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We are living on a “Planet of microbes”, with microorganisms occupying almost 
every environmental niche and representing the largest part of the global biodiversity. 
It is estimated that the total number of microbial cells is more than 1030 (Turnbaugh 
et al. 2009). Prokaryotes represent the largest proportion of individual organisms. 
The total amount of bacterial and archaeal carbon is estimated to be almost equal to 
the total carbon of plants (Uritskiy and Di Ruggiero 2019) showing that 
microorganisms also play an essential role in biogeochemical cycles on this planet. 
Moreover, the genomes of microorganisms present enormous untapped genetic 
reservoir of novel enzymes and biomolecules promising for industrial applications 
(Simon and Daniel 2009; Dukunde et al. 2017).  
Despite the obvious importance of microbes, the knowledge of their diversity is 
largely limited by the traditional culture-based methods. It is widely accepted that 
less than 1% microorganisms can be cultivated with standard laboratory protocols 
(Kumar et al. 2015). To circumvent the difficulties and limitations in cultivation 
techniques, a new discipline, metagenomics, has emerged as a strategic approach for 
direct exploring the genetic material from so far uncultured organisms (Berini et al. 
2017; Laudadio et al. 2019; Almeida et al. 2019). 
Metagenomics can be defined as the genomic analysis of the collective microbial 
assemblage found in an environmental sample (Hugenholtz and Tyson 2008). 
Through function-based and sequence-based approaches (Simon and Daniel 2011; 
Madhavan et al. 2017), metagenomics provides new insights into taxonomic and 
metabolic diversity of microbial communities (Fig. 1-1). According to the 
bibliographic analysis (Fig. 1-2), an increasing number of studies have applied 
metagenomic approaches to study the microbial assemblages from as many as 
approximately 2,192 different sites distributed across the planet (Ferrer et al. 2015). 
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They include terrestrial habitats (topsoil, forest soil, plant rhizosphere soil, deserts, 
acid mine site, etc.) (Li et al. 2009; Fang et al. 2015; Dornelas et al. 2017), aquatic 
environments (deep sea sediments, superficial and deep seawater, river sediment, 
pond water, lake water, etc.) (Minegishi et al. 2013; Biver and Vandenbol 2013; 
Rabausch et al. 2013; Lee et al. 2017; Zhang et al. 2017), and eukaryotic-associated 
microbiomes (marine sponge, termite, rumen, human microbiota, etc.) (Qin et al. 
2007; Pehrsson et al. 2016; Pratama et al. 2019; Almeida et al. 2019). 
 
Fig. 1-1: Steps involved in metagenomic approaches (modified from Simon & Daniel, 2009). DNA is first 
isolated from the habitat of interest. Next, metagenomic DNA can be analyzed through different 
strategies, including direct sequencing and/or screening of libraries to investigate the phylogenetic 




Fig. 1-2: Bibliographic analysis on metagenomics-related studies. “metagenom*” was used as keyword for 
searching in title and abstract in the Web of knowledge (http://apps.webofknowledge.com/). Time 
of data collection was 01-03-2020. 
1.1.1 Function-driven approach 
The function-driven approach involves screening for enzymatic activities 
expressed from environmental DNA in a surrogate host (Lam et al. 2015). The 
advantage of this approach is the certainty that the target protein is synthesized in an 
active form and produced by the host cell (Armour et al. 2019). In principle, it 
consists of cloning DNA fragments, expressing genes in a surrogate host, and 
screening for enzymatic activities.  
First, environmental DNA is extracted, purified, size-selected and ligated into a 
vector. The extraction methods are divided into two types: direct and indirect (Miller 
et al. 1999). In comparison to the indirect isolation, the direct lysis of microbial cells 
is more commonly used due to the higher yields of nucleic acids (Devi et al. 2015; 
Satyanarayana et al. 2017). The selection of a vector depends largely on the proteins 
of interest during heterogeneous expression. For example, plasmids have high copy 
numbers and strong promotor, hence, usually used in screens in which a single gene 
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is responsible for the activity. Plasmids are suitable for small-insert library with 
inserts sizes smaller than 10 kb (Lu et al. 2019). Vectors like fosmids (Fu et al. 2011; 
De Santi et al. 2016a), cosmids (Craig et al. 2010; Lam et al. 2015), and bacterial 
artificial chromosomes (BACs) (Ufarté et al. 2015b; Berini et al. 2017) are applied 
to construct large-insert libraries for identifying complex activities such as multi-
gene encoded products, operons and entire biochemical pathways. After ligating the 
environmental DNA fragments into suitable vectors, the recombinant vectors are 
transferred into host cells, e.g. various Escherichia coli strains, for heterogenous 
expression. Finally, novel biomolecules are identified by the following strategies: (i) 
phenotypic trait detection, in which positive clones are identified by the reaction or 
interaction of an added substance with the expressed gene product (Brady 2007; 
Tasse et al. 2010; Maruthamuthu et al. 2016); (ii) Heterologous complementation, 
which relies on the expression of foreign gene product that is vital for host strains or 
mutants of host strains growing under selective conditions (Donato et al. 2010; Lei 
et al. 2018); and (iii) induced gene expression, also called substrate-induced gene 
expression (SIGEX) or metabolite-regulated expression (METREX), which is a 
high-throughput screening methods particularly suitable for the detection of 
catabolic genes (Uchiyama and Miyazaki 2009). In Table 1-1, we listed examples of 
biomolecules identified by the three different methods.  
In short, the success of function-based approach significantly depends on the 
expression of target genes in a foreign host. However, due to the biased expression 
of foreign genes in host strains such as E. coli (Uchiyama and Miyazaki 2009; Reyes-
Duarte et al. 2012; Vargas-Albores et al. 2019), the hit rate is relatively low in 
function-driven screens. McMahon et al. (2012) proved that only about 40% of 
foreign genes were expressed in the most popular host cell (E. coli) in metagenomic 
studies. To overcome these problems, E. coli was improved as a screening host at 
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the level of both transcription and translation (Lam et al. 2015). In addition, 
alternative hosts such as Streptomyces lividans (McMahon et al. 2012), Thermus 
thermophilus (Angelov et al. 2009), Sulfolobus solfataricus (Albers et al. 2006), 
Aspergillus oryzae (Nagamine et al. 2019) and diverse Proteobacteria (Craig et al. 
2010; Hao et al. 2019) have been developed to allow detection of more and diverse 
target enzymes (Tripathi and Shrivastava 2019). Other technological bottlenecks 
such as a low proportion of metagenomic DNA accessible for expression 
(Guazzaroni et al. 2014), a lack of relevant substrates for screening (Fernández-
Arrojo et al. 2010) and a poor performance of enzymatic activities under screening 
conditions (Fernández-Arrojo et al. 2010) also hamper the identification of novel 
molecules by function-based screening (Wang et al. 2019).  
Nevertheless, function-based approach is still widely used, as it allows for 
discovery of novel enzymes even having no known homologous structures or 
sequences. Particularly, new methods such as fluorescence-activated cell sorting 
(FACS)-driven screening, and microfluidics-driven screening have been developed 
to improve the sensibility and throughput of function-based screen approaches 
(Ngara and Zhang 2018). For example, Scanlon and his colleagues (2014) described 
an ultra-high-throughput screening platform employing microfluidic gel 
microdroplets for discovery and/or engineering of natural product antibiotics. 
1.1.2 Sequence-based approach 
The recent advances in high-throughput DNA sequencing technologies have 
significantly reduced the sequencing costs and paved the way for sequence-based 
screening by direct sequencing of metagenomes. This approach is often applied in 




The targeted metagenomics is employed to explore both the phylogenetic 
diversity and relative abundance of a particular gene in a sample (Techtmann and 
Hazen 2016; Bharagava et al. 2018; Awasthi et al. 2020b). Normally, targeted genes 
are investigated using PCR-based or hybridization-based techniques with 
primers/probes designed from conserved regions of known genes or gene products 
(Bender and Bard 2018; Dulanto Chiang and Dekker 2020). To reveal the taxonomic 
composition of a given community, taxonomic marker gene analysis such as 16S 
and 18S rRNA gene , has been applied to different types of habitats (Forbes et al. 
2017; Varma et al. 2018; Schulz et al. 2019; Meng et al. 2019; Egelkamp et al. 2019). 
It allows in-depth comparative analysis of microbial community composition in a 
set of samples, and could reveal, e.g. shifts in microbial diversity before and after a 
perturbation (Schloss et al. 2003; Turnbaugh and Gordon 2009; Aylward et al. 2012; 
Garrido-Cardenas and Manzano-Agugliaro 2017). Target genes such as genes 
encoding lipases (López-López et al. 2015), xylose isomerases (Parachin and 
Gorwa-Grauslund, 2011), dioxygenases (Iwai et al. 2010; Zaprasis et al. 2010), 
nitrite reductases (Bartossek et al. 2010), dimethylsulfoniopropionate-degrading 
gene (Varaljay et al. 2010) and nitrite reductases (Bartossek et al. 2010) were also 
identified based on PCR amplification. Despite these proven efficiency in amplicon 
surveys, this approach is limited by the universality of primers (Simon and Daniel, 
2009). Moreover, inherited are also the amplification related errors and artifacts, 
such as biases introduced by the primers and chimeric sequences resulted from co-




Whole genome shotgun metagenomics 
In contrast to amplicon-based approach, the direct metagenomic shotgun 
sequencing theoretically allows profiling the taxonomic composition and the 
function of the entire microbial community.  
Studies based on direct sequencing can be divided into two groups: read-based 
and assembly-based. By classifying single reads with regard to taxonomy and 
function, the read-based approach is suited to answer questions related to shifts of 
microbial community composition, and abundances of genes or metabolic pathways 
(Jünemann et al. 2017). There are well established tools for reference-based 
classification of short reads. For example, the taxonomic and functional annotation 
of short reads using the MG-RAST pipeline (Keegan et al. 2016) are performed by 
mapping representative sequences against a custom M5nr database (Wilke et al. 
2012) and a BLAST-like alignment tool (Kent 2002). MEGAN (Huson et al. 2016) 
uses a lowest common ancestor method to assign the taxonomy/function to each read, 
after searches with BLAST against a reference database. CARMA3 (Zhang and Lin 
2019) implements a reciprocal BLAST search and a HMMER3-based variant 
(against the Pfam database) for annotation. Taxator-tk (Drö Ge et al. 2015) uses a 
combined approach of sequence-segmented similarities to a reference dataset and an 
approximated phylogenetic tree for taxonomic classification.  
In assembly-based metagenomics, quality-checked reads are first assembled to 
long, contiguous sequences (contigs) and/or scaffolds. By now, a range of 
assemblers were developed specialized for metagenome short reads, such as 
MetaVelvet (Namiki et al. 2012), Meta-IDBA (Peng et al. 2011), IDBA-UD (Peng 
et al. 2012), MEGAHIT (Li et al. 2015a) and metaSPAdes (Nurk et al. 2017). The 
resulting assemblies were clustered into so-called genomic bins for taxonomic 
classification (Berini et al. 2017; Almeida et al. 2019; Guo et al. 2019; Awasthi et 
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al. 2020b; Moreno-Indias and Tinahones 2020). To gain insights beyond taxonomic 
composition, a gene prediction, functional annotation, and metabolic reconstruction 
are done on assembled contigs. Predicted protein-encoding genes are annotated by 
similarity/homology searches against: 1) general protein database such as UniProt 
(Consortium 2018) and NCBI non-redundant database (Consortium 2018); 2) 
conserved domain databases such as Pfam (Finn et al. 2014) and CATH (Knudsen 
and Wiuf 2010); 3) metabolic databases such as COG (Clusters of Orthologous 
Groups of proteins) (Tatusov et al. 2000), eggNOG (evolutionary genealogy of 
genes: Non-supervised Orthologous Groups) (Huerta-Cepas et al. 2019), and KEGG 
(Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) (Kanehisa et al. 2016); 4) motif 
databases such as MOTIF (Boeva 2016), MEME suite (Bailey et al. 2009) and 
HOMER (Heinz et al. 2010); and 5) special enzyme sequence resources such as 
Carbohydrate-Active Enzyme (CAZyme) (Cantarel et al. 2009), PeroxiBase (Fawal 
et al. 2013), antibiotic resistance genes (McArthur et al. 2013; Alcock et al. 2020) 
and lactamase (LacED) (Thai et al. 2009). In addition, several analysis platforms 
like MG-RAST(Keegan et al. 2016), IMG/M(Chen et al. 2017), and CAMERA 
(Seshadri et al. 2007) are available for the process and deposit of metagenomic data.
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1.2 Lipase and esterase  
1.2.1 General properties and biological functions 
Lipolytic enzymes (LEs) are a diverse group of water-soluble hydrolases that 
catalyze the cleavage and formation of ester and even non-ester bonds (Rao et al. 
2009b; Thakur 2012; Kovacic et al. 2019; Samoylova et al. 2019). They have been 
studied for more than 150 years since Bernard (1856) first reported the degradation 
of fats by mammalian pancreatic fluids. LEs can be divided into two groups with 
respect to the substrate specificity: lipases (EC 3.1.1.1, triacylglycerol hydrolases) 
and esterases (EC 3.1.1.3, carboxyl ester hydrolases) (Bornscheuer 2002). Briefly, 
esterases preferentially hydrolyze water soluble esters and triacylglycerols with a 
fatty acid chain length shorter than C10. Lipases prefer water insoluble substrates, 
typically triacylglycerols with medium to long chain fatty acids (≥C10) (Arpigny 
and Jaeger 1999; Neves Petersen et al. 2001). In addition, lipases are also 
distinguished from esterases by the feature of interfacial activation mediated by the 
hydrophobic domain (lid) covering the active site of the enzyme (Khan et al. 2017; 
Parapouli et al. 2018). 
LEs are ubiquitous in all domains of life (Kovacic et al. 2019), and common in 
microorganisms. Some microbial strains are industrially important lipase/esterase 
producers (Rajendran et al. 2009). For example, bacterial species such as 
Pseudomonas cepacian (Secundo and Carrea 2002), P. aeruginosa (Ogino et al. 
2004), P. fluorescens (Kiran et al. 2014), P. fragi (Sayali et al. 2013), Bacillus 
thermocatenulatus (Schmidt-Dannert et al. 1996), B. amyloliquefaciens (Musa et al. 
2018), Staphylococcus hyicus (Lee et al. 2012), S. epidermidis (Abd Rahman et al. 
2010), S. arlettae (Chauhan and Garlapati 2013) are used in industrial lipase/esterase 
production processes. Moreover, due to the catalytic versatility such as esterificatios, 
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transesterification and inter-esterification in aqueous and non-aqueous media, LEs 
have been widely applied in a variety of biotechnological applications 
The structure of LEs 
Winkler et al. (1990) reported the first 3D structure of a human pancreatic lipase 
determined by X-ray crystallography. Subsequently, a great number of LEs have 
been evaluated by X-ray crystallography and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) 
(Mandrich et al. 2008; López-López et al. 2015; Kim 2017). These studies have 
proved that almost all LEs shared a canonical α/β hydrolase fold, despite low 
sequence similarities (Kim 2017). As shown in Fig. 1-3, the parallel strands display 
a left-handed super helical twist, β3 to β8 are connected by α helices which pack on 
either side of the central β sheet (Dukunde et al. 2017). This topology provides a 
stable scaffold for positioning catalytic sites, of which the spatial positioning of side 
chains is remarkably well conserved (Glogauer et al. 2011).  
 
Fig. 1-3: The canonical structure of the α/β hydrolase fold. L-Sheets (1-8) are shown as blue arrows, K-
helices (A-F) as red cylinders. The catalytic triad are indicated as red circles. The nucleophile serine 
residue locates immediately after β5, the aspartic/glutamic acid and histidine residues after β7 and 
β8, respectively (Ollis et al. 1992; Jaeger et al. 1999). The picture is taken from Bornscheuer (2002).  
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Additionally, the structural unique feature for lipases is the presence of a flexible 
domain (referred to as a ‘flap’ or ‘lid’) at the protein surface(Ramnath et al. 2016). 
The lid may consist of a single α helix or two helices flanked by a loop region. In 
the presence of a minimum substrate concentration, the lid moves apart, making the 
active site accessible to the substrate (Bornscheuer 2002), and thus, the catalytic 
activity of the enzyme increases. This phenomenon is designated as interfacial 
activation (Glogauer et al. 2011; Adlercreutz 2013; Ramnath et al. 2016). 
The catalytic triad 
The catalytic triad of LEs is composed of three residues: a nucleophilic residue 
(serine), a catalytic acid residue (aspartate or glutamate acid) and a histidine residue 
(Fig. 1-3). They are far apart in the primary sequence but spatially close in the folded 
protein (Brumlik and Buckley 1996). The serine residue is usually embedded in a 
highly conserved pentapeptide G-X-S-X-G. According to the 3D structure, the serine 
residue locates in a tight turn between sheet β5 and helix αC, which form a highly 
conserved β-turn-α motif termed as ‘nucleophilic elbow’. Moreover, in the 
immediate vicinity of the serine residue, there is an oxyanion hole donating 
backbone amide protons to stabilize the transition state of the substrate in the enzyme 
(Mandrich et al. 2008). Two main types of oxyanion holes, GX and GGGX, have 
been found in LEs (Lu et al. 2019). 
Catalytic versatility  
LEs catalyze a wide range of reactions, such as ester exchange, alcoholysis, 
acidolysis, aminolysis, hydrolysis, esterification, intramolecular esterification, and 
synthesis of estolides and other polymers.  
Ø Transesterification: 
(a) Ester exchange 
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R-COO-R' + R''-COO-R∗→ R-COO-R∗ + R''-COO-R' 
(b) Alcoholysis 
R-COO-R' + R''-OH → R-COO-R'' + R'-OH 
(c) Acidolysis 
R-COO-R' + R''-COOH → R''-COO-R' + R-COOH 
(d) Aminolysis 
R-COO-R' + R''-NH2 → R-CONH-R'' + R'-OH 
Ø Hydrolysis: 
R-COO-R' + H2O → R-COOH + R'-OH 
Ø Esterification: 
R-COOH + R'-OH → R-COO-R' + H2O 
Ø Intramolecular esterification: 
HO-R-COOH → R-COO-R (Lactones) 
Ø Synthesis of estolides and other polymers: 
R-COOH + HO-R'-COOH → R-COO-R'-COOH 
1.2.2 Classification of LEs 
For a long period of time, LEs were grouped simply by their substrate specificities. 
However, this method is too vague due to the lack of consistency for substrates and 
methods used in different laboratories. The increasing sequence information in 
public databases enables the comparison of amino acid sequences, which provides a 
picture about the similarity and evolutionary relationships among LEs. Thus, LEs 
are commonly classified based on sequence similarity, i.e. the classification system 
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of Arpigny and Jaeger (1999). They grouped bacterial LEs into eight families 
(family I-VIII) according to conserved amino acid sequence motifs and biochemical 
properties. A recent update to this system was an addition of 11 families (IX to XIX) 
(Kovacic et al. 2019; Table 1-1). Besides the nineteen families, there are claims of 
novel families, such as Est22 (Li et al. 2017b), Est9X (Jeon et al. 2009), LipSM54 
(Li et al. 2016) and EstDZ2 (Zarafeta et al. 2016).  
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Table 1-1: Current classification of lipolytic enzymes.  
Family Sub-family General description Reference 
I I.1 Ø Similar to Pseudomonas aeruginosa lipase;  
Ø Have a mass between 30-32kDa; 
Ø Require chaperone proteins (Lifs) for expression. 
Arpigny and Jaeger, 1999 
 I.2 Ø Similar to Burkholderia glumae lipase; 
Ø Have a mass larger than 32 kDa; 
Ø Need Lifs for expression. 
Arpigny and Jaeger, 1999 
 I.3 Ø Lipases from Pseudomonas fluorescens and Serratia marcescens; 
Ø Have a mass between 50 to 65 kDa. 
Arpigny and Jaeger, 1999 
 I.4 Ø The smallest lipases, with a molecular mass of less than 20 kDa;  
Ø Several with the alternative pentapeptide motif AXSXG. 
Arpigny and Jaeger, 1999 
 I.5 Ø Commonly from Gram-positive prokaryotes; 
Ø Have a mass of approximately 46 kDa. 
Arpigny and Jaeger, 1999 
 I.6 Ø Start as preproproteins (around 75 kDa) due to an amino acid N-terminal domain of 200 amino 
acids used as a translocator signal through the cell membrane.  
Rosenstein and Götz 2000 
 I.7 Ø Have a wide range of substrates, both tri- and mono-glycerides of varying fatty acid chain 
lengths. 
Jaeger and Eggert 2002  
 I.8 Ø From Pseudoalteromonas haloplanktis; 
Ø Lacks the lid structure and Ca2+ pockets. 
de Pascale et al. 2008 
II - Ø Modified pentapeptide motif around the active serine: Gly-Asp-Ser-(Leu) [GDS(L)]; 
Ø Secreted and membrane-bound esterases. 
Mølgaard et al. 2000  
Akoh et al. 2004 
Li et al. 2019 
III - Ø Extracellular esterases; 
Ø Show sequence similarity (~20%) to human platelet activating factor acetylhydrolase (PAF-
AH). 
Arpigny and Jaeger, 1999 
IV GTSAG 
motif 
Ø Also called hormone-sensitive lipase (HSL); 
Ø Have typical motifs of HGG and GTSAG.  
Li et al. 2014 
 GDSAG 
motif 
Ø Another subfamily in family IV, but with GDSAG motif. Li et al. 2014 
V V-1 Ø Have conserved motif HGGG locates upstream of the pentapeptide motif GxSxG; 
Ø High sequence similarity with non-lipolytic enzymes: epoxide hydrolases, dehalogenases and 
haloperoxidases; 
Verschueren et al. 1993; 
Misawa et al. 1998 
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Ø Also known as ABHD6 hydrolases. 
 V-2 Ø Known as carboxymethylbutenolide lactonase. Arpigny and Jaeger, 1999 
 V-3 Ø Uncharacterised conserved protein UCP031982, XabL type. Park et al. 2007 
VI  Ø Consists of both phospholipases and carboxylesterases with broad substrate specificity; 
Ø Also featured by the small molecular masses (23–26 kDa). 
Arpigny and Jaeger, 1999 
VII - Ø Large bacterial esterases, with a molecular mass of ~ 55 kDa; 
Ø Sequence homology with eukaryotic acetylcholine esterases and intestine\liver 
carboxylesterases. 
Arpigny and Jaeger, 1999 
VIII - Ø Show high sequence similar to class C β-lactamases; 
Ø Have a molecular mass of ~42 kDa; 
Ø The serine residue in the SXXK tetrapeptide. 
Wagner et al. 2002; 
Hausmann and Jaeger 2010 
IX - Ø New type of thermoalkalophilic lipase (PhaZ7) from Paucimonas lemoignei; 
Ø Sshows high specificity for amorphous polyesters. 
Handrick et al. 2001 
X X-1 Ø New type of thermostable esterase (EstD) from Thermotoga maritima; 
Ø Have a molecular mass of 44.5 kDa; 
Ø Optimal activity around 95 ˚C and at pH 7. 
Levisson et al. 2007 
 X-2 Ø Secretory lipase from Rhodococcus sp. strain CR-53; 
Ø Display an unusual Y-type 0xyanion hole, similar to the Candida antarctica lipase clan. 
Bassegoda et al. 2012 
XI - Ø Presence of an Arg-Gly sequence in oxyanion hole instead of His-Gly;  
Ø A signature sequence distinctive of filamentous fungal lipases (LipG).  
Lee et al. 2006 
XII - Ø Novel cold-adapted alkaline lipase from an intertidal flat metagenome; 
Ø Contain an extra domain in N- or C-terminal: Bacterial Ig-like domain. 
Kim et al. 2009 
XIII XIII-1 Ø A Novel Thermostable Carboxylesterase (Est30) from Geobacillus kaustophilus HTA426;  
Ø Show no more than 17% sequence identity with the closest members in other families. 
Montoro-García et al. 2009 




XIV - Ø A thermostable esterase (EstA3) from Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis; 
Ø Have a common pentapeptide CHSMG, instead of GXSXG. 
Rao et al. 2011 
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XV - Ø Esterases Est10, EstGK1, EstZ3, EstD2, EstGtA2, Est5S and EstWSD belong to this family. Bayer et al. 2010; Lee et al. 
2010; Kim et al. 2012; 
Charbonneau and 
Beauregard 2013; Wang et 
al. 2013; Rodríguez et al. 
2015 
XVI - Ø A novel cold-adapted esterase from an Arctic intertidal metagenomic library. Fu et al. 2013 
XVII - Ø A novel thermophilic and halophilic esterase from Janibacter sp. R02. Castilla et al. 2017 
XVIII - Ø Esterase estUT1isolated from Ureibacillus thermosphaericus; 
Ø Have a typical catalytic triad and the active serine is included in a pentapeptide (GGSVG). 
Samoylova et al. 2018 
XIX - Ø The novel, thermostable lipase (LipSm) from Stenotrophomonas maltophilia; 
Ø Lack the requirement for interfacial activation for small substrates. 
Parapouli et al. 2018 
EstA - Ø Related to family III but different conserved motifs (pentapeptide GHSMG).  Chu et al. 2008 
EstF - Ø Related to family V but with a modified pentapeptide, GTSXG, and different flanking regions 
around the HG motif. 
Fu et al. 2011 
EstY - Ø Derived from pathogenic bacteria; 
Ø First possible lipolytic virulence factors that do not belong to the GDSL family; 
Ø Isolated from surface river water.  
Wu and Sun 2009 
EM3L4 - Ø A new esterase derived from a metagenomic library of deep-sea sediment; 
Ø show only 33–58% amino acid identities to known proteins. 
Jeon et al. 2011 
Est9x - Ø A new esterase from a marine microbial metagenome of the South China Sea;  
Ø Show lower than 27% sequence identities with the characterized lipolytic enzymes. 
Fang et al. 2014 
Est10 - Ø A cold-adapted and salt-tolerant esterase from a psychrotrophic bacterium Psychrobacter 
pacificensis.  
Wu et al. 2013b 
Est12 - Ø A novel esterase Est12 from a genomic library of a psychrotrophic Psychrobacter celer 3Pb1. Wu et al. 2013b 
EstGH - Ø A novel esterase EstGH from a metagenomic library of soil sample; 
Ø Show low similarity (29%) to known esterases. 
Nacke et al. 2011 
EstJ - Ø A novel alkaliphilic esterase (EstJ) from a soil metagenome of Jeju Island; 
Ø Show low similarity (32–45 %) to putative α/β hydrolases, and unique motifs of WMVSGG. 
Choi et al. 2013 
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EstL28 - Ø A novel cold-active esterase (EstL28) from swamp sediment metagenome, with a molecular 
mass of 31.3 kDa. 
Seo et al. 2014 
LipC - Ø A halophilic esterolytic enzyme LipC from archeaon Haloarcula marismortui.  Rao et al. 2009 
LipS - Ø A metagenome-derived lipase (LipS) with an optimum temperature at 70 ˚C. Chow et al. 2012 
LipT - Ø A metagenome-derived lipase (LipT) with an optimum temperature at 75 ˚C. Chow et al. 2012 
lp_3505 - Ø A novel esterase from Lactobacillus plantarum; 
Ø Cold-active and salt-tolerant and show potential application for cheese ripening. 
Esteban-Torres et al. 2014 
PE10 - Ø A halotolerant esterase from a marine bacterium Pelagibacterium halotolerans B2T.  Jiang et al. 2012 
FLS18 - Ø Two novel esterases FLS18C and FLS18D were derived from a metagenomic library of the 
South China Sea marine sediment. 
Hu et al. 2010 
RlipE1 - Ø A novel esterase from a metagenomic library of China Holstein cow rumen. Liu et al. 2009 
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Additionally, several databases are available that group LEs into different families: 
ESTHER database (Lenfant et al. 2013) 
(http://bioweb.ensam.inra.fr/ESTHER/general?what=index), microbial esterases 
and lipases database (MELDB) (Kang et al. 2006), Carbohydrate Active Enzymes 
database (CAZy) (Cantarel et al. 2009) (www.cazy.org) and Lipase Engineering 
Database (LED) (Fischer and Pleiss 2003)(http://www.led.uni-stuttgart.de/). 
1.2.3 Microbial lipases/esterases potential for industrial applications 
Thermostability 
Thermostability is always one the most desirable features of LEs for industrial 
applications. Most of the industrial processes are carried out at temperatures above 
45 ºC, generally to reduce the contaminations and accelerate the reaction rates 
(Vieille and Zeikus 2001; Gotor-Fernández et al. 2006; Ramnath et al. 2016). Thus, 
the enzymes need to be stable at this temperature and above. 
Thermostable/thermophilic LEs have successfully been isolated from microbial 
strains mainly from Bacillus and Pseudomonas, as well as metagenomes such as 







Table 1-2: Examples of thermostable LEs isolated from cultured microorganisms 
and metagenomic libraries. 




Microorganism    
Bacillus sp. strain L2 70 8.0 Sabri et al. 2009 
B. thermoleovorans ID-1 70–75 7.5 Lee et al. 1999 
Geobacillus sp. 70 9.0 Abdel-Fattah and Gaballa 2008 
Pseudomonas sp. 90 11.0 Rathi et al. 2000 
Pyrobaculum calidifontis 90 7.0 Hotta et al. 2002 
Pyrococcus furiosus 100 - Ikeda and Clark 1998 
Pyrococcus horikoshii 95 7.0 Feng et al. 2000 
Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius 65 6 Mandrich et al. 2008 
Janibacter sp. R02 80 8 Castilla et al. 2017 
Sulfolobus tokodaii 80 9 Wei et al. 2013 
Fervidobacterium changbaicum 75 8 Cai et al. 2011 
Thermus thermophilus 80 8 Leis et al. 2015 
Metagenome    
Thermal environmental samples >95 6.0 Rhee et al. 2005 
Hot spring 
70 9 Tirawongsaroj et al. 2008 
60 8 Zarafeta et al. 2016 
Activated sludge 70 8.5 Shao et al. 2013 
Hydrothermal deep-sea sediment 60 8.0 Zhu et al. 2013 
Enrichment cultures maintained at 
65 to 75 °C 
70,75 - Chow et al. 2012 
Red sea brine pool 65 8.5 Mohamed et al. 2013 
Composts at thermophilic stage 
80 7 






Organic solvent tolerance 
Most of the industrial relevant reactions are performed in the presence of organic 
solvents. It is advantageous to carry out the reactions under a water-restricted 
environment, due to the shifting of thermodynamic equilibria in favor of synthesis 
(esterification and transesterification), increasing solubility of substrates and product, 
improved thermal stability of the enzymes since, simpler removal of solvent (most 
organic solvents have lower boiling point than water), and reducing chemical waste 
(Dandavate et al. 2009; Ahmed et al. 2010; Ebrahimpour et al. 2011; Salihu and 
Alam 2015; Kumar et al. 2016). However, enzymes tend to denature or loose activity 
in the presence of organic solvents, as a result of removal of water molecules at the 
enzyme surface and the active sites by organic solvents. Thus, LEs that function in 
the presence of organic solvents are of particular interest for industrial applications. 
In recent years, a focus is to find new LEs with excellent activity, selectivity and 
stability in organic solvents (examples were listed in Table 1-3). 
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Table 1-3: Examples of organic solvent tolerant LEs isolated from microorganisms 
and metagenomic libraries. 




Microorganism    
Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa san-ai 
30 °C, 48 h 25 % (v/v) chloroform and n-hexane Karadzic et al. 2006 
Bacillus sphaericus 
205y 
37 °C, 30 min 25 % (v/v) n-hexane and p-xylene. Hun et al. 2003 
Bacillus megaterium 29 °C, 1 h 25–80 % (v/v) ethanol and acetone 100 % 
(v/v) 2-propanol, 1-butanol, Tol, n-hexane 
and n-heptane 
Lima et al. 2004 
Sulfolobus solfataricus 
P1 
30 °C or 70 °C, 1 
h 
40 % (v/v) methanol, ethanol and 2-
propanol. 




30 °C, 24 h 20 and 50 % (v/v) benzene, toluene, n-
hexane and n-heptane. 
Li et al. 2013 
Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa MH38 
25 °C, 1 h 30 and 50 % (v/v) benzene and hexane Jang et al. 2014 
Monascus purpureus 40 °C, 24 h 20 % (v/v) methanol, ethanol, acetonitrile, 
glycerol, acetone, n-Hexane, toluene and 
chloroform 
Kang et al. 2017 
Chromohalobacter sp. 35 °C, 30 min 20 and 50 % (v/v) benzene and hexane Ai et al. 2018 
Psychrobacter sp. 
ZY124 
37 °C, 5 h 10, 30 and 50 % (v/v) DMSO, methanol, 
ethanol, acetone, acetonitrile, toluene, 
pentane, hexane and octane 
Zhang et al. 2018b 
Metagenome   
Marine mud 30 °C, 12 h 20 % (v/v) ethanol, acetonitrile, DMF and 
cyclohexane 
Gao et al. 2016 
Forest soil sample. 37 °C, 2 h 25 % (v/v) DMSO, Benzene and p-xylene Berlemont et al. 2013 
Wastewater treatment 
plant of a meat packing 
and dairy industry 
4 °C, 48 h 15 and 30 % (v/v) methanol, ethanol, 1-
propanol, 2-propanol, glycerol, THF, 
dioxane, DMSO 
Glogauer et al. 2011 
Soil 30 °C, 2 h 15 and 30 % (v/v) DMSO, DMF, p-xylene, 
hexane, heptane, and octane 
Wang et al. 2013 
Compost Room temp., 26 
d 
30 % (v/v) methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, 
DMSO, acetone 
Lu et al., 2019 
Soil contaminated with 
petroleum 
hydrocarbons 
No data 30 % (v/v) DMF and DMSO Pereira et al. 2015 
a Abbreviations for the organic solvents are: DMF, N,N-dimethylformamide; DMSO, dimethylsulfoxide; 
THF, tetrahydrofuran. 
Halotolerance  
Among extremophilic LEs, halophilic/halotolerant LEs are another major group 
of industrial relevant enzymes. In comparison to the non-halophilic/non-halotolerant 
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counterparts, halophilic/halotolerant LEs are able to successfully compete with salt 
ions for hydration and maintain their functional conformation in the presence of high 
ionic concentration (Karan et al. 2012). Thus, halophilic/halotolerant LEs can 
generally maintain their function in processes in which water activity is low. Some 
of them are also thermostable and tolerant to a wide range organic solvents 
(Delgado-García et al. 2012). These properties make halophilic/halotolerant LEs an 
option for new enzymatic processes in various products (pharmaceuticals, foods, 
textiles, chemicals, etc). In principle, mechanisms that contribute to 
halophilic/halotolerant enzyme stability are a high proportion of negatively charged 
residues (mainly aspartic and glutamic acid) located on the protein surface, 
conglomeration of slightly hydrophobic groups in the presence of high salt 
concentrations, and hydration of the protein surface due to amino acid residues with 
carboxylic groups (Lanyi 1974; Coquelle et al. 2010; Delgado-García et al. 2012; 
Munawar and Engel 2013). The examples of recently identified 
halophilic/halotolerant LEs are listed in Table 1-4.
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Table 1-4: Examples of organic halophilic/halotolerant LEs isolated from 
microorganisms and metagenomic libraries. 
Source of LEs  Enzyme properties Reference 
Salt range Maximum activity (%) a 
Microorganism    
Pelagibacterium halotolerans 0-4 M ~ 160 % at 3 M Jiang et al. 2012 
Alcanivorax borkumensis 0-3.5 M  100 % at 0 M Tchigvintsev et al. 2015 
Serratia sp. 0-4 M  100 % at 0 M Jiang et al. 2016 
Alkalibacterium sp. 0-4 M  ~ 105 % at 2 M Wang et al. 2016 
Psychrobacter pacificensis 0-5 M  143.2 % at 2 M Wu et al. 2013a 
Lactobacillus plantarum 
0-25 % ~ 250 % at 1M 
Esteban-Torres et al. 
2014 
Zunongwangia profunda 0-4.5 M  100 % at 0 M Rahman et al. 2016 
Haloarcula marismortui 0-5 M 800 mU at 3 M Rao et al. 2009 
Thalassospira sp. 0-4 M  283 % at 3 M De Santi et al. 2016b 
Bacillus licheniformis 0-5 M  588 % at 3.5 M Zhang et al. 2018 
Metagenome    
Deep sea sponge 0-24% 100 % at 0 M Borchert et al. 2017 
Marine sponge 0-4 M  234 % at 5 M Selvin et al. 2012 
Soil 0-5 M  155 % at 1 M Jayanath et al. 2018 
Marine arctic sediment 0-4 M  675 % at 3 M  De Santi et al. 2016a 
Deep-sea shrimp 
0-4 M  ~ 250 % at 3.2 M 
Alcaide et al. 2015b 
0-4 M  ~ 250 % at 3.6 M 
Marine water 0-3.5 M  ~ 250 % at 3.5 M Tchigvintsev et al. 2015 
Desert basin soil 0-5 M  ~ 140 % at 1 M Wang et al. 2013 
Marine water 0-4 M  ~ 190 % at 4 M Fang et al. 2014 
a The activity measured without salt (NaCl, if not mentioned) was taken as 100 % 
1.2.4 Biotechnological application of LEs 
Due to the catalytic versatility, LEs are widely used in various biotechnological 
applications (Table 1-5).  
Ø Biosensor application 
Qualitative and quantitative determination of lipids and lipid-binding proteins can 
be used either directly or indirectly in biosensor applications. These biosensors are 
cheaper and less time-consuming comparing to the chemical methods.  
Ø Bioremediation 




Ø Food and beverage industry 
LEs are used in situ to improve the shelf life and rheological properties and 
produce aromas and emulgents. In addition, LEs are employed ex situ to produce 
flavors and improve the taste and textures of food.  
Ø Detergent industry 
LEs are one of the most important additives in powder and liquid detergents.  
Ø Paper industry 
Since early 1990, LEs are used to control the pitch in the large-scale paper-making 
process (Koseki et al. 2009).  
Ø Medical and pharmaceutical application 
Products of lipolysis (free fatty acids and diacylglycerols, etc.) can be used for 
diagnosing diseases, such as development of atherosclerosis, hyperlipidemia, and 
development of tumors (Verma N et al. 2012; Coughlan et al. 2015; Jensen et al. 
2016).  
Ø Cosmetic industry 
LEs are involved in the synthesis of surfactants and aroma products (Guerrand 
2017). 
Ø Agriculture  
LEs are used to synthesize intermediates for pesticides, insecticides and other 
agrochemical compounds. 
Ø Biodiesel production 
Biodiesel is an environmentally friendly alternative fuel to petroleum-based diesel. 
Generally, biodiesel is produced by digesting the substrates such as vegetable oils, 
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jatropha oil, animal fat, waste edible oil and industrial acid oil with the cocktail of 
enzymes (Wang et al. 2017). 
Ø Textile industry 
Desizing is an important process in textile industry. Traditional desizing uses 
acidic or oxidizing agents, which damages the cellulose material in the fabric. In 




Table 1-5: Potential applications of LEs 
Application fields Examples Reference 
Biosensor Ø Erythrocyte cholinesterases for exposure to nerve agents and other chemical weapons 
Ø Acetylcholinesterases for detecting insecticides 
Ø Amperometric biosensors 
Hasan et al. 2006; 
Camacho et al. 2013 
 
 
Bioremediation  Ø Breaking down pollutants such as fats generated from generating leather products 
Ø Prokaryotic isoesterase breaking down dimethylpthalate 
Ø Biofilm deposits, oil contaminated soils, lipid-rich wastewater treatment 
Cammarota et al. 2013; 
Kim 2017; Rigoldi et al. 
2018; Laudadio et al. 2019 
 
Food and 
beverage industry  
Ø Production of flavors in cheese 
Ø Interesterification of fats and oils 
Ø Accelerating the ripening of cheese and lipolysis of butter, fats, and cream 
Ø Removal of fat from meat and fish products 
Ø Mediating the flavor by releasing different lengths of fatty acids 
Ø Emulsifiers 
Ø Production of maltose and lactose like sugar fatty acid esters 
Jaeger and Reetz 1998; 
Rajendran et al. 2009; 
Meng et al. 2015; Coughlan 
et al. 2015; De Filippis et 
al. 2017; Khan and Sathya 
2017; Kuddus 2018 
Detergent industry Ø Cocktails of enzymes to enhancing the detergents ability to remove stains Romdhane et al. 2010; 
Nerurkar et al. 2013; Bora 
2014 
Paper industry Ø Eco-friendly degradation of lignin in pulp 
Ø Removal of pitch and lipid stains 
Ø Avoiding the formation of sticky materials 
Ø Modification of raw starch 
Koseki et al. 2009; Verma 





Ø Enantioselective interesterification and transesterification reactions are important for selective 
acylation and deacylation reactions 
Ø Emulsifiers 
Ø Synthesizing lovastatin to lowers serum cholesterol level 
Ø Diagnosis of heart ailments 
Ø Detecting conditions e.g. acute pancreatitis and pancreatic injury 
Gotor-Fernández et al. 
2006; Gaur and Khare 
2011; Coughlan et al. 2015; 
Luan et al. 2016; Dornelas 
et al. 2017 
Cosmetics 
industry 
Ø Synthesis of pentylferulate ester 
Ø Emulsifiers 
Ø Lipases from Pseudomonas cepacia for resolving the racemic rose oxides produced by the 
bromomethoxylation of citronellol 
Ø Production of flavors 
Chandel et al. 2011; 
Garlapati and Banerjee 
2013; Rigoldi et al. 2018  
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Ø Esters of cinnamic acid, ellagic acid and ferulic acid for fragrance compound 
Agriculture Ø Phosphotriesterases from Brevundimonas diminuta and Alteromonas sp. was used extensively in 
detoxifying/degrading organophosphorous compounds 





Ø Employed as biocatalysts in biodiesel synthesis Gaur and Khare 2011; 
Ramnath et al. 2016; 
Dornelas et al. 2017; Patel 
et al. 2018 
Textile industry Ø Removing size lubricants  
Ø Desizing of the denim and other cotton fabrics at the commercial scale 
Ø Improving the ability of polyester fabric to uptake chemical compounds 
Andualema and Gessesse 
2012; Xiao et al. 2017; 




1.3 Thesis overview and research objects 
1.3.1 Thermophilic composts for extremophilic LEs isolation 
Composting is an aerobic process that accelerates the degradation of organic 
waste under controlled conditions (Rebollido et al. 2008). The composting process 
is mainly carried out by a succession of microorganisms that break down complex 
organic particles into simpler products. According to the temperature change, the 
composting process can be generally divided into three stages: mesophilic stage, 
thermophilic stage, and a curing/maturing stage. During the thermophilic phase, heat 
generated by microbial succession can raise temperatures to above 50 °C (Dougherty 
et al. 2012). Correspondingly, compost is a potential source for recovery of 
extremophilic enzymes. Recently, extremophilic enzymes, such as thermophilic, 
organic solvent tolerant and alkaliphilic lipolytic enzymes, have been successfully 
identified from compost metagenomes (Lämmle et al. 2007; Kang et al. 2011; Leis 
et al. 2015; Ufarté et al. 2015a; Wang et al. 2016a; Lu et al. 2019).  
In this study, compost samples were collected at a composting company 
(Göttingen GmbH, Göttingen, Germany, 51° 34′ 25.1′′ N 9° 139 54′ 33.0′′ E). The 
sampling piles were the fermentation product of fresh tree branches or household 
waste. To ensure using mainly thermophilic microorganisms as a source for analysis, 
compost at the core zone of compost pile was collected.  
1.3.2 Aim of this thesis 
The aim of this study was to explore LEs in compost microbial consortia through 
function-driven and sequence-based approaches.  
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Firstly, to answer the question “who is there”, phylogenetic analyses of the two 
composts microbial communities were performed based on the pyrotag sequence 
data of 16S rRNA genes and transcripts.  
Then, to identify novel lipolytic genes, functional screening of the constructed 
metagenomic libraries were performed. A sequence-based screening strategy based 
on profile HMMs were also developed. Moreover, to explore the distribution of LEs 
across various ecological niches, comparative analysis of performed based on the 
screening results of different metagenomes. 
Finally, to exhibit the potential of LEs for potentially industrial application, the 
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Abstract：Lipolytic enzymes are one of the most important enzyme types for application in various industrial 
processes. Despite the continuously increasing demand, only a small portion of the so far encountered lipolytic 
enzymes exhibit adequate stability and activities for biotechnological applications. To explore novel and/or 
extremophilic lipolytic enzymes, microbial consortia in two composts at thermophilic stage were analyzed using 
function-driven and sequence-based metagenomic approaches. Analysis of community composition by amplicon-
based 16S rRNA genes and transcripts, and direct metagenome sequencing revealed that the communities of the 
compost samples were dominated by members of the phyla Actinobacteria, Proteobacteria, Firmicutes, 
Bacteroidetes and Chloroflexi. Function-driven screening of the metagenomic libraries constructed from the two 
samples yielded 115 unique genes encoding lipolytic enzymes. The family assignment of these enzymes was 
conducted by analyzing the phylogenetic relationship and generation of a protein sequence similarity network 
according to an integral classification system. The sequence-based screening was performed by using a newly 
developed database, containing a set of profile Hidden Markov models, highly sensitive and specific for detection 
of lipolytic enzymes. By comparing the lipolytic enzymes identified through both approaches, we demonstrated 
that the activity-directed complements sequence-based detection, and vice versa. The sequence-based comparative 
analysis of lipolytic genes regarding diversity, function and taxonomic origin derived from 175 metagenomes 
indicated significant differences between habitats. Analysis of the prevalent and distinct microbial groups 
providing the lipolytic genes revealed characteristic patterns and groups driven by ecological factors. The here 
presented data suggests that the diversity and distribution of lipolytic genes in metagenomes of various habitats 
are largely constrained by ecological factors. 
Keywords: lipolytic enzymes, function-driven metagenomics, sequence-based metagenomics, profile HMM, lipolytic 
enzyme classification, comparative analysis, compost 
Introduction 
Lipolytic enzymes (LEs) acting on carboxyl ester bonds in lipids, include esterases (EC 3.1.1.3, carboxylesterases) 
and true lipases (EC 3.1.1.1, triacylglycerol acyl hydrolases). Due to the catalytic versatility, LEs have remarkable 
applications in various processes relevant to food, paper, medical, detergent, and pharmaceutical industries (Hita 
et al. 2009; Romdhane et al. 2010; Ferrer et al. 2015; Sarmah et al. 2018). Nowadays, LEs are considered to be 
one of the most important biocatalysts for biotechnological applications.  
In principle, LEs can be classified on the basis of the substrate preference (Sarmah et al. 2018) and sequence 
similarity (Chen et al. 2016). The latter provides an easy-to-perform way for classification and indication of the 
similarity and evolutionary relationship between LEs. Arpigny and Jaeger (1999) have elaborated the most widely 
accepted classification of bacterial lipases into eight families (I to VIII). The classification system was based on 
conserved sequence motifs and biological properties of 53 LEs. A recent update of this system resulted in addition 
of 11 families (IX to XIX) (Kovacic et al. 2019). Besides the nineteen families, there are claims of novel families, 
such as Est22 (Li et al. 2017), Est9X(Jeon et al. 2009), LipSM54 (Li et al. 2016) and EstDZ2 (Zarafeta et al. 2016). 
To avoid an artificial inflation of the number of families, these novel families were mostly excluded during 
classification of newly identified lipolytic enzymes in previous studies (Hitch and Clavel 2019). To the best of 
our knowledge, we aimed to incorporate all the ‘so-called’ novel families during classification to avoid false 
‘novelty’. 
LEs are ubiquitous among all aspects of life, with most of them originating from microorganisms (Kovacic et 
al. 2019). Environmental microbes, including the so far uncultured species, encode a largely untapped reservoir 
of novel LEs. Metagenomic function-driven and sequence-based approaches provided access to the genetic 
resources from so far uncultured and uncharacterized microorganisms (Simon and Daniel 2009; Simon and Daniel 
2011). LEs are among the most frequent targets in function-based screens of metagenomic libraries derived from 




marine sediment (Peng et al. 2011; Zhang et al. 2017), activated sludges (Liaw et al. 2010) and hot springs (López-
López et al. 2015).  
In contrast to the easy access to metagenome-derived sequencing data, most published metagenomic screenings 
for LEs were enzyme activity-driven and not sequence-based (Ferrer et al. 2015; Berini et al. 2017). Only a few 
studies explored LEs by sequence-driven approaches, including analysis based on regular expression patterns 
(Masuch et al. 2015), ancestral sequence reconstruction (Verma et al. 2019) and conserved motifs (Zhang et al. 
2009; Barriuso and Jesús Martínez 2015; Zarafeta et al. 2016). For various reasons, only a very limited number 
of LEs were identified by these strategies. Sequence-based approaches primarily rely on the reference database to 
infer functions of newly-discovered genes and the corresponding enzymes (Hugenholtz and Tyson 2008; Quince 
et al. 2017; Berini et al. 2017; Ngara and Zhang 2018). With protein-of-interest-specific databases, biomolecules 
such as antibiotic resistance genes (Gibson et al. 2015; Willmann et al. 2015; Pehrsson et al. 2016) and CAZymes 
(Wang et al. 2016; Montella et al. 2017; Wang et al. 2019) were successfully profiled across habitats. Recently, 
with the rapid accumulation of genomic/metagenomic data in public repositories (Keegan et al. 2016; Chen et al. 
2017; Eric Sayers et al. 2019), it is likely that current knowledge regarding LEs only reflects the tip of the iceberg 
and that the full diversity of these enzymes is far from being completely described.  
In order to quantitatively analyze LEs distributed in environmental samples, we developed a LE-specific profile 
Hidden Markov Model (HMM) database. Profile HMMs have been widely adopted for detection of remote 
homologs (Gibson et al. 2015; Walsh et al. 2017; Berglund et al. 2017) and annotation of general functions in 
microbial genomes and metagenomes (Skewes-Cox et al. 2014; Reyes et al. 2017; Bzhalava et al. 2018). However, 
they have not yet been specifically applied to LEs. Once developed and validated, the database was applied to 
profile the lipolytic genes in metagenomes from various habitats. Profiling the distribution of LEs among various 
habitats provides researchers a straightforward approach for their downstream analysis. In this study, two 
composts were sampled and LEs identified through function-based and sequence-based approaches were 
compared. The distribution of lipolytic genes in 175 metagenomes was also investigated by sequence-based 
screening. 
Material and Methods 
Sample collection  
Compost samples were collected as described previously (Lu et al. 2019). Briefly, two compost piles fermenting 
mainly wood chips (Pile_1) or kitchen waste (Pile_2) were sampled. Temperatures at the sampling spots were 
measured, and the two samples were designated as compst55 (55 °C for Pile_1) and compst76 (76°C for Pile_2). 
Approximately 50 g compost per sample was collected in sterile plastic tubes and stored at -20 or -80 °C until 
further use. 
Isolation of nucleic acids 
Metagenomic DNA of the compost sample was isolated by using the phenol-chloroform method (Zhou et al. 1996) 
and MoBio Power Soil DNA extraction kit as recommended by the manufacturer (MO BIO Laboratories, Hilden, 
Germany). DNA obtained from these two methods was pooled per sample and stored at -20 ºC until use. 
RNA was extracted by employing the MoBio PowerSoil RNA isolation kit as recommended by the 
manufacturer (MO BIO Laboratories). Residual DNA was removed by treatment with 2 U Turbo DNase (Applied 
Biosystems, Darmstadt, Germany) at 37 ºC for 1 h and recovered by using RNeasy MinElute Cleanup kit as 
recommended by the manufacturer (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). RNA yields were estimated by employing a 
Qubit® Fluorometer as recommended by the manufacturer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Schwerte, Germany). A 
PCR reaction targeting the 16S rRNA gene was performed to verify the complete removal of DNA as described 
by Schneider et al. (2015). Subsequently, the DNA-free RNA was converted to cDNA using the SuperScriptTM 
III reverse transcriptase (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Briefly, a mixture (14 µl) containing 100 ng of DNA-free 
RNA in DEPC-treated water, 2 µM of reverse primer (5’ - CCGTCAATTCMTTTGAGT-’) and 10 mM dNTP 
mix was incubated at 65 ºC for 5 min and chilled on ice for at least 1 min. Then, 10 µl of cDNA synthesis mix 
including reaction buffer, 5 mM MgCl2, 0.01 M DTT, 1 µl 40U RiboLockTM RNase inhibitor (Thermo Fisher 
Scientific) and 200U SuperScriptTM III reverse transcriptase (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was added to each 
RNA/primer mixture in the previous step, and incubated at 55 ºC for 90 min. The reaction was terminated at 70 
ºC for 15 min. 
Sequencing of 16S rRNA genes and transcripts 
The PCR amplification of the V3-V5 regions of bacterial 16S rRNA genes and transcripts were performed with 
the following set of primers comprising the Roche 454 pyrosequencing adaptors (underlined), a key (TCAG), a 
unique 10-bp multiplex identifier (MID), and template-specific sequence per sample: the forward primer V3for_B 
(5’-CGTATCGCCTCCCTCGCGCCATCAG-MID-TACGGRAGGCAGCAG-3’), (Liu et al. 2007), and reverse 




Qian 2009). The PCR reaction mixture (50 µl) contained 10 µl of fivefold reaction buffer, 200 μM of each of the 
four deoxynucleoside triphosphates, 0.2 μM of each primer, 5% DMSO, 1 U of Phusion hot start high-fidelity 
DNA Polymerase (Finnzymes, Vantaa, Finland) and 50 ng template (DNA or cDNA). The thermal cycling scheme 
comprised initial denaturation at 98 ºC for 5 min, 25 cycles of denaturation at 98 ºC for 45 s, annealing for 45 s at 
60 ºC, and extension at 72 ºC for 30 s, followed by a final extension period at 72 ºC for 5 min. All amplicon PCR 
reactions were performed in triplicate and pooled in equimolar amounts for sequencing. The Göttingen Genomics 
Laboratory determined the sequences of the partial 16S rRNA gene and transcript amplicons by using a 454 GS-
FLX sequencer and titanium chemistry as recommended by the manufacturer (Roche, Mannheim, Germany).  
Quality-filtering and denoising of the recovered 16S rRNA pyrotag reads were performed with the QIIME 
(1.9.1) software package (Bolyen et al. 2019) by employing the scheme outlined by Schneider et al. (2015). 
Forward and reverse primer sequences were removed with the split_libraries.py script. Pyrosequencing noise and 
chimeric sequences were removed with UCHIME (Edgar et al. 2011). Operational taxonomic unit (OTU) 
determination was performed by employing the pick_open_reference_otus.py script at genetic divergence level of 
3 %. Taxonomic classification of OTUs was performed by parallel_assign_taxonomy_blast.py script against the 
Silva SSU database release 128 (Quast et al. 2013). The filter_otu_table.py script was used to remove singletons, 
chloroplast sequences, extrinsic domain OTUs, and unclassified OTUs. Rarefaction curves was calculated with 
QIIME software by using alpha-rarefaction.py.  
Metagenomic sequencing and data processing 
The sequencing libraries were constructed and indexed with Nextera DNA Sample Preparation kit and Index kit 
as recommended by the manufacturer (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). Paired-end sequencing was performed 
using a HiSeq 4000 instrument (2 x 150 bp) as recommended by the manufacturer (Illumina). Raw reads were 
trimmed with Trimmomatic version 0.36 (Bolger et al. 2014) and verified with FastQC version 0.11.5 (Andrew, 
2010). Then, reads were submitted to MG-RAST metagenomics analysis server and processed by the default 
quality control pipeline (Keegan et al. 2016). Microbial composition analysis was performed using MG-RAST 
best hit classification tool against the databases of M5RNA (Non-redundant multisource ribosomal RNA 
annotation) and M5NR (M5 non-redundant protein) with default settings. Functional classification was performed 
based on clusters of orthologous groups (COGs) and Subsystem categories with default settings. Since we mainly 
focused on the bacterial community, the baseline for all fractions reported referred to the reads assigned to the 
bacterial domain. 
Construction of metagenomic plasmid libraries and function-based screening for lipolytic activity  
Lipolytic genes were screened by constructing small-insert plasmid libraries as described by Lu et al. (2019). 
Briefly, DNA was sheared by sonication for 3 s at 30% amplitude and cycle 0.5 (UP200S Sonicator, Stuttgart, 
Germany), and size-separated using a 0.8% low-melting point agarose gel. DNA fragments from 6 to 12 kb were 
recovered by gel extraction using the peqGold Gel Extraction kit as recommended by the manufacturer (Peqlab 
Biotechnologie GmbH, Erlangen, Germany). The metagenomic small-insert library was constructed using the 
vectors pFLD or pCR-XL-TOPO (Thermo Fisher Scientific).  
Vector pFLD was digested with PmlI at 37ºC for 2 h and dephosphorylated with 5 U Antarctic phosphatase at 
37 ºC for 30 min as recommended by the manufacturer (NEB, Ipswich, MA). Subsequently, the ends of DNA 
fragments were blunt-ended and phosphorylated by employing the Fast DNA End Repair kit (Thermo Fisher 
Scientific). SureClean was applied to purify DNA or vector between steps as described by the manufacturer 
(Bioline GmbH, Luckenwalde, Germany). Finally, metagenomic fragments and pFLD vector were ligated using 
T4 DNA ligase (Thermo Fisher Scientific) at 16 ºC, overnight. Metagenomic DNA fragments were cloned into 
vector pCR-XL-TOPO following the protocol of the manufacturer recommended in the TOPO-XL-PCR cloning 
kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific).  
To screen for lipolytic activity, Escherichia coli TOP10 was used as the host (Dukunde et al. 2017). Library-
bearing cells were plated onto LB agar plates (15 g/L) containing 1% (v/v) emulsified tributyrin (Sigma) as the 
indicator substrate and the appropriate antibiotic (pFLD, 100 µg/ml Ampicillin; pCR-XL-TOPO, 50 µg/ml 
Kanamycin). The quality of the libraries was controlled by checking the average insert sizes and the percentage 
of insert-bearing E. coli clones (Table 1). Cells were incubated on indicator agar at 37 ºC for 24 h and subsequently 
for 1 to 7 d at 30 ºC. Lipolytic-positive E. coli clones were identified by the formation of clear zones (halos) 
around individual colonies.  
The recombinant plasmid DNA derived from positive clones was isolated by using the QIAGEN plasmid mini 
kit (QIAGEN) and digested by PmlI (vector PFLD) or EcoRI (vector pCR-XL-TOPO) at 37 ºC for 2 h. The 
digestion pattern was analyzed, and phenotype of positive clones was confirmed by transformation of the selected 
plasmids (from previous step) into the host and rescreening on indicator agar plates. In addition, lipolytic activity 
towards different triacylglycerides was measured qualitatively by incubating the confirmed lipolytic positive 




(C12), trimyristin (C14), or tripalmitin (C16). Formation of clearing zones (halos) on agar plates indicated 
lipolytic activity. 
Analysis of lipolytic genes from function-based screenings  
The plasmids recovered from the confirmed positive clones were pooled in equal amounts (50 ng of each clone) 
for compost55 and compost76. Then, the two plasmid DNA mixtures were sequenced using an Illumina MiSeq 
instrument with reagent kit version 3 (2x 300 cycles) as recommended by the manufacturer (Illumina)). To remove 
the vector sequences, raw reads were initially mapped against vector sequences (pFLD or pCR-XL-TOPO) using 
Bowtie 2 (Langmead and Salzberg 2012). The unmapped reads were quality-filtered by Trimmomatic v0.30 
(Bolger et al. 2014) and assembled into contigs by Metavelvet v1.2.01 (Namiki et al. 2012) and MIRA 4 
(Chevreux et al. 1999). In addition, both ends of the inserts of each plasmid were sequenced using Sanger 
technology and the following primers: pFLD504_F (5’-GCCTTACCTGATCGCAATCAGGATTTC-3’) and 
pFLD706_R (5’-CGAGGAGAGGGTTAGGGATAGGCTTAC-3’) for vector pFLD, and M13_Forward (5´-
GTAAAACGACGGCCAG-3´) and M13_Reverse (5´-CAGGAAACAGCTATGAC-3´) for vector pCR-XL-
TOPO . The raw Sanger reads were processed with the Staden package (Staden et al. 2003). Finally, the full insert 
sequence for each plasmid was reconstructed by mapping the processed Sanger reads on the contigs assembled 
from the Illumina reads. Open reading frames (ORFs) were predicted by MetaGeneMark (Zhu et al. 2010) using 
default parameters. Lipolytic genes were annotated by searches against NCBI Non-redundant sequence database 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/gorf.html). 
Family classification of lipolytic enzymes revealed from function-based screening 
LEs were clustered according to the classification standard defined by Arpigny and Jaeger (1999). In order to 
classify LEs identified from function-based screening, we have integrated all the so far reported lipolytic families, 
including families I to XIX, and potential novel families reported in recent studies (Supplementary Table S1). A 
neighbor-joining tree was constructed with LEs identified from this study and reference proteins (Supplementary 
Table S2) using MEGA version 7 (Tamura et al. 2013). The robustness of the tree was tested by bootstrap analysis 
using 500 replications. The phylogenetic tree was depicted by GraPhlAn (Asnicar et al. 2015). To confirm the 
classification and group proteins in clusters, a protein sequence similarity network was generated. In a protein 
sequence similarity network, members in a potential isofunctional group consist of nodes (symbol) that share a 
sequence similarity larger than a selected value and are connected by edges (line). As similarity increases, edges 
decrease and finally proteins can be separated into defined clusters (Gerlt et al. 2015). In this study, a protein 
sequence similarity network was generated by submitting the same sequence dataset used in the phylogenetic 
analysis to the Enzyme Function Initiative-Enzyme Similarity Tool web server (EFI-EST; 
http://efi.igb.illinois.edu/efi-est/index.php) (Atkinson et al. 2009) with an E-value cutoff of ≤1e-10 and alignment 
score ≥16. The resulting network was visualized in Cytoscape 3.2.1 using the organic layout (Shannon et al. 
2003). In addition, multiple-sequence alignments were conducted to explore the presence of catalytic residues, 
and conservative and distinct motifs in each lipolytic family by employing ClustalW (Larkin et al. 2007).  
Building profile Hidden Markov Model (HMM) database for sequence-based screening 
A search method based on profile HMMs was developed to identify and annotate putative lipolytic genes in 
metagenomes (Supplementary Figure 1). In order to target homologous sequences, profile HMMs were built from 
multiple sequence alignments, which requires relatedness in the input protein sequences. Thus, consistent to the 
classification of functional-derived LEs, we generally followed the clustering system of Arpigny and Jaeger 
(1999). 
With the exception of LEs belonging to families II and VIII, and patatin-like-proteins, LEs in the other families 
generally share a conserved α/β-hydrolase fold and a canonical G-x-S-x-G pentapetide around the catalytic serine 
(Kovacic et al. 2019). ESTHER is a database dedicated to proteins with α/β-hydrolase-fold and their classifications 
(Lenfant et al. 2013), containing approximately 60,000 α/β hydrolases grouped in 214 clusters so far (as of 
November 2019). In ESTHER, families I-XIX were integrated into an own classification with corresponding 
entries (http://bioweb.supagro.inra.fr/ESTHER/Arpigny_Jaeger.table). We thereby designated lipolytic families 
that were classified and named according to ESTHER database as ELFs (abbreviation of ESTHER Lipolytic 
Families). For lipolytic families that were not incorporated into the 19 families (I-XIX), their corresponding ELFs 
were determined by searching LEs against ESTHER database. Generally, a LE was assigned to an ELF if its 
BLASTp top hit (with lowest e-value) had ≥60 % amino acid identity and ≥80% query coverage. Protein 
sequences in all of the determined ELFs were downloaded from ESTHER database for profile HMM construction.  
Firstly, multiple sequence alignments were performed with protein sequences in each ELF, using the following 
three algorithms and default settings: ClustalW (Thompson et al. 1994), Clustal Omega (Sievers et al. 2011) and 
Muscle (Edgar 2004). Subsequently, the three alignment sets were run through hmmbuild in HMMER3 (Eddy 
2018) to create three sets of profile HMMs. Moreover, profile HMMs supplied in the ESTHER database were 




respective set of profile HMMs using hmmpress. Thereafter, we designated the four profile HMM databases with 
respect to the corresponding alignment algorithm (clustalw-pHMMs, omega-pHMMs and muscle-pHMMs) or 
source (ESTHER-pHMMs).  
For families II, VIII and patatin-like-proteins, profile HMMs were retrieved directly from Pfam database (Finn 
et al. 2014) using the searching keywords of “GDSL”, “beta-lactamase” and “patatin”, respectively. The profile 
HMM database was constructed as described above and designated as pfam-pHMMs, specifying for LEs in 
families II and VIII, and patatin-like-protein. 
Validating profile HMM database 
The prediction sensitivity and specificity of the profile HMM databases were evaluated using four datasets. 
Dataset 1, LEs recruited in the UniProtKB database (as of November 2019) using as search strategy the EC 
numbers 3.1.1.1 or 3.1.1.3, and protein length between 200 to 800 amino acids. Only the prokaryotic LEs were 
selected for analysis (Supplementary Table S3a). Dataset 2, LEs reported in literature. Most of these enzymes 
were obtained through metagenomic approaches and biochemically characterized, and with a confirmed lipolytic 
family assignment by constructing a multiple sequence alignment and/or phylogenetic tree (Supplementary Table 
S3b). Dataset 3, protein sequences predicted by MetaGeneMark (Zhu et al. 2010) from identified inserts harboring 
functional lipolytic genes (Supplementary Table S3c). Dataset 4, randomly selected protein sequences (not 
recruited from ESTHER database) that were annotated in Uniprot or NCBI database as non-lipolytic proteins but 
with sequence homology to LEs (Supplementary Table S3d). Proteins in the four datasets were screened against 
the profile HMM databases successively with hmmscan using an E-value cutoff of ≤1e-10. The sensitivity and 
specificity of each database were evaluated by the recalls and false positive returns. In addition, we compared our 
homology-based method (profile HMMs) with the similarity-based pairwise sequence alignment method (BLAST; 
Altschul et al. 1990). The database for BLAST-based searching was built with the same dataset used for profile 
HMM construction. BLASTp was performed at an E-value cutoff of ≤1e-10.  
In order to improve the accuracy for assigning proteins to lipolytic families and distinguishing “true” LEs from 
the non-lipolytic proteins, protein sequences were annotated by two methods and combined for final assignment. 
Briefly, putative lipolytic proteins (PLPs) identified by screening against the selected profile HMM database (one 
from clustalw-pHMMs, omega-pHMMs, muscle-pHMMs and ESTHER-pHMMs) were further searched against 
the ESTHER database (all entries in the database were included; as of November 2019) by BLASTp using an E-
value cutoff of ≤1e-10 (Supplementary Figure 1). A PLP was assigned to a lipolytic family only if it was annotated 
into the same ELF by hmmscan and BLASTp. Otherwise, according to the BLAST results, the remaining PLPs 
were either annotated as “unassigned” PLPs or non-lipolytic proteins (Supplementary Figure 1). In principle, PLPs 
with the best Blast hits were affiliated to the miscellaneous ESTHER families (functions were not determined, 
including 5_AlphaBeta_hydrolase, 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase, Abhydrolase_7 and AlphaBeta_hydrolase), or other 
ESTHER families (with <60 % identity or <70 % query coverage) were classified as unassigned PLPs. The 
remaining PLPs with the best Blast hits showing ≥60 % amino acid identity and ≥70 % query coverage to the 
non-lipolytic ESTHER families were classified as non-lipolytic proteins.  
Family annotation of PLPs obtained by screening against pfam-phmms were confirmed by a further scan against 
the CATH HMMs database (Knudsen and Wiuf 2010) using the Github repository cath-tools-genomescan 
(https://github.com/UCLOrengoGroup/cath-tools-genomescan). PLPs were assigned to lipolytic families VIII and 
II, or patatin-like-proteins only if the PLP was assigned to the specific Funfams (functional families) dedicated to 
lipolytic-related activities, which were inferred from the functionally characterized LEs and gene ontology (GO) 
annotations (Supplementary Table S4). Additionally, based on our literature search, the LEs in family VIII were 
generally restricted to PLPs with sequence length between 350 to 450 amino acids. In other cases, the PLP was 
grouped into non-lipolytic proteins.  
For the unassigned PLPs, these sequences show low similarity to any ESTHER family with known function or 
CATH Funfams, and hence, could contain novel lipolytic or non-lipolytic proteins. Non-lipolytic proteins were 
excluded from the downstream analysis. 
Sequence-based screening for putative lipolytic genes  
Sequence-based screening for putative lipolytic genes in the two compost metagenomes were performed as 
described above. Briefly, the processed metagenomic short reads were assembled into contigs with SPADES 
version 3.10 (Bankevich et al. 2012). Then, protein sequences were deduced from PROKKA v1.14.5 annotation 
(Seemann 2014). In order to obtain full-length lipolytic genes, only proteins with amino acid sequence length 
between 200 and 800 amino acids were retained. Subsequently, the resulting protein sequences were screened 
against the selected profile HMM databases using hmmscan (Eddy 2011) with an E-value cutoff of ≤1e-10. 
Identified PLPs were further assigned into different lipolytic families as described above (Supplementary Figure 
1). Moreover, the lipolytic family classification of assigned PLPs was confirmed by constructing the protein 




corresponding contigs were determined using Kaiju web server (http://kaiju.binf.ku.dk/server; Menzel et al. 2016). 
Phylogenetic distributions of assigned PLPs in each lipolytic family were visualized via Circos software 
(Krzywinski et al. 2009).  
Comparative analysis of metagenomic datasets 
A total of 175 assembled metagenomes from 15 different habitats were retrieved from the Integrated Microbial 
Genomes and Microbiomes database (IMG/M). These included metagenomes from anaerobic digestor active 
sludges (ADAS, n=9), agriculture soils (AS, n=10), composts (COM, n=18), grassland soils (GS, n=11), human 
gut systems (HG, n=16), hypersaline mats (HM, n=7), hydrocarbon resource environments (HRE, n=6), hot 
springs (HS, n=14), landfill leachates (LL, n=10), marine sediments (MS, n=12), marine waters (MW, n=10), oil 
reservoirs (OR, n=13), river waters (RW, n=11), tropical forest soils (TFS, n=14) and wastewater bioreactors (WB, 
n=13) (Supplementary Table S5). Data processing including open reading frame prediction in assembled contigs 
and taxonomic assignment of the corresponding deduced protein sequences were conducted by the IMG/M built-
in pipelines (Chen et al. 2017). The protein sequences were downloaded from IMG/M database and used in the 
sequence-based screening as described above (Supplementary Figure 1).  
For comparative analysis, the abundance of PLP-encoding genes in each metagenome were normalized 
according to the method described by Kaminski et al. (2015). The normalized count is in units of LPGM (Lipolytic 
hits Per Gigabase per Million mapped genes). Unless otherwise stated, LPGM values were used for all calculations. 
Heatmap was built in R v3.5.2 (R Core Team, 2016) with the function heatmap.2 using the “Heatplus” package 
(Ploner et al., 2020). The heatmap hierarchical clustering was performed with “vegan” package (vegdist = "bray", 
data.dist = "ward.D"). Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) was also performed with the “vegan” 
package (Oksanen et al. 2018). The analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) was performed with 9,999 permutations 
using PAST 4 (Hammer et al. 2001). The phylogenetic annotation of PLPs was retrieved from IMG/M. 
Association networks between habitats and phylogenetic distribution of PLPs at genus level were generated by 
mapping significant point biserial correlation values with the “indicspecies” package in R (Cáceres 2013). Only 
genera with significant correlation coefficients (P = 0.05) were included. The resulting bipartite networks were 
visualized with Cytoscape v3.5 by using the edge-weighted spring embedded layout algorithm, whereby the 
habitats were source nodes, genera target nodes and edges (lines connecting nodes) weighted positive associations 
between genera and specific habitat or habitats combinations.  
In addition, due to the ambiguity of unassigned PLPs, all analyses were performed successively using two 
datasets: (1) only assigned PLPs, as the consideration of excluding the potential non-lipolytic ones, (2) assigned 
and unassigned PLPs combined (total PLPs), in order to include all the possible lipolytic ones. This paper mainly 
focuses on the assigned PLPs for the sake of accuracy, but the comparative analysis of total PLPs was also 
performed. 
Data availability 
The short reads and insert sequences were submitted to NCBI databases. Metagenomic short reads are available 
at in the NCBI sequence read archive (SRA) under accession numbers SRR13115019 (compost55) and 
SRR13115018 (compost76) and 16S rRNA pyrotag reads under SAMN06859928 (compost55 genes), 
SAMN06859946 (compost55 transcripts), SAMN06859935 (compost76 genes) and SAMN06859953 
(compost76 transcripts). The insert sequences of the plasmids are available in GenBank under accession numbers 
MW408002--MW408112 (Supplementary Table S9). 
Results and Discussion 
Phylogenetic and functional profile of microbes in the compost metagenomes 
During the heating-up process of composting, the succession of microorganisms plays a key role in degrading 
organic matter (Dougherty et al. 2012). In this study, the bacterial community compositions in two compost 
samples with different pile core temperatures of 55 (compost55) and 76 °C (compost76) were revealed by 
amplicon-based sequencing of 16S rRNA genes (DNA-based, total community) and transcripts (RNA-based, 
active community) (Supplementary Figures S2 and S3). To extend the taxonomic analysis, the environmental 
DNA from both metagenomes were also directly sequenced (Supplementary Table S6). Generally, the bacterial 
community determined by direct sequencing were consistent with that derived from 16S rRNA gene-based 
analysis. The bacterial phyla Actinobacteria, Proteobacteria, Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes and Chloroflexi were 
predominant (relative abundance >5 %) in compost55 and compost76 (Supplementary Figures S3 and S4). This 
is in agreement with previous studies of bacterial communities in thermophilic composts (Ryckeboer et al., 2003; 
Antunes et al., 2016; Zhen et al., 2018; Zhou et al., 2018). Differences were detected, which were derived mainly 
from the different feedstock composition (wood chips vs. kitchen waste) and composting conditions (core 
temperature 55 vs. 76 °C). Actinobacteria was the most abundant phylum (> 25 %) in compost55 (Supplementary 




as feedstock (Yu et al. 2007; Zhang et al. 2014). In compost76, members of the Firmicutes were most abundant 
(> 55 %), which was also reported for composts harboring high-nitrogen feedstock, such as animal manure and 
kitchen waste (Niu et al. 2013; Antunes et al. 2016; Ma et al. 2018; Zhou et al. 2019). The 16S rRNA gene and 
transcript analysis (Supplementary Table S7) revealed genera that were present (> 1%) in compost55 such as 
Brockia, Rhodothermus, Thermobispora, Longispora, Geobacillus, Filomicrobium and Thermomonospora, and 
in compost76 such as Symbiobacterium, Calditerricola and Thermaerobacter were among the typical bacterial 
taxa previously identified in composting processes (Ryckeboer et al. 2003; Antunes et al. 2016; Yu et al. 2018; 
Zhou et al. 2018). 
Additionally, the metagenomic data were searched against the COG and subsystem databases to assess the 
functions prominent in compost microbes (Supplementary Figure S5). In principle, compost55 and compost76 
share similar metabolic patterns (Supplementary Figure S5). Particularly, the broad diversity and abundance of 
gene functions in carbohydrate metabolism and transport (COG) and carbohydrates (subsystems) indicated that 
composts were potential candidates for exploring biocatalysts (Hu et al. 2010a; Leis et al. 2015; Wang et al. 2016; 
Egelkamp et al. 2019). Notably, the COG category of lipid transport and metabolism as well as the subsystems 
category of fatty acids, lipids, and isoprenoids were more abundant in the compost55 community than in the 
compost76 community, suggesting a higher possibility to identify lipolytic genes in the compost55 metagenome. 
Function-based screening of LEs in compost metagenomes  
In this study, four metagenomic libraries were prepared to probe the diversity of LEs from compost microbes by 
the function-driven approach using tributyrin-containing indicator agar (Table 1). Overall, approximately 4.89 
and 2.56 Gb of cloned compost DNA were screened, yielding 199 and 51 positive clones for compost55 and 
compost76, respectively. Previous studies have used various vectors such as BACs, fosmids and plasmids for 
function-based screening of LEs from different bioresources (Lee et al. 2004; Lämmle et al. 2007; Kim et al. 2010; 
Nacke 2011; Berlemont et al. 2013; Shao et al. 2013; Leis et al. 2015; Jia et al. 2019). The hit rate to recover a 
lipolytic-positive clone ranged from 0.714 to 208 per Gb of cloned DNA (Table 1). Among the compost 
metagenomic libraries, the targeting probability towards a LE in our study ranged from 16.1 to 43.6 per Gb and 
is generally consistent with the values from other studies (Lämmle et al. 2007; Kim et al. 2010; Leis et al. 2015). 
Also notably, the targeting probabilities in metagenomic libraries from compost and sludge are generally higher 
than those from other environments, such as grassland, forest soil and river water (Wu and Sun 2009; Nacke 2011; 
Berlemont et al. 2013). According to Liaw et al. (2010), the targeting probability and/or hit rate for discovering a 
lipolytic clone is largely attributed to the sample source.  
Table 1. Summary of metagenomic libraries used for lipolytic activity screening in this and other studies 
Environmental sampleb Vector type 
(average insert 
size in kb) 
No. of library-containing 
clones (confirmed 
positive hits, No. of hits 
per million of clones) 
Probability 
 (No. of hits per Gb 
of DNA screened) 
Reference 
Compost Plasmid (5.3) 675,200 (156, 213) 43.6 compost55 (this study) 
Compost Plasmid (5.6) 234,912 (43, 183) 32.7 compost55 (this study) 
Compost Plasmid (6) 281,281 (37, 132) 21.9 compost76 (this study) 
Compost Plasmid (6.2) 140,747 (14, 100) 16.1 compost76 (this study) 
Compost Plasmid (3.2) 21,000 (14, 670) 208 Lämmle et al. 2007 
Compost Fosmid (35) 23,400 (19, 810) 23.2 Kim et al. 2010 
Compost Fosmid (37.5) 1,920 (2, 1040) 27.8 Leis et al. 2015 
Compost Fosmid (-a) 13,000 (10, 770) -a Kang et al. 2011 
Compost plasmid (-a) 66,000 (6, 0.90) -a Popovic et al. 2017 
Grassland soil  Plasmid (5.7) 510,808 (2, 0.4) 0.714 Nacke et al. 2011 
Grassland soil  Fosmid (27.8) 50,952(2, 40) 1.41 Nacke et al. 2011 
Forest soil  Fosmid (35) 33,700 (8, 240) 6.78 Lee et al. 2004 
Forest soil  Plasmid (3.1) 70,000 (3, 42) 13.8 Berlemont et al. 2013 
River surface water BAC (50） 8,000 (1, 120) 2.5 Wu and Sun 2009  
Hot spring biofilm BAC (50） 68,352 (10, 150) 2.93 Yan et al. 2017 
Surface sea water BAC (70） 20,000 (4, 200) 2.86 Chu et al. 2008 
Marine sediment plasmid (4.5) 29,000 (6, 200) 46.0 Ranjan et al. 2018 
Marine sediment Fosmid (36) 40,000 (19, 480) 13.2 Hu et al. 2010 
Marine mud fosmid (40) 40,000 (5, 120) 3.12 Gao et al. 2016 
Deep-sea hydrothermal vent fosmid (35) 18,000 (7, 390) 11.1 Fu et al. 2015 
Paper mill sludge plasmid (5.1) 15,000 (13,870) 170 Jia et al. 2019 
Activated sludge plasmid (5.1) 3,818 (12, 3140) 616 Liaw et al. 2010 
Activated sludge plasmid (2.5) 40,000 (1, 24) 10.0 Shao et al. 2013 
Solar saltern fosmid (35) 51,00 (1, 200) 5.60 Jayanath et al. 2018 
Oil field soil plasmid (3.9) 83,000 (1, 12) 3.09 Fan et al. 2011 
a This information is not specified in the reference 




Other studies further suggested that samples subjected to specific enrichment processes, such as composting and 
waste treatment procedures, usually resulted in a high hit rate (Mayumi et al. 2008; Kang et al. 2011; Popovic et 
al. 2017). 
The insert sizes of the recovered plasmids (250 in total) with a confirmed phenotype ranged from 1,038 to 
12,587 bp. In all inserts, at least one putative gene showing similarities to known genes encoding lipolytic enzymes 
was detected. In total, 210 and 60 lipolytic genes were identified from compost55 and compost76 libraries, 
respectively. To identify unique and full-length LEs, the amino acid sequences deduced from the corresponding 
lipolytic genes were clustered at 100 % identity. This resulted in 115 (92 for compost55, 23 for compost76, with 
7 shared by both samples) unique and full-length LEs (Supplementary Table S8). The length of the unique LEs 
ranged from 223 to 707 amino acids, with calculated molecular masses from 23.9 to 72.3 kDa (Supplementary 
Table S9). Forty of these showed the highest similarity to esterases/lipases from uncultured bacteria, and one 
(EstC55-13) to an enzyme from an uncultured archaeon. Among them, seven LEs showed the highest identity (53 
to 65 %) to lipolytic enzymes obtained during function-based screening of metagenomes derived from marine 
sediment (Hu et al. 2010b), forest topsoil (Lee et al. 2004), mountain soil (Ko et al. 2012), activated sludge (Liaw 
et al. 2010), wheat field (Stroobants et al. 2015) and compost (Okano et al. 2015). In the remaining 34 cases, the 
matching esterases/lipases were mainly detected by sequence-based metagenomic surveys of composts (15 LEs), 
soil (7 LEs), marine sediment (6 LEs) and marine water (3 LEs).  
Functionally derived LEs are affiliated with various LE families 
The LEs identified through function-based screening were grouped into families based on the classification system 
reported by Arpigny and Jaeger (1999). With the increasing amount of reports on LEs, claims of new families 
have been reported (Arpigny and Jaeger 1999; Jeon et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2013; Esteban-Torres et al. 2014; 
Fang et al. 2014; Rahman et al. 2016; Castilla et al. 2017). In this study, we integrated 29 so-called “novel” 
families into the classification system for phylogenetic analysis. As shown in the phylogenetic tree (Figure 1), 
LEs were assigned to 12 families, including families I, II, III, IV, V, VII, VIII, XVII, EM3L4  (Lee et al. 2011), 
FLS18 (Hu et al. 2010b), EstGS (Nacke et al. 2011), LipT (Chow et al. 2012), patatin-like-proteins and tannases 
(Supplementary Table S8). The majority of the LEs were affiliated to families V (25 LEs), VIII (21 LEs), IV (15 
LEs), I (8 LEs) and patatin-like-proteins (9 LEs). Noteworthy, 7 LEs could not be classified into any known 
lipolytic family, indicating new branches of LEs. In agreement with previous studies (Arpigny and Jaeger 1999; 
Glogauer et al. 2011; Akmoussi-Toumi et al. 2018), the “true lipases”, which can hydrolyze long-chain substrates 
( ≥ C10) were all affiliated to family I (Figure 1). The remaining LEs exhibiting a preference for short-chain 
substrates (<C10) were esterases. 
To verify the classification result, a protein sequence similarity network was built (Figure 1). The network 
visualizes relationships among evolutionarily related proteins and is usually considered as an approach 
complementary to the phylogenetic analysis (Atkinson et al. 2009; Gerlt et al. 2015). At a threshold of 1x10-16, 
the network produced clusters that almost matched all the lipolytic families, with the same classification results 
as obtained by phylogenetic analysis (Figure 1).  
Multiple sequence alignments revealed the catalytic residues and conserved motifs in each family 
(Supplementary Figure S6). For LEs that harbor the canonical α/β-hydrolase fold, the catalytic triad is consistently 
composed of a nucleophilic serine, an aspartic acid/glutamic acid and a histidine residue (Nardini & Dijkstra, 
1999). Most of these LEs contain the conserved motif Gly-x-Ser-x-Gly in which the catalytic serine is embedded 
(Supplementary Figure S6). Alternatively, three LEs in family I show variations of this conserved motif. The 
variations were Ala-x-Ser-x-Gly, Thr-x-Ser-x-Gly (Diamond et al. 2019) and Ser-x-Ser-x-Gly (Dalcin Martins et 
al. 2018) (Supplementary Figure S6).  
Family II LEs share a canonical α/β/α-hydrolase fold, which is characterized by a conserved hydrophobic core 
consisting of five β-strands and at least four α-helices (Akoh et al. 2004). As shown in Supplementary Figure 6a, 
there are four homology blocks and one conserved residue in each block (serine, glycine, asparagine, and histidine, 
respectively), which is essential for catalysis (Akoh et al. 2004; Hong et al. 2008). The structures of family VIII 
enzymes show remarkable sequence similarities to β-lactamases and penicillin-binding proteins (Bornscheuer 
2002). Site-directed mutagenesis demonstrated that the catalytic triad is composed of serine and lysine located in 
a Ser-X-X-Lys motif, and a tyrosine (Supplementary Figure 6) (Biver and Vandenbol 2013; Kovacic et al. 2019). 
The patatin-like-proteins display an α/β/α-hydrolase fold, in which a central six-stranded beta-sheet is sandwiched 
between alpha-helices front and back (Banerji and Flieger 2004). Unlike the catalytic triad of Ser-Asp/Glu-His 
for most lipolytic proteins, the catalytic Ser-Asp dyad is responsible for the catalytic activity of patatin-like-
proteins. In addition, they also contained the Gly-x-Ser-x-Gly motif with the catalytic serine embedded 






Figure 1. Classification of LEs identified through the function-driven approach. A, Unrooted phylogenetic tree 
was constructed using FA-identified LEs in this study obtained and references retrieved from GenBank 
(Supplementary Table S2). Phylogenetic tree was constructed using MEGA 7 with neighbor-joining method. The 
robustness of the tree was tested by bootstrap analysis with 500 replications. Inner tree: the circles represent LEs 
detected in compost55 (blue) and compost76 (red), sized by abundance (counts of replicates). LEs assigned to 
families of I-XIX were shaded in green background. Patatin-like-proteins and tannases (designated as P and T, 
respectively) were shaded in yellow. Other recent reported lipolytic families were shaded in magenta: 1, Est22 (Li 
et al. 2017); 2, EstL28 (Seo et al. 2014); 3, Rv0045c (Guo et al. 2010); 4, EstGX1 (Jiménez et al. 2012); 5, EstLiu 
(Rahman et al. 2016); 6, EstY (Wu and Sun 2009); 7; EstGS (Nacke et al. 2011); 8, EM3L4 (Lee et al. 2011); 9, 
FLS18 (Hu et al. 2010b); 10, Est903 (Jia et al. 2019); 11, EstJ (Choi et al. 2013); 12, PE10 (Jiang et al. 2012); 13, 
Est12 (Wu et al. 2013); 14, EstDZ2 (Zarafeta et al. 2016); 15, Est9x (Jeon et al. 2009); 16, Lip10 (Guo et al. 2016); 
17, EstGH (Nacke et al. 2011); 18, EML1 (Jeon et al. 2009); 19, FnL (Yu et al. 2010); 20, EstP2K (Ouyang et al. 
2013); 21, LipA (Couto et al. 2010); 22, LipSM54 (Li et al. 2016); 23, MtEst45 (Lee 2016); 24, LipT (Chow et al. 
2012); 25, EstSt7 (Wei et al. 2013); 26, Rlip1 (Liu et al. 2009); 27, EstA (Chu et al. 2008); 28, FLS12 (Hu et al. 
2010b); 29, lp_3505 (Esteban-Torres et al. 2014). Outer ring: substrate specificity of corresponding clones towards 
different carbon chain length (C4 – C14) of triglycerides. B, Protein sequence similarity network of LEs belonging 
to different families. Networks were generated from all-by-all BLAST comparisons of amino acid sequences from 
the same dataset used for the construction of the phylogenetic tree. Each node represents a sequence. Larger square 
nodes represent LEs derived from function-based screening performed in this study. Small circle nodes represent 
LEs retrieved from GenBank. Nodes were arranged using the yFiles organic layout provided in Cytoscape version 
3.4.0. Each edge in the network represents a BLAST connection with an E-value cutoff of ≤1e-16. At this cut-off, 
sequences have a mean percent identity and alignment length of 36.3% and 273 amino acids, respectively. 
Development of a LE profile HMM database for sequence-based screening 
Profile HMMs are statistical models that convert patterns, motifs and other properties from a multiple sequence 
alignment into a set of position-specific hidden states, i.e. frequencies, insertions, and deletions (Reyes et al. 2017). 
Profile HMMs are sensitive in detecting remote homologs. Thus, they have been utilized to detect, e.g. viral 
protein sequences (Skewes-Cox et al. 2014; Bzhalava et al. 2018), antibiotic resistance genes (Gibson et al. 2015), 
GDSL esterase/lipase family genes (Li et al. 2019) in metagenomes. 
In this study, a total of 32 ELFs were determined for profile HMM database construction (Supplementary Table 
S10). Subsequently, four profile HMM databases (Omega-phmms, Muscle-phmms, Clustalw-phmms, ESTHER-
phmms) specific for LEs affiliated to ɑ/β hydrolase superfamily were constructed. Each database consists of 32 
profile HMMs (Supplementary Table S11). The prediction sensitivity and specificity of the four databases were 
evaluated using four datasets (Table 2). All of the four databases obtained high recalls for the datasets 1, 2 and 3 
(Table 2), with the highest ones for omega-pHMMs (4,446 in total), followed by muscle-pHMMs (4,444), 




positive LEs for dataset 3. Thus, omega-pHMMs was chosen for downstream screening. In addition, we compared 
omega-pHMMs with the pairwise sequence alignment method (BLASTp) for their ability to predict LEs. The 
omega-pHMM database exhibited improved sensitivity for datasets 1, 2, and 3. In total, 135 more LEs were 
identified using omega-pHMMs than BLASTp (Table 2).  
Table 2 Comparison of profile HMM databases based on different alignment tools to detect LEs  
Datasetsa 
Nr. of LEs 
(ɑ/β 
hydrolase) 
Nr. of LEs 
(non- ɑ/β 
hydrolase) 
Recall of LEs (ɑ/β hydrolase) 












Dataset 1 4382 554 4243 4244 4228 4225 4122 554 
Dataset 2 130 32 125 125 121 124 117 32 
Dataset 3 80 36 78 75 76 76 70 36 
Dataset 4 68 0 56 55 53 53 51 0 
a Dataset 1, LEs from Uniprot database; Dataset 2, recently reported LEs; Dataset 3, MetaGeneMark-predicted proteins from 
inserts conferring lipolytic activity; Dataset 4, potential non-lipolytic proteins with homology to LEs. 
The accuracy of omega-pHMMs for lipolytic family assignment was also assessed. For datasets 2 and 3, we 
achieved high precision of annotating LEs to the known lipolytic families, with the exception of LEs from novel 
families (Supplementary Table S12). Dataset 4 included non-lipolytic proteins, such as epoxide hydrolases, 
dehalogenases and haloperoxidases and exhibited significant homology with LEs in subfamilies V.1 and V.2 
(Arpigny and Jaeger 1999). Our “homology-based” method only differentiated part of these non-lipolytic 
homologies from “true” LEs (Table 2).  
To improve the annotation accuracy, putative lipolytic proteins (PLPs) were further searched against the entire 
ESTHER database by BLASTp. By combining the annotations from both methods (Supplementary Figure 1), 
these “novel” LEs in datasets 2 and 3 were correctly identified as “unassigned”, in terms of not assigned to any 
known ELF (Supplementary Table S12). Moreover, almost all of the non-lipolytic proteins (> 92 %) in dataset 4 
were distinguished from LEs (Supplementary Table S12).  
To identify LEs affiliated to families VIII and II, and patatin-like proteins, enzymes were successively screened 
against pfam-pHMMs and CATH HMMs database. For the first three datasets, all the LEs in the three families 
were correctly identified by screening against pfam-pHMMs (Table 2, Supplementary Table S13).  
As demonstrated in other sequence-based metagenomic approaches (Liu et al. 2015b; Maimanakos et al. 2016; 
Azziz et al. 2019), our screening strategy is also vastly dependent on the completeness and accuracy of the 
reference databases (ESTHER and CATH database in this study). Hence, PLPs exhibiting closest similarity to 
members affiliated to the miscellaneous ESTHER families or no ESTHER/CATH hits returned, were classified 
into the “unassigned” group in this study (Supplementary Table S12). This might have resulted in an 
underestimation of assigned lipolytic proteins (Supplementary Table S13).  
Sequence-based screening confirmed compost metagenomes as reservoir for putative lipolytic genes  
Initial screening of the assembled metagenomes of compost55 and compost76 resulted in the identification of 
4,157 and 2,234 PLPs, respectively. Among them, 1,234 and 759 were further assigned into 28 and 26 families, 
respectively. The assigned PLPs belonged mainly to family VIII, hormone-sensitive lipase-like proteins, patatin-
like proteins, II, A85-Feruloyl-Esterase, Carb_B_Bacteria and homoserine transacetylase (Supplementary Figure 
S7). The family assignment was also verified by constructing a protein sequence similarity network 
(supplementary Figure S8). The large number of unassigned PLPs (2,460 for compost55 and 1,208 for compost76) 
indicated the presence of candidates for novel lipolytic families. 
The assigned PLPs were generally of bacterial origin (>95 %), and mainly affiliated to the phyla (> 5 %) 
Actinobacteria, Proteobacteria, Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes (Figure 2). The corresponding contigs were also 
taxonomically assigned and exhibited a similar phylogeny as seen for the embedded PLP-encoding gene 





Figure 2. Phylogenetic distribution of assigned PLP-encoding genes identified in compost55 and compost76 
metagenomes. The phylogenetic origin of PLP-encoding genes, the contigs harboring these genes, and the whole 
assembled contigs were annotated by Kaiju (Menzel et al. 2016), and expressed as the proportion of the respective 
total counts in each sample. The pie charts represent the taxonomic composition at phylum level. Taxa with an 
abundance of less than 1% were grouped into “others”. 
Members of the Actinobacteria have been reported as important biomass degraders (Ryckeboer et al. 2003; 
Hubbe et al. 2010; Wang et al. 2016; Lewin et al. 2016). In this study, 34.7 (compost55) and 15.8 % (compost76) 
of the assigned PLPs originated from Actinobacteria. At genus level, the assigned PLPs were affiliated to 
Mycobacterium, Actinomadura, Thermomonospora, Streptomyces, Micromonospora, Pseudonocardia and 
Thermobifida (Supplementary Table S14). Members of these genera have been reported as producers for 
lipases/esterasses (Wei et al. 1998; Alisch et al. 2004; Chahinian et al. 2005; Guo et al. 2010; Hu et al. 2010a; 
Brault et al. 2012; Mander et al. 2014; Sriyapai et al. 2015). Moreover, some of the corresponding families, such 
as Micromonosporaceae, Streptomycetaceae and Thermomonosporaceae, are commonly found in thermophilic 
composts (Schloss et al. 2003; Blaya et al. 2016; Lima-Junior et al. 2016).  
Proteobacteria are also an abundant source for the assigned PLPs in compost55 (26.2 %) and compost76 
(31.4 %) (Figure 2). Popovic et al., (2017) identified 80 LEs, of which, 65 % were proteobacterial origin by 




lipolytic genes exhibited high taxonomic diversity at genus level, they were distributed across 97 and 111 genera 
for compost55 and compot76, respectively (Supplementary Table S14).  
The assigned PLPs affiliated to Firmicutes originated mainly from Clostridiales and Bacillales (Figure 2). By 
analyzing the microbial diversity and metabolic potential of compost metagenomes, members of Clostridiales and 
Bacillales were shown to play key roles in degradation of different organic compounds (Martins et al. 2013; 
Antunes et al. 2016). Bacteroidetes is the fourth most abundant phylum for assigned PLPs in compost55 (8.4 %) 
and compost76 (18.8 %) (Figure 2). At genus level, the assigned PLPs derived mainly from Rhodothermus in 
compost55, and Sphingobacterium, Flavobacterium, Niastella and Flavihumibacter in compost76 
(Supplementary Table S14). Members of these genera are known as important fermenters during composting 
(Neher et al. 2013; Antunes et al. 2016; Lapébie et al. 2019). 
Strikingly, the phylogenetic distribution of assigned PLPs in each sample, to some extent, corresponded well 
to the taxonomic composition revealed from the whole contigs (Figure 2) but with minor differences in the rank 
abundance order.  The 16S rRNA amplicon (Supplementary Figure S3) and metagenomic datasets (Supplementary 
Figure S4) also showed a composition of dominant orders similar to that deduced from lipolytic genes/contigs 
(Figure 2). Wang et al. (2016) revealed that the phylogenetic distribution of CAZyme genes in the rice straw-
adapted compost consortia was in accordance to its microbial composition. By mapping resistance gene 
dissemination between humans and their environment, Pehrsson et al. (2016) found that resistomes across habitats 
were generally structured by bacterial phylogeny along ecological gradients. 
Comparison between function-driven and sequence-based screening of LEs 
Metagenomics allows tapping into the rich genetic resources of so far uncultured microorganisms (Simon and 
Daniel 2011) through function-driven or sequence-based approaches. The function-driven strategy targets a 
particular activity of metagenomic library-bearing hosts (Ngara and Zhang 2018). In this way, we identified 13 
novel LEs (Supplementary Table S9, Supplementary Figure S6b), which confirmed functional screening as a 
valuable approach for discovering entirely novel classes of genes and enzymes, particularly when the function 
could not be predicted based on DNA sequence alone (Reyes-Duarte et al. 2012; Lam et al. 2015; Villamizar et 
al. 2017).  
The sequence-based screening strategy is also frequently used due to the easy access to a wealth of metagenome 
sequence data and continuous advances in bioinformatics (Chan et al. 2010; Liu et al. 2015c; Maimanakos et al. 
2016). Based on the ESTHER and Pfam database, our profile HMM-based search approach efficiently provided 
an overview of PLP distribution in the two compost metagenomes (Supplementary Figure S7). The hit rate for 
LEs was higher by sequence-based than by function-based screening, but the sequence-based derived hits need to 
be functionally verified. In addition, we noticed that only part of the functional screening-derived lipolytic genes 
were identified during sequence-based screening. By mapping the metagenomic short reads to the functional 
screening-derived lipolytic genes, 63 genes (out of 115 lipolytic genes in total) had a coverage of 100 % and 88 
of ≥ 99 % (Supplementary Table S15). The BLAST-based comparison between lipolytic genes derived from 
function-driven and sequence-based approaches indicated that 31 genes from each approach exhibited 100 % 
sequence identity, and 64 over 99% identity (Supplementary Table S16).  
In summary, function-driven and sequence-based strategies have advantages and disadvantages. The function-
driven screenings are generally constrained by factors, such as labor-intensive operation, limitations of the 
employed host systems and low hit rate (Simon and Daniel 2011). However, function-based approaches are 
activity-directed, and sequence- and database-independent, thus, they bear the potential to discover entirely novel 
genes for proteins of interest (Rabausch et al. 2013; Lam et al. 2015). Sequencing-based screening, on the other 
hand, is effective in identifying sequences and potential genes encoding targeted biomolecules in metagenomes. 
Sequence-based screens largely rely on the used search algorithms, and quality and content of the reference 
databases to infer the functions of  discovered candidate genes (Ngara and Zhang 2018). Thus, the best way to 
explore novel molecules is to combine the two approaches (Barriuso and Jesús Martínez 2015). Function-driven 
screens can be employed to complete and verify reference database entries on which sequence-based screening is 
dependent on. In addition, sequence-based approaches can serve as a pre-selection step for function-driven screens 
and analysis (Chan et al. 2010; Masuch et al. 2015; Pehrsson et al. 2016; Streit et al. 2018).. The known novel 
LEs identified by function-based approaches and the functional enzymes identified in this study were employed 
to expand the LE-specific profile HMM database and annotate the PLPs derived from sequence-based screening.  
Assigned PLPs are distributed by ecological factors  
In this study, 175 metagenomes representing various ecology niches were selected for sequence-based searching 
of PLPs. In total, we have screened approx. 1.23 billion genes in 65 Gbp of assembled metagenomes and recovered 
approx. 0.22 million (absolute counts) PLP-encoding genes. The assigned PLPs (34 % of the total counts) were 
normalized to LPGM values for comparative analysis. In accordance with the function-based screening, samples 
subjected to certain enrichment processes, particularly lipid-related, tend to have a higher hit rate (Figure 3). For 




reservoir that are enriched with oil-degrading microbes (Liu et al. 2015a; Hu et al. 2016; Vigneron et al. 2017; 
Liu et al. 2018), and composts and wastewater bioreactors that are reservoir for microbes decomposing organic 
compounds (Dougherty et al. 2012; Silva et al. 2012; Antunes et al. 2016; Berini et al. 2017). Intriguingly, samples 
from human gut systems were also candidates for LEs (LPGM values > 7500). The human intestinal 
microorganisms play an import role in degrading diet components into metabolizable molecules (Wang et al. 
2015). The function- and sequence-based study of human gut metagenomes have proved that the human gut 
microbiome is a rich source for various carbohydrate active enzymes (Li et al. 2009; Turnbaugh et al. 2009; Tasse 
et al. 2010; Moore et al. 2011). 
Overall, the assigned PLPs were classified into 34 lipolytic families (Fig 3). Members of the Hormone-
sensitive_lipase_like and patatin-like-protein families were most abundant (average LPGM values across samples > 
2000), followed by families of A85-EsteraseD-FGH, VIII and Bacterial_lip_FamI.1 (average LPGM values > 700) 
(Fig 3). However, no family was shared by all samples. Nevertheless, members from families of Hormone-
sensitive-lipase-like, patatin-like-proteins, VIII, homoserine transacetylase, II and A85-Feruloyl-Esterase were 
detected in more than 90 % of samples (Figure 3). Enzymes belonging to families of PHAZ7_phb_depolymerase, 
Bact_LipEH166_FamXII and Bacterial_lip_FamI.2 were not or only rarely detected (< 6 % of all samples) and 
showed a low abundance (LPGM values < 1). The prevalence and abundance of a lipolytic family revealed by the 
sequence-based screening are dependent on the distribution of corresponding target genes in the microbial 
consortia (Wang et al. 2016). Taking members from the “abundant” family Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like as 
example, the corresponding genes are widely distributed in more than 1,200 species as recorded in the ESTHER 
database so far. This was, somehow, also reflected by the function-based screening, in which a large proportion 
of the identified LEs belonged to family Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like. In contrast, according to the ESTHER 
database, only 23, 8 and 6 species harboring LEs were affiliated to the “rare” families like 
PHAZ7_phb_depolymerase, PC-sterol_acyltransferase and Bact_LipEH166_FamXII, respectively 
(Supplementary Figure S12).  
To investigate the distribution of assigned PLPs that cause the observed lipolytic family profiles across samples 
and habitats, a matrix with LPGM values representing the abundance of PLPs per lipolytic family identified in 
each metagenome was generated. The lipolytic family profiles clustered by habitats (Figure 3), which was 
confirmed by NMDS (stress level 0.2268; Supplementary Figure S9). ANOSIM (Clarke 1993) was used to 
pairwise compare the multivariate (group) differences of lipolytic family profiles between habitats. A R value-
based matrix was generated among habitats (Supplementary Figure S9), a high R value (between 0 to 1) indicated 
a high group dissimilarity between two habitats. Generally, each habitat exhibited a distinctive pattern of lipolytic 
family profiles (overall R value = 0.6168; Supplementary Table S17). For example, PLPs detected in agricultural 
soils were only present in eight lipolytic families with low abundances. In contrast, PLPs in composts were 
detected in almost all lipolytic families, and with remarkably high abundance in families such as Hormone-
sensitive_lipase_like, patatin-like-protein and VIII (Supplementary Figure S10). Notably, the lowest group 
dissimilarity was observed between the habitats compost and wastewater bioreactor (R=0.1941, P < 0.001, 
ANISOM; Supplementary Figure S9). The analysis of lipolytic profiles across habitats allows selecting suitable 
habitats for function-based screening, e.g. targeting LEs of a specific family or with some properties for desired 
applications. Metagenomes from composts are promising for recovering LEs in families 
LYsophospholipase_carboxylesterase (family VI), CarbLipBact_2 (family XIII-2/XVIII) and CarbLipBact_1 





Figure 3. Lipolytic family profile of assigned PLPs across samples. Hierarchical clustering analysis of the 
lipolytic family profile in each sample was performed using the Ward.D clustering method and Bray-Curtis 
distance matrices. LPGM values were log10 transformed. The color intensity of the heat map (light green to red) 
indicates the change of LPGM values (low to high). The habitats are depicted by different colors. The lipolytic 
family profile in each sample was generally clustered by habitat (overall R value = 0.621, P<0.001, ANOSIM test). 
The boxplot (top) represents the distribution of the assigned PLPs in each ELF across samples. Mean values (n=175 
samples) are given. The bar plot (right) shows the total abundance of assigned PLPs by summing up the abundance 
in each family of each sample. Abbreviations of habitats: ADAS, anaerobic digestor active sludge; AS, agricultural 
soil; COM, compost; GS grassland soil; HG, human gut; HM, hypersaline mat; HRE, hydrocarbon resource 
environment; HS, hot spring; LL, landfill leachate; MS, marine sediment; MW, marine water; OR, oil reservoir; 
RW, river water; TFS, tropical forest soil; WB, wastewater bioreactor; ELF, ESTHER lipolytic family. 
The phylogenetic distribution of assigned PLPs 
More than 98 % of the assigned PLPs were encoded by bacterial community members. Although LEs are widely 
encoded in various microbial genomes (Hausmann and Jaeger 2010; Ramnath et al. 2016; Kovacic et al. 2019a), 
the assigned PLPs were mainly derived from the bacterial phyla Proteobacteria (66.5 %), Bacteroidetes (12.5 %), 
Actinobacteria (7.7 %), Firmicutes (6.7 %) (Figure 4). This is consistent with the taxonomic origin of reference 
LEs in ESTHER database (Supplementary Figure S12). Moreover, enzymes from members of Proteobacteria 
were dominant in almost all lipolytic families (Figure 4). At genus level, the phylogenetic origins of assigned 
PLPs were scattered across approx. 2,000 bacterial genera, with enriched abundance in the genera Acinetobacter, 
Pseudomonas, Bacteroides, Bradyrhizobium and Mycobacterium (average LPGM values across samples > 180). 




Snellman and Colwell 2004; Guo et al. 2010; Liu et al. 2018). Notably, a similar taxonomic enrichment at genus 
level was also observed for the reference LEs in ESTHER database as 960 LEs were encoded by Mycobacterium, 
410 by Pseudomonas, 260 by Bacteroides, 166 by Acinetobacter, and 164 by Bradyrhizobium species 
(Supplementary Table S18). 
 
 
Figure 4. Phylogenetic distribution of assigned PLPs. A, phylogenetic distributions of assigned PLPs in abundant 
bacterial phyla possessing PLP-encoding genes across all the samples. The abundance inferred from LPGM values 
matrix of assigned PLPs per family identified in each bacterial phylum was generated by summing the 
corresponding LPGM values across all samples. The width of bars from each bacterial phylum and functional 
enzyme family indicates their relative abundances across all samples. a-j are bacterial phyla (in blue): a, 
Acidobacteria; b, Actinobacteria; c, Bacteroidetes; d, Chloroflexi; e, Cyanobacteria; f, Deinococcus-Thermus; g, 
Firmicutes; h, Planctomycetes; i, Proteobacteria; j, Verrucomicrobia. 1-21 are lipolytic families (in purple): 1, 
Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like; 2, patatin-like-protein; 3, A85-EsteraseD-FGH; 4, Bacterial_lip_FamI.1; 5, VIII; 
6, Homoserine_transacetylase; 7, II; 8, Lipase_3; 9, A85-Feruloyl-Esterase; 10, ABHD6-Lip; 11, Carb_B_Bacteria; 
12, Bacterial_lip_FamI.3; 13, Lysophospholipase_carboxylesterase; 14, Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase; 15, 
CarbLipBact_2; 16, Chlorophyllase; 17, Tannase; 18, Polyesterase-lipase-cutinase; 19, Duf_3089; 20, 
Fungal_Bact_LIP; 21, Lipase_2. Only phyla and lipolytic families with a relative abundance > 0.5 % are shown. 
B, Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) analysis of phylogenetic distribution of assigned PLPs across 
samples based on Bray-Curtis distances at bacterial genus level. Only genera with a mean LPGM values of ≥ 0.5 
across all the samples were included. Abbreviations of habitats: ADAS, anaerobic digestor active sludge; AS, 
agricultural soil; COM, compost; GS grassland soil; HG, human gut; HM, hypersaline mat; HRE, hydrocarbon 
resource environment; HS, hot spring; LL, landfill leachate; MS, marine sediment; MW, marine water; OR, oil 
reservoir; RW, river water; TFS, tropical forest soil; WB, wastewater bioreactor; ELF, ESTHER lipolytic family. 
The taxonomic origin of assigned PLPs at genus level varied significantly across habitats (overall R value = 
0.821, P <0.01), especially for the human gut system, oil reservoir and hydrocarbon resource environment 
(Supplementary Figure S14). The average R value was 0.98, 0.97 and 0.94, respectively (Supplementary Table 
S19). The lowest dissimilarity was observed between compost and wastewater bioreactor (R value = 0.2317, P 
<0.001, ANISOM).  
Habitats harboring prevalent and distinct microbial clusters are main drivers of PLP distribution 
Bipartite association networks have been used to identify microbial taxa responsible for shifts in community 
structures (Hartmann et al. 2015; Dukunde et al. 2019). In this study, a bipartite association network was 
constructed to visualize the associations between bacterial members at genus level that harbor lipolytic genes and 
habitats or habitat combinations (Figure 5). 225 of the total 712 genera, were not significantly separated in 
abundance and frequency by habitat. These belonged mainly to Proteobacteria (82 genera), Bacteroidetes (43 
genera), Firmicutes (33 genera), and Actinobacteria (25 genera) (Supplementary Table S20). These non-
significant genera were conserved across different habitats, generally represented the “indigenous group” 
(Hartmann et al. 2015; Wemheuer et al. 2017), and formed the core microbiota harboring lipolytic genes. This 
core microbiota was also an indication of the prevalence of lipolytic genes across microbes and habitats 




significant indicators, with respect to the “characteristic group” (Rime et al. 2016; Dukunde et al. 2019), 
highlighted the bacterial genera that were responsible for the change of assigned PLPs distribution across habitats 
(Figure 5). Particularly, the indicators associated with only one habitat defined the distinctiveness of microbiota 
in each habitat (Hartmann et al. 2015). In this study, the unique-associated indicators accounted for 76% of all 
significant indicators (Supplementary Table S20). This strongly resembled the ANISOM result, in which the high 
overall R value (0.8199) suggested a significant distinctiveness of the phylogenetic origins of assigned PLPs 
across habitats (Supplementary Table S19). With respect to each habitat, a high ratio of unique-associated 
indicators to the total significant genera in a habitat generally indicated a high R value (Pearson's r correlation = 
0.6672, P < 0.01, linear regression; Supplementary Figure S15). For example, out of the 75 indicators that were 
significantly associated to the habitat hydrocarbon resource environment, 65 were unique-associated indicators, 
with a mean R value of 0.93 (Supplementary Table 19). This is also the case for the habitats oil reservoir (60 out 
of 75; mean R value = 0.96) and human gut system (35 out of 41; mean R value = 0.97). 
 
 
Figure 5. Association networks between bacterial origin of assigned PLPs at genus level and habitats. The 
abundance of PLPs in each genus per sample was presented by LPGM values, and only genera with mean LPGM 
values of ≥ 0.5 across all the samples were used. Source nodes (rounded squares) represent habitats, target node 
represent bacterial genera (circles, diamonds and triangles), and edges represent associations between habitats and 
bacterial genera. Target node size represent its mean abundance inferred from LPGM values across habitats. Target 
node is colored according to its phylogenetic origin at phylum level. The length of edges is weighted according to 
association strength. Unique clusters, which associate with only one habitat, consist of nodes shaped as diamond. 
Triangle and circle nodes represent genera with significant cross association between two and more habitats, 
respectively. Data only represents genera that showed significant positive association with habitats (P = 0.05). For 
ease of visualization, edges were bundled together, with a stress value of 3. Abbreviations of habitats: ADAS, 
anaerobic digestor active sludge; AS, agricultural soil; COM, compost; GS grassland soil; HG, human gut; HM, 
hypersaline mat; HRE, hydrocarbon resource environment; HS, hot spring; LL, landfill leachate; MS, marine 
sediment; MW, marine water; OR, oil reservoir; RW, river water; TFS, tropical forest soil; WB, wastewater 
bioreactor; ELF, ESTHER lipolytic family. 
Only a small fraction of the indicators exhibited cross associations between two (14 % of the total indicators) 
or more (10 %) habitats. Nevertheless, the 29 cross-associated indicators between habitats compost and 
wastewater bioreactor explained the low dissimilarity of phylogenetic distributions of assigned PLPs between the 




Similar to the “indigenous group”, the “characteristic group” consisted mainly of genera affiliated to 
Proteobacteria (224 genera), Bacteroidetes (72), Firmicutes (49) and Actinobacteria (36). Among them, 
proteobacterial genera largely characterized the major habitats, such as tropical forest soil (83 %), wastewater 
bioreactor (67 %), hypersaline mat (52 %), hydrocarbon resource environment (51 %), oil reservoir (51 %), 
compost (50 %), marine water (46 %), river water (45 %), and grassland soil (42 %), whereas Bacteroidetes and 
Firmicutes characterized the human gut system (68 %) and the active sludge of an anaerobic digestor (53 %) 
(Supplementary Table S20). Noteworthy, the unique-associated indicators affiliated to Cyanobacteria were 
primarily enriched in the hypersaline mat (95 % indicators), which is also the case for Planctomycetes and 
Verrucomicrobia in river water (88 and 80 %, respectively). Pehrsson et al (2015) detected a link between 
microbial community structure and functional gene repertoire. This link could be extended to the distribution 
pattern of indicators in our study. For example, various studies have proved that the microbes in human gut 
systems were dominated by Firmicutes (Mahowald et al. 2009; Vital et al. 2014; Rinninella et al. 2019), which in 
turn leads to the Firmicutes-dominated indicators for lipolytic genes (Figure 5). Among all the habitats, only 
hypersaline mats were featured by the Cyanobacteria-dominated oxygenic layer for photosynthesis (Sørensen et 
al. 2005; Lindemann et al. 2013), which explained that almost all the Cyanobacteria indicators were associated 
with the hypersaline mat (Figure 5). 
Conclusions 
In this study, two compost samples (compost55 and compost76) were used for metagenomic screening of potential 
lipolytic genes. Through the function-driven screening, 115 unique LEs were identified and assigned into 12 
known lipolytic families. In addition, 7 LEs were not assigned to any known family, indicating new branches of 
lipolytic families. Our results show that functional screening is a promising approach to discover novel lipolytic 
genes, particularly for targeted genes, whose function is not predicted based on DNA sequence alone. For 
sequence-based screening, we have developed a search and annotation strategy specific for putative lipolytic genes 
in metagenomes (Supplementary Figure 1). Our profile HMM-based searching methods yielded higher sensitivity 
(recall) for LEs than the BLASTp-derived counterpart. The annotation method also remarkably increased the 
specificity and accuracy in distinguishing lipolytic from non-lipolytic proteins. With this sequence-based strategy, 
we identified the putative lipolytic genes within the two compost metagenomes. Analysis of the phylogenetic 
origin of these genes indicated a potential link between microbial taxa and their functional traits. By comparing 
the lipolytic hits identified by function-driven and sequence-based screening, we conclude that the best way for 
exploring and exploiting LEs is to combine both approaches. 
In addition, assembled metagenomes from samples of various habitats were used for comparative analysis of 
the PLP distribution. We profiled the lipolytic family and phylogenetic origin of assigned PLPs for each sample. 
The two profiles were generally driven by ecological factors, i.e. the habitat. Moreover, the habitat also determined 
the conserved and distinctive microbial groups harboring the putative lipolytic genes. 
PLPs were also mainly enriched in the bacterial phyla Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Actinobacteria, 
Firmicutes (Supplementary Figure S16). The profile of the phylogenetic total PLPdistribution in each sample 
clustered also by habitats (Supplementary Figures S17, S18 and S19). The bipartite association network identified 
the conserved and distinctive microbial groups harboring PLP-encoding genes among the habitats (Supplementary 
Tables S21 and S22). Thus, our study provided a sequence-based strategy for effective identification and 
annotation of potential lipolytic genes in assembled metagenomes. More importantly, through this strategy, the 
overview of how the lipolytic genes distributed ecologically (in various habitats), functionally (in different 
lipolytic enzyme families) and phylogenetically (in diverse microbial groups) is an advantage for novel and/or 
industrially relevant LE identification. 
Supplementary Materials: The supplementary materials are also available online. The Supplementary Figures 
S1-S19 and the Supplementary Tables S1-S22 are presented in two files (Supplementary Figures S1-S19.pdf 
and Supplementary Tables S1-S22.xlsx, respectively) 
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Supplementary Figure S1. Overall workflow for identification of lipolytic enzymes 
(LEs) through function-driven and sequence-based approaches in this study. 
Supplementary Figure S2. Rarefaction curves of subsampled OTUs for 16S rRNA 
genes (DNA level) and transcripts (RNA level) in compost55 and compost76 at 97% 
similarity. 
Supplementary Figure S3. Phylogenetic composition of bacterial communities in 
compost55 and compost76, revealed from 16S rRNA genes (DNA-level) and 
transcripts (RNA-level). 
Supplementary Figure S4. Phylogenetic composition of bacterial communities in 
compost55 and compost76 as annotated by the MG-RAST platform. 
Supplementary Figure S5. Functional distribution pattern in compost55 (blue filled 
circle) and compost76 (red filled circle) microbial consortia. 
Supplementary Figure S6a. Multiple sequence alignments of partial amino acid 
sequences harboring homologous catalytic regions of homology. Lipolytic enzymes 
were from reported families. 
Supplementary Figure S6b. Multiple sequence alignments of partial amino acid 
sequences harboring homologous catalytic regions of homology. Lipolytic enzymes 
were from putative novel families identified in this study. 
Supplementary Figure S7. Phylogenetic distribution at phylum level of assigned PLPs 
in the most abundant lipolytic families. 
Supplementary Figure S8. Protein Sequence similarity network for classification of 
assigned PLPs obtained by screening against from compost55 and compost76 
assembled metagenomes. 
Supplementary Figure S9. Functional lipolytic family profiles of assigned PLPs in 
different samples. 
Supplementary Figure S10. Distribution of lipolytic families revealed from assigned 
PLPs of each habitat. 
Supplementary Figure S11. Lipolytic families showing significant changes in 
abundance across different habitats. 
Supplementary Figure S12. Phylogenetic origins of LEs in ESTHER database at 
phylum level in the most abundant lipolytic families. 
Supplementary Figure S13. Taxonomic origins at genus level of the assigned PLPs 
across samples. 
Supplementary Figure S14. Phylogenetic distribution of the assigned PLPs at phylum 
level in each habitat. 
Supplementary Figure S15. Linear regression, the x was the ratio of unique indicators 
to the total significant indicators in a habitat, as demonstrated by the bipartite 
association network shown in Figure 5. 
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Supplementary Figure S16. Phylogenetic origin of the total PLPs (assigned and 
unassigned PLPs combined) at (A) domain and (B) phylum level. 
Supplementary Figure S17. Heat map of the taxonomic origins at genus level of total 
PLPs across samples. 
Supplementary Figure S18. Analysis of the phylogenetic profile at genus level of total 
PLPs across samples. 
Supplementary Figure S19. Phylogenetic distribution of the total PLPs at phylum 







Supplementary Figure S1. Overall workflow for identification of lipolytic enzymes (LEs) through 
function-driven and sequence-based approaches in this study.  
Firstly, LEs were identified by function-based screening of constructed metagenomic libraries. Positive 
clones were collected and inserts harboring lipolytic genes were sequenced. Lipolytic genes were 
subsequently revealed and classified. As for sequence-based screening, a search method based on the 
profile Hidden Markov Models (HMMs) was developed to identify and annotate the putative lipolytic 
proteins (PLPs) in assembled metagenomes. LEs can be generally divided into two major groups: α/β 
hydrolase or not α/β hydrolase. For LEs belong to the α/β hydrolase superfamily, four LE-specific profile 
HMM databases were retrieved (omega-phmms, muscle-phmms, clustalw-phmms and ESTHER-
phmms). For LEs that are not α/β hydrolases, profile HMMs were retrieved from the pfam database 
(pfam-phmms). The prediction sensitivity and specificity of each profile HMM database were evaluated 
using four datasets, and the best one was selected for subsequent analysis. The lipolytic family 
assignment of PLPs obtained by screening against the selected profile HMM database (one of omega-
phmms, muscle-phmms, clustalw-phmms and ESTHER-phmms) were generally conducted by 
combining the annotations from hmmscan against the profile HMM database and blastp against the full 
ESTHER database. For PLPs obtained by screening against pfam-phmms, the annotation was performed 
by the subsequent screening against the CATH HMMs database. Based on the strategies for sequence-
based screening and lipolytic family assignment, PLPs in the two compost assembled metagenomes were 
identified and annotated. The results from function-driven and sequence-based screening were also 
compared. Finally, assembled metagenomes in various habitats were retrieved from the IMG/M database, 




Supplementary Figure S2. Rarefaction curves of subsampled OTUs for 16S rRNA genes (DNA level) 




Supplementary Figure S3. Phylogenetic composition of bacterial communities in compost55 and 
compost76, revealed from 16S rRNA genes (DNA-level) and transcripts (RNA-level). Taxonomic 
specificity ranges from phylum level (pie chart) to order level (point chart) resolution when applicable. 
Taxonomic classification of DNA- or RNA-derived 16S rRNA gene sequences was performed according 
to SILVA SSU database 128 (Quast et al. 2013). Low relative abundant groups (<1% at phylum level or 




Supplementary Figure S4. Phylogenetic composition of bacterial communities in compost55 and 
compost76 as annotated by the MG-RAST platform (Keegan et al. 2016). Taxonomic specificity ranges 
from phylum level (pie chart) to order level (point chart) resolution when applicable. Microbial 
composition annotation was performed using MG-RAST best hit classification tool against the databases 
of M5RNA (Non-redundant multisource ribosomal RNA annotation) and M5NR (M5 non-redundant 
protein) available within MG-RAST with default settings. Low relative abundant groups (<1% at phylum 




Supplementary Figure S5. Functional distribution pattern in compost55 (blue filled circle) and 
compost76 (red filled circle) microbial consortia. MG-RAST annotation  against COG (A) and (B) 
subsystems database are shown. Only functional categories with relative abundance of more than 1 % 
were shown. The functional annotation of metagenomic reads was performed by MG-RAST pipeline 

















Supplementary Figure S6a. Multiple sequence alignments of partial amino acid sequences harboring 
homologous catalytic regions. Lipolytic enzymes were from reported families. Residues, which are 
partially consistent, are in frames. Identical residues are shaded in red. Triangles underneath residues 
indicate the catalytic triad. The functionally identified LEs were assigned to known lipolytic families. 
Family I: EstC55-71, EstC55-88, EstC55-90, EstC55-105, EstC55-151, EstC55-213 and EstC55-235, 
functionally derived LEs from sample compost55 (this study); EstC76-177, functionally derived LE from 
sample compost76 (this study); AAB71210, lipase LipA from Streptomyces cinnamoneus; AAA22574, 
lipase from Bacillus subtilis; CAA67627, triacylglycerol lipase from Cutibacterium acnes; 
WP_036932411, triacylglycerol lipase from Cutibacterium avidum; WP_012843686, alpha/beta fold 
hydrolase from Rhodothermus marinus; WP_071578729, triacylglycerol lipase from Bacillus sp. 
FMQ74; WP_019713218, triacylglycerol lipase from Bacillus subtilis. Family II: EstC55-111 and 
EstC55-150, functionally derived LEs from sample compost55 (this study); WP_014065857, 
SGNH/GDSL hydrolase family protein from Rhodothermus marinus; WP_072715438, hypothetical 
protein from Rhodothermus profundi; WP_098062360, hypothetical protein from Longimonas halophila; 
WP_103038013, SGNH/GDSL hydrolase family protein from Salinivenus iranica. Family III: EstC55-
95, functionally derived LE from sample compost55 (this study); M86351, triacylglycerol acylhydrolase 
from Streptomyces sp.; WP_030583320, lipase from Streptomyces globisporus; WP_030586638, lipase 
from Streptomyces anulatus; WP_012381325, alpha/beta hydrolase from Streptomyces; WP_005154640, 
lipase from Amycolatopsis azurea; WP_092534474, acetylxylan esterase from Yuhushiella deserti. 
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Family IV: EstC55-5, EstC55-23, EstC55-56, EstC55-57, EstC55-60, EstC55-72, EstC55-78, EstC55-
145, EstC55-8_1, EstC55-229, EstC55-19_2, EstC55-247, EstC55-253 and EstC55-268, functionally 
derived LEs from sample compost55 (this study); EstC76-135, F functionally derived LE from sample 
compost76 (this study); ADH59412, esterase from uncultured bacterium; ADH59413, esterase from 
uncultured bacterium; AAS77236, lipase/esterase from uncultured bacterium; AAX37296, 
lipase/esterase from uncultured bacterium. Family V: EstC55-2, EstC55-8_2, EstC55-12, EstC55-18, 
EstC55-19_1, EstC55-20, EstC55-25, EstC55-31, EstC55-34, EstC55-43, EstC55-51, EstC55-76, 
EstC55-159, EstC55-197, EstC55-215, EstC55-231, EstC55-244 and EstC55-256, functionally derived 
LEs from sample compost55 (this study); EstC76-28_1, EstC76-28_2, EstC76-248, EstC76-263 and 
EstC76-266, functionally derived LEs from sample compost76 (this study); CAA37863, triacylglycerol 
lipase from Moraxella sp.; CAA47949, triacylglycerol lipase from Psychrobacter immobilis; AAC67392, 
lipolytic enzyme from Sulfolobus acidocaldarius. Family VII: EstC55-3, EstC55-52, EstC55-62 and 
EstC55-118, functionally derived LEs from sample compost55 (this study); EstC76-136, functionally 
derived LE from sample compost76 (this study); Q01470, serine esterase from Pseudarthrobacter 
oxydans; P37967, para-nitrobenzyl esterase from Bacillus subtilis; KJJ40755, para-nitrobenzyl esterase 
from Bacillus subtilis; WP_064730418, carboxylesterase from Streptomyces parvulus. Family VIII: 
EstC55-4, EstC55-7, EstC55-40, EstC55-46, EstC55-53, EstC55-65, EstC55-66, EstC55-73, EstC55-80, 
EstC55-110, EstC55-113, EstC55-147, EstC55-164, EstC55-168, EstC55-239, EstC55-245 and EstC55-
258, functionally derived LEs from sample compost55 (this study); EstC76-98, EstC76-123 and EstC76-
174, functionally derived LEs from sample compost76 (this study); WP_005474626, esterase from 
Streptomyces bottropensis; WP_014985987, esterase from Nocardia brasiliensis; WP_015576461, 
esterase from Streptomyces; CDG54282, esterase EstB from Halomonas sp. A3H3; WP_093402197, 
carboxylesterase from Verrucosispora sediminis; WP_092376400, carboxylesterase from Xiangella 
phaseoli. Family XVII: EstC55-154, functionally derived LE from sample compost55 (this study); 
WP_067635253, triacylglycerol lipase from Actinomadura latina; WP_055702520, lipase from 
Streptomyces silaceus; WP_016645629, inactive lipase from Streptomyces aurantiacus; 
WP_069887197, lipase from Streptomyces luteocolor; ANA76126, secretory lipase LipJ2 from 
Janibacter sp. R02; WP_007927380, secretory lipase from Janibacter hoylei; WP_068264424, lipase 
from Janibacter limosus; WP_068423891, lipase from Janibacter terrae. EM3L4: EstC55-42 and 
EstC55-77, functionally derived LEs from sample compost55 (this study); EEP71116, ferruloyl esterase 
fee1B from Micromonospora sp. ATCC 39149; WP_027342034, cellulose-binding protein from 
Hamadaea tsunoensis; WP_043527065, cellulose-binding protein from Actinoplanes utahensis; 
ADH59407, esterase/lipase from uncultured bacterium; WP_028851258, hypothetical protein from 
Thermocrispum municipal; WP_017564998, hypothetical protein from Nocardiopsis synnemataformans. 
EstGS: EstC55-24, functionally derived LE from sample compost55 (this study); AEM45109, 
hypothetical protein from uncultured organism; OGO52417, hypothetical protein from Chloroflexi 
bacterium; WP_022959187, alpha/beta hydrolase from Spongiibacter tropicus; WP_052387799, 
alpha/beta hydrolase from Dactylosporangium aurantiacum; WP_089246854, chlorophyllase from 
Asanoa hainanensis. FLS18: EstC55-137, EstC55-165 and EstC55-241, functionally derived LEs from 
sample compost55 (this study); ACL67851, esterase/lipase from uncultured bacterium FLS18; 
ACL67852, esterase/lipase from uncultured bacterium FLS18; KRO81080, hypothetical protein from 
OM182 bacterium; WP_014066117, phospholipase from Rhodothermus marinus; WP_022968450, 
phospholipase from Arenimonas oryziterrae; WP_024868175, phospholipase from Pseudoxanthomonas 
suwonensis; WP_017915553, phospholipase from Xanthomonas sp. SHU 308; AAX37300, 
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lipase/esterase from uncultured bacterium; WP_050044108, alpha/beta hydrolase from Verrucomicrobia 
bacterium SCGC AAA168-F10; WP_015814461, phospholipase/carboxylesterase from Dyadobacter 
fermentans; WP_031525694, phospholipase/carboxylesterase from Dyadobacter crusticola; 
WP_026630869, phospholipase/carboxylesterase from Dyadobacter alkalitolerans. LipT: EstC76-179 
and EstC76-218, functionally derived LEs from sample compost76 (this study); ADW21422, putative 
esterase from Thermus scotoductus SA-01; WP_003047954, esterase from Thermus aquaticus; 
WP_038060347, esterase from Thermus filiformis; AFS34517, LipT from uncultured bacterium. EstL28: 
EstC55-81, functionally derived esterase from sample compost55 (this study); AFK29752, esterase from 
uncultured bacterium; MBE13165, hypothetical protein from Chloroflexi bacterium; OON27855, 
hypothetical protein from Micromonospora sp. Rc5; WP_012642884, alpha/beta hydrolase from 
Thermomicrobium roseum; WP_051913750, alpha/beta hydrolase from Thermorudis peleae; Patatin-
like-protein: EstC55-10, EstC55-26, EstC55-63, EstC55-131, EstC55-163 and EstC55-251, functionally 
derived LEs from sample compost55 (this study); EstC76-222, EstC76-261 and EstC76-269 functionally 
derived LEs from sample compost76 (this study); CZI05393, patatin from Legionella pneumophila; 
WP_080020835, patatin-like phospholipase family protein from Legionella pneumophila; 
WP_013131472, patatin from Thermobispora bispora; SNR91842, NTE family protein from 
Streptosporangium subroseum; WP_017249383, esterase from Brevibacillus brevis; WP_035162041, 
esterase from Caloranaerobacter azorensis; WP_036322013, patatin-like phospholipase family protein 
from Microbispora sp.. Tannase: EstC55-156, EstC55-234 and EstC55-269, functionally derived LEs 
from sample compost55 (this study); OFV97653, hypothetical protein from Acidobacteria bacterium; 
OLB33458, feruloyl esterase from Acidobacteria bacterium; WP_046794161, tannase/feruloyl esterase 
family alpha/beta hydrolase from Rhizobium sp.; WP_020718491, tannase/feruloyl esterase family 




Supplementary Figure S6b. Multiple sequence alignments of partial amino acid sequences harboring 
homologous catalytic regions. Lipolytic enzymes were from putative novel families identified in this 
study. Residues, which are partially consistent, are in frames. Identical residues are shaded in red. 
Triangles underneath residues indicate the catalytic triad. Putative new family 1: EstC55-13, 
functionally derived LE from sample compost55 (this study); OQY66807, hypothetical protein from 
Polyangiaceae bacterium UTPRO1; TMB17552, hypothetical protein from Deltaproteobacteria 
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bacterium; KKK41396, Alpha/beta hydrolase family protein from Lokiarchaeum sp. GC14_75; 
RLE26027, hypothetical protein from Actinobacteria bacterium. Putative new family 2: EstC55-15, 
functionally derived LE from sample compost55 (this study); WP_026208377, hydrolase from 
Catelliglobosispora koreensis; SEG93751, Alpha/beta hydrolase family protein from Nonomuraea 
solani; WP_084960272,alpha/beta hydrolase from Thermoactinospora rubra; WP_080047547, 
alpha/beta hydrolase from Nonomuraea sp. ATCC 55076; WP_030506014, alpha/beta hydrolase from 
Microbispora rosea; WP_067126108, hydrolase from Microtetraspora malaysiensis. Putative new 
family 3: EstC55-96, functionally derived LE from sample compost55 (this study); WP_014067971, 
alpha/beta fold hydrolase from Rhodothermus marinus; WP_072715628, alpha/beta fold hydrolase from 
Rhodothermus profundi; GBD02672, Esterase YbfF from bacterium HR18; WP_112325025, alpha/beta 
fold hydrolase from Rhodothermaceae bacterium; PSQ54239, alpha/beta hydrolase from Bacteroidetes 
bacterium QH_10_64_37. Putative new family 4: EstC55-97, functionally derived LE from sample 
compost55 (this study); WP_049464595, alpha/beta hydrolase from Stenotrophomonas maltophilia; 
WP_049431393, alpha/beta hydrolase from Stenotrophomonas maltophilia; WP_049404279, alpha/beta 
hydrolase from Stenotrophomonas maltophilia; WP_111202012.1, hypothetical protein from 
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia. Putative new family 5: EstC55-102, functionally derived LE from 
sample compost55 (this study); SEA21420, alpha/beta hydrolase family protein from Thiothrix 
caldifontis; WP_002709002, lipase from Thiothrix nivea; AKS42959, Extracellular lipase, Pla-1/cef 
family from Wenzhouxiangella marina; WP_078923019, lipase from Thiothrix eikelboomii; SDD97901, 
Alpha/beta hydrolase family protein from Aquimonas voraii; WP_020558501, hypothetical protein from 
Thiothrix flexilis. Putative new family 6: EstC55-167, functionally derived LE from sample compost55 
(this study); WP_048905990, alpha/beta hydrolase from Pedobacter sp. V48; SFL10979, alpha/beta 
hydrolase family protein from Porphyromonadaceae bacterium KH3CP3RA; WP_051292783, 
alpha/beta hydrolase from Olivibacter sitiensis; OJV86631, alpha/beta hydrolase from Bacteroidia 
bacterium 44-10; WP_083425928, alpha/beta hydrolase from Zhouia amylolytica; WP_079717120, 
alpha/beta hydrolase from Parapedobacter luteus; SEL43123, Pimeloyl-ACP methyl ester 
carboxylesterase from Parapedobacter koreensis. Putative new family 7: EstC55-227, functionally 
derived LE from sample compost55 (this study); SFA93429, hypothetical protein 
SAMN05216266_102299 from Amycolatopsis marina; WP_077006225, hypothetical protein from 
Saccharothrix sp. ALI-22-I; SCF35544, Alpha/beta hydrolase family from Micromonospora 
saelicesensis; WP_046565934, alpha/beta hydrolase from Micromonospora sp. HK10; WP_007459501, 
alpha/beta hydrolase from Micromonospora lupini; WP_043627491, alpha/beta hydrolase from 
Nonomuraea candida. Putative new family 8: EstC76-36, functionally derived LE from sample 
compost76 (this study); WP_014510770, alpha/beta hydrolase from Thermus thermophilus; 
WP_014629089, phospholipase from Thermus thermophilus; BAW02319, esterase from Thermus 
thermophilus; SDE77545, hypothetical protein SAMN04488243_1105 from Thermus arciformis; 
WP_008633307, phospholipase from Thermus parvatiensis; WP_016328666, alpha/beta hydrolase from 
Thermus oshimai. Putative new family 9: EstC76-221, functionally derived LE from sample compost76 
(this study); WP_025747209, alpha/beta hydrolase from Caldicoprobacter; WP_010233006, 
alpha/beta hydrolase from Clostridium arbusti; WP_058952930 alpha/beta fold hydrolase from 
Clostridium tyrobutyricum; WP_043904933 alpha/beta fold hydrolase from Parageobacillus genomosp.; 
WP_013779878 alpha/beta hydrolase from Mahella australiensis; WP_064551781 alpha/beta fold 





Supplementary Figure S7. Phylogenetic distribution at phylum level of assigned PLPs in the most 
abundant lipolytic families. Assigned PLPs were identified by screening the assembled metagenome of 
(A) compost55 and (B) compost76. Taxonomic information of PLP-encoding genes was annotated by 
KAIJU (Menzel et al. 2016). The data was visualized via Circos software. The width of bars from each 
phylum (blue) and ESTHER family (purple) indicates their relative abundance. Bacterial phyla: a, 
Acidobacteria; b, Actinobacteria; c, Bacteroidetes; d, Chloroflexi e, Deinococcus-Thermus; f, 
Firmicutes; g, Gemmatimonadetes; h, Planctomycetes; i, Proteobacteria; j, Thermotogae; k, 
Verrucomicrobia; l, unclassified Bacteria. Lipolytic families in ESTHER databases: 1, VIII ; 2, 
Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like; 3, patatin-like-protein; 4, II; 5, A85-Feruloyl-Esterase; 6, 
Carb_B_Bacteria; 7, Homoserine_transacetylase; 8, Lysophospholipase_carboxylesterase; 9, 
Carboxymethyl-butenolide_lactonase; 10, Polyesterase-lipase-cutinase; 11, CarbLipBact_2; 12, 
Lipase_2; 13, Chlorophyllase; 14, Tannase; 15, A85-EsteraseD-FGH; 16, Fungal_Bact_LIP; 17, Est9X; 
18, Bacterial_lip_FamI.3; 19, PC-sterol_acyltransferase; 20, Lipase_3. Only phyla and protein families 




Supplementary Figure S8. Protein Sequence similarity network for classification of assigned PLPs 
obtained by screening against from compost55 and compost 76 assembled metagenomes. Assigned PLPs 
were pooled and clustered at 100 % identity using CD-HIT (Huang et al. 2010). Then, the resulting 
sequences were submitted to the EFI-EST (Gerlt et al. 2015) to generate the network. Each node 
represents an assigned PLP and is colored according to its lipolytic family. Each edge in the network 
represents a BLAST connection with an E-value cutoff of ≤1e-15. At this cut-off, sequences have a median 
percent identity and alignment length of 35% and 291 amino acids, respectively. Lengths of edges are 
not meaningful except that sequences in tightly clustered groups are relatively more similar to each other 
than sequences with few connections. Nodes were arranged using the yFiles organic layout provided 






Supplementary Figure S9. Functional lipolytic family profiles of assigned PLPs in different samples. 
A, Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) analysis of the lipolytic family profiles across samples 
was performed. Samples were colored by its habitat source. B, ANOSIM test the group dissimilarity of 
lipolytic family profiles between habitats (9999 permutations, p <0.001). The resulting R values are 
shown by the heatmap, and the color intensity (red to light yellow) indicates the change of R values (0 
to 1). Hierarchical clustering analysis of R values was performed to generate the cluster dendrogram 
using the Ward.D clustering method based on Bray-Curtis distance matrices. For all the analysis, LPGM 
values were log10 transformed. Abbreviations of habitats: ADAS, anaerobic digestor active sludge; AS, 
agricultural soil; COM, compost; GS grassland soil; HG, human gut; HM, hypersaline mat; HRE, 
hydrocarbon resource environment; HS, hot spring; LL, landfill leachate; MS, marine sediment; MW, 




Supplementary Figure S10. Distribution of lipolytic families revealed from assigned PLPs of each 




Supplementary Figure S11. Lipolytic families showing significant changes in abundance across 




Supplementary Figure S12. Phylogenetic origins of LEs in ESTHER database at phylum level in the 
most abundant lipolytic families. Taxonomic information of lipolytic genes was retrieved from ESTHER 
database (Lenfant et al. 2013). Visualization was performed via Circos software. The width of bars from 
each phylum (blue) and lipolytic family (purple) indicates their relative abundance. Bacterial phyla: a, 
Acidobacteria; b, Actinobacteria; c, Bacteroidetes; d, Chlorobi; e, Chloroflexi; f, Cyanobacteria; g, 
Deinococcus-Thermus; h, Firmicutes; i, Gemmatimonadetes; j, Lentisphaerae; k, Planctomycetes; l, 
Proteobacteria; m, Spirochaetes; n, Thermotogae; o, Verrucomicrobia; p, unclassified Bacteria. 
Lipolytic family based on ESTHER database (Arpingy classification): 1, Carb_B_Bacteria (VII) ; 2, 
Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like (IV); 3, Chlorophyllase (EstGS); 4, Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase 
(V.2); 5, CarbLipBact_2 (XIII-2); 6, A85-EsteraseD-FGH (lp_3505/FLS12/EstA); 7, 
Homoserine_transacetylase (Est22); 8, Fungal-Bact_LIP (X-2/XVII/XIX); 9, CarbLipBact_1 (XIII-
1/XVIII); 10, A85-Feruloyl-Esterase (Rlip1/EstSt7); 11, LYsophospholipase_carboxylesterase (VI); 12, 
Duf_3089 (XV); 13, UCP031982 (V.3); 14, Est9X (Est9X); 15, Lipase_2 (I.4/I.7); 16, Polyesterase-
lipase-cutinase (III); 17, Pectinacetylesterase-Notum (LipT); 18, Bacterial_lip_FamI.8 (I.8); 19, 
GTSAGmotif (IV); 20, Bacterial_EstLip_FamX (X); 21, Lipase_3 (XI); 22, ABHD6-Lip (V.1); 23, 
Bacterial_Est97 (XVI); 24, Bacterial_lip_FamI.1 (I.1); 25, PHAZ7_phb_depolymerase (IX); 26, 
Tannase (Tannase); 27, Bacterial_lip_FamI.3 (I.3); 28, Bacterial_lip_FamI.2 (I.2); 29, 
Bacterial_lip_FamI.5 (I.5); 30, Bacterial_lip_FamI.6 (I.6); 31, PC-sterol_acyltransferase (XIV); 32, 





Supplementary Figure S13. Taxonomic origins at genus level of the assigned PLPs across samples. 
The abundance of assigned PLPs per each genus in each sample was inferred from LPGM values. Only 
genera with a mean LPGM value of ≥0.5 across all the samples were used for analysis, only the top 50 
genera areshown here (ranked by the mean LPGM values across samples). Hierarchical clustering 
analysis of the phylogenetic distribution profile in each sample was performed using the Ward.D 
clustering method based on Bray-Curtis distance matrices. The color intensity of the heat map (light 
green to red) indicates the change of abundance (low to high). The habitats were presented by different 
colors. The phylogenetic distribution of assigned PLPs in each sample was generally clustered by habitats 
(overall R value = 0.8199, P <0.001, ANOSIM test). Abbreviations: ADAS, anaerobic digestor active 
sludge; AS, agriculture soil; COM, compost; GS grassland soil; HG, human gut; HM, hypersaline mat; 
HRE, hydrocarbon resource environments; HS, hot spring; LL, landfill leachate; MS, marine sediment; 





Supplementary Figure S14. Phylogenetic distribution of the assigned PLPs at phylum level in each 




Supplementary Figure S15. Linear regression. The x was the ratio of unique indicators to the total 
significant indicators in a habitat, as demonstrated by the bipartite association network shown in Figure 
5. The corresponding y was the mean dissimilarity of the taxonomic profile of assigned PLPs across 
habitats, in terms of averaged R values generated by the ANOSIM test (P <0.001; see Supplementary 
Table S18). The Reduced Major Axis (RMA) algorithm was used for regression. The permutation test 





Supplementary Figure S16. Phylogenetic origin of the total PLPs (assigned and unassigned PLPs 
combined) at (A) domain and (B) phylum level. The abundance of PLPs in each domain or phylum was 





Supplementary Figure S17. Heat map of the taxonomic origins at genus level of total PLPs across 
samples. The abundance of total PLPs per genus in each sample was inferred from LPGM values. Only 
genera with a mean LPGM value of ≥0.5 across all samples were used for analysis and only the top 50 
genera are shown here (ranked by the mean LPGM values across samples). The clustering analysis was 
performed using the Ward.D clustering method based on Bray-Curtis distance matrices. The color 
intensity of the heat map (light green to red) indicates the change of abundance (low to high). The habitats 
are presented by different colors. The phylogenetic distribution of assigned PLPs in each sample 
clustered generally by habitats (overall R value = 0.821, P <0.001, ANOSIM test). Abbreviations: ADAS, 
anaerobic digestor active sludge; AS, agriculture soil; COM, compost; GS grassland soil; HG, human 
gut; HM, hypersaline mat; HRE, hydrocarbon resource environments; HS, hot spring; LL, landfill 
leachate; MS, marine sediment; MW, marine water; OR, oil reservoir; RW, river water; TFS, tropical 




Supplementary Figure S18. Analysis of the phylogenetic profile at genus level of total PLPs across 
samples. A, Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) analysis of the phylogenetic profile of total 
PLPs across samples was performed. Samples were colored by its habitat origin. The abundance of PLPs 
in each genus per sample is presented by the LPGM values. Only genera with mean LPGM values of 
≥0.5 across all the samples were used for analysis. B, ANOSIM test the group dissimilarity of these 
phylogenetic profiles between habitats (9999 putations, P <0.001). The resulting R values are shown by 
the heatmap, and the color intensity (red to light yellow) indicates the change of R values (0 to 1). 
Hierarchical clustering analysis of R values was performed to generate the cluster dendrogram using the 




Supplementary Figure S19. Phylogenetic distribution of the total PLPs at phylum level of each 
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Est22 463 Homoserine transacetylase Li et al., 2017 
EstL28 290 Esterase Seo et al., 2013 
Rv0045c 298 Esterase Guo et al., 2010 
EstGX1 201 Lipase Jime ́nez et al., 2012 
EstLiu 293 Esterase Rahman et al., 2016 
EstY 423 Esterase Wu & Sun, 2009 
EstGS 397 Esterase Nacke et al., 2011 
EM3L4 330 Lipase Jeon et al., 2011 
FLS18 259 Esterase Hu et al., 2010 
Est903 300 Esterase Jia et al., 2019 
EstJ 317 Esterase Choi et al., 2013 
PE10 279 Esterase Jiang et al., 2012 
Est12 329 Esterase Wu et al., (2013) 
EstDZ2 271 Secreted carboxylesterase Zarafeta et al., 2016 
Est9x 294 Lipase Jeong et al., 2009 
Lip10 348 Lipase Guo et al., 2016 
EstGH 448 Esterase Nacke et al., 2011 
EML1 304 Esterase Jeong et al., 2009 
FnL 302 Lipase Yu et al., 2010 
EstP2K 224 Esterase Ouyang et al., 2013 
LipA 277 Lipase Couto et al., 2010 
LipSM54 526 Lipase Li et al., 2016 
MtEst45 516 Acyl esterase Lee et al., 2016 
LipT 329 Esterase Chow et al., 2012 
EstSt7 322 Esterase Wei et al., 2013 
Rlip1 361 Esterase Liu et al., 2009 
EstA 277 Esterase Chu et al., 2008 
FLS12 270 Esterase Hu et al., 2010 
lp_3505 263 Acetyl esterase Esteban-Torres et al., 2014 
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Supplementary Table S2 Reference LEs used for constructing phylogentic tree 
Accession Nr. Description Microbial organism Lipolytic family  
SDT19935 triacylglycerol lipase Pseudomonas xinjiangensis Family I 
AAB53647 extracellular lipase Pseudomonas wisconsinensis Family I 
CAA56780 lipase Acinetobacter calcoaceticus Family I 
AAC15585 lipase Pseudomonas fluorescens Family I 
BAA09135 lipase Pseudomonas aeruginosa Family I 
Q05489 triacylglycerol lipase Burkholderia glumae Family I 
AAC05510 
triacylglycerol lipase 
precursor Pseudomonas luteola Family I 
AAA50466 lipase Burkholderia cepacia Family I 
CAA49812 lipase Burkholderia glumae Family I 
BAA02012 triacylglycerol lipase Pseudomonas fluorescens Family I 
AAD09856 thermostable lipase TliA Pseudomonas fluorescens Family I 
WP_025854682 lipase Pseudomonas sp. CHM02 Family I 
AAA22574 lipase Bacillus subtilis Family I 
WP_071578729 triacylglycerol lipase Bacillus sp. Family I 
WP_019713218 triacylglycerol lipase Bacillus subtilis Family I 
WP_059292026 triacylglycerol lipase Bacillus malacitensis Family I 
WP_043021508 triacylglycerol lipase Bacillus velezensis Family I 
AAC12257 lipase Geobacillus stearothermophilus Family I 
AAF40217 lipase Geobacillus stearothermophilus Family I 
CAA64621 triacylglycerol lipase Geobacillus thermocatenulatus Family I 
AAD30278 lipase Geobacillus thermoleovorans Family I 
CAA67627 triacylglycerol lipase Propionibacterium acnes Family I 
AAB71210 lipase LipA Streptomyces cinnamoneus Family I 
WP_036932411 triacylglycerol lipase, partial Propionibacterium avidum Family I 
WP_002519511 triacylglycerol lipase Propionibacterium acnes Family I 
AAA26633 lipase precursor Staphylococcus aureus Family I 
AAF21294 lipase Staphylococcus haemolyticus Family I 
AAC67547 lipase precursor Staphylococcus epidermidis Family I 
AAG35723 lipase precursor Staphylococcus warneri Family I 
WP_042532658 alpha/beta hydrolase Oceanobacillus oncorhynchi Family II 
WP_071394859 alpha/beta hydrolase Bacillus tuaregi Family II 
WP_013842524 alpha/beta hydrolase Desulfotomaculum ruminis Family II 
M86351 
triacylglycerol 
acylhydrolase (lipA) Streptomyces exfoliatus Family III 
WP_030583320 lipase Streptomyces globisporus Family III 
WP_030586638 lipase Streptomyces anulatus Family III 
WP_012381325 alpha/beta hydrolase Streptomyces griseus Family III 
WP_051831627 alpha/beta hydrolase Streptomyces violens Family III 
WP_011196250 alpha/beta hydrolase Symbiobacterium thermophilum Family IV 
ABQ11271 lipase/esterase uncultured bacterium Family IV 
AAS77236 lipase/esterase uncultured bacterium Family IV 
AAX37296 lipase/esterase uncultured bacterium Family IV 
CAA37863 triacylglycerol lipase Moraxella sp. Family V 
WP_002973797 alpha/beta hydrolase Leptospira terpstrae Family V 
WP_002975917 alpha/beta hydrolase Leptospira vanthielii Family V 
CAA47949 triacylglycerol lipase Psychrobacter immobilis Family V 
WP_038681048 3-oxoadipate enol-lactonase Rubrobacter radiotolerans Family V 
WP_007576549 3-oxoadipate enol-lactonase Patulibacter medicamentivorans Family V 
AAC21862 esterase/lipase Haemophilus influenzae Rd KW20 Family V 
WP_010945144 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Haemophilus ducreyi Family V 
WP_011147413 esterase Photorhabdus luminescens Family V 
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WP_006621073 alpha/beta hydrolase Arthrospira platensis Family VI 
WP_006617627 alpha/beta hydrolase Arthrospira platensis Family VI 
WP_023068329 alpha/beta hydrolase Lyngbya aestuarii Family VI 
OCQ99642 serine esterase Oscillatoriales cyanobacterium Family VI 
WP_015175368 alpha/beta hydrolase Oscillatoria nigroviridis Family VI 
Q01470 Phenmedipham hydrolase Pseudarthrobacter oxydans Family VII 
P37967 Para-nitrobenzyl esterase Bacillus subtilis Family VII 
CAA22794 putative carboxylesterase Streptomyces coelicolor Family VII 
KJJ40755 para-nitrobenzyl esterase Bacillus subtilis Family VII 
WP_063638034 
carboxylesterase/lipase 
family protein Bacillus atrophaeus Family VII 
WP_064730418 carboxylesterase Streptomyces parvulus Family VII 
WP_079426436 carboxylesterase Clostridium oryzae Family VII 
WP_076288838 carboxylesterase Paenibacillus pabuli Family VII 
WP_013412622 carboxylesterase Caldicellulosiruptor owensensis Family VII 
WP_005474626 esterase Streptomyces bottropensis Family VIII 
WP_014985987 esterase Nocardia brasiliensis Family VIII 
WP_015576461 esterase Streptomyces sp. Family VIII 
KXK14623 beta-lactamase Chloroflexi bacterium Family VIII 
ACZ40829 beta-lactamase Sphaerobacter thermophilus Family VIII 
WP_059212061 carboxylesterase Streptomyces canus Family VIII 
WP_040337170 hypothetical protein Candidatus Blastococcus massiliensis Family VIII 
WP_056535681 serine_hydrolase Marmoricola sp. Family VIII 
WP_071051881 serine_hydrolase Frankia sp. Family VIII 
AAK07742 
PHB depolymerase PhaZ7 
precursor Paucimonas lemoignei Family IX 
WP_056130558 alpha/beta hydrolase Lysobacter sp. Family IX 
WP_052107835 alpha/beta hydrolase Lysobacter daejeonensis Family IX 
WP_012277824 lipase class 2 Shewanella halifaxensis Family IX 
WP_012143864 hypothetical protein Shewanella sediminis Family IX 
NP_228147 
hypothetical protein 
TM0336 Thermotoga maritima Family X 
WP_041843998 alpha/beta hydrolase Thermotoga sp. Family X 
WP_012057344 
DUF3887 domain-
containing protein Thermosipho melanesiensis Family X 
WP_052515459 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Dethiosulfatarculussandiegensis Family X 
APW63053 Esterase EstD Paludisphaera borealis Family X 
ABE69172 probable lipase uncultured bacterium pFosLip Family XI 
GAK59442 probable lipase Candidatus Vecturithrix granuli Family XI 
WP_054029223 lipase family protein Desulfatitalea tepidiphila Family XI 
WP_051945529 lipase family protein Verrucomicrobium sp. Family XI 
GAD03196 lipase Agarivorans albus Family XI 
ACB11220 lipase uncultured bacterium Family XII 
SFR44003 
hypothetical protein 
SAMN04488073_1267 Marinobacter gudaonensis Family XII 
WP_012136589 hypothetical protein Marinobacter lipolyticus Family XII 
WP_007016102 hypothetical protein Bermanella marisrubri Family XII 
WP_046019340 hypothetical protein Marinomonas sp. Family XII 
BAD77330 carboxylesterase Geobacillus kaustophilus Family XIII 
KYD25926 carboxylesterase Geobacillus sp. Family XIII 
WP_081189860 carboxylesterase Geobacillus sp. Family XIII 
WP_044893000 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Bacillus alveayuensis Family XIII 
WP_024030776 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Bacillus vireti Family XIII 
WP_011026365 acetyltransferase Caldanaerobacter subterraneus Family XIV 
WP_049685837 acetyltransferase Thermoanaerobacter kivui Family XIV 
WP_028991973 acetyltransferase Thermoanaerobacter thermocopriae Family XIV 
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WP_012995938 acetyltransferase Thermoanaerobacter italicus Family XIV 
WP_041589396 acetyltransferase 
Thermoanaerobacterium 
thermosaccharolyticum Family XIV 
ADE28719 EstGK1 uncultured bacterium Family XV 
ADE28720 EstZ3 uncultured bacterium Family XV 
WP_049895542 
DUF3089 domain-
containing protein Oribacterium sp. Family XV 
AFP50148 esterase uncultured microorganism Family XVI 
WP_077001818 hypothetical protein Variovorax sp. Family XVI 
WP_030038081 alpha/beta hydrolase Streptomyces resistomycificus Family XVI 
WP_018637498 alpha/beta hydrolase Frankia elaeagni Family XVI 
WP_077040295 alpha/beta hydrolase Rhodococcus sp. Family XVI 
WP_068423891 lipase Janibacter terrae Family XVII 
WP_072625206 lipase Janibacter terrae Family XVII 
WP_068313207 lipase Janibacter anophelis Family XVII 
WP_068264424 lipase Janibacter limosus Family XVII 
WP_007927380 secretory lipase Janibacter hoylei Family XVII 
ANA76126 secretory lipase LipJ2 Janibacter sp. R02 Family XVII 
WP_066165759 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Bacillus sp. KCTC 13219 Family XVIII 
WP_042479182 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Bacillus ndiopicus Family XVIII 
WP_079523184 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Solibacillus isronensis Family XVIII 
ASU50657 esterase Ureibacillus thermosphaericus Family XVIII 
QBK24554 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Ureibacillus thermophilus Family XVIII 
WP_124766500 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Lysinibacillus composti Family XVIII 
WP_126293751 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Lysinibacillus telephonicus Family XVIII 
WP_118877586 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Lysinibacillus yapensis Family XVIII 
ARJ54612 secreted lipase Stenotrophomonas maltophilia Family XIX 
WP_049451625 lipase, partial Stenotrophomonas maltophilia Family XIX 
WP_093999627 lipase Stenotrophomonas sp. CC120222-04 Family XIX 
WP_106468945 lipase Stenotrophomonas maltophilia Family XIX 
WP_049430271 lipase Stenotrophomonas maltophilia Family XIX 
WP_057504400 lipase Pseudomonas geniculata Family XIX 
CEO58279 
Putative Arylacetamide 
deacetylase Penicillium brasilianum Lip10 
BAE66557 unnamed protein product Aspergillus oryzae Lip10 
EIT75442 arylacetamide deacetylase Aspergillus oryzae Lip10 
OGE49037 hypothetical protein Penicillium arizonense Lip10 
OJJ29996 hypothetical protein Aspergillus wentii Lip10 
ALN44199 Lip10 Monascus ruber Lip10 
ADA70028 lipolytic enzyme precursor uncultured marine bacterium EstF 
ADH59412 esterase uncultured bacterium EstF 
ADH59413 esterase uncultured bacterium EstF 
WP_073290055 alpha/beta hydrolase Chryseobacterium polytrichastri EstLiu 
WP_054509002 alpha/beta hydrolase Chryseobacterium sp. EstLiu 
WP_076503926 esterase Chryseobacterium shigense EstLiu 
WP_084842892 esterase Zunongwangia atlantica EstLiu 
SFC64030 Acetyl esterase/lipase Zunongwangia mangrovi EstLiu 
ADF51938 esterase/lipase-like protein Zunongwangia profunda EstLiu 
WP_022959187 alpha/beta hydrolase Spongiibacter tropicus EstGS 
WP_07599942 hypothetical_protein Halioglobus pacificus EstGS 
OGO52417 hypothetical_protein Chloroflexi bacterium EstGS 
AEM45109 hypothetical protein uncultured organism EstGS 
WP_011731534 hypothetical protein Mycobacterium smegmatis EstGH 
WP_003898161 hypothetical protein Mycobacterium smegmatis EstGH 
SBS76993 
conserved exported 
hypothetical protein uncultured Mycobacterium sp. EstGH 
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WP_071947591 hypothetical protein Mycobacterium sp. WY10 EstGH 
AEM45123 hypothetical protein hypothetical protein EstGH 
AIT16227 putative lipase uncultured bacterium EML1 
WP_020471493 lipase family protein Zavarzinella formosa EML1 
WP_018291660 lipase family protein Verrucomicrobium sp. EML1 
WP_051926020 lipase family protein Leptolyngbya sp. EML1 
ABB79948 class 3 lipase uncultured bacterium EML1 
WP_047854544 alpha/beta hydrolase Archangium gephyra EstL28 
EGC22818 alpha/beta domain protein Streptococcus sanguinis SK353 EstL28 
AFK29752 esterase uncultured bacterium EstL28 
WP_082858528 alpha/beta hydrolase Planctomyces sp. SH-PL62 EstJ 
WP_015246870 alpha/beta hydrolase Singulisphaera acidiphila EstJ 
OHB78550 esterase partial Planctomycetes bacterium RBG 16 64 10 EstJ 
WP_086013385 esterase Schlesneria paludicola EstJ 
WP_076349888 esterase Paludisphaera borealis EstJ 
AFG17170 EstJ uncultured bacterium EstJ 
WP_060986166 esterase Acidovorax delafieldii EstY 
WP_069103995 esterase Acidovorax sp. RAC01 EstY 
OGB09581 esterase Burkholderiales bacterium EstY 
WP_019426758 hypothetical protein Limnohabitans sp. Rim28 EstY 
ABY83635 esterase, partial uncultured bacterium EstY 
OUU14110 
poly(3-hydroxybutyrate) 
depolymerase Porticoccaceae bacterium FLS18 
ACL67852 esterase/lipase uncultured bacterium FLS18 FLS18 
WP_070116203 hypothetical protein Pseudohongiella acticola FLS18 
KRO81080 hypothetical protein 
OM182 bacterium BACL3 MAG-120619-
bin3 FLS18 
ACL67851 esterase/lipase uncultured bacterium FLS18 
WP_015250293 
polyhydroxybutyrate 
depolymerase Singulisphaera acidiphila EM3L4 
OGO16435 hypothetical protein Chloroflexi bacterium EM3L4 
OGO11912 hypothetical protein Chloroflexi bacterium EM3L4 
OGT27829 hypothetical protein Gammaproteobacteria bacterium EM3L4 
ADH59407 esterase/lipase uncultured bacterium EM3L4 
WP_019907066 alpha/beta hydrolase Methylobacterium sp. 77 PE10 
WP_056144266 alpha/beta hydrolase Methylobacterium sp. Leaf85 PE10 
WP_027174325 alpha/beta hydrolase Methylobacterium sp. 10 PE10 
WP_046141294 alpha/beta hydrolase Devosia soli PE10 
SDG73374 Acetyl esterase/lipase Pelagibacterium luteolum PE10 
AEV42214 esterase Pelagibacterium halotolerans PE10 
WP_077447883 esterase Psychrobacter sp. Est12 
WP_068405132 esterase Psychrobacter sp. Est12 
WP_011514506 esterase Psychrobacter cryohalolentis Est12 
OEH67893 esterase Psychrobacter sp. Est12 
AGQ21328 esterase Psychrobacter sp. Est12 
WP_033186083 lipase Pseudoalteromonas sp. Est9x 
WP_051275252 alpha/beta hydrolase Aestuariibacter salexigens Est9x 
WP_055012904 lipase Pseudoalteromonas sp. Est9x 
WP_010179535 putative_lipase Glaciecola sp. Est9x 
AFR79233 esterase Uncultured bacterium Est9x 
YP_765030 esterase Rhizobium leguminosarum EstA 
ZP_02167917 esterase Hoeflea phototrophica EstA 
NP_354481 esterase D Agrobacterium fabrum EstA 
WP_071219778 esterase Paenibacillus sp. FLS12 
ACL67846 esterase uncultured bacterium FLS12 FLS12 
EDV78171 putative esterase Geobacillus sp. FLS12 
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WP_024625887 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Lactobacillus fabifermentans lp_3505 
WP_003640069 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Lactobacillus pentosus lp_3505 
YP_004890987 acetyl esterase Lactobacillus plantarum lp_3505 
AFS34518 LipS uncultured bacterium LipS 
BAD41030 esterase Symbiobacterium thermophilum LipS 
AEN92268 EstGtA2 Geobacillus thermodenitrificans LipS 
EAR67363 esterase Bacillus sp. LipS 
EFV74766 esterase Bacillus sp. LipS 
WP_038060347 esterase Thermus filiformis LipT 
WP_003047954 esterase Thermus aquaticus LipT 
WP_038056291 esterase Thermus amyloliquefaciens LipT 
ADW21422 putative esterase Thermus scotoductus LipT 
CZI05393 Patatin Legionella pneumophila patatin 
WP_013131472 Patatin Thermobispora bispora patatin 
WP_036322013 
patatin-like phospholipase 
family protein Microbispora sp. patatin 
WP_071677097 phospholipase Thermus brockianus patatin 
EGK13482.1 patatin family phospholipase Desmospora sp. patatin 
WP_046794161 
tannase/feruloyl esterase 
family alpha/beta hydrolase Rhizobium sp. tannase 
OLB33458 feruloyl esterase Acidobacteria bacterium tannase 
WP_020718491 
tannase/feruloyl esterase 
family alpha/beta hydrolase Acidobacteriaceae bacterium tannase 
WP_043319646 acyl esterase Microbulbifer sp. HZ11 MtEst45 
WP_066959386 acyl esterase Microbulbifer sp. Q7 MtEst45 
WP_078083231 acyl esterase Microbulbifer mangrovi MtEst45 
WP_073276480 acyl esterase Microbulbifer donghaiensis MtEst45 
WP_074903882 acyl esterase Microbulbifer thermotolerans MtEst45 
AKH15681 acyl esterase Microbulbifer thermotolerans MtEst45 
WP_008099315 esterase Verrucomicrobiae bacterium Rlip1 
WP_079555980 esterase Alkalitalea saponilacus Rlip1 
ACM91105 lipase uncultured bacterium Rlip1 
WP_067838338 alpha/beta hydrolase Mycobacterium mantenii Rv0045c 
WP_083066055 alpha/beta hydrolase Mycobacterium arosiense Rv0045c 
WP_085163092 alpha/beta hydrolase Mycobacterium lacus Rv0045c 
WP_031683431 alpha/beta hydrolase Mycobacterium tuberculosis Rv0045c 
WP_003400489 alpha/beta hydrolase Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex Rv0045c 
ANQ80463 esterase uncultured bacterium Est22 
WP_049586806 
homoserine O-








acetyltransferase Alteromonas sp. ALT199 
Est22 
WP_005409763 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Stenotrophomonas maltophilia LipSM54 
WP_097047631 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Stenotrophomonas sp. CC120223-11 LipSM54 
WP_057499404 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Stenotrophomonas maltophilia LipSM54 
AGF29555 lipase Stenotrophomonas maltophilia LipSM54 
WP_019336523 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Stenotrophomonas maltophilia LipSM54 
WP_010980100 esterase Sulfurisphaera tokodaii EstSt7 
PVU70598 esterase Sulfolobus sp. SCGC AB-777 L09 EstSt7 
AAY79544 conserved Archaeal esterase Sulfolobus acidocaldarius DSM 639 EstSt7 
WP_069282843 esterase Sulfolobus sp. A20 EstSt7 
WP_048099963 esterase Candidatus Acidianus copahuensis EstSt7 









esterase/lipase Fervidobacterium changbaicum 
FnL 
WP_077197788 esterase Thermosipho affectus FnL 
WP_143145293 alpha/beta hydrolase Fervidobacterium gondwanense FnL 
WP_004103732 esterase Thermosipho africanus FnL 
AEH57833 putative lipase  uncultured microorganism EstP2K 
WP_092991953 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Thiohalomonas denitrificans EstP2K 
TAJ91530 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Gammaproteobacteria bacterium EstP2K 
RUM94998 alpha/beta hydrolase Thiothrix sp. EstP2K 
RPI52117 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Deltaproteobacteria bacterium EstP2K 
TDJ72546 alpha/beta hydrolase Proteobacteria bacterium EstP2K 
RJQ49102 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Gammaproteobacteria bacterium EstP2K 
ADZ54162 EstGX1 uncultured bacterium EstGX1 
HAM01484 
MarR family transcriptional 




B7Z69_00985 Actinobacteria bacterium 21-73-9 
EstGX1 
WP_052604404 
MarR family transcriptional 
regulator Acidithrix ferrooxidans 
EstGX1 
ANI19854 EstDZ2a uncultured Acetothermia bacterium EstDZ2a 
BAL56305 lipase uncultured Acetothermia bacterium EstDZ2a 
KPJ55944 
hypothetical protein 
AMS16_03300 Planctomycetes bacterium DG 58 
EstDZ2a 
RLS54875 alpha/beta hydrolase Planctomycetes bacterium EstDZ2a 
RLS60676 alpha/beta hydrolase Planctomycetes bacterium EstDZ2a 
HAC89685 alpha/beta hydrolase Planctomycetaceae bacterium Est903 
RLS47763 alpha/beta hydrolase Planctomycetes bacterium Est903 
RLS97429 alpha/beta hydrolase Planctomycetes bacterium Est903 
AXG50964 putative esterase uncultured bacterium Est903 
AMV32280 
Acetylxylan esterase 




Supplementary Table S3a Lipolytic enzymes downloaded from Uniprot database for validating the profile (part of 
the table, the full table see the link 
https://www.biorxiv.org/search/Metagenomic%252Bscreening%252Bfor%252Blipolytic%252Bgenes%252Brevea
ls%252Ban%252Becology-clustered%252Bdistribution%252Bpattern)（Dataset 1） 
Entry Protein names Organism Super kingdom Phylum Order Length EC number 
A0A009EQT3 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter baumannii 348935 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 323 3.1.1.3 
A0A009EUG9 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter baumannii 348935 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 336 3.1.1.3 




A0A009G8V4 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter baumannii 118362 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.3 
A0A009GCA4 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 1289694 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.3 
A0A009GH23 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 1289694 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A009GYY5 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 1289694 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 269 3.1.1.3 
A0A009HL94 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 1295259 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A009HLH8 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 1295259 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 313 3.1.1.3 
A0A009I9R9 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter baumannii 1295743 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 307 3.1.1.3 
A0A009JPY9 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter baumannii 1419130 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 324 3.1.1.3 
A0A009L278 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter baumannii 146457 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 209 3.1.1.1 
A0A009LIG6 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter baumannii 146457 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 338 3.1.1.3 
A0A009ML24 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 1475718 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 313 3.1.1.3 
A0A009RMH5 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 809848 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A009S415 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter baumannii 951631 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 324 3.1.1.3 
A0A009SG56 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter baumannii 99063 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 324 3.1.1.3 
A0A009YG53 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 479375 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 211 3.1.1.1 
A0A009Z6Z7 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 479375 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 322 3.1.1.3 
A0A010IZF7 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 1542444 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A010JDR7 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 1542444 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 313 3.1.1.3 
A0A010JU09 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 1566109 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 324 3.1.1.3 
A0A010L6U0 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 1566109 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A010ULU7 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 263903-2 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 334 3.1.1.3 
A0A010V2A9 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 263903-2 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 313 3.1.1.3 
A0A010WGV4 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 263903-2 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A011IJ62 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 723929 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 313 3.1.1.3 
A0A011JX18 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 723929 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 269 3.1.1.3 
A0A011K3K9 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 723929 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A011M4E2 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. SK-12 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 206 3.1.1.1 
A0A011MGM8 Lipase A (EC 3.1.1.3) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. SK-12 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 307 3.1.1.3 
A0A011MPS8 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. SK-12 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 220 3.1.1.1 
A0A011N3B7 Carboxylesterase 2 (EC 3.1.1.1) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. BA-92 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 234 3.1.1.1 
A0A011NHS5 Esterase EstA (EC 3.1.1.1) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. SK-11 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 377 3.1.1.1 
A0A011NNZ6 Esterase EstA (EC 3.1.1.1) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. SK-12 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 378 3.1.1.1 
A0A011NRW2 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. BA-92 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 205 3.1.1.1 
A0A011NTI4 Carboxylesterase 2 (EC 3.1.1.1) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. SK-12 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 236 3.1.1.1 
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A0A011NZS4 Esterase EstA (EC 3.1.1.1) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. BA-92 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 396 3.1.1.1 
A0A011P1E4 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. BA-93 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 205 3.1.1.1 
A0A011P216 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. BA-94 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 206 3.1.1.1 
A0A011P6G5 Lipase 3 (EC 3.1.1.3) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. SK-11 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 295 3.1.1.3 
A0A011P911 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. BA-94 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 226 3.1.1.1 
A0A011PQC4 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. SK-12 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 206 3.1.1.1 
A0A011PQE5 Carboxylesterase 2 (EC 3.1.1.1) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. BA-94 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 236 3.1.1.1 
A0A011PZA1 Carboxylesterase 2 (EC 3.1.1.1) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. BA-94 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 234 3.1.1.1 
A0A011Q348 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. SK-11 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 213 3.1.1.1 
A0A011Q6T2 Carboxylesterase (EC 3.1.1.1) Alkalibacterium sp. AK22 Bacteria Firmicutes Lactobacillales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A011QDG0 Lipase A (EC 3.1.1.3) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. BA-93 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 347 3.1.1.3 
A0A011QEA9 Carboxylesterase 2 (EC 3.1.1.1) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. BA-93 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 234 3.1.1.1 
A0A011QQI8 Lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. BA-94 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 202 3.1.1.3 
A0A011QTT9 Lipase A (EC 3.1.1.3) Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. BA-92 Bacteria Proteobacteria NA 327 3.1.1.3 
A0A011RLC2 Carboxylesterase (EC 3.1.1.1) Alkalibacterium sp. AK22 Bacteria Firmicutes Lactobacillales 246 3.1.1.1 




A0A013S8D5 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 742879 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.1 
A0A013TE29 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 742879 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.3 
A0A013TPS8 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 826659 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A013TXZ3 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 826659 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 319 3.1.1.3 
A0A014B4I3 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 25977_8 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 
207 
3.1.1.1 
A0A014BP77 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 25977_6 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.1 
A0A014BQ95 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 25977_7 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 324 3.1.1.3 
A0A014BVI3 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 25977_4 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A014C673 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 25977_8 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 324 3.1.1.3 
A0A014CDI0 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 25977_3 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 324 3.1.1.3 
A0A014CG41 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 25977_7 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A014CNC5 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 25977_6 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 324 3.1.1.3 
A0A014CXJ8 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 25977_2 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 324 3.1.1.3 
A0A014DCG5 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 25977_3 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A014DNG3 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 25977_10 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A014DW77 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 25977_1 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A014E0S6 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 25977_1 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 324 3.1.1.3 
A0A014ELX8 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 25977_4 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 324 3.1.1.3 
A0A014F485 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 25977_2 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A014GFK6 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 25977_10 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 324 3.1.1.3 
A0A017HFW3 Lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Limimaricola hongkongensis DSM 17492 Bacteria Proteobacteria Rhodobacterales 248 3.1.1.3 
A0A021XAE1 Lipolytic enzyme (EC 3.1.1.3) Shinella sp. DD12 Bacteria Proteobacteria Rhizobiales 303 3.1.1.3 
A0A021XH55 Carboxylesterase NlhH (EC 3.1.1.1) Shinella sp. DD12 Bacteria Proteobacteria Rhizobiales 311 3.1.1.1 
A0A022I9R1 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 1000160 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 209 3.1.1.1 
A0A022IWK9 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 1000160 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 338 3.1.1.3 
A0A022J7T0 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 1564232 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A022J8K7 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 1564232 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 319 3.1.1.3 
A0A022KIF1 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 478810 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 207 3.1.1.1 
A0A022KN98 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 478810 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 269 3.1.1.3 
A0A022KNS3 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 478810 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 313 3.1.1.3 
A0A023KQK9 
Autotransporter domain-containing 
protein (Autotransporter outer 
membrane beta-barrel domain-







containing protein) (Lipase) (EC 
3.1.1.3) (Lipase 1) (Outer membrane 




216 A0A023M612 EstATII (EC 3.1.1.1) uncultured bacterium Bacteria NA NA 3.1.1.1 
A0A023T3X2 Esterase/lipase (EC 3.1.1.1) Thalassospira sp. GB04J01 Bacteria Proteobacteria Rhodospirillales 3.1.1.1 
A0A024H3L8 Beta-lactamase family protein (EC 3.1.1.1) Pseudarthrobacter siccitolerans Bacteria Actinobacteria Micrococcales 3.1.1.1 
A0A024H702 Liver carboxylesterase 1 (EC 3.1.1.1) Pseudarthrobacter siccitolerans Bacteria Actinobacteria Micrococcales 3.1.1.1 
A0A024HBB5 Carboxylesterase 1 (EC 3.1.1.1) Pseudomonas knackmussii (strain DSM 6978 / LMG 23759 / B13) Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.1 
A0A024HG51 Chaperone protein clpB (EC 3.1.1.3) Pseudomonas knackmussii (strain DSM 6978 / LMG 23759 / B13) Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.3 
A0A024HK50 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Pseudomonas knackmussii (strain DSM 6978 / LMG 23759 / B13) Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 201 3.1.1.1 
A0A024HQ86 Esterase estA (EC 3.1.1.1) Pseudomonas knackmussii (strain DSM 6978 / LMG 23759 / B13) Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 638 3.1.1.1 
A0A024K9K1 Carboxylesterase (EC 3.1.1.1) Devosia sp. DBB001 Bacteria Proteobacteria Rhizobiales 200 3.1.1.1 
A0A031GAI1 
Hydrolase, alpha/beta fold family 
functionally coupled to 
Phosphoribulokinase (EC 3.1.1.1) 
Pseudomonas sp. RIT288 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 332 3.1.1.1 
A0A031GCM8 Triacylglycerol lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Pseudomonas sp. RIT288 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 562 3.1.1.3 
A0A031GJE5 Lipase LipA (EC 3.1.1.3) Janthinobacterium lividum Bacteria Proteobacteria Burkholderiales 304 3.1.1.3 





A0A031IPG8 Lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Pseudomonas sp. RIT357 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.3 
A0A031ISI4 Lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Pseudomonas sp. RIT357 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.3 
A0A031IZU6 Carboxylesterase 2 (EC 3.1.1.1) Pseudomonas sp. RIT357 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.1 
A0A031J7M0 
Hydrolase, alpha/beta fold family 
functionally coupled to 
Phosphoribulokinase (EC 3.1.1.1) 
Pseudomonas sp. RIT357 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.1 
A0A037YJP4 
Autotransporter outer membrane beta-
barrel domain-containing protein 
(Lipase) (EC 3.1.1.3) 
Escherichia coli Bacteria Proteobacteria Enterobacterales 232 3.1.1.3 
A0A045H1T3 Carboxylesterase NlhH (Lipase) (EC 3.1.-.-) (EC 3.1.1.3) Mycobacterium tuberculosis Bacteria Actinobacteria Corynebacteriales 319 3.1.-.-; 3.1.1.3 
A0A045IS29 Alpha/beta hydrolase (Lipase) (EC 3.1.-.-; EC 3.1.1.3) Mycobacterium tuberculosis Bacteria Actinobacteria Corynebacteriales 320 3.1.-.-; 3.1.1.3 
A0A045J0I3 Alpha/beta hydrolase (Esterase) (EC 3.1.1.-; EC 3.1.1.3) Mycobacterium tuberculosis Bacteria Actinobacteria Corynebacteriales 302 
3.1.1.-; 
3.1.1.3 
A0A060L3K4 Lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Burkholderia sp. 30(2014) Bacteria Proteobacteria Burkholderiales 364 3.1.1.3 
A0A061CR69 Putative 3-oxoadipate enol-lactonase (EC 3.1.1.1) Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 234 3.1.1.1 









A0A061D1S0 Arylesterase (EC 3.1.2.-) (Lysophospholipase) (EC 3.1.1.1) Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 
3.1.2.-; 
3.1.1.1 
A0A061D610 Carboxylesterase bioH (EC 3.1.1.1) Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.1 
A0A061YC10 Alpha/beta hydrolase (Carboxylesterase NlhH) (EC 3.1.1.1) Escherichia coli Bacteria Proteobacteria Enterobacterales 3.1.1.1 
A0A061YGS5 
Alpha/beta hydrolase 
(Carboxylesterase NlhH) (EC 3.1.1.1) 
(Lipase) 
Escherichia coli Bacteria Proteobacteria Enterobacterales 3.1.1.1 
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A0A062BV08 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 263903-1 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.1 
A0A062BVN1 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 263903-1 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.3 
A0A062C442 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 263903-1 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.3 
A0A062DKE7 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter baumannii 496487 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.3 
A0A062FCR0 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter baumannii 754286 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.3 
A0A062FNQ7 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter baumannii 940793 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.3 
A0A062GEE3 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 72431 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.3 
A0A062GRT9 Esterase TesA (EC 3.1.1.1) Acinetobacter sp. 72431 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.1 
A0A062GV77 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter sp. 72431 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.3 
A0A062IBD1 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter baumannii 21072 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.3 
A0A062IXY3 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter baumannii 233846 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 3.1.1.3 
A0A062K6R8 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter baumannii 1288284 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 239 3.1.1.3 
A0A062KD00 Lactonizing lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) Acinetobacter baumannii 1288284 Bacteria Proteobacteria Pseudomonadales 334 3.1.1.3 




Supplementary Table S3b Lipolytic enzymes reported from literatures for validating the profile HMM database 
(Dataset 2) 
Protein name Length (aa) Lipolytic family Accession Nr. to Genebank Description Source of microorganis Reference 
499EST 313 IV AIE44670.1 esterase Acidicaldus sp. USBA-GBX-499 Lopez et al., 2014 
7N9 296 IV AVP72281.1 esterase uncultured bacterium Borchert et al., 2017 
ABO_1197 318 V CAL16645.1 carboxylic ester hydrolase Alcanivorax borkumensis SK2 Schneiker et al., 2006 ABO_1251 505 VII CAL16699.1 carboxylesterase Alcanivorax borkumensis SK2 
ABO0195 319 IV WP_011587492.1 alpha/beta hydrolase Alcanivorax 
AcXE2 214 II   ACM59679.1 lipolytic protein GDSL family Caldicellulosiruptor bescii DSM 6725 Soni et al., 2017 
CaesCCR11 250 XIII AHL67377.1 carboxylesterase, partial Geobacillus thermoleovorans Espinosa-Luna et al., 2016 
E69 274 IV AUD08548.1 esterase Erythrobacter seohaensis Huo et al., 2017 
EaEST 272 V WP_014970431.1 alpha/beta hydrolase Exiguobacterium antarcticum Lee et zl., 2017 
EM3L2 404 XV ADH59405 esterase uncultured bacterium Jeon et al., 2011 
EM3L4 330 EM3L4 ADH59407 esterase/lipase uncultured bacterium Jeon et al., 2011 
EML1 304 XI ABB79948 class 3 lipase uncultured bacterium Jeong et al., 2009 
Est_p1 296 V ACF33459.1 putative lipase/esterase uncultured bacterium Peng et al., 2011 
Est01 397 VIII HQ444406 cold-adapted esterase uncultured bacterium Cheng et al., 2014 
Est1  270 V KR149567 esterase uncultured bacterium Lu et al., 2019 
Est10 223 VI AGD81840.1 esterase Psychrobacter pacificensis Rodríguez et al., 2015 
Est12 329 IV AGQ21328.1 esterase Psychrobacter sp. Wu et al., (2013) 
Est2 389 VIII KR149568 esterase uncultured bacterium Lu et al., 2019 
Est22 478 Est22 ANQ80463.1 esterase uncultured bacterium Li et al., 2017 
Est22_2 423 VIII KF052088 Est22 uncultured bacterium Mokoena et al., 2013 
Est25 340 IV AII23256.1 esterase uncultured bacterium Li et al., 2014 
Est30 247 XIII AAN81911.1 thermostable carboxylesterase Est30 Geobacillus stearothermophilus Ewis et al., 2004 
Est4 316 V ALE67003.1 esterase uncultured bacterium Gao et al., 2016 
Est40 299 IV 5GMR esterase uncultured bacterium Li et al., 2017 
Est56 287 IV KR149569 esterase uncultured bacterium our previous research  
Est700 208 I AQX17346.1 esterase Bacillus licheniformis Zhang et al., 2018 
Est7K 411 VIII KP756684 family VIII esterase uncultured bacterium Lee et al., 2016 
Est903 300 IV AXG50964.1 putative esterase uncultured bacterium Jia et al., 2019 
Est97 247 XVI AFP50148 esterase uncultured microorganism Fu et al., 2013 
Est9x 294 Est9X                      AFR79233 esterase uncultured bacterium Jeong et al., 2009 
EstA 277 EstA ABY60416.1 esterase uncultured bacterium Chu et al., 2008 
EstA3 414 XIV WP_011026365.1 acetyltransferase Caldanaerobacter subterraneus Lee et al., 2016 
EstA3_2 396 VIII DQ022078 beta-lactamase  uncultured bacterium Rao et al., 2011 
EstAM 314 IV ACF04196.1 lipase/esterase uncultured bacterium Rashamuse et al., 2009 
EstATII 314 IV AHN10469.1 esterase uncultured bacterium Mohamed et al., 2013 
EstBL 398 VIII AAX78516.1 EstBL Burkholderia cepacia Rashamuse et al., 2007 
EstC 427 VIII ACH88047.1 carboxylesterase uncultured bacterium Rashamuse et al., 2009 
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EstCE1 378 VIII DQ022079 beta-lactamase  uncultured bacterium Elend et al., 2006 
EstCS2 570 VII ADB22436.1 carboxylesterase uncultured bacterium Kang et al., 2011 
EstD 412 X NP_228147 hypothetical protein TM0336 Thermotoga maritima Nelson et al., 1999 
EstD2 397 XV GQ866023.1 EstD2 uncultured bacterium Lee et al., 2010 
EstDZ2 271 EstDZ2 ANI19854 EstDZ2a uncultured Acetothermia bacterium Zarafeta et al., 2016 
EstEP16 249 XIII AGM38158.1 esterase uncultured bacterium Zhu et al., 2013 
EstF27 290 IV ADU32684.1 esterase uncultured bacterium Sang et al., 2011 
EstF4K 396 VIII JN001202 putative beta-lactamase class C uncultured bacterium Ouyang et al., 2013 
EstGH 448 EstGH AEM45123 esterase uncultured bacterium Nacke et al., 2011 
EstGK1 322 XV ADE28719 esterase uncultured bacterium Bayer et al., 2010 
EstGS 397 EstGS AEM45109 esterase uncultured organism Nacke et al., 2011 
EstGtA2 249 XIII AEN92268.1 esterase Geobacillus thermodenitrificans Charbonneau et al., 2010 
EstGX1 210 EstGX1 ADZ54162.1 EstGX1 uncultured bacterium Jime ́nez et al., 2012 
EstHE1 223 II BAH03944.1 GDSL family of esterase uncultured marine bacterium Okamura et al., 2010 
EstJ 317 IV AFG17170 esterase uncultured bacterium Choi et al., 2013 
EstKT4  352 IV ADH59412 esterase uncultured bacterium 
Jeon et al., 2012 EstKT7 316 IV ADH59413 esterase uncultured bacterium 
EstKT9 372 IV ADH59414 esterase uncultured bacterium 
EstL28 290 EstL28 AFK29752 esterase uncultured bacterium Seo et al., 2013 
EstLiu 293 IV ADF51938.1 esterase/lipase-like protein Zunongwangia profunda SM-87 Rahman et al., 2016 
EstM-N1 395 VIII HQ154132 EstM-N1 uncultured bacterium Yu et al., 2011 EstM-N2 407 VIII HQ154133 EstM-N2 uncultured bacterium 
EstMY 360 IV ADM67447.1 esterase MY09-1 uncultured bacterium Li et al., 2010 
EstMY09-2 291 IV ADM67446.1 esterase MY09-2 uncultured bacterium Li et al., 2010 
EstN7 320 IV AUV46828.1 lipase Bacillus cohnii Noby et al., 2018 
EstOF4 261 XIII AGK06467.1 Esterase/lipase uncultured bacterium Rao et al., 2013 
Est-OKK 269 V AWD93592.1 putative esterase uncultured bacterium Yang et al., 2018 
EstP2K 224 I JN001203.1 putative lipase uncultured microorganism Ouyang et al., 2013 
EstQE 382 VIII AOO35454.1 esterase Ochrobactrum sp. Zhang et al., 2016 
EstS 302 IV AMQ65607.1 esterase Serratia sp. HZ15 Jiang et al., 2016 
EstSL3 211 II AMO51591.1 SGNH esterase Alkalibacterium sp. SL3 Wang et al., 2016 
EstSP 354 IV ARS65737.1 esterase uncultured bacterium Jayanath et al., 2018 
EstSt7 322 EstSt7 WP_010980100.1 esterase Sulfurisphaera tokodaii Wei et al., 2013 
EstSTR1 390 VIII AJE68931.1 carboxylesterase uncultured bacterium Jeon et al., 2016 
EstU1 426 VIII JF791800 carboxylesterase uncultured bacterium Jeon et al., 2011 
EstUT1 248 XVIII ASU50657.1 esterase Ureibacillus thermosphaericus Samoylova et al., 2018 
EstWSD 383 XV AFY63009 esterase uncultured bacterium Wang et al., 2013 
Est-XG2 501 VII AGS38342.1 esterase uncultured bacterium Shao et al., 2013 
EstY 423 EstY ABY83635 esterase uncultured bacterium Wu & Sun, 2009 
EstZ3 318 XV ADE28720 esterase uncultured bacterium Bayer et al., 2010 
FLS12 270 FLS12 ACL67846.1 esterase uncultured bacterium Hu et al., 2010 
FLS18 259 FLS18 ACL67851.1 esterase uncultured bacterium Hu et al., 2010 
FnL 302 FnL ABS61180.1 conserved hypothetical protein Fervidobacterium nodosum Rt17-B1 Yu et al., 2010 
GDEst-95 498 VII ANG09062.1 carboxylesterase Geobacillus stearothermophilus Gudiukaite et al., 2017 
H8 305 V ARH02619.1 esterase uncultured bacterium Zhang et al., 2017 
H9Est 356 IV AHK13303.1 esterase uncultured bacterium Santi et al., 2015 
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LAE1 272 VI SRA059294 lipase uncultured bacterium 
Martínez-Martínez et al., 2013 
LAE2 324 II SRA059294 lipase uncultured bacterium 
LAE3 300 IV SRA059294 lipase uncultured bacterium 
LAE4 309 IV SRA059294 lipase uncultured bacterium 
LAE5 217 II SRA059294 lipase uncultured bacterium 
LAE6 315 IV SRA059294 lipase uncultured bacterium 
LAE7 310 II SRA059294 lipase uncultured bacterium 
Lip10 348 IV ALN44199.1 lipase Monascus ruber Guo et al., 2016 
Lip-1452 483 IV ADB11056.1 lipase Psychrobacter sp. G Lin et al., 2010 
Lip3 280 XI AHZ89331.1 class 3 lipase uncultured bacterium De Santi et al., 2016 
Lip-948 315 V ADB11055.1 lipase Psychrobacter sp. G Lin et al., 2010 
LipA 277 I ACJ13070.1 lipase uncultured bacterium Couto et al., 2010 
LipA9 404 VIII AYH52116.1 lipase Marinobacter lipolyticus Park et al., (2018) 
Lipab15 272 IV AID66450.1 lipase Halomonas elongata 
Asyari et al., 2015 
Lipab18 272 IV AID66448.1 lipase Halomonas eurihalina 
Lipab4 272 IV AID66447.1 lipase Halomonas elongata 
Lipab8 272 IV AID66449.1 lipase Chromohalobacter japonicus 
Lipag18 272 IV AID66446.1 lipase Halomonas meridiana 
LipBL 404 VIII CBX87546.1 lipolytic enzyme Marinobacter lipolyticus Pérez et al., 2012 
LipC 327 IV AAV45166.1 lipase/esterase Haloarcula marismortui ATCC 43049 Baliga et al., 2004 
LipC12 293 I AEK97793.1 lipase uncultured bacterium Glogauer et al., 2011 
LipEH166 381 XII ACB11220.1 lipase uncultured bacterium Kim et al., 2009 
LipG 300 XI ABE69172.1 probable lipase uncultured bacterium Lee et al., 2006 
LipJ2 423 XVII ANA76126.1 secretory lipase Janibacter sp. R02 Castilla et al., (2017) 
Lipo1 308 IV ADC79133.1 lipase/esterase uncultured sludge bacterium 
Liaw et al., (2010) 
Lipo10 432 unclassified ADC79144.1 lipase/esterase/thioesterase family lipase uncultured sludge bacterium 
Lipo11 291 IV ADC79145.1 lipase/esterase uncultured sludge bacterium 
Lipo12A 291 IV ADC79146.1 lipase/esterase uncultured sludge bacterium 
Lipo12B 506 VIII ADC79147.1 lipase/esterase uncultured sludge bacterium 
Lipo13 441 II ADC79148.1 hypothetical protein uncultured sludge bacterium 
Lipo2 282 I ADC79134.1 hypothetical protein uncultured sludge bacterium 
Lipo3 253 V ADC79135.1 lipase/esterase uncultured sludge bacterium 
Lipo4A 226 VI ADC79136.1 lipase/esterase uncultured sludge bacterium 
Lipo4B 293 patatin-like-protein ADC79137.1 
patatin-like 
phospholipase uncultured sludge bacterium 
Lipo4C 292 patatin-like-protein ADC79138.1 
patatin-like 
phospholipase uncultured sludge bacterium 
Lipo5 348 IV ADC79139.1 lipase/esterase uncultured sludge bacterium 
Lipo6 242 VI ADC79140.1 lipase/esterase uncultured sludge bacterium 
Lipo7A 471 unclassified ADC79141.1 lipase/esterase uncultured sludge bacterium 
Lipo7B 281 unclassified ADC79142.1 hypothetical protein uncultured sludge bacterium 
Lipo8 208 II ADC79143.1 arylesterase uncultured sludge bacterium 
LipR 449 X CCC86601.1 triacylglycerol hydrolase Rhodococcus sp. Bassegoda et al., 2012 
LipR_2 467 X WP_011331609.1 triacylglycerol lipase Rhodococcus erythropolis Bassegoda et al., 2012  
LipR1 417 I AEL99900.1 lipase uncultured bacterium Kumar et al., 2013 
LipR3 417 I AFV46383.1 lipase uncultured bacterium Kumar et al., 2013 
LipS 280 XIII AFS34518.1 esterase/lipase uncultured bacterium Chow et al., 2012 
LipSm 400 XIX KX353755.1 secreted lipase Stenotrophomonas maltophilia Parapouli et al., 2018 
LipSM54 271 LipSM54 AGF29555 lipase Stenotrophomonas maltophilia Li et al., 2016 
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LipT 329 LipT AFS34517.1 esterase/lipase uncultured bacterium Chow et al., 2012 
LipYY31 470 I BAK52029.2 lipase Pseudomonas sp. YY31 Yamashiro et al., 2013 
lp_3505 263 lp_3505 YP_004890987.1 acetyl esterase Lactobacillus plantarum Esteban-Torres et al., 2014 
Lpc53E1 387 VIII AFM09717.1 lipase uncultured bacterium Selvin et al., 2012 
M37 340 XI AY527197.1 lipase Photobacterium sp. M37 Ryu et al., 2006 
MGS0010 414 VIII AHG30919.1 esterase gamma proteobacterium 
Tchigvintsev et al., 2015 MGS0018 277 IV AGT96416.1 esterase uncultured bacterium MGS0105 390 VIII AGT96414.1 esterase uncultured bacterium 
MGS0153 318 V WP_011588480.1 esterase Alcanivorax 
MGS-B1 345 IV KF831420.1 carboxylesterase Tenericutes bacterium 
Alcaide et al., 2015 
MGS-K1 514 VII KF831421.1 carboxylesterase uncultured bacterium 
MGS-M1 239 IV KF831414.1 carboxylesterase Firmicutes bacterium 
MGS-M2 276 V KF831415.1 carboxylesterase Firmicutes bacterium 
MGS-MG1 261 unclassified KF831418.1 carboxylesterase Geobacillus sp. 
MGS-MT1 348 IV KF831419.1 carboxylesterase uncultured gamma proteobacterium 
MGS-RG1 222 VI KF831416.1 carboxylesterase uncultured gamma proteobacterium 
MGS-RG2 225 VI KF831417.1 carboxylesterase uncultured gamma proteobacterium 
MGS-RG3 277 IV KC986402.1 esterase uncultured bacterium 
MtEst45 516 MtEst45 AKH15681.1 acyl esterase Microbulbifer thermotolerans Lee et al., 2016 
PE10 279 IV AEV42214.1 esterase Pelagibacterium halotolerans Jiang et al., 2012 
PhaZ7 380 IX AAK07742.1 PHB depolymerase PhaZ7 precursor Paucimonas lemoignei Handrick et al., 2001 




uncultured bacterium Fu et al., 2015 
PMGL2 343 IV AMR72657.1 esterase uncultured bacterium Petrovskaya et al., 2016 
REst1 342 IV CBN72524.1 esterase protein Rheinheimera sp. Chandigarh Virk et al., 2011 
Rlip1 316 Rlip1 ACM91047.1 esterase uncultured bacterium Liu et al., 2009 
Rv0045c 298 Rv0045c NP_214559.1 hydrolase Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv Guo et al., 2010 
SAestA 324 IV AIY29984.1 esterase Salinispora arenicola Fang et al., 2015 
SBLip1 445 VIII AFK83589.1 lipolytic enzyme uncultured bacterium 
Biver et al., 2013 SBLip2 346 IV AFK83595.1 lipolytic enzyme uncultured bacterium 
SBLip5.1 316 IV AFK83603.1 lipolytic enzyme uncultured bacterium 
ThaEst2349 343 IV AHX83345.1 esterase/lipase Thalassospira sp. De Santi et al., 2016 
Vlip509 338 V ABS72371.1 alpha/beta hydrolases Vibrio sp. GMD509 Park et al., (2007) 
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Supplementary Table S3c. Protein sequences predicted from lipolytic inserts 
identified by function-driven screening (this study) for  validating the profile HMM 
database ((part of the table, the full table see the link 
https://www.biorxiv.org/search/Metagenomic%252Bscreening%252Bfor%252Blip
olytic%252Bgenes%252Breveals%252Ban%252Becology-











gene_1 143 + 1 432 pE55-2 N 
gene_2 284 + 434 1288 pE55-2 EstC55-2 
gene_3 165 - 1320 1817 pE55-2 N 
gene_4 57 + 3 176 pE55-3 N 
gene_5 513 + 267 1808 pE55-3 EstC55-3 
gene_6 232 + 1895 2593 pE55-3 N 
gene_7 142 + 2647 3075 pE55-3 N 
gene_8 413 - 3098 4339 pE55-3 N 
gene_9 351 - 4435 5490 pE55-3 N 
gene_10 172 - 5567 6085 pE55-3 N 
gene_11 163 - 6195 6686 pE55-3 N 
gene_12 355 - 6761 7828 pE55-3 N 
gene_13 163 - 7825 8316 pE55-3 N 
gene_14 94 - 8313 8597 pE55-3 N 
gene_15 271 + 2 817 pE55-4 N 
gene_16 271 + 836 1651 pE55-4 EstC55-4_1 
gene_17 390 + 1783 2955 pE55-4 EstC55-4_2 
gene_18 131 + 3051 3446 pE55-4 N 
gene_19 136 + 3560 3970 pE55-4 N 
gene_20 153 - 4055 4516 pE55-4 N 
gene_21 487 + 4557 6020 pE55-4 N 
gene_22 230 + 6017 6709 pE55-4 N 
gene_23 325 + 6804 7781 pE55-4 N 
gene_24 109 + 7778 8104 pE55-4 N 
gene_25 58 + 3 179 pE55-5 N 
gene_26 310 + 265 1197 pE55-5 EstC55-5 
gene_27 485 - 1267 2724 pE55-5 N 
gene_28 208 + 3025 3651 pE55-5 N 
gene_29 162 + 3749 4234 pE55-5 N 
gene_30 319 + 132 1091 pE55-6 EstC55-6 
gene_31 407 - 1102 2325 pE55-6 N 
gene_32 160 + 2399 2881 pE55-6 N 
gene_33 164 + 2926 3420 pE55-6 N 
gene_34 316 + 3515 4465 pE55-6 N 
gene_35 258 + 4462 5238 pE55-6 N 
gene_36 126 + 5235 5612 pE55-6 N 
gene_37 109 - 3 329 pE55-7 N 
gene_38 340 - 335 1357 pE55-7 N 
gene_39 369 + 1607 2716 pE55-7 N 
gene_40 430 + 2947 4239 pE55-7 EstC55-7 
gene_41 375 - 4331 5458 pE55-7 N 
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gene_42 118 + 5907 6263 pE55-7 N 
gene_43 368 - 7020 8126 pE55-7 N 
gene_44 50 - 8126 8278 pE55-7 N 
gene_45 105 + 8659 8976 pE55-7 N 
gene_46 80 - 9108 9350 pE55-7 N 
gene_47 203 + 44 655 pE55-8 N 
gene_48 318 - 669 1625 pE55-8 EstC55-8_1 
gene_49 246 - 1646 2386 pE55-8 EstC55-8_2 
gene_50 136 + 2 412 pE55-10 N 
gene_51 296 + 492 1382 pE55-10 N 
gene_52 121 + 1405 1770 pE55-10 N 
gene_53 460 + 1880 3262 pE55-10 N 
gene_54 379 + 4416 5555 pE55-10 N 
gene_55 279 - 5464 6303 pE55-10 EstC55-10 
gene_56 648 + 6510 8453 pE55-10 N 
gene_57 143 + 3 434 pE55-12 N 
gene_58 293 + 545 1426 pE55-12 N 
gene_59 212 + 1426 2064 pE55-12 N 
gene_60 384 + 2057 3211 pE55-12 EstC55-12 
gene_61 157 + 3240 3713 pE55-12 N 
gene_62 230 + 3703 4395 pE55-12 N 
gene_63 148 + 4392 4838 pE55-12 N 
gene_64 362 + 4831 5919 pE55-12 N 
gene_65 41 + 5916 6038 pE55-12 N 
gene_66 975 + 3 2930 pE55-13 N 
gene_67 375 - 2911 4038 pE55-13 N 
gene_68 355 - 4049 5116 pE55-13 EstC55-13 
gene_69 110 + 5208 5540 pE55-13 N 
gene_70 261 + 1 786 pE55-15 EstC55-15 
gene_71 197 + 891 1484 pE55-15 N 
gene_72 48 + 1543 1686 pE55-15 N 
gene_73 267 + 1 804 pE55-18 EstC55-18 
a N, Nonlipolytic proteins 
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Supplementary Table S3d Non-lipolytic proteins showing high homology to LEs 
were retrieved from uniprot or NCBI database for validating the profile HMM 
databas (Dataset 4) 
Entry (accession 
Nr) 




2-hydroxy-6-oxo-6-phenylhexa-2,4-dienoate hydrolase BphD 
(EC 3.7.1.8) 295 
A0A0U0R506 uniprot 
2-hydroxy-6-oxo-6-phenylhexa-2,4-dienoate hydrolase BphD 
(EC 3.7.1.8) 294 
A0A2X1S8R4 uniprot 
2-hydroxy-6-oxo-6-phenylhexa-2,4-dienoate hydrolase BphD 
(EC 3.7.1.8) 290 
A0A0T9VGE3 uniprot 
2-hydroxy-6-oxo-6-phenylhexa-2,4-dienoate hydrolase BphD 
(EC 3.7.1.8) 295 
F8GQY4 uniprot 2,6-dioxo-6-phenylhexa-3-enoate hydrolase BphD (EC 3.7.1.8) 268 
A0A375GEC5 uniprot 2,6-dioxo-6-phenylhexa-3-enoate hydrolase BphD (EC 3.7.1.8) 263 
A0A1S7N7P8 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 326 
A0A1S7T7D7 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 326 
A0A1S7T6S9 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 323 
A0A1S7N8N9 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 323 
A0A1S7N8S2 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 326 
A0A1S7S3Y6 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 333 
A0A1S7NDN6 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 325 
A0A2Z5YBG9 uniprot 
Non-heme chloroperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) (Non-heme 
haloperoxidase Hpx) 326 
A0A2N9APQ2 uniprot 
Arylesterase (Alpha/beta hydrolase fold), putative haloperoxidase 
(EC 1.11.1.10) (EC 3.1.1.2) 273 
G4SWJ2 uniprot 
Putative non-heme haloperoxidase, alpha/beta hydrolase fold (EC 
1.11.1.10) 273 
A0A0N7H8D0 uniprot 
Alpha/beta hydrolase (Haloperoxidase) (Non-heme 
haloperoxidase Hpx) (EC 1.11.1.10) 308 
A0A102S299 uniprot Alpha/beta hydrolase (EC 1.11.1.10) (Haloperoxidase) 278 
A0A375DNQ7 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.-) (EC 1.11.1.10) 274 
A0A375EC98 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.-) (EC 1.11.1.10) 274 
A0A375FEC6 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.-) (EC 1.11.1.10) 274 
A0A375D6M7 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.-) (EC 1.11.1.10) 274 
A0A375IUU4 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.-) (EC 1.11.1.10) 269 
A0A1S7RCN8 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 326 
A0A1S7R0G9 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 278 
A0A1S7RQ23 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 278 
A0A1S7N1P6 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 278 
A0A1S7R2U2 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 278 
A0A1S7R186 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 278 
A0A1S7S3E0 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 278 
A0A1S7TAY0 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 278 
A0A379M130 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 299 
A0A1S7TZP1 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 278 
A0A375DP21 uniprot 
Putative Non-heme haloperoxidase, putative Alpha/beta 
hydrolase domain (EC 1.11.1.10) 276 
A0A1S7RZV4 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 278 
A0A1S7QF97 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 326 
A0A1S7QYM3 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 280 
A0A1S7UBZ3 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 278 
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A0A1X2DNB5 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase Hpx (EC 1.11.1.10) 327 
A0A1S7R6I3 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 278 
A0A2X4UF21 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 279 
A0A1S7N0Y4 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 278 
A0A1S7RYV9 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 278 
A0A1S7SHR8 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 325 
A0A378W1U8 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase Hpx (EC 1.11.1.10) 308 
A0A1S7S3D1 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 278 
A0A1S7MUS0 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 325 
A0A1S7MPM6 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 278 
A0A375EBJ1 uniprot 
Putative Non-heme haloperoxidase, putative Alpha/beta 
hydrolase domain (EC 1.11.1.10) 276 
F8JH88 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 279 
F8JA98 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 324 
A0A2N9AMF4 uniprot Non-heme haloperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.10) 278 
SFQ96535.1 NCBI epoxide hydrolase 358 
AWN43677.1 NCBI epoxide hydrolase 384 
ERK71245.1 NCBI epoxide hydrolase 377 
ALO47455.1 NCBI epoxide hydrolase 410 
ALO91291.1 NCBI epoxide hydrolase 373 
ALO98459.1 NCBI epoxide hydrolase 411 
PNG93099.1 NCBI epoxide hydrolase 374 
PNG95674.1 NCBI epoxide hydrolase 391 
PNG97285.1 NCBI epoxide hydrolase 390 
KDN82212.1 NCBI epoxide hydrolase 372 
KEP41268.1 NCBI epoxide hydrolase 375 
AGI60154.1 NCBI epoxide hydrolase 388 
AIT98391.1 NCBI epoxide hydrolase 383 
KIE51135.1 NCBI epoxide hydrolase 329 
KIE52625.1 NCBI epoxide hydrolase 376 
ART90207.1 NCBI epoxide hydrolase 273 
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Supplementary Table S4 Functional families in CATH database used to identify LEs affiliate to family II, VIII  
Lipolytic 
family a 




FunFam 4295 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family 
SGNH hydrolase superfamily 
(3.40.50.1110) 
FunFam 15013 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog 
FunFam 15022 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I 
FunFam 15004 GDSL esterase/lipase APG 
FunFam 15024 Putative secreted hydrolase 
FunFam 14962 Phospholipase B1, membrane-associated 




FunFam 22194 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) 
FunFam 22219 Extended spectrum beta-lactamase GES-11 
FunFam 4880 Low-affinity penicillin-binding protein 2X 




Cytosolic phospholipase A2 catalytic 
domain superfamily (3.40.1090.10) 
FunFam 5858 YMR313Cp-like protein 
FunFam 6563 Patatin group D-2 
FunFam 6569 Probable inactive patatin-like protein 9 
FunFam 6582 Patatin-like phospholipase domain-containing protein 2 
FunFam 6604 Patatin-like phospholipase domain-containing protein 
Alpha/Beta hydrolase fold, catalytic 
domain (3.40.50.1820) 
FunFam 115466 Serine hydrolase-like protein 2 
FunFam 115488 Triacylglycerol lipase, pancreatic, putative 
FunFam 115552 Hydrolase, alpha/beta fold family 
FunFam 115703 Putative methylesterase 13, chloroplastic 
a Proteins with no CATH hits were grouped as putative family II, VIII, PLP candidates, respectively. 
b only proteins with sequence length between 350 and 450 aa were retrieved. 
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Supplementary Table S5 Description of assembled metagenomes downloaded 
from Integrated Microbial Genomes database (IMG) 
Sample 
name Habitat 






gene count  
ADAS1 Anaerobic digester active sludge 3300009676 896231486 1557165 
ADAS2 Anaerobic digester active sludge 3300009776 910918723 1761190 
ADAS3 Anaerobic digester active sludge 3300025629 440662511 734719 
ADAS4 Anaerobic digester active sludge 3300025867 804659355 1483826 
ADAS5 Anaerobic digester active sludge 3300009655 593528173 1062322 
ADAS6 Anaerobic digester active sludge 3300025861 767290509 1440611 
ADAS7 Anaerobic digester active sludge 3300025784 689484126 1280091 
ADAS8 Anaerobic digester active sludge 3300025714 559791615 1003218 
ADAS9 Anaerobic digester active sludge 3300025859 779020248 1463790 
ADAS10 Anaerobic digester active sludge 3300025748 640699893 1138626 
AS1 Agriculture soil 3300026761 24453291 79694 
AS2 Agriculture soil 3300026766 25781940 79948 
AS3 Agriculture soil 3300027429 24424955 81886 
AS4 Agriculture soil 3300027410 31302445 101087 
AS5 Agriculture soil 3300026753 23078731 74587 
AS6 Agriculture soil 3300027116 23624174 78960 
AS7 Agriculture soil 3300026802 34836368 92819 
AS8 Agriculture soil 3300026900 54610317 161548 
AS9 Agriculture soil 3300027437 33318367 104972 
AS10 Agriculture soil 3300027453 31838534 93132 
COM1 Compost 3300001258 138073274 247533 
COM2 Compost 2199352012 495813128 848933 
COM3 Compost 3300017816 351196916 635693 
COM4 Compost 3300027271 220508683 349813 
COM5 Compost 3300017544 457787885 845994 
COM6 Compost 3300017647 448939775 705231 
COM7 Compost 3300020591 343503552 564868 
COM8 Compost 3300001077 236465129 523041 
COM9 Compost 3300003150 104091772 264942 
COM10 Compost 3300000145 85065922 132297 
COM11 Compost 3300001232 33898870 50489 
COM12 Compost 2199352008 256665756 436647 
COM13 Compost 2199352035 51405246 71460 
COM14 Compost 3300000869 109516588 194772 
COM15 Compost 3300005392 29361615 34669 
COM16 Compost 3300009949 84449027 140672 
COM17 Compost 3300009948 65120098 107383 
COM18 Compost 3300009950 115845660 191034 
GS1 Grassland soil 3300002916 214104574 539535 
GS2 Grassland soil 3300002907 420592052 981120 
GS3 Grassland soil 3300002915 165939417 439950 
GS4 Grassland soil 3300002561 507792538 1099704 
GS5 Grassland soil 3300002917 757346763 1678570 
GS6 Grassland soil 3300002562 518915676 1127421 
GS7 Grassland soil 3300002557 233865259 622655 
GS8 Grassland soil 3300002908 967438113 2077504 
GS9 Grassland soil 3300026296 548056717 951020 
GS10 Grassland soil 3300026322 503750574 1023488 
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GS11 Grassland soil 3300026528 618069426 1070598 
HG1 Human gut system 3300008571 163086704 220519 
HG2 Human gut system 3300007356 126726456 161507 
HG3 Human gut system 3300007210 160776829 231021 
HG4 Human gut system 3300007361 173118880 229956 
HG5 Human gut system 3300008672 200079075 256044 
HG6 Human gut system 3300008744 208172635 293086 
HG7 Human gut system 3300006463 212850221 293809 
HG8 Human gut system 3300007796 173992781 238201 
HG9 Human gut system 3300007804 100761432 131805 
HG10 Human gut system 3300008622 152622707 215113 
HG11 Human gut system 3300007717 164858816 204019 
HG12 Human gut system 3300008299 209026199 284195 
HG13 Human gut system 3300008479 194179397 270790 
HG14 Human gut system 3300007109 141045918 188333 
HG15 Human gut system 3300008750 98564025 116189 
HG16 Human gut system 3300008100 94952779 133926 
HM1 Hypersaline mat 3300005717 315943091 630229 
HM2 Hypersaline mat 3300009133 380042747 844906 
HM3 Hypersaline mat 3300005642 427721363 765179 
HM4 Hypersaline mat 3300005143 124176687 221446 
HM5 Hypersaline mat 3300025384 133680257 240521 
HM6 Hypersaline mat 3300025377 125674444 244906 
HM7 Hypersaline mat 3300025364 103340022 187339 
HRE1 Hydrocarbon resource environments (Oil reservoir) 3300001422 23719607 35050 
HRE2 Hydrocarbon resource environments (Oil reservoir) 3300001190 3612035 5365 
HRE3 Hydrocarbon resource environments (Oil reservoir) 3300001393 11319761 17164 
HRE4 Hydrocarbon resource environments (Oil reservoir) 3300001195 7016652 11041 
HRE5 Hydrocarbon resource environments (Oil reservoir) 3300000507 28712273 40166 
HRE6 Hydrocarbon resource environments (Oil reservoir) 3300000408 18846681 25476 
HS1 Hot spring 3300025462 189101311 435914 
HS2 Hot spring 3300025374 97476306 232572 
HS3 Hot spring 3300025440 152818410 356023 
HS4 Hot spring 3300025360 94027272 168331 
HS5 Hot spring 3300000345 49094763 110064 
HS6 Hot spring 3300031980 267257994 617247 
HS7 Hot spring 3300031875 369211308 763354 
HS8 Hot spring 3300033894 147463480 268501 
HS9 Hot spring 3300007193 76574785 223595 
HS10 Hot spring 3300005963 46964575 105967 
HS11 Hot spring 3300005856 95778213 171593 
HS12 Hot spring 3300007203 73453869 228153 
HS13 Hot spring 3300007178 62396224 176450 
HS14 Hot spring 3300005966 71045757 131700 
LL1 Landfill leachate 3300028028 475545597 864354 
LL2 Landfill leachate 3300029288 2066651250 3975154 
LL3 Landfill leachate 3300015214 2151718941 3941155 
LL4 Landfill leachate 3300028603 1729402186 3057430 
LL5 Landfill leachate 3300028601 905611696 1440715 
LL6 Landfill leachate 3300014205 2274189263 4713313 
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LL7 Landfill leachate 3300014204 2297043378 4947135 
LL8 Landfill leachate 3300014206 2497637605 5019461 
LL9 Landfill leachate 3300028032 746937909 1379627 
LL10 Landfill leachate 3300028602 1720483498 3252495 
MS1 Marine sediment 3300002053 799007063 857807 
MS2 Marine sediment 3300001782 449385852 488203 
MS3 Marine sediment 3300001752 546713840 1387307 
MS4 Marine sediment 3300002052 406438721 440211 
MS5 Marine sediment 3300001751 558305947 1410986 
MS6 Marine sediment 3300001855 303084940 795716 
MS7 Marine sediment 3300027901 2405913374 4986014 
MS8 Marine sediment 3300027888 2093100725 4192278 
MS9 Marine sediment 3300027893 2405770886 4638423 
MS10 Marine sediment 3300001753 719684507 1773993 
MS11 Marine sediment 3300001854 930812755 2122334 
MS12 Marine sediment 3300027814 762479598 1922283 
MW1 Marine water 3300028189 449905649 856501 
MW2 Marine water 3300031687 410396926 914988 
MW3 Marine water 3300028177 408634935 735188 
MW4 Marine water 3300028535 489316995 1087482 
MW5 Marine water 3300031629 806100132 1627096 
MW6 Marine water 3300003601 259650553 528258 
MW7 Marine water 3300025623 382735651 725551 
MW8 Marine water 3300000265 161683159 387725 
MW9 Marine water 3300000153 161992569 328376 
MW10 Marine water 3300000172 201262566 388542 
OR1 Oil reservoir 3300035036 69829225 111598 
OR2 Oil reservoir 3300035038 99252794 152636 
OR3 Oil reservoir 3300035046 94073907 161691 
OR4 Oil reservoir 3300036317 57638688 94156 
OR5 Oil reservoir 3300035048 50068740 81530 
OR6 Oil reservoir 3300035050 169884070 266430 
OR7 Oil reservoir 3300035052 177248887 288315 
OR8 Oil reservoir 3300035524 116600525 191865 
OR9 Oil reservoir 3300035539 100086178 161409 
OR10 Oil reservoir 3300035542 172062358 282985 
OR11 Oil reservoir 3300035543 89955684 159016 
OR12 Oil reservoir 3300035544 152691170 227435 
OR13 Oil reservoir 3300035546 82893933 139497 
RW1 River water 3300028071 132265979 279140 
RW2 River water 3300027148 154072978 291628 
RW3 River water 3300027488 142548013 280720 
RW4 River water 3300024499 124449897 277128 
RW5 River water 3300024306 183398807 409005 
RW6 River water 3300028067 116036125 256146 
RW7 River water 3300027160 176666155 395671 
RW8 River water 3300026457 166921656 376394 
RW9 River water 3300024498 100335601 224516 
RW10 River water 3300027596 162454814 307205 
RW11 River water 3300027129 109047475 237601 
TFS1 Tropical forest soil 3300027313 206272783 481964 
TFS2 Tropical forest soil 3300026887 65261237 150920 
TFS3 Tropical forest soil 3300026845 48583672 117856 
TFS4 Tropical forest soil 3300026852 24305883 60571 
TFS5 Tropical forest soil 3300026979 81920775 197536 
TFS6 Tropical forest soil 3300026824 43775853 103697 
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TFS7 Tropical forest soil 3300027014 102013575 241417 
TFS8 Tropical forest soil 3300026908 76880979 188041 
TFS9 Tropical forest soil 3300026819 44903906 101777 
TFS10 Tropical forest soil 3300027063 156820484 368462 
TFS11 Tropical forest soil 3300027019 132250044 265708 
TFS12 Tropical forest soil 3300027010 104652154 259653 
TFS13 Tropical forest soil 3300027049 110067664 266329 
TFS14 Tropical forest soil 3300027042 103999555 260245 
WB1 Wastewater bioreactor 3300003757 256997933 400666 
WB2 Wastewater bioreactor 3300024984 355043206 529140 
WB3 Wastewater bioreactor 3300024992 490734981 617734 
WB4 Wastewater bioreactor 3300009070 473466628 577450 
WB5 Wastewater bioreactor 3300003484 218046762 321182 
WB6 Wastewater bioreactor 3300024990 476329968 648818 
WB7 Wastewater bioreactor 3300024998 350228177 459430 
WB8 Wastewater bioreactor 3300024991 412698899 554457 
WB9 Wastewater bioreactor 3300003418 171736237 298355 
WB10 Wastewater bioreactor 3300024986 306104122 372134 
WB11 Wastewater bioreactor 3300003407 264251597 417208 
WB12 Wastewater bioreactor 3300024987 280019008 367005 
WB13 Wastewater bioreactor 3300024988 341047186 437514 
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Supplementary Table S6 Compost55 and compost76 metagenome assembly 
statistics 
 Statistic compost55 compost76 
Raw datasets Raw reads (counts) 60,423,492 58,519,117 
 Total bases (bp) 16398254642  14115487744  
 Paired reads (counts) 48,313,538 49,098,115 
 Unpaired reads (counts) 2,201,461 2,099,164 
Assembly N50 (bp) 1,393 1,544 
 L50 (bp) 104,761 109,695 
 Longest contig (bp) 1,089,853 563,504 
 Total bases in contigs (bp) 988,194,787 810,383,026 
 Total bases in contigs 
(bp, >= 1000 bp) 630,203,503 499,132,808 
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Supplementary Table S7 Summary of abundant bacterial genera in total and active bacterial community as revealed 
from 16 rRAN genes and transcripts, respectively 
Phylum Order Genusa compost55 compost76 DNA RNA DNA RNA 
Actinobacteria Acidimicrobiales (OM1 clade) 0.81% 1.50% 0.00% 0.00% 
 Acidimicrobiales (uncultured) 1.23% 4.15% 0.00% 0.00% 
 Micromonosporales Longispora 5.76% 4.51% 0.00% 0.00% 
 Micromonosporales Salinispora 1.88% 4.80% 0.01% 0.03% 
 Propionibacteriales Actinopolymorpha 1.31% 3.75% 0.00% 0.00% 
 Pseudonocardiales Pseudonocardia 0.64% 2.80% 0.08% 0.01% 
 Streptosporangiales Thermopolyspora 1.24% 1.08% 1.24% 1.31% 
 Streptosporangiales Actinomadura 0.80% 1.58% 0.17% 0.01% 
 Streptosporangiales Thermobispora 6.15% 3.25% 0.05% 0.06% 
 Streptosporangiales Thermomonospora 0.66% 4.12% 0.76% 0.37% 
 Rubrobacterales Rubrobacter 2.54% 4.66% 0.00% 0.00% 
Bacteroidetes 
Bacteroidetes Incertae Sedis 
Order II Rhodothermus 15.11% 4.49% 0.00% 0.00% 
 Flavobacteriales (NS9 marine group) 0.00% 0.00% 2.21% 0.09% 
Chloroflexi Chloroflexales (FFCH7168) 0.00% 0.00% 0.76% 1.29% 
Deinococcus-
Thermus Thermales Thermus 0.56% 0.12% 1.39% 0.25% 
Firmicutes Bacillales Calditerricola 0.04% 0.00% 15.47% 35.30% 
 Bacillales Geobacillus 2.83% 4.94% 1.62% 0.42% 
 Bacillales Ureibacillus 0.57% 1.00% 0.15% 0.00% 
 Bacillales Planifilum 0.10% 0.21% 0.10% 1.01% 
 Clostridiales Thermaerobacter 2.93% 1.76% 7.61% 12.04% 
 Clostridiales Symbiobacterium 0.16% 0.04% 31.11% 29.35% 
 Clostridiales Hydrogenispora 3.11% 0.89% 2.12% 0.00% 
 Clostridiales Ruminiclostridium 0.87% 0.11% 1.38% 0.00% 
 Thermoanaerobacterales Thermosediminibacter 0.01% 0.00% 2.05% 0.61% 
 Thermoanaerobacterales (Family III) 0.00% 0.00% 3.56% 2.03% 
 Thermoanaerobacterales Brockia 16.98% 26.70% 0.67% 1.29% 
 Limnochordales (Limnochordaceae) 0.73% 0.75% 0.75% 1.75% 
 Limnochordales (Limnochordaceae) 2.55% 0.44% 0.52% 0.71% 
Proteobacteria Rhizobiales Filomicrobium 1.97% 5.17% 0.01% 0.01% 
 Myxococcales Nannocystis 0.00% 0.00% 0.23% 3.46% 
 Methylococcales Methylocaldum 0.08% 0.33% 0.16% 1.72% 
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 Xanthomonadales Pseudoxanthomonas 0.13% 0.02% 1.92% 0.10% 
 Xanthomonadales (uncultured bacterium) 0.64% 1.12% 0.06% 0.01% 
Tenericutes Haloplasmatales Haloplasma 0.03% 0.00% 1.32% 0.03% 
a Only genera from abundant orders (greater than 1 %) are given. In the case the order or genus could not be assigned, the taxonomic name at the 
highest determined taxonomic resolution is given in parenthesis. 
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Closest similar lipolytic 
enzyme 
Organism Accession Nr. E-value 
EstC55-2 291 291 99 alpha/beta hydrolase Chloroflexi bacterium PZN58850 0.00E+00 
EstC55-3 513 525 50 carboxylesterase Acidimicrobiales bacterium PZS19531 2.00E-128 
EstC55-4_1 271 271 83 alpha/beta hydrolase Pseudonocardia sp. CNS-004 WP_075953220 9.00E-161 
EstC55-4_2 390 391 81 serine hydrolase Frankia sp. BMG5.36 WP_071051881 0 
EstC55-5 310 311 54 lipolytic enzyme uncultured bacterium ACL67843 5.00E-102 
EstC55-6 345 343 32 patatin-like phospholipase 
family protein 
Halothermothrix orenii  WP_015923954 2.00E-44 
EstC55-7 430 417 58 beta-lactamase-related serine 
hydrolase 
Steroidobacter agariperforans WP_129641015 1.00E-166 
EstC55-8_1 318 317 80 lipase Bacterium HR24 GBD13261 6.00E-169 
EstC55-8_2 270 266 55 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Candidatus Entotheonella palauensis WP_089934682 2.00E-99 
EstC55-10 288 288 100 patatin Thermobispora bispora WP_013131472 0.00E+00 
EstC55-12 384 384 60 alpha/beta hydrolase Micromonospora pattaloongensis WP_091555337 2.00E-143 
EstC55-13 355 360 46 Alpha/beta hydrolase family 
protein 
Lokiarchaeum sp. GC14_75 KKK41396 9.00E-111 
EstC55-15 253 243 62 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Catelliglobosispora koreensis WP_026208377 1.00E-100 
EstC55-18 267 267 100 pimeloyl- methyl ester 
esterase 
Methylocaldum szegediense WP_026611794 0 
EstC55-19_1 270 266 57 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Candidatus Entotheonella palauensis WP_089934682 1.00E-103 
EstC55-19_2 317 317 99 Carboxylesterase NlhH Bacterium HR24 GBD13261 0.00E+00 
EstC55-20 350 350 100 alpha/beta hydrolase Actinobacteria bacterium PZN40536 0 
EstC55-23 322 327 62 Acetyl esterase bacterium HR29 GBD24385 4.00E-130 
EstC55-24 325 342 51 alpha/beta hydrolase Dactylosporangium aurantiacum WP_052387799 2.00E-79 
EstC55-25 367 367 89 alpha/beta hydrolase Pseudonocardia sp. CNS-004 WP_075951996 0 
EstC55-26 317 317 97 patatin Rhodothermus marinus WP_014066731 0 
EstC55-31 265 263 76 alpha/beta fold family 
hydrolase 
Bacterium CSP1-2 KRT66319 6.00E-149 
EstC55-34 290 290 92 alpha/beta hydrolase Rhodothermus marinus WP_014067099 0 
EstC55-38 329 329 97 esterase Thermus thermophilus WP_024119707 0 
EstC55-40 444 454 53 serine hydrolase Sphaerobacter thermophilus PZN60880 3.00E-152 
EstC55-42 373 363 62 ferruloyl esterase Micromonospora sp. ATCC 39149 EEP71116 6.00E-148 
EstC55-46 415 410 73 serine hydrolase Micromonospora noduli WP_112582259 0 
EstC55-51 268 271 67 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Micromonospora pattaloongensis WP_091559969 1.00E-111 
EstC55-52 503 504 87 Carboxylesterase Thermaerobacter marianensis WP_013495056 0 
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EstC55-53 406 406 82 beta-lactamase-related serine 
hydrolase 
Steroidobacter cummioxidans WP_116812916 0 
EstC55-56 314 313 62 alpha/beta hydrolase Variovorax sp. BK460 WP_130428336 3.00E-124 
EstC55-57 271 301 49 lipase Planctomycetaceae bacterium MBN00417 1.00E-76 
EstC55-60 340 343 59 alpha/beta hydrolase Sandaracinaceae bacterium RZO48478 2.00E-120 
EstC55-61 388 388 99 beta-lactamase Thermus WP_008632158 0 
EstC55-62 528 528 100 carboxylesterase Proteobacteria bacterium PZN79242 0 
EstC55-63 317 317 99 patatin Rhodothermus marinus WP_014066731 0 
EstC55-65 409 409 64 beta-lactamase family 
protein 
Chloroflexi bacterium TME11201 0.00E+00 
EstC55-66 429 431 69 beta-lactamase Thermomicrobium roseum ACM07132 0 
EstC55-71 317 317 98 Extracellular esterase EstB Bacterium HR41 GBD45993 0 
EstC55-72 287 296 62 lipase/esterase uncultured bacterium AAS77236 8.00E-115 
EstC55-73 385 393 71 beta-lactamase class C 
family 
Paracoccus sp. J56 WP_085501535 0 
EstC55-76 373 357 77 alpha/beta hydrolase Actinobacteria bacterium PZM88754 0.00E+00 
EstC55-77 278 308 36 Lip3594 uncultured bacterium QCC19993.1 1.00E-45 
EstC55-78 319 311 53 EST1 uncultured microorganism ADR31550 5.00E-103 
EstC55-80 408 375 70 beta-lactamase family 
protein 
Chloroflexi bacterium TMF40125 0.00E+00 
EstC55-81 282 269 33 alpha/beta hydrolase Thermorudis peleae WP_081886744 9.00E-27 
EstC55-88 317 317 98 Extracellular esterase EstB Bacterium HR41 GBD45993 0 
EstC55-90 286 286 100 lipase Thermomonospora curvata WP_012852218 0 
EstC55-95 288 283 51 acetylxylan esterase Yuhushiella deserti WP_092534474 3.00E-85 
EstC55-96 267 267 97 alpha/beta hydrolase Rhodothermus marinus WP_012844996 0 
EstC55-97 240 234 28 alpha/beta hydrolase Stenotrophomonas maltophilia WP_049464595 3.03E-07 
EstC55-100 376 363 57 alpha/beta hydrolase Dactylosporangium aurantiacum WP_052386271 2.00E-131 
EstC55-102 707 699 47 lipase Candidatus Competibacteraceae 
bacterium 
RUQ29580 5.00E-160 
EstC55-105 223 223 62 triacylglycerol lipase Chloroflexi bacterium TMG05867 2.00E-92 
EstC55-110 434 436 66 beta-lactamase-related serine 
hydrolase 
Steroidobacter agariperforans WP_129644730 0.00E+00 
EstC55-111 392 393 92 SGNH/GDSL hydrolase 
family protein 
Rhodothermus marinus WP_014065857 0 
EstC55-113 409 506 56 beta-lactamase uncultured sludge bacterium ADC79147 2.00E-148 
EstC55-118 497 496 76 carboxylesterase family 
protein 
Thermaerobacter sp. FW80 WP_135226007 0 
EstC55-131 251 251 99 phospholipase Thermus thermophilus WP_024119695 2.00E-170 
EstC55-145 305 307 56 lipolytic enzyme uncultured bacterium ACL67849 1.00E-105 
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EstC55-147 386 410 50 beta-lactamase-related serine 
hydrolase 
Acidimicrobiia bacterium RTL09767 9.00E-106 
EstC55-150 393 393 97 SGNH/GDSL hydrolase 
family protein 
Rhodothermus marinus WP_014065857 0 
EstC55-151 311 315 66 lipase (class 2) Herbihabitans rhizosphaerae RZS45231 8.00E-152 
EstC55-154 394 386 47 lipase Streptomyces sp. HST28 WP_127910203 2.00E-96 
EstC55-156 517 520 51 tannase/feruloyl esterase 
family alpha/beta hydrolase 
Betaproteobacteria bacterium TMH79627 1.00E-168 
EstC55-159 284 292 59 alpha/beta hydrolase Actinomadura amylolytica WP_119727475 1.00E-94 
EstC55-163 303 267 39 patatin-like phospholipase 
family protein 
Orenia metallireducens WP_068717466 2.00E-55 
EstC55-164 430 432 81 serine hydrolase Proteobacteria bacterium PZN68398 0.00E+00 
EstC55-165 277 277 97 phospholipase Rhodothermus marinus WP_014066117 0 
EstC55-167 248 248 94 alpha/beta hydrolase Bacteroidetes bacterium PZN50641 3.00E-162 
EstC55-168 513 598 55 serine hydrolase Blastocatellia bacterium PWT89381 0 
EstC55-169 533 544 51 tannase/feruloyl esterase 
family alpha/beta hydrolase 
Gammaproteobacteria bacterium TAJ93847 0.00E+00 
EstC55-186 515 515 99 carboxylesterase Thermus thermophilus WP_124105112 0 
EstC55-188 237 238 99 alpha/beta hydrolase Thermus thermophilus WP_014510770 3.00E-158 
EstC55-197 291 298 56 alpha/beta hydrolase Cyanobacterium TDX16 OWY61995 5.00E-100 
EstC55-213 286 286 100 esterase Rhodothermus marinus WP_014067193 0 
EstC55-215 263 263 99 alpha/beta hydrolase Firmicutes bacterium REJ37793 0.00E+00 
EstC55-227 472 455 69 alpha/beta hydrolase Micromonospora sp. HK10 WP_046565934 0 
EstC55-229 311 312 58 esterase/lipase AS-Trib30 uncultured bacterium AIT69759 3.00E-99 
EstC55-231 366 384 68 alpha/beta hydrolase Micromonospora pattaloongensis WP_091555337 7.00E-164 
EstC55-234 557 603 58 tannase/feruloyl esterase 
family alpha/beta hydrolase  
Steroidobacter sp. JW-3 WP_129775856 0.00E+00 
EstC55-235 326 284 60 alpha/beta fold hydrolase Streptomyces yeochonensis WP_107498754 7.00E-116 
EstC55-239 381 968 98 Beta-lactamase Rhodothermus marinus WP_014067493 0 
EstC55-241 567 569 61 phospholipase Acidobacteria bacterium RPJ58855.1 0 
EstC55-244 255 253 41 esterase Rhodospirillaceae bacterium MAG96647 4.00E-49 
EstC55-245 462 446 53 penicillin-binding protein Acidobacteria bacterium RLE30144 3e-158  
EstC55-247 368 363 56 alpha/beta hydrolase Deltaproteobacteria bacterium TMA57433 1.00E-143 
EstC55-251 317 317 97 patatin Rhodothermus marinus WP_014066731 0 
EstC55-253 304 287 29 alpha/beta hydrolase Clostridium felsineum WP_077893977 7.00E-32 
EstC55-256 270 270 56 alpha/beta hydrolase Dehalococcoidia bacterium TET95823.1 2.00E-102 
EstC55-258 389 388 82 Esterase EstB Bacterium HR29 GBD24121.1 0 
EstC55-268 303 303 65 esterase LC-Est5 uncultured bacterium AIT56391 2.00E-121 
EstC76-21 288 288 100 patatin Thermobispora bispora WP_013131472 0 
EstC76-28_1 257 257 99 alpha/beta hydrolase Thermus thermophilus WP_014629868 2.00E-175 
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EstC76-28_2 243 243 97 alpha/beta hydrolase Thermus thermophilus WP_014510102 1.83E-168 
EstC76-36 237 238 99 alpha/beta hydrolase Thermus thermophilus WP_014510770 3.00E-158 
EstC76-98 425 431 43 beta-lactamase-related serine 
hydrolase 
Acidobacteria bacterium TDI24993 1.00E-106 
EstC76-123 450 412 41 serine hydrolase Truepera radiovictrix WP_013178639 1.00E-91 
EstC76-135 310 308 57 Carboxylesterase NlhH Bacterium HR25 GBD14217 4.00E-113 
EstC76-136 515 515 99 carboxylesterase Thermus thermophilus WP_014509791 0 
EstC76-137 277 277 99 phospholipase Rhodothermus marinus WP_014066117 0 
EstC76-174 388 388 98 beta-lactamase Thermus WP_008632158 0 
EstC76-177 281 281 99 alpha/beta hydrolase Thermaerobacter sp. FW80 WP_135226180 0.00E+00 
EstC76-179 329 329 97 esterase Thermus thermophilus WP_024119707 0 
EstC76-202 267 267 100 pimeloyl-[acyl-carrier 
protein] methyl ester 
esterase 
Methylocaldum szegediense WP_026611794 0 
EstC76-218 329 329 99 esterase Thermus thermophilus WP_014629382 0 
EstC76-221 257 257 86 alpha/beta hydrolase Caldicoprobacter oshimai WP_025747209 1.00E-164 
EstC76-222 260 260 91 patatin-like phospholipase 
family protein 
Caldicoprobacter WP_025747046 2.00E-171 
EstC76-248 257 257 93 alpha/beta hydrolase Thermus thermophilus WP_124104731 1.00E-162 
EstC76-250 251 251 99 patatin-like phospholipase 
family protein 
Thermus thermophilus WP_024119695 4.00E-172 
EstC76-261 345 343 32 patatin-like phospholipase 
family protein 
Halothermothrix orenii  WP_015923954 2.00E-44 
EstC76-262 415 410 73 serine hydrolase Micromonospora noduli WP_112582259 0 
EstC76-263 376 363 57 alpha/beta hydrolase Dactylosporangium aurantiacum WP_052386271 2.00E-131 
EstC76-266 257 257 94 alpha/beta hydrolase Thermus thermophilus WP_014510103 2.00E-164 
EstC76-269 260 260 98 patatin-like phospholipase 
family protein 
Caldicoprobacter WP_025747046 0 
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Supplementary Table S9 Description of LEs from functional metagenomic selections 











Substrate specificity towards 
triacylglycerides with different 
chain length 
Lipolytic family 
EstC55-2 1819 291 32.3 6.11 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-3 8599 513 54.1 4.9 C4, C6 VII 
EstC55-4_1 8105 271 29 4.63 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-4_2 8105 390 42.4 4.84 C4, C6 VIII 
EstC55-5 4235 310 32.7 4.66 C4, C6 IV 
EstC55-6 5612 345 37.2 9.25 C4, C6 patatin-like-protein 
EstC55-7 9350 430 47.1 8.4 C4, C6 VIII 
EstC55-8_1 2323 318 33.9 5.49 C4, C6 IV 
EstC55-8_2 2323 270 29.8 5.89 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-10 8453 288 30.7 5.1 C4, C6 Patatin 
EstC55-12 6040 384 40.9 7.2 C4, C6, C8 V 
EstC55-13 5540 355 38.3 5.63 C4, C6 EstGS 
EstC55-15 1688 253 27 10.1 C4, C6, C8 new family (this study) 
EstC55-18 1745 267 28.9 7.85 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-19_1 5551 259 28.8 5.64 C4, C6 IV 
EstC55-19_2 5551 318 33.9 5.26 C4, C6, C8 V 
EstC55-20 3965 350 38.1 6.84 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-23 8111 322 35.5 5.6 C4, C6 IV 
EstC55-24 9857 325 33.7 5.54 C4, C6 EstGS 
EstC55-25 1925 367 39.3 7.21 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-26 8221 317 35 8.69 C4, C6 patatin-like-protein 
EstC55-31 2989 265 29.8 5.76 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-34 5249 290 32.2 9.14 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-38 2502 329 36 8.08 C4, C6 LipT 
EstC55-40 3844 444 48.3 5.5 C4 VIII 
EstC55-42 4335 373 39 8.07 C4 EM3L4 
EstC55-46 5482 415 45.6 5.16 C4, C6, C8 VIII 
EstC55-51 3141 268 28.1 11.23 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-52 2703 503 53.9 5.38 C4, C6 VII 
EstC55-53 6466 406 44.9 6.46 C4 VIII 
EstC55-56 2166 314 33.6 5.85 C4, C6 IV 
EstC55-57 4293 271 29.4 5.18 C4, C6 IV 
EstC55-60 6444 340 36.7 5.95 C4 IV 
EstC55-61 6942 388 42.9 6.07 C4, C6 VIII 
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EstC55-62 4505 528 56.7 8.2 C4, C6 VII 
EstC55-63 3924 317 34.9 7.74 C4 Patatin 
EstC55-65 3706 409 44.1 5.07 C4 VIII 
EstC55-66 5776 429 47 5.97 C4, C6 VIII 
EstC55-71 2814 317 33.2 8.99 C4, C6, C8, C10, C12, C14 I 
EstC55-72 6166 287 30.5 4.97 C4, C6 IV 
EstC55-73 4617 385 40.9 5.75 C4, C6 VIII 
EstC55-76 2896 373 40.9 9.82 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-77 3392 278 30.1 5.07 C4 EM3L4 
EstC55-78 6416 319 33.5 4.62 C4, C6 IV 
EstC55-80 3076 408 43.7 5.24 C4 VIII 
EstC55-81 3362 282 30.6 5 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-88 8186 317 33.2 9.12 C4, C6, C8, C10, C12 I 
EstC55-90 4812 286 30.9 8.68 C4, C6, C8, C10, C12 I 
EstC55-95 6415 288 29.5 6.95 C4, C6, C8 III 
EstC55-96 5343 267 29.9 5.99 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-97 4889 240 25.6 4.32 C4 new family (this study) 
EstC55-100 2878 376 40.8 5.23 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-102 2936 707 72.3 4.75 C4 new family (this study) 
EstC55-105 2714 223 23.9 7 C4, C6, C8, C10 I 
EstC55-110 8074 434 48.2 6.85 C4, C6 VIII 
EstC55-111 2870 392 41.8 5.69 C4 II 
EstC55-113 5055 409 44.4 7.66 C4 VIII 
EstC55-118 2603 497 53.9 5.39 C4, C6 VII 
EstC55-131 5270 251 27.2 6.01 C4, C6 Patatin 
EstC55-145 3366 305 31.5 5.04 C4, C6 IV 
EstC55-147 4651 386 41.4 4.61 C4, C6 VIII 
EstC55-150 4567 393 41.7 5.23 C4, C6 II 
EstC55-151 5771 311 33.5 6.79 C4, C6, C8 I 
EstC55-154 5680 394 41.5 4.83 C4 XVII 
EstC55-156 4142 517 55.8 4.6 C4 Tannase 
EstC55-159 3057 284 30.5 10.87 C4 V 
EstC55-163 2207 303 31.6 4.82 C4, C6 patatin-like-protein 
EstC55-164 6522 430 46 5.56 C4 VIII 
EstC55-165 3926 277 31.1 5.35 C4, C6 FLS18 
EstC55-167 4015 248 27.2 6.09 C4 new family (this study) 
EstC55-168 5684 513 57.5 9.29 C4 VIII 
EstC55-169 5280 533 57.1 4.8 C4 Tannase 
EstC55-186 2955 515 56.2 5.83 C4 VII 
EstC55-188 6426 237 25.8 8.09 C4 new family (this study) 
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EstC55-197 6388 291 30.7 4.73 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-213 4812 286 31.9 10.12 C4 I (new subfamily) 
EstC55-215 5300 263 29.7 10.13 C4 V 
EstC55-227 5479 472 50.7 9.45 C4 new family (this study) 
EstC55-229 7811 311 33.9 6.92 C4, C6 IV 
EstC55-231 6018 366 39.7 5.71 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-234 7802 557 59.9 5.86 C4, C6 Tannase 
EstC55-235 3084 326 34.4 6.44 C4, C6, C8, C10, C12 I 
EstC55-239 6478 381 42.1 8.75 C4 VIII 
EstC55-241 3087 567 63 6.79 C4 FLS18 
EstC55-244 4612 255 27.8 5.86 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-245 9142 462 50 5.92 C4, C6 VIII 
EstC55-247 3706 368 39.4 5.12 C4, C6 IV 
EstC55-251 8621 317 34.9 8.34 C4 patatin-like-protein 
EstC55-253 1398 297 31.7 5.61 C4 IV 
EstC55-256 6473 270 29.8 5.63 C4, C6 V 
EstC55-258 6696 389 42.1 6.02 C4, C6 VIII 
EstC55-268 7750 303 33.4 6.64 C4 IV 
EstC76-21 5941 288 30.7 5.1 C4, C6 patatin-like-protein 
EstC76-28_1 6905 257 28 6.24 C4, C6 V 
EstC76-28_2 6905 243 26 5.98 C4, C6 V 
EstC76-36 6361 237 25.8 8.09 C4 new family (this study) 
EstC76-98 6234 425 46.4 7.31 C4, C6, C8 VIII 
EstC76-123 4787 450 49.2 8.96 C4 VIII 
EstC76-135 6286 310 33.8 5.59 C4 IV 
EstC76-136 2955 515 56.2 5.83 C4 VII 
EstC76-137 1878 277 31.1 5.47 C4 FLS18 
EstC76-174 5888 388 42.8 6.29 C4 VIII 
EstC76-177 4039 265 29.4 9.53 C4 I (new subfamily) 
EstC76-179 3556 329 36 8.08 C4, C6 LipT 
EstC76-202 1745 267 28.9 7.85 C4, C6 V 
EstC76-218 2449 329 36.1 8.08 C4 LipT 
EstC76-221 3944 257 28.9 5.49 C4, C6 new family (this study) 
EstC76-222 2289 260 28.6 6.32 C4 patatin-like-protein 
EstC76-248 1575 257 28.1 6.25 C4 V 
EstC76-250 5270 251 27.2 6.01 C4, C6 patatin-like-protein 
EstC76-261 5603 345 37.2 9.25 C4, C6 patatin-like-protein 
EstC76-262 5482 415 45.6 5.16 C4, C6, C8 VIII 
EstC76-263 2752 376 40.8 5.23 C4, C6 V 
EstC76-266 11975 257 28.1 6.54 C4, C6 V 
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EstC76-269 5057 260 28.6 6.02 C4, C6 patatin-like-protein 
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Supplementary Table S10 Annotation of recent reported novel LEs (including these from literatures and this study) 
















Homoserine_transacetylase 0 100 100 
EstL28 290 322 Dehalococcoides sp.; putative hydrolase dehsc-q3zyd4 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase 2.00E-29 28 100 
Rv0045c 298 298 
Mycobacterium bovis; hypothetical protein 
rv0045c 
myctu-
RV0045C 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase e-171 100 100 
EstGX1 201 230 Streptomyces bingchenggensis; 
uncharacterized protein 
strbb-d7bzy9 DLH-S 0.073 27 40 
EstLiu 293 285 Robiginitalea biformata; probable lipase 9flao-a4cmr0 Hormone-
sensitive_lipase_like 
7.00E-48 42 91 
EstY 423 423 uncultured bacterium; Esterase 9bact-b0ln78 Fungal-Bact_LIP 0 100 100 
EstGS 397 397 
uncultured organism; Putative 
uncharacterized protein 9zzzz-g3crc6 Chlorophyllase 0 100 100 
EM3L4 330 304 
Mycobacterium leprae; putative secreted 
hydrolase 
mycle-LPQC Esterase_phb 5.00E-36 32 97 
FLS18 259 224 uncultured organism EH82; 
Uncharacterized protein 
9zzzz-EH82 5_AlphaBeta_hydrolase 5.00E-47 44 84 






e-176 100 100 




sensitive_lipase_like 2.00E-79 52 85 






0 100 100 




e-138 81 91 
EstDZ2 271 271 





sensitive_lipase_like e-157 100 100 
Est9x 294 294 uncultured bacterium; Esterase 9bact-j9vdv8 Est9X 0 100 100 
Lip10 348 361 
Aspergillus oryzae; arylacetamide 
deacetylase aspor-q2tw16 
Hormone-
sensitive_lipase_like e-155 71 97 




Lipase_3 4.00E-06 29 36 
EML1 304 300 uncultured bacterium; probable lipase 9bact-q1paf1 Lipase_3 4.00E-13 34 53 
FnL 302 364 Thermotoga maritima; esterase thema-TM0053 AlphaBeta_hydrolase 5.00E-31 31 90 
EstP2K 224 218 Uncultured prokaryote; esterase/lipase 
9zzzz-
KY203033 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase 2.00E-42 45 91 
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LipA 277 367 Magnaporthe grisea; Triacylglycerol lipase maggr-q0pnd5 PGAP1 2.00E-24 36 88 
LipSM54 526 526 
Xanthomonas gardneri; hypothetical 
protein 
xanax-
XAC0753 Cocaine_esterase e-161 55 95 
MtEst45 516 540 Hahella chejuensis; predicted acylesterase hahch-q2seh8 Cocaine_esterase e-114 42 95 
LipT 329 329 uncultured bacterium; LipT 9bact-k7qe48 Pectinacetylesterase-Notum 0 100 100 
EstSt7 322 322 Sulfolobus tokodaii; hypothetical protein 
st2026 
sulto-ST2026 A85-Feruloyl-Esterase 0 100 100 
Rlip1 361 361 uncultured bacterium; lipase 9bact-c0k075 A85-Feruloyl-Esterase 0 100 100 
EstA 277 277 uncultured bacterium; Esterase A 9bact-b0fwn3 A85-EsteraseD-FGH e-164 100 100 
FLS12 270 270 uncultured bacterium; Esterase 9bact-b8y562 A85-EsteraseD-FGH e-159 100 100 
lp_3505 263 263 Lactobacillus plantarum; acetylesterase lacpl-EST2 A85-EsteraseD-FGH e-157 100 100 
EstC55-
15 253 278 Streptomyces coelicolor; putative hydrolase strco-SCO4160 AlphaBeta_hydrolase 2.00E-69 56 93 
EstC55-
97 




1.00E-07 35 82 
EstC55-
102 
707 430 Shewanella oneidensis; conserved 
hypothetical protein 
sheon-SO2934 Lipase_bact_N_lipase 7.00E-35 29 80 
EstC55-
167 248 262 
Verrucomicrobiae bacterium; DG1235 
Putative uncharacterized protein 9bact-b5jkk1 HNLyase_Bact 2.00E-66 52 93 
EstC55-
227 472 472 
Deinococcus radiodurans; hypothetical 
protein deira-DR0553 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase 2.00E-57 34 85 
EstC76-
36 
237 238 Thermus thermophilus; 
AlphaBeta_hydrolase protein 
theth-TT1662 AlphaBeta_hydrolase e-131 98 99 
EstC76-
221 
257 265 Clostridium acetobutylicum; alpha/beta 
superfamily hydrolase 




Supplementary Table S11 Protein families used for building LE-specific profile hidden markov modle (HMM) 
database 





Interpro annotation Pfam annotation Reference 
Bacterial_lip_FamI.1 ESTHER I.1 IPR000734 (Lipase) PF01764 (Lipase_3) Nardini et al., 2000 
Bacterial_lip_FamI.2 ESTHER I.2 IPR000734 (Lipase) PF01764 (Lipase_3) Arpigny & Jaeger, (1999) 
Bacterial_lip_FamI.3 ESTHER I.3 IPR000734 (Lipase) PF01764 (Lipase_3) Angkawidjaja et al., 2010 
Bacterial_lip_FamI.5 ESTHER I.5 IPR000734 (Lipase) PF01764 (Lipase_3) Tyndall et al., 2002 
Bacterial_lip_FamI.6 ESTHER I.6 IPR000734 (Lipase) PF01764 (Lipase_3) Tiesinga et al., 2007 
Lipase_2 ESTHER 
I.4 
IPR002918 (Lipase EstA/Esterase EstB) PF01674 (Lipase_2) Arpigny & Jaeger, (1999) 
I.7 
Bacterial_lip_FamI.8 ESTHER I.8 - PF12146 (Hydrolase_4) de Pascale et al., 2008 
Lipase_GDSL PFAM II IPR001087 (GDSL lipase/esterase) PF00657 (Lipase_GDSL) 
Molgaard A et al., 2000 
Lipase_GDSL_2  PFAM II IPR013830 (SGNH hydrolase-type esterase domain) PF13472 (Lipase_GDSL_2) 
Lipase_GDSL_3  PFAM II IPR013830 (SGNH hydrolase-type esterase domain) PF14606 (Lipase_GDSL_3) 






ESTHER III IPR041127 (Chlorophyllase enzyme) PF12695 (Abhydrolase_5), 
PF12740 (Chlorophyllase2) Sulaiman et al., (2012) 
Hormone-sensitive 
_lipase_like 
ESTHER IV IPR013094 (Alphabeta hydrolase fold-3), IPR002168 





GTSAGmotif ESTHER IV IPR013094 (Alphabeta hydrolase fold-3) PF07859 (Abhydrolase_3) Li et al., 2014 
ABHD6-Lip ESTHER V.1 - - Pribasnig et al., (2015) 
Carboxymethylbutenolide 
_lactonase 
ESTHER V.2 IPR000073 (Alpha/beta hydrolase fold-1), IPR026968 
(3-oxoadipate enol-lactonase) 
PF12697 (Abhydrolase_6) 
Arpigny & Jaeger, (1999) 
UCP031982 ESTHER V.3 IPR016986 (Uncharacterised conserved protein 
UCP031982, alpha/beta hydrolase, XabL)，
IPR005065 (Platelet-activating factor acetylhydrolase-
like) 
- 
Park et al., (2007) 
LYsophospholipase 
_carboxylesterase 




Martinez et al., (2011) 
Carb_B_Bacteria ESTHER VII IPR002018 (Carboxylesterase, type B) PF00135 (COesterase) Ewis et al., (2004) 
Beta-lactamase  PFAM VIII IPR001466 (Beta-lactamase-related) PF00144 (Beta-lactamase) Hausmann & Jaeger, 2010 
PHAZ7_phb_depolymerase ESTHER IX - - Handrick et al., (2001) 
Bacterial_EstLip_FamX ESTHER X.1 - PF12695 (Abhydrolase_5) Levisson et al., (2007) 
Fungal-Bact_LIP ESTHER 
X.2 
IPR005152 (Lipase_secreted) PF03583 (LIP) 
Bassegoda et al., (2012) 
XVII Castilla et al., 2017 
XIX Parapouli et al., 2018 
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Lipase_3 ESTHER XI IPR000734 (Lipase), IPR002921 (Fungal lipase-like 




Lee et al., (2006) 
Bact_LipEH166_FamXII ESTHER XII - - Kim et al., (2009) 
CarbLipBact_1 ESTHER XIII-1 IPR012354 (Esterase/lipase) - Rao et al., (2013) 
CarbLipBact_2 ESTHER XIII-2 IPR012354 (Esterase/lipase) - Chow et al., (2012) 
XVIII Samoylova et al., 2018 





Rao et al., (2011) 
Duf_3089 ESTHER XV IPR021440 (Protein of unknown function DUF3089) PF11288 (DUF3089) Rodriguez et al., (2015); 
Bayer et al., (2010) 






IPR013818 (Lipase/vitellogenin) PF00151(Lipase) 
Tirawongsaroj et al., 2008 Patatin  IPR002641 (Patatin-like phospholipase domain) PF01734 (Patatin) 
DUF3734 IPR021095 (DUF3734) PF12536 (Patatin 
phospholipase) 
Tannase ESTHER Tannase IPR011118 (Tannase and feruloyl esterase) PF07519 (Tannase) Banerjee et al., 2012 
Est9X ESTHER Est9X - - Fang et al., 2014 
A85-EsteraseD-FGH ESTHER 
lp_3505 
 IPR000801 (Esterase_put), IPR014186 (S-
formylglutathione_hydrol) 
PF00756 (Esterase) 
Esteban-Torres et al., 2014 
FLS12 Hu et al., 2010 
EstA Chu et al., 2008 
Chlorophyllase ESTHER EstGS IPR017395 (Chlorophyllase) PF07224 (Chlorophyllase) Nacke et al., 2011 
Pectinacetylesterase-Notum ESTHER LipT IPR004963 (Pectinacetylesterase/NOTUM 
PAE/NOTUM) 
PF03283 (PAE) 
Chow et al., 2012 
A85-Feruloyl-Esterase ESTHER 
Rlip1 
IPR000801 (Esterase_put) PF00756 (Esterase) 
Liu et al., 2009 
EstSt7 Wei et al., 2013 
Homoserine_transacetylase ESTHER Est22 IPR008220 (Homoserine/serine acetyltransferase 
MetX-like HAT_MetX-like), IPR000073 (Alpha/beta 
hydrolase fold-1) 
PF00561 (Abhydrolase_1) 
Li et al., 2017 
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Supplementary Table S12 Validation of the liplolytic family assignment strategy with family/function-known LEs 
(with α/β-hydrolase fold ) 
Protein name Blastp annotation a pHMM-omega annotation (lipolytic family) 
Lipolytic family (This 
study) b 
Lipolytic family 
(literatures or database)c 
Dataset 2     
499EST Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
7N9 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
ABO_1197 ABHD6-Lip ABHD6-Lip (V) V V 
ABO_1251 Carb_B_Bacteria Carb_B_Bacteria (VII) VII VII 
ABO0195 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
CaesCCR11 CarbLipBact_2 CarbLipBact_2 (XIII-2) XIII XIII 
E69 GTSAGmotif GTSAGmotif (IV) IV IV 
EaEST Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) nonlipolytic protein V 
EM3L2 Duf_3089 Duf_3089 (XV) XV XV 
EM3L4 Esterase_phb Lysophospholipase_carboxylesterase (VI) unassigned  EM3L4 (novel family) 
EML1 Lipase_3 Lipase_3 (XI) XI XI 
Est_p1 Aclacinomycin-methylesterase_RdmC Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) nonlipolytic protein V 
Est1 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
Est10 LYsophospholipase_carboxylesterase Lysophospholipase_carboxylesterase (VI) VI VI 
Est12 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Est22 Homoserine_transacetylase Homoserine_transacetylase (Est22) Est22 Est22 
Est25 GTSAGmotif GTSAGmotif (IV) IV IV 
Est30 CarbLipBact_1 CarbLipBact_1 (XIII-1/XVIII) XIII XIII 
Est4 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase ABHD6-Lip (V) unassigned V 
Est40 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Est56 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Est700 Lipase_2 Bacterial_lipase (I) I I 
Est903 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Est97 Bacterial_Est97 Bacterial_Est97 (XVI) XVI XVI 
Est9x Est9X Est9X (Est9X) Est9X Est9X 
EstA A85-EsteraseD-FGH A85-EsteraseD-FGH (EstA/FLS12/lp_3505) EstA EstA 
EstA3 PC-sterol_acyltransferase Pcsterol_acyltransferase (XIV) XIV XIV 
EstAM Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstATII Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstCS2 Carb_B_Bacteria Carb_B_Bacteria (VII) VII VII 
EstD Bacterial_EstLip_FamX Bacterial_EstLip_FamX (X) X X 
EstD2 Duf_3089 Duf_3089 (XV) XV XV 
EstDZ2 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) EstDZ2 EstDZ2 
EstEP16 CarbLipBact_2 CarbLipBact_2 (XIII-2) XIII XIII 
EstF27 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstGK1 Duf_3089 Duf_3089 (XV) XV XV 
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EstGS Chlorophyllase Chlorophyllase (EstGS) EstGS EstGS 
EstGtA2 CarbLipBact_2 CarbLipBact_2 (XIII-2) XIII XIII 
EstJ Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstKT4 GTSAGmotif GTSAGmotif (IV) IV IV 
EstKT7 GTSAGmotif GTSAGmotif (IV) IV IV 
EstKT9 GTSAGmotif GTSAGmotif (IV) IV IV 
EstL28 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned EstL28 (novel family) 
EstLiu Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstMY Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstMY09-2 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstN7 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstOF4 CarbLipBact_1 CarbLipBact_1 (XIII-1/XVIII) XIII XIII 
Est-OKK ABHD11-Acetyl_transferase ABHD6-Lip (V) nonlipolytic protein V 
EstP2K 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Bacterial_lipase (I) unassigned EstP2K (novel family) 
EstS Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstSP Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstSt7 A85-Feruloyl-Esterase A85-Feruloyl-Esterase (EstSt7/Rlip1) EstSt7 EstSt7 
EstUT1 CarbLipBact_1 CarbLipBact_1 (XIII-1/XVIII) XVIII XVIII 
EstWSD Duf_3089 Duf_3089 (XV) XV XV 
Est-XG2 Carb_B_Bacteria Carb_B_Bacteria (VII) VII VII 
EstY Fungal-Bact_LIP Fungal_Bact_LIP (X-2/XVII/XIX) X X 
EstZ3 Duf_3089 Duf_3089 (XV) XV XV 
FLS12 A85-EsteraseD-FGH A85-EsteraseD-FGH (EstA/FLS12/lp_3505) FLS12 FLS12 
FLS18 5_AlphaBeta_hydrolase A85-Feruloyl-Esterase (EstSt7/Rlip1) unassigned FLS18 (novel family) 
FnL AlphaBeta_hydrolase Pcsterol_acyltransferase (XIV) unassigned FnL (novel family) 
GDEst-95 Carb_B_Bacteria Carb_B_Bacteria (VII) VII VII 
H8 Aclacinomycin-methylesterase_RdmC Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) nonlipolytic protein V 
H9Est Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
LAE3 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
LAE4 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
LAE6 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Lip10 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Lip-1452 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Lip3 Lipase_3 Lipase_3 (XI) XI XI 
Lip-948 ABHD6-Lip ABHD6-Lip (V) V V 
LipA PGAP1 Bacterial_lipase (I) unassigned I 
Lipab15 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Lipab18 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Lipab4 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Lipab8 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Lipag18 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
LipC Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
LipC12 Bacterial_lipase Bacterial_lipase (I) I I 
LipEH166 Bact_LipEH166_FamXII Bact_LipEH166_FamXII (XII) XII XII 
LipG Lipase_3 Lipase_3 (XI) XI XI 
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LipJ2 Fungal-Bact_LIP Fungal_Bact_LIP (X-2/XVII/XIX) XVII XVII 
Lipo1 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Lipo11 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Lipo12A Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Lipo2 6-AlphaBeta_hydrolase Lipase_2 (I) unassigned I 
Lipo3 ABHD11-Acetyl_transferase ABHD6-Lip (V) unassigned V 
Lipo4A LYsophospholipase_carboxylesterase Lysophospholipase_carboxylesterase (VI) VI  VI 
Lipo5 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Lipo6 LYsophospholipase_carboxylesterase Lysophospholipase_carboxylesterase (VI) VI  VI 
LipR Fungal-Bact_LIP Fungal_Bact_LIP (X-2/XVII/XIX) X X 
LipR_2 Fungal-Bact_LIP Fungal_Bact_LIP (X-2/XVII/XIX) X X 
LipR1 Bacterial_lipase Bacterial_lipase (I) I I 
LipR3 Bacterial_lipase Bacterial_lipase (I) I I 
LipS CarbLipBact_2 CarbLipBact_2 (XIII-2) XIII XIII 
LipSm Fungal-Bact_LIP Fungal_Bact_LIP (X-2/XVII/XIX) XIX  XIX 
LipSM54 Cocaine_esterase Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) unassigned LipSM54 (novel family) 
LipT Pectinacetylesterase-Notum Pectinacetylesterase-Notum (LipT) LipT  LipT 
LipYY31 Bacterial_lipase Bacterial_lipase (I) I I 
lp_3505 A85-EsteraseD-FGH A85-EsteraseD-FGH (EstA/FLS12/lp_3505) lp_3505 lp_3505 
M37 Lipase_3 Lipase_3 (XI) XI XI 
MGS0018 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
MGS0153 ABHD6-Lip ABHD6-Lip (V) V V 
MGS-B1 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
MGS-K1 Carb_B_Bacteria Carb_B_Bacteria (VII) VII VII 
MGS-M1 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
MGS-M2 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
MGS-MG1 AlphaBeta_hydrolase Bacterial_EstLip_FamX (X) unassigned unclassified 
MGS-MT1 GTSAGmotif GTSAGmotif (IV) IV IV 
MGS-RG1 LYsophospholipase_carboxylesterase Lysophospholipase_carboxylesterase (VI) VI VI 
MGS-RG2 LYsophospholipase_carboxylesterase Lysophospholipase_carboxylesterase (VI) VI VI 
MGS-RG3 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
MtEst45 Cocaine_esterase Chlorophyllase (EstGS) unassigned MtEst45 (novel family) 
PE10 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
PhaZ7 PHAZ7_phb_depolymerase PHAZ7_phb_depolymerase (IX) IX IX 
PMGL2 GTSAGmotif GTSAGmotif (IV) IV IV 
REst1 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Rlip1 A85-Feruloyl-Esterase A85-Feruloyl-Esterase (EstSt7/Rlip1) Rlip1 Rlip1 
Rv0045c 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase ABHD6-Lip (V) unassigned Rv0045c (novel family) 
SAestA Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
SBLip2 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
SBLip5.1 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
ThaEst2349 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
Vlip509 UCP031982 UCP031982 (V) V V 
EstGH ND d ND d ND d EstGH (novel family) 
EstGX1 ND d ND d ND d EstGX1 (novel family) 
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Lipo10 ND d ND d ND d unclassified 
Lipo7A ND d ND d ND d unclassified 
Lipo7B ND d ND d ND d unclassified 
Dataset 3     
EstC55-2 Carbon-carbon_bond_hydrolase ABHD6-Lip (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-3 Carb_B_Bacteria Carb_B_Bacteria (VII) VII VII 
EstC55-4_1 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-5 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstC55-8_1 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstC55-8_2 Epoxide_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-12 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-13 PAF-Acetylhydrolase Chlorophyllase (EstGS) 
unassigned 
new subfamily (this 
study) 
EstC55-15 AlphaBeta_hydrolase CarbLipBact_2 (XIII-2) unassigned new family (this study) 
EstC55-18 BioH Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-19_1 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstC55-19_2 Epoxide_hydrolase ABHD6-Lip (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-20 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-23 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstC55-24 Chlorophyllase Chlorophyllase (EstGS) EstGS EstGS 
EstC55-25 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-31 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-34 Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) V V 
EstC55-38 Pectinacetylesterase-Notum Pectinacetylesterase-Notum (LipT) LipT LipT 
EstC55-42 Esterase_phb Lysophospholipase_carboxylesterase (VI) unassigned EM3L4 
EstC55-51 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase ABHD6-Lip (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-52 Carb_B_Bacteria Carb_B_Bacteria (VII) VII VII 
EstC55-56 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstC55-57 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstC55-60 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstC55-62 Carb_B_Bacteria Carb_B_Bacteria (VII) VII VII 
EstC55-71 Lipase_2 Bacterial_lipase (I) I I 
EstC55-72 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstC55-76 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-77 Esterase_phb Lysophospholipase_carboxylesterase (VI) unassigned EM3L4 
EstC55-78 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstC55-81 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-88 Lipase_2 Bacterial_lipase (I) I I 
EstC55-90 Lipase_2 Bacterial_lipase (I) I I 
EstC55-95 Polyesterase-lipase-cutinase Polyesterase-lipase-cutinase (III) III III 
EstC55-96 
ABHD11-Acetyl_transferase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) 
nonlipolytic α/β 
hydorlase V 
EstC55-100 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-102 Lipase_bact_N_lipase Chlorophyllase (EstGS) unassigned new family (this study) 
EstC55-105 Lipase_2 Bacterial_lipase (I) I I 
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EstC55-118 Carb_B_Bacteria Carb_B_Bacteria (VII) VII VII 
EstC55-145 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstC55-151 Lipase_2 Bacterial_lipase (I) I I 
EstC55-154 Fungal-Bact_LIP Fungal_Bact_LIP (X-2/XVII/XIX) XVII XVII 
EstC55-156 Tannase Tannase (Tannase) Tannase  Tannase 
EstC55-159 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase ABHD6-Lip (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-165 5_AlphaBeta_hydrolase A85-Feruloyl-Esterase (EstSt7/Rlip1) unassigned FLS18 
EstC55-169 Tannase Tannase (Tannase) Tannase Tannase 
EstC55-186 Carb_B_Bacteria Carb_B_Bacteria (VII) VII VII 
EstC55-188 AlphaBeta_hydrolase Lysophospholipase_carboxylesterase (VI) unassigned new family (this study) 
EstC55-197 Aclacinomycin-methylesterase_RdmC Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-213 
PGAP1 Bacterial_lipase (I) unassigned 
new subfamily (this 
study) 
EstC55-215 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-229 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstC55-231 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-234 Tannase Tannase (Tannase) Tannase Tannase 
EstC55-235 Lipase_2 Bacterial_lipase (I) I I 
EstC55-241 5_AlphaBeta_hydrolase A85-Feruloyl-Esterase (EstSt7/Rlip1) unassigned FLS18 
EstC55-244 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-247 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstC55-253 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstC55-256 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-268 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstC76-28_1 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC76-28_2 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase ABHD6-Lip (V) unassigned V 
EstC76-36 AlphaBeta_hydrolase Lysophospholipase_carboxylesterase (VI) unassigned new family (this study) 
EstC76-135 Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Hormone_sensitive_lipase_like (IV) IV IV 
EstC76-136 Carb_B_Bacteria Carb_B_Bacteria (VII) VII VII 
EstC76-137 5_AlphaBeta_hydrolase A85-Feruloyl-Esterase (EstSt7/Rlip1) unassigned FLS18 
EstC76-177 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Lipase_2 (I) 
unassigned 
new subfamily (this 
study) 
EstC76-179 Pectinacetylesterase-Notum Pectinacetylesterase-Notum (LipT) LipT LipT 
EstC76-202 BioH Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC76-218 Pectinacetylesterase-Notum Pectinacetylesterase-Notum (LipT) LipT LipT 
EstC76-221 AlphaBeta_hydrolase Bacterial_EstLip_FamX (X) unassigned new family (this study) 
EstC76-248 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC76-263 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC76-266 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned V 
EstC55-227 ND d ND d ND d new family (this study) 
EstC55-97 ND d ND d ND d new family (this study) 
EstC55-167 ND d ND d ND d new family (this study) 
Dataset 4     
L7VEQ3 Carbon-carbon_bond_hydrolase ABHD6-Lip (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A0U0R506 Carbon-carbon_bond_hydrolase ABHD6-Lip (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
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A0A2X1S8R4 Carbon-carbon_bond_hydrolase ABHD6-Lip (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A0T9VGE3 Carbon-carbon_bond_hydrolase ABHD6-Lip (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7N7P8 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7T7D7 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7T6S9 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7N8N9 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7N8S2 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7S3Y6 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7NDN6 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A2Z5YBG9 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A2N9APQ2 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
G4SWJ2 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A0N7H8D0 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A102S299 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A375DNQ7 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A375EC98 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A375FEC6 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A375D6M7 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A375IUU4 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7RCN8 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7R0G9 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7RQ23 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7N1P6 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7R2U2 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7R186 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7S3E0 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7TAY0 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A379M130 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7TZP1 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A375DP21 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7RZV4 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7QF97 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7QYM3 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7UBZ3 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1X2DNB5 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned ND d 
A0A1S7R6I3 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A2X4UF21 Haloperoxidase ABHD6-Lip (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7N0Y4 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7RYV9 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7SHR8 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A378W1U8 6_AlphaBeta_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned ND d 
A0A1S7S3D1 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7MUS0 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A1S7MPM6 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A375EBJ1 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
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F8JH88 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
F8JA98 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
A0A2N9AMF4 Haloperoxidase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
ALO47455 Epoxide_hydrolase ABHD6-Lip (V) unassigned ND d 
PNG95674 Epoxide_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
PNG97285 Epoxide_hydrolase ABHD6-Lip (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
KDN82212 Epoxide_hydrolase ABHD6-Lip (V) unassigned ND d 
KIE51135 Epoxide_hydrolase Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase (V) unassigned ND d 
KIE52625 Epoxide_hydrolase ABHD6-Lip (V) Non-lipolytic protein ND d 
a Protein sequences were searched against the whole ESTHER database 
b Lipolytic family assignment using the strategy developed in this study; unassigned, could not assigned to any lipolytic family 
c Lipolytic family assignment reported in literatures (or this study) using pylogenetic-related methods 
d No data 
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Supplementary Table S13 Validation of the liplolytic family assignment strategy with LEs affiliated to family II, 
VIII and patatin-like-protein 
Protein name CATH HMMs annotation pHMM-pfam annotation  





Dataset 1     
A0A1B0QVN6 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
A0A248RGG8 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
A0A2C9EHI5 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
B5TWC2 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
D4N4E9 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
F4MYP0 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
F7Q845 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
I7CDN7 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
J2YNH3 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
K4HQE7 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
Q48LQ9 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
Q4KH73 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
Q56CZ4 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
Q9KX30 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
S5Y3D1 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
A0A024H3L8 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
A0A031ILE0 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
A0A0G2RKR9 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
A0A0H3C4U3 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
A0A0N7CSD6 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
A0A0N9R483 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
A1RB78 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
A4F8E6 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
A4FFW1 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
A9WQD8 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
B0M0H4 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
D5P454 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
E1VYY4 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
G8PW82 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
I4KBV5 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
I4KTB2 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
I4KYM0 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
J2F4F4 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
K9NGV2 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
Q8VU79 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
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A0A068QRN7 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A068QRU1 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A068R3C8 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A068R3W3 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A068R5Z7 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A077P070 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A077P6A6 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A077PR36 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A077QJI8 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A077QNW8 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A085G4J8 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0A8NSM3 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0B7DJ26 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0D5XSS9 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0F7Y552 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0G3SQ37 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0G5NCG5 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0H5LZ72 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0R4FM75 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0S4IA49 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0T9KAX4 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0X8XW81 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A109KKX4 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A126VD94 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A145P5E7 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A168FS98 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A1B8YLL8 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A1C0U1I1 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A1C3HL68 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A1N6MX70 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A1N6MXA7 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A1W5DEF9 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A240A646 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A2H1L984 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A8G7T5 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
B1JE37 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
B4STS4 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
B6VK93 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
D2BTP5 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
D3V7P0 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
D3VEQ2 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
D4DZP7 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
G8Q0A2 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
I4JZT9 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
I4L7G6 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
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J2MF23 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
N1NPB9 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
P40601 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
S2F0I5 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
W1IPR6 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
W1ITZ2 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
W1IUL6 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
W6VSR6 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A011NHS5 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A011NNZ6 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A177W0K3 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A1J5Q6R0 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A1J5QST6 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A1R4EFW9 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A1R4GRG6 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A1T0A9C3 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A1U6GL33 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A1Y5Q328 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A2H4UKY2 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A5WHX6 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A7IIP4 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
B2I9C9 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
D5VAI8 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
E6WQ95 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
G6FMT2 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
K9XFG2 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
Q3JVI5 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
Q7X4K7 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A024HQ86 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A080VLY1 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0D0T6T3 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0F6UI63 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0H3YNS8 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0K0Q1Y2 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0P8X538 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0S4HWF7 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A120G8H3 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A127N102 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A157V5L0 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A193SIR7 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A1Y6JH94 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
E3VST9 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
I4KAN1 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
J2FAM4 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
K9NS61 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
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O33407 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
Q6B6R8 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
Q938A9 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
V6ANT9 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
W0HFT8 Autotransporting lipase, GDSL family Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 
A0A0S2KQT2 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1V6JD04 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A246KHV9 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
G0HD65 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
Q3JQU3 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0P0FMI4 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A135YTB5 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A139JRQ6 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A143PQQ6 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A173Z3Y1 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A174CNS8 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A174H821 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A174NAV5 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A174UHE3 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1E8F0P5 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1P8WFW9 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1V5F586 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1V5G6A1 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1V5HGJ2 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1V5UHU4 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1V5V5J1 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1V6JUN0 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A2A3N2S7 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
F3Y895 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
S5XQR0 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A009FQY3 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A009GH23 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A009HL94 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A009L278 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A009MNS1 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A009RMH5 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A009YG53 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A010IZF7 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A010L6U0 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A010WGV4 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A011K3K9 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A011M4E2 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A011NRW2 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A011P1E4 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A011P216 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
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A0A011PQC4 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A011Q348 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A013S8D5 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A013TPS8 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A014B4I3 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A014BP77 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A014BVI3 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A014CG41 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A014DCG5 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A014DNG3 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A014DW77 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A014F485 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A022I9R1 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A022J7T0 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A022KIF1 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A024HK50 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A061D1S0 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A062BV08 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A062GRT9 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A062LUI1 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A062N102 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A062SY13 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A078BGB8 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A080LZ83 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A080M659 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A098G8E8 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0A8RH78 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0B5FA02 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0B7DFD2 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0C6F7I8 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0D0T8I6 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0D6H809 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0F7XZS5 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0G6AHG2 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0H4WD71 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0J6CCW4 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0K1J6Z2 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0K2G755 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0K2ZPA4 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0K2ZYS9 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0K2ZZJ3 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0M2WGX5 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0M7HJ86 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0M9IS63 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0N1JS35 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
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A0A0P0M8K2 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0P0MG90 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0P9MUM9 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0Q0MJ90 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0Q9YFU6 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0Q9YN66 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0S4HZN8 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0S4I4I4 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0S4KTX7 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0S4L7Q0 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0T7QZN4 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0T8L2J5 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0W0S4P5 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0W0UTZ0 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0W0XMR7 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0W0YWH7 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0W1AA95 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0X8HBX8 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0X8X153 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A109KRK3 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A109LCQ0 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A119A1M5 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A127MQK8 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A150HXT3 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A150I107 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A157KKJ6 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A157R8P7 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A157SW77 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A157WLJ5 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A177YYG5 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A193SRH1 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1A8TGJ1 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1A8TLQ4 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1B8NWA4 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1C3JU89 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1C9W8B0 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1D3JUB8 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1D8AVV5 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1E2ZHS6 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1E3GPF1 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1E7VQY7 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1E7WA72 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1E7WRQ8 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1E7X2W6 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1G5SHI5 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
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A0A1J5Q6Y2 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1J5R2D9 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1J5RJY5 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1J5S9V8 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1J5SBR3 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1J5SZP4 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1J5TMA6 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1M9K390 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1N7SPK8 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1Q9QUR5 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1R4H672 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1R7Q8F7 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1V5FB52 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1V5FZ99 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1V5QVA5 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1W1I3M1 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1Y0N3S6 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1Y6JN14 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A221V155 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A222P1J4 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A238DU51 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A239RYM4 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A239SIU4 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A2H5XLT0 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A2H6A0X2 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
K1LKT4 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
M7MWS1 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
Q9HZY8 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
V4XZF9 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
V5BQM9 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
V6ACN8 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
W5YPF5 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
W7W0N3 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
W7WJF7 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A089X6P7 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0K2APQ7 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0K2YGH5 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0N1FSK5 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0N1G8S1 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0N1NB57 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0N1NV23 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0T9M857 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0T9MCT6 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0U5LEC0 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0U5LH42 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
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A0A0U5LIQ2 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A0U5LZ22 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A100JAY0 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A100JN53 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A101RXH9 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A117EEV0 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A124C2F1 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A161I105 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A177HFK3 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A177HFS2 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A177HPT5 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A177HYI6 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A178X1Y4 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A178XEM1 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1A9GGR0 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1A9GRX0 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1B2H079 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1B9EN57 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1B9EP94 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1B9EUB5 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1D2IIH5 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1D8C1F8 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1D8FY73 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1K2FJY5 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1K2FK87 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1K2FWE4 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1K2G0G8 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1P8Y9C1 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1Q2ZMI7 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1Q2ZNA0 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1U2G8U4 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1U2UMR2 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1V2MND5 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1V2MS28 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1V2MTK7 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1V2RA89 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1V2RFC3 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1Y2MP54 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1Y2N1Y0 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1Y2NGJ5 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A1Y2NN23 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A221W7P5 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A222TGI3 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A222TK45 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A222TQN6 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
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A0A231GU95 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A250VES8 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0ACN1 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A3KIR8 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
D1A8A5 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
D2AXW6 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
D2PMS0 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
D3CSD1 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
D3EZZ4 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
D3FC90 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
D3PZ28 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
D3Q6I6 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
D3Q953 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
D6EML8 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
D6EUD8 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
D9T622 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
D9T737 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
E8W5N2 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
E8WF38 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
F6FXF1 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
G0Q5X5 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
G0Q684 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
G2NLA7 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
G8S919 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
G8SAJ2 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
K0K0J4 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
K0KD57 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
K4RCW1 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
N0CT46 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
N0CWZ8 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
Q93J06 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
Q93MW7 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
Q9S2A5 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
W5W553 Putative secreted hydrolase Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
A0A066WSZ1 YMR313Cp-like protein Patatin patatin-like-protein patatin-like-protein 
A0A0L8V990 YMR313Cp-like protein Patatin patatin-like-protein patatin-like-protein 
A0A1S5VH73 YMR313Cp-like protein Patatin patatin-like-protein patatin-like-protein 
W2UM92 YMR313Cp-like protein Patatin patatin-like-protein patatin-like-protein 
A0A0A3W7A6 Patatin-like phospholipase domain-containing protein Patatin patatin-like-protein patatin-like-protein 
A0A0X8R679 Patatin-like phospholipase domain-containing protein Patatin patatin-like-protein patatin-like-protein 
B5JS88 Patatin-like phospholipase domain-containing protein Patatin patatin-like-protein patatin-like-protein 
B8KFQ3 Patatin-like phospholipase domain-containing protein Patatin patatin-like-protein patatin-like-protein 
B8KQY9 Patatin-like phospholipase domain-containing protein Patatin patatin-like-protein patatin-like-protein 
B8KXA8 Patatin-like phospholipase domain-containing protein Patatin patatin-like-protein patatin-like-protein 
Dataset 2     
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AcXE2 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II   II   
Est01 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
Est2 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
Est22_2 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
Est7K Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstA3_2 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstBL Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstC Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstCE1 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstF4K Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstHE1 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I  Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
EstM-N1 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstM-N2 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstQE Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstSL3 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I  Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
EstSTR1 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstU1 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
LAE2 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I  Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
LAE5 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
LAE7 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I  Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
LipA9 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
LipBL Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
Lipo12B Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
Lipo13 Isoamyl acetate-hydrolyzing esterase 1 homolog Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
Lipo4B YMR313Cp-like protein Patatin (patatin-like-
protein) 
patatin-like-protein patatin-like-protein 




Lipo8 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I  Lipase_GDSL_2 (II) II II 
Lpc53E1 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
MGS0010 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
MGS0105 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
PLP YMR313Cp-like protein Patatin (patatin-like-
protein) 
patatin-like-protein patatin-like-protein 
SBLip1 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
Dataset 3         
EstC55-4_2 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstC55-6 ND c Patatin (patatin-like-
protein) unassigned 
patatin-like-protein 











EstC55-40 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
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EstC55-46 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstC55-53 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 






EstC55-65 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstC55-66 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstC55-73 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstC55-80 Class C beta-lactamase CMY-10 Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstC55-110 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstC55-111 GDSL esterase/lipase APG Lipase_GDSL (II) II II 






EstC55-147 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 






EstC55-164 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstC55-168 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstC55-239 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstC55-245 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstC55-251 YMR313Cp-like protein Patatin (patatin-like-
protein) 
patatin-like-protein patatin-like-protein 






EstC76-98 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstC76-123 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstC76-174 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstC76-222 YMR313Cp-like protein Patatin (patatin-like-
protein) 
patatin-like-protein patatin-like-protein 








EstC76-262 Beta-lactamase (Penicillin-binding protein) (Penicillinase) Beta-lactamase (VIII) VIII VIII 
EstC76-269 




a Lipolytic family assignment using the strategy developed in this study; unassigned, could not assigned to any lipolytic family 
b Lipolytic family assignment reported in literatures (or this study) using pylogenetic-related methods 
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c No data 
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Supplementary Table S14 Phylogenetic origin (at genus level) of assigned lipolytic genes and their corresponding 
contigs for compost55 and compost76 
Bacterial genus a 
Genes 
Contigs harboring corresponding 
genes 
compost55 compost76 compost55  compost76 
P_Actinobacteria|C_Actinobacteria|O_Streptosporangiales|F_Thermomonosporaceae 
|G_Thermomonospora 22 (1.99%) 21 (3.04%) 30 (2.48%) 44 (5.99%) 
P_Actinobacteria|C_Actinobacteria|O_Streptomycetales|F_Streptomycetaceae 
|G_Streptomyces 40 (3.62%) 7 (1.01%) 24 (1.99%) 3 (0.41%) 
P_Acidobacteria|C_unclassified_Acidobacteria 34 (3.08%) 9 (1.3%) 40 (3.31%) 3 (0.41%) 
P_Actinobacteria|C_Actinobacteria|O_Micromonosporales|F_Micromonosporaceae 
|G_Micromonospora 
40 (3.62%) 7 (1.01%) 37 (3.06%) 2 (0.27%) 
uncultured_bacterium 19 (1.72%) 11 (1.59%) 35 (2.89%) 9 (1.22%) 
P_Actinobacteria|C_Actinobacteria|O_Corynebacteriales|F_Mycobacteriaceae 
|G_Mycobacterium 23 (2.08%) 11 (1.59%) 18 (1.49%) 9 (1.22%) 
P_Actinobacteria|C_Actinobacteria|O_Pseudonocardiales|F_Pseudonocardiaceae 
|G_Pseudonocardia 27 (2.45%) 0 38 (3.14%) 1 (0.14%) 
P_Actinobacteria|C_Actinobacteria|O_Streptosporangiales|F_Thermomonosporaceae 
|G_Actinomadura 
22 (1.99%) 9 (1.3%) 10 (0.83%) 5 (0.68%) 
P_Firmicutes|C_Bacilli|O_Bacillales|F_Paenibacillaceae|G_Paenibacillus 11 (1%) 15 (2.17%) 3 (0.25%) 6 (0.82%) 
P_Firmicutes|C_Clostridia|O_Clostridiales|F_Clostridiales_Family_XVII. Incertae_Sedis 
|G_Thermaerobacter 
15 (1.36%) 13 (1.88%) 16 (1.32%) 13 (1.77%) 
P_Chloroflexi|C_unclassified_Chloroflexi 10 (0.91%) 1 (0.14%) 37 (3.06%) 3 (0.41%) 
P_Firmicutes|C_Bacilli|O_Bacillales|F_Bacillaceae|G_Bacillus 13 (1.18%) 13 (1.88%) 5 (0.41%) 6 (0.82%) 
P_Bacteroidetes|C_unclassified_Bacteroidetes 18 (1.63%) 8 (1.16%) 10 (0.83%) 6 (0.82%) 
P_Proteobacteria|C_Deltaproteobacteria|O_Myxococcales|F_Nannocystaceae 
|G_Nannocystis 
0 10 (1.45%) 0 15 (2.04%) 
P_Proteobacteria|C_Betaproteobacteria|O_unclassified_Betaproteobacteria 15 (1.36%) 5 (0.72%) 22 (1.82%) 2 (0.27%) 
P_Proteobacteria|C_Gammaproteobacteria|O_Methylococcales|F_Methylococcaceae 
|G_Methylocaldum 
4 (0.36%) 5 (0.72%) 5 (0.41%) 8 (1.09%) 
P_Chloroflexi|C_Thermomicrobia|O_Sphaerobacterales|F_Sphaerobacteraceae 
|G_Sphaerobacter 6 (0.54%) 1 (0.14%) 20 (1.65%) 1 (0.14%) 
P_Bacteroidetes|C_Sphingobacteriia|O_Sphingobacteriales|F_Sphingobacteriaceae 
|G_Sphingobacterium 0 13 (1.88%) 0 17 (2.31%) 
P_Bacteroidetes|C_Chitinophagia|O_Chitinophagales|F_Chitinophagaceae|G_Niastella 3 (0.27%) 7 (1.01%) 2 (0.17%) 15 (2.04%) 
P_Bacteroidetes|C_Chitinophagia|O_Chitinophagales|F_Chitinophagaceae 
|G_Flavihumibacter 
0 8 (1.16%) 0 12 (1.63%) 
P_Firmicutes|C_Clostridia|O_Clostridiales|F_Clostridiaceae|G_Clostridium 8 (0.72%) 10 (1.45%) 2 (0.17%) 8 (1.09%) 
P_Actinobacteria|C_Actinobacteria|O_Streptosporangiales|F_Streptosporangiaceae 
|G_Nonomuraea 10 (0.91%) 2 (0.29%) 10 (0.83%) 0 
P_Gemmatimonadetes|C_unclassified_Gemmatimonadetes 12 (1.09%) 0 18 (1.49%) 0 
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P_Actinobacteria|C_Actinobacteria|G_Thermobispora 10 (0.91%) 2 (0.29%) 19 (1.57%) 6 (0.82%) 
P_Proteobacteria|C_Gammaproteobacteria|O_unclassified_Gammaproteobacteria 13 (1.18%) 5 (0.72%) 20 (1.65%) 2 (0.27%) 
P_Actinobacteria|C_Actinobacteria|O_Propionibacteriales|F_Nocardioidaceae 
|G_Actinopolymorpha 7 (0.63%) 0 21 (1.74%) 0 
P_Actinobacteria|C_Actinobacteria|O_Pseudonocardiales|F_Pseudonocardiaceae 
|G_Thermocrispum 
11 (1%) 0 18 (1.49%) 0 
P_Firmicutes|C_Clostridia|O_Clostridiales|F_unclassified_Clostridiales 3 (0.27%) 8 (1.16%) 2 (0.17%) 5 (0.68%) 
P_Actinobacteria|C_Actinobacteria|O_Pseudonocardiales|F_Pseudonocardiaceae 
|G_Amycolatopsis 
13 (1.18%) 3 (0.43%) 6 (0.5%) 0 
P_Proteobacteria|C_Gammaproteobacteria|O_Pseudomonadales|F_Pseudomonadaceae 
|G_Pseudomonas 5 (0.45%) 9 (1.3%) 5 (0.41%) 5 (0.68%) 
P_Proteobacteria|C_Gammaproteobacteria|O_Xanthomonadales|F_Xanthomonadaceae 
|G_Pseudoxanthomonas 1 (0.09%) 11 (1.59%) 1 (0.08%) 17 (2.31%) 
P_Proteobacteria|C_Alphaproteobacteria|O_Rhizobiales|F_Beijerinckiaceae 
|G_Chelatococcus 
1 (0.09%) 10 (1.45%) 3 (0.25%) 10 (1.36%) 
P_Actinobacteria|C_Actinobacteria|O_Streptosporangiales|F_Nocardiopsaceae 
|G_Thermobifida 
0 8 (1.16%) 1 (0.08%) 12 (1.63%) 
P_Firmicutes|C_Clostridia|O_Clostridiales|F_Ruminococcaceae|G_Ruminiclostridium 2 (0.18%) 9 (1.3%) 3 (0.25%) 15 (2.04%) 
P_Bacteroidetes|C_Flavobacteriia|O_Flavobacteriales|F_Flavobacteriaceae 
|G_Flavobacterium 3 (0.27%) 8 (1.16%) 2 (0.17%) 7 (0.95%) 
P_Firmicutes|C_Bacilli|O_Bacillales|F_Bacillaceae|G_unclassified_Bacillaceae 3 (0.27%) 4 (0.58%) 4 (0.33%) 6 (0.82%) 
P_Bacteroidetes|O_Bacteroidetes_Order_II._Incertae_sedis|F_Rhodothermaceae 
|G_Rhodothermus 
13 (1.18%) 0 18 (1.49%) 0 
P_Actinobacteria|C_Actinobacteria|O_unclassified_Actinobacteria 3 (0.27%) 1 (0.14%) 9 (0.74%) 1 (0.14%) 
P_Proteobacteria|C_Alphaproteobacteria|O_unclassified_Alphaproteobacteria 6 (0.54%) 2 (0.29%) 4 (0.33%) 0 
P_Proteobacteria|C_Gammaproteobacteria|O_Nevskiales|F_Sinobacteraceae 
|G_Steroidobacter 4 (0.36%) 5 (0.72%) 4 (0.33%) 16 (2.18%) 
P_Actinobacteria|C_Actinobacteria|O_Micromonosporales|F_Micromonosporaceae 
|G_Actinoplanes 8 (0.72%) 1 (0.14%) 13 (1.08%) 0 
P_Firmicutes|C_Bacilli|O_Bacillales|F_Bacillaceae|G_Calditerricola 4 (0.36%) 7 (1.01%) 0 9 (1.22%) 




10 (0.91%) 1 (0.14%) 22 (1.82%) 1 (0.14%) 
P_Actinobacteria|C_Actinobacteria|O_Corynebacteriales|F_Nocardiaceae|G_Nocardia 4 (0.36%) 1 (0.14%) 4 (0.33%) 2 (0.27%) 
P_Firmicutes|C_Bacilli|O_Bacillales|F_Thermoactinomycetaceae|G_Planifilum 1 (0.09%) 4 (0.58%) 2 (0.17%) 4 (0.54%) 
P_Proteobacteria|C_Deltaproteobacteria|O_Myxococcales|F_unclassified_Myxococcales 5 (0.45%) 2 (0.29%) 3 (0.25%) 5 (0.68%) 
P_Firmicutes|C_Clostridia|O_Clostridiales|F_Caldicoprobacteraceae|G_Caldicoprobacter 0 7 (1.01%) 0 6 (0.82%) 
P_Firmicutes|C_Bacilli|O_Bacillales|F_Alicyclobacillaceae|G_Alicyclobacillus 0 1 (0.14%) 3 (0.25%) 5 (0.68%) 
P_Proteobacteria|C_Alphaproteobacteria|O_Rhizobiales|F_Bradyrhizobiaceae 
|G_Bradyrhizobium 
10 (0.91%) 2 (0.29%) 7 (0.58%) 1 (0.14%) 
a Only genera from abundant orders (greater than 1 %) are given. In the case the order or genus could not be assigned, the taxonomic name at the 
highest determined taxonomic resolution is given in parenthesis. 
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Supplementary Table S15 Mapping coverage of FA-identified lipolytic genes by 
metagenome short reads 
Gene name Gene length (bp) 
Nr. of reads 
mapped on gene 
(read depth) 
Total number of covered 
bases (with >= 1X 
coverage depth) 
Breadth of coverage 
(%, at 1X coverage 
depth) 
estC55-2 876 41 876 100 
estC55-3 1542 815 1542 100 
estC55-4_1 816 102 816 100 
estC55-4_2 1173 157 1173 100 
estC55-5 933 442 933 100 
estC55-6 1038 83 1038 100 
estC55-7 1293 35 1068 82.6 
estC55-8_1 957 69 954 99.7 
estC55-8_2 813 74 813 100 
estC55-10 867 579 867 100 
estC55-12 1155 1419 1155 100 
estC55-13 1068 93 1067 99.9 
estC55-15 762 853 762 100 
estC55-18 804 9 723 90 
estC55-19_1 780 131 780 100 
estC55-19_2 957 147 957 100 
estC55-20 1053 181 1053 100 
estC55-23 969 43 968 99.9 
estC55-24 978 63 978 100 
estC55-25 1104 170 1104 100 
estC55-26 954 843 954 100 
estC55-31 798 43 796 99.7 
estC55-34 873 939 873 100 
estC55-38 990 4 439 44.3 
estC55-40 1335 119 1335 100 
estC55-42 1122 1449 1122 100 
estC55-46 1248 24 638 51.1 
estC55-51 807 858 807 100 
estC55-52 1512 90 1512 100 
estC55-53 1221 11 1106 90.6 
estC55-56 945 32 944 99.9 
estC55-57 816 36 774 95 
estC55-60 1023 26 971 95 
estC55-61 1167 28 982 84.1 
estC55-62 1587 135 1586 99.9 
estC55-63 954 488 954 100 
estC55-65 1230 92 1230 100 
estC55-66 1290 78 1290 100 
estC55-71 954 73 951 99.7 
estC55-72 897 20 879 98 
estC55-73 1158 47 1154 99.6 
estC55-76 1122 90 1117 99.5 
estC55-77 837 13 591 70.6 
estC55-78 960 104 957 99.7 
estC55-80 1227 308 1227 100 
estC55-81 849 61 846 99.6 
estC55-88 954 56 953 99.9 
estC55-90 861 55 860 99.9 
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estC55-95 867 60 866 99.9 
estC55-96 804 1313 804 100 
estC55-97 723 8 720 99.6 
estC55-100 1131 4 365 32.3 
estC55-102 2124 41 1979 93.2 
estC55-105 672 730 672 100 
estC55-110 1305 32 1304 99.9 
estC55-111 1179 2088 1179 100 
estC55-113 1230 20 874 71.1 
estC55-118 1494 16 1230 82.3 
estC55-131 756 32 755 99.9 
estC55-145 918 955 918 100 
estC55-147 1161 186 1161 100 
estC55-150 1182 1469 1182 100 
estC55-151 936 22 935 99.9 
estC55-154 1185 50 1183 99.9 
estC55-156 1554 37 1519 97.7 
estC55-159 855 7 634 74.1 
estC55-163 912 46 912 100 
estC55-164 1293 0 0 0 
estC55-165 834 1783 834 100 
estC55-167 747 24 747 100 
estC55-168 1542 1254 1542 100 
estC55-169 1602 96 1581 98.6 
estC55-186 1548 84 1540 99.5 
estC55-188 714 37 714 100 
estC55-197 876 584 876 100 
estC55-213 861 1711 861 100 
estC55-215 792 123 792 100 
estC55-227 1419 1616 1419 100 
estC55-229 936 28 929 99.2 
estC55-231 1101 61 1071 97.3 
estC55-234 1674 17 1380 82.4 
estC55-235 981 540 981 100 
estC55-239 1146 3222 1146 100 
estC55-241 1704 1707 1704 100 
estC55-244 768 46 747 97.3 
estC55-245 1389 27 1309 94.2 
estC55-247 1107 3 499 45.1 
estC55-251 954 358 954 100 
estC55-253 894 72 894 100 
estC55-256 813 166 813 100 
estC55-258 1170 23 1153 99 
estC55-268 912 489 912 100 
estC76-21 867 14 740 85 
estC76-28_1 774 9 212 27 
estC76-28_2 732 135 732 100 
estC76-36 714 155 714 100 
estC76-98 1278 8 781 61 
estC76-123 1353 284 1353 100 
estC76-135 933 71 932 100 
estC76-136 1548 360 1548 100 
estC76-137 738 512 738 100 
estC76-174 1167 197 1167 100 
estC76-177 798 699 798 100 
estC76-179 990 65 879 89 
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estC76-202 804 71 804 100 
estC76-218 990 48 838 85 
estC76-221 774 454 774 100 
estC76-222 783 1154 783 100 
estC76-248 774 12 614 79 
estC76-250 756 190 756 100 
estC76-261 1038 58 1038 100 
estC76-262 1248 1 61 5 
estC76-263 1131 109 1131 100 
estC76-266 774 153 774 100 
estC76-269 783 418 783 100 
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Supplementary Table S16 BLAST-based comparison between putative lipolytic genes identified by sequence-








 Subject length Identity (%) E-value Bit score Coverage Alignment length 
EstC55-2 291 LLBHCHNC_108683 291 99.656 0 588 100 291 
EstC55-3 513 LLBHCHNC_04031 509 94.303 0 927 99 509 
EstC55-4_1 271 LLBHCHNC_60489 271 100 0 539 100 271 
EstC55-4_2 390 LLBHCHNC_60488 390 100 0 795 100 390 
EstC55-5 310 LLBHCHNC_10894 310 100 0 615 100 310 
EstC55-6 345 LLBHCHNC_24927 345 99.71 0 669 100 345 
EstC55-7 430 LLBHCHNC_198339 355 99.437 0 732 83 355 
EstC55-8_1 318 LLBHCHNC_170023 318 99.686 0 645 100 318 
EstC55-8_2 270 LLBHCHNC_170022 270 100 0 539 100 270 
EstC55-10 288 LLBHCHNC_150671 279 100 0 551 97 279 
EstC55-12 384 LLBHCHNC_52061 384 100 0 760 100 384 
EstC55-13 355 LLBHCHNC_01691 355 100 0 709 100 355 
EstC55-15 253 LLBHCHNC_23859 265 100 3.67E-178 492 99 252 
EstC55-18 267 LLBHCHNC_236409 247 37.402 5.02E-41 144 93 254 
EstC55-19_1 317 LLBHCHNC_149694 317 100 0 639 100 317 
EstC55-19_2 270 LLBHCHNC_149695 270 99.63 0 539 100 270 
EstC55-20 350 LLBHCHNC_54608 350 100 0 703 100 350 
EstC55-23 322 LLBHCHNC_76053 322 100 0 650 100 322 
EstC55-24 325 LLBHCHNC_164893 325 100 0 637 100 325 
EstC55-25 367 LLBHCHNC_31406 358 99.721 0 707 98 358 
EstC55-26 317 LLBHCHNC_200149 317 96.845 0 627 100 317 
EstC55-31 265 LLBHCHNC_90973 265 100 0 542 100 265 
EstC55-34 290 LLBHCHNC_296992 290 98.276 0 568 100 290 
EstC55-38 329 LLBHCHNC_417537 329 99.392 0 672 100 329 
EstC55-40 444 LLBHCHNC_161203 442 99.774 0 888 99 442 
EstC55-42 373 LLBHCHNC_68310 427 56.919 2.95E-140 408 100 383 
EstC55-46 415 LLBHCHNC_180099 436 82.339 0 716 100 436 
EstC55-51 268 LLBHCHNC_181078 286 61.024 9.53E-98 290 95 254 
EstC55-52 503 LLBHCHNC_276493 505 86.558 0 822 97 491 
EstC55-53 406 LLBHCHNC_208903 404 52.12 2.26E-135 396 99 401 
EstC55-56 314 LLBHCHNC_147899 314 96.166 0 605 99 313 
EstC55-57 271 LLBHCHNC_422494 271 100 0 560 100 271 
EstC55-60 340 LLBHCHNC_114902 303 100 0 597 89 303 
EstC55-61 388 LLBHCHNC_499519 340 98.824 0 654 88 340 
EstC55-62 528 LLBHCHNC_23442 528 100 0 1077 100 528 
EstC55-63 317 LLBHCHNC_200149 317 97.161 0 629 100 317 
EstC55-65 409 LLBHCHNC_225424 408 83.99 0 701 99 406 
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EstC55-66 429 LLBHCHNC_233808 451 97.203 0 839 100 429 
EstC55-71 317 LLBHCHNC_228249 317 97.792 0 634 100 317 
EstC55-72 298 LLBHCHNC_523008 297 51.701 7.09E-89 269 98 294 
EstC55-73 385 LLBHCHNC_146194 385 99.481 0 764 100 385 
EstC55-76 373 LLBHCHNC_58044 373 100 0 736 100 373 
EstC55-77 278 LLBHCHNC_517812 267 40.58 1.29E-44 154 95 276 
EstC55-78 319 LLBHCHNC_93396 319 100 0 637 100 319 
EstC55-80 408 LLBHCHNC_225424 408 99.755 0 828 100 408 
EstC55-81 282 LLBHCHNC_53848 312 100 0 561 100 282 
EstC55-88 317 LLBHCHNC_228249 317 97.792 0 631 100 317 
EstC55-90 286 LLBHCHNC_112431 286 100 0 589 100 286 
EstC55-95 288 LLBHCHNC_71403 371 99.653 0 578 100 288 
EstC55-96 267 LLBHCHNC_432831 267 99.625 0 536 100 267 
EstC55-97 240 LLBHCHNC_354884 753 38.068 1.16E-21 96.3 72 176 
EstC55-100 376 LLBHCHNC_195970 378 53.704 1.13E-133 389 95 378 
EstC55-102 707 LLBHCHNC_174663 719 60.734 0 790 99 736 
EstC55-105 223 LLBHCHNC_309242 223 100 8.96E-166 458 100 223 
EstC55-110 434 LLBHCHNC_266798 434 99.77 0 891 100 434 
EstC55-111 392 LLBHCHNC_445504 392 100 0 795 100 392 
EstC55-113 409 LLBHCHNC_232836 442 39.225 4.19E-85 269 91 413 
EstC55-118 497 LLBHCHNC_276493 505 76.578 0 730 99 491 
EstC55-131 251 LLBHCHNC_493354 330 97.211 1.24E-168 471 100 251 
EstC55-145 305 LLBHCHNC_59760 305 99.672 0 573 100 305 
EstC55-147 386 LLBHCHNC_53082 386 99.741 0 775 100 386 
EstC55-150 393 LLBHCHNC_445504 392 92.875 0 694 100 393 
EstC55-151 311 LLBHCHNC_364509 311 99.678 0 640 100 311 
EstC55-154 394 LLBHCHNC_502793 394 100 0 791 100 394 
EstC55-156 517 LLBHCHNC_37415 520 79.31 0 828 94 493 
EstC55-159 284 LLBHCHNC_338455 395 100 0 544 100 284 
EstC55-163 303 LLBHCHNC_311877 558 99.34 0 589 100 303 
EstC55-164 430 LLBHCHNC_32909 424 51.741 3.85E-123 366 90 402 
EstC55-165 277 LLBHCHNC_112340 276 52.049 1.08E-78 242 87 244 
EstC55-167 248 LLBHCHNC_90003 248 100 0 511 100 248 
EstC55-168 513 LLBHCHNC_291282 513 99.805 0 1028 100 513 
EstC55-169 533 LLBHCHNC_116580 533 100 0 1088 100 533 
EstC55-186 515 LLBHCHNC_353867 504 39.6 2.85E-83 270 94 500 
EstC55-188 237 LLBHCHNC_239154 97 100 1.08E-62 193 41 97 
EstC55-197 292 LLBHCHNC_21317 294 99.656 0 577 99 291 
EstC55-213 286 LLBHCHNC_206366 268 97.015 0 524 94 268 
EstC55-215 263 LLBHCHNC_65857 263 99.24 0 525 100 263 
EstC55-227 459 LLBHCHNC_119846 472 99.564 0 908 100 459 
EstC55-229 311 LLBHCHNC_315562 325 100 0 633 100 311 
EstC55-231 366 LLBHCHNC_25121 366 100 0 737 100 366 
EstC55-234 557 LLBHCHNC_37415 520 40.301 2.73E-120 367 92 531 
EstC55-235 326 LLBHCHNC_51521 326 96.599 0 580 90 294 
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EstC55-239 381 LLBHCHNC_156698 968 99.213 0 773 100 381 
EstC55-241 567 LLBHCHNC_129990 567 95.767 0 1071 100 567 
EstC55-244 255 LLBHCHNC_100331 255 100 0 526 100 255 
EstC55-245 462 LLBHCHNC_507289 231 98.701 9.06E-164 463 50 231 
EstC55-247 368 LLBHCHNC_400362 352 53.977 3.80E-121 356 96 352 
EstC55-251 317 LLBHCHNC_200149 317 98.423 0 636 100 317 
EstC55-253 304 LLBHCHNC_96988 297 100 5.27E-165 462 77 233 
EstC55-256 270 LLBHCHNC_152981 270 98.519 0 545 100 270 
EstC55-258 389 LLBHCHNC_167603 394 56.633 1.80E-147 426 98 392 
EstC55-268 303 LLBHCHNC_244305 303 64.726 2.48E-125 362 96 292 
EstC76-21 288 FKLAIAFA_437586 279 97.849 0 539 97 279 
EstC76-28_1 257 FKLAIAFA_63857 257 91.829 1.56E-164 457 100 257 
EstC76-28_2 243 FKLAIAFA_63856 243 100 5.52E-176 485 100 243 
EstC76-36 237 FKLAIAFA_40146 238 98.734 3.29E-162 450 100 237 
EstC76-98 425 FKLAIAFA_43605 437 40.92 1.08E-102 314 99 435 
EstC76-123 450 FKLAIAFA_91696 450 99.333 0 903 100 450 
EstC76-135 310 FKLAIAFA_98475 317 71.613 8.65E-167 468 100 310 
EstC76-136 515 FKLAIAFA_43393 515 100 0 1009 100 515 
EstC76-137 277 FKLAIAFA_218044 221 43.231 2.10E-54 177 81 229 
EstC76-174 388 FKLAIAFA_18366 388 99.485 0 750 100 388 
EstC76-177 265 FKLAIAFA_220036 265 100 0 535 100 265 
EstC76-179 329 FKLAIAFA_34048 329 97.568 0 664 100 329 
EstC76-202 267 FKLAIAFA_18975 267 100 0 538 100 267 
EstC76-218 329 FKLAIAFA_34048 329 98.784 0 669 100 329 
EstC76-221 257 FKLAIAFA_399351 257 99.611 0 524 100 257 
EstC76-222 260 FKLAIAFA_58163 260 99.231 0 523 100 260 
EstC76-248 257 FKLAIAFA_63857 257 93.385 8.27E-169 468 100 257 
EstC76-250 251 FKLAIAFA_107970 251 98.805 2.16E-174 482 100 251 
EstC76-261 345 FKLAIAFA_06843 345 99.71 0 669 100 345 
EstC76-262 415 FKLAIAFA_69458 411 57.039 2.80E-151 437 97 412 
EstC76-263 376 FKLAIAFA_04547 376 99.734 0 752 100 376 
EstC76-266 257 FKLAIAFA_63857 257 100 0 501 100 257 
EstC76-269 260 FKLAIAFA_60368 260 98.462 0 513 100 260 
a Lipolytic genes identifies through function-driven approach in this study 
b Putative lipolytic genes identifies through sequence-based approach in this study 
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Supplementary Table S17 Pseudo-value of ANOSIM test for group dissimilarity of lipolytic family profiles across 
different habitats (LPGM was log10 transformed. The distance is Bray-Curtis, permutation N=9999, overall R 
value=0.6168, p=0.0001) 
Habitat ADAS COM AS GS HG HM HRE HS LL MS MW OR RW TFS WB 
ADAS NA
a
 0.705 0.468 0.781 0.999 0.949 0.936 0.358 0.389 0.318 0.67 0.962 0.999 0.937 1 
COM 0.705 NA
a
 0.726 0.786 0.852 0.365 0.84 0.733 0.796 0.641 0.52 0.799 0.471 0.686 0.194 
AS 0.468 0.726 NA
a
 0.511 0.708 0.175 0.336 0.438 0.627 0.442 0.466 0.631 0.443 0.563 0.62 
GS 0.781 0.786 0.511 NA
a
 1 0.885 0.968 0.384 0.46 0.334 0.779 0.995 0.961 0.883 0.972 
HG 0.999 0.852 0.708 1 NA
a
 0.995 0.939 0.617 0.844 0.687 0.987 0.982 1 0.952 0.999 
HM 0.949 0.365 0.175 0.885 0.995 NA
a
 0.773 0.403 0.495 0.324 0.631 0.875 0.655 0.843 0.865 
HRE 0.936 0.84 0.336 0.968 0.939 0.773 NA
a
 0.75 0.899 0.606 0.905 0.929 0.893 0.904 0.9 
HS 0.358 0.733 0.438 0.384 0.617 0.403 0.75 NA
a
 0.514 0.252 0.507 0.637 0.516 0.604 0.668 
LL 0.389 0.796 0.627 0.46 0.844 0.495 0.899 0.514 NA
a
 0.263 0.484 0.792 0.685 0.838 0.754 
MS 0.318 0.641 0.442 0.334 0.687 0.324 0.606 0.252 0.263 NA
a
 0.397 0.65 0.504 0.597 0.584 
MW 0.67 0.52 0.466 0.779 0.987 0.631 0.905 0.507 0.484 0.397 NA
a
 0.894 0.783 0.892 0.81 
OR 0.962 0.799 0.631 0.995 0.982 0.875 0.929 0.637 0.792 0.65 0.894 NA
a
 0.918 0.977 0.871 
RW 0.999 0.471 0.443 0.961 1 0.655 0.893 0.516 0.685 0.504 0.783 0.918 NA
a
 0.875 0.95 
TFS 0.937 0.686 0.563 0.883 0.952 0.843 0.904 0.604 0.838 0.597 0.892 0.977 0.875 NA
a
 0.83 





 0.748 0.686 0.511 0.764 0.897 0.659 0.827 0.527 0.631 0.471 0.695 0.851 0.761 0.813 0.787 
a No data 
b Averaged R values 
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Supplementary Table S19 Rseudo-value of ANOSIM test for group dissimilarity of phylogenetic distribution (at 
genus level) of assigned PLPs across habitats (Only genus with a mean LPGM ≥ 0.5 across all the samples were 
used. The distance is Bray-Curtis, permutation N=9999, overall R value=0.8199, p=0.0001) 
Habitat AS ADAS COM GS HG HM HRE HS LL MS MW OR RW TFS WB 
AS NA
a
 0.609 0.628 0.596 0.88 0.506 0.567 0.682 0.613 0.683 0.639 0.791 0.646 0.435 0.69 
ADAS 0.609 NA
a
 0.588 0.993 1 1 0.991 0.669 0.638 0.573 0.694 0.997 1 1 1 
COM 0.628 0.588 NA
a
 0.568 0.868 0.572 0.864 0.752 0.759 0.727 0.53 0.837 0.546 0.595 0.232 
GS 0.596 0.993 0.568 NA
a
 1 0.993 0.995 0.738 0.947 0.726 0.866 1 1 0.977 0.994 
HG 0.88 1 0.868 1 NA
a
 1 0.937 0.916 1 0.995 1 1 1 1 1 




 0.971 0.736 1 0.943 0.904 1 0.973 0.999 0.978 
HRE 0.567 0.991 0.864 0.995 0.937 0.971 NA
a
 0.811 0.998 0.994 0.99 0.98 0.983 0.949 0.956 
HS 0.682 0.669 0.752 0.738 0.916 0.736 0.811 NA
a
 0.724 0.704 0.732 0.874 0.651 0.864 0.791 
LL 0.613 0.638 0.759 0.947 1 1 0.998 0.724 NA
a
 0.401 0.799 0.996 1 1 0.993 
MS 0.683 0.573 0.727 0.726 0.995 0.943 0.994 0.704 0.401 NA
a
 0.622 0.991 0.962 0.992 0.948 
MW 0.639 0.694 0.53 0.866 1 0.904 0.99 0.732 0.799 0.622 NA
a
 0.997 0.947 0.992 0.937 
OR 0.791 0.997 0.837 1 1 1 0.98 0.874 0.996 0.991 0.997 NA
a
 1 1 0.999 
RW 0.646 1 0.546 1 1 0.973 0.983 0.651 1 0.962 0.947 1 NA
a
 1 1 
TFS 0.435 1 0.595 0.977 1 0.999 0.949 0.864 1 0.992 0.992 1 1 NA
a
 0.967 





 0.640 0.839 0.647 0.885 0.969 0.898 0.928 0.760 0.848 0.804 0.832 0.961 0.908 0.912 0.892 
a No data 
b Averaged R values 
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Supplementary Table S21 Pseudo-values of ANOSIM test for group dissimilarity of phylogenetic distributions (at 
genus level) of total PLPs across habitats (Only genera with a mean LPGM > 0.5 across all the samples were used. 
The distance is Bray-Curtis, permutation N=9999, overall R value=0.821, p=0.0001) 
Habitat ADAS COM AS GS HG HM HRE HS LL MS MW OR RW TFS WB 
ADAS NA
a
 0.605 0.862 1 1 0.994 0.989 0.577 0.636 0.537 0.657 0.995 1 1 0.999 
COM 0.605 NA
a
 0.677 0.448 0.907 0.47 0.849 0.752 0.791 0.689 0.527 0.853 0.495 0.551 0.218 
AS 0.862 0.677 NA
a
 0.804 0.95 0.79 0.791 0.867 0.866 0.879 0.86 0.914 0.798 0.494 0.854 
GS 1 0.448 0.804 N 
a
 1 0.968 0.978 0.615 0.938 0.607 0.757 1 1 0.962 0.964 
HG 1 0.907 0.95 1 NA
a
 1 0.938 0.987 1 0.995 1 1 1 1 1 
HM 0.994 0.47 0.79 0.968 1 NA
a
 0.922 0.765 1 0.873 0.859 1 0.952 0.983 0.956 
HRE 0.989 0.849 0.791 0.978 0.938 0.922 NA
a
 0.975 0.998 0.986 0.97 0.984 0.967 0.931 0.939 
HS 0.577 0.752 0.867 0.615 0.987 0.765 0.975 NA
a
 0.776 0.589 0.682 0.952 0.673 0.908 0.805 
LL 0.636 0.791 0.866 0.938 1 1 0.998 0.776 NA
a
 0.369 0.778 0.993 0.999 0.999 0.994 
MS 0.537 0.689 0.879 0.607 0.995 0.873 0.986 0.589 0.369 NA
a
 0.541 0.972 0.94 0.977 0.912 
MW 0.657 0.527 0.86 0.757 1 0.859 0.97 0.682 0.778 0.541 NA
a
 0.986 0.923 0.972 0.922 
OR 0.995 0.853 0.914 1 1 1 0.984 0.952 0.993 0.972 0.986 NA
a
 1 1 1 
RW 1 0.495 0.798 1 1 0.952 0.967 0.673 0.999 0.94 0.923 1 NA
a
 0.994 0.998 
TFS 1 0.551 0.494 0.962 1 0.983 0.931 0.908 0.999 0.977 0.972 1 0.994 NA
a
 0.95 





 0.846 0.631 0.815 0.860 0.984 0.895 0.944 0.780 0.867 0.776 0.817 0.975 0.910 0.909 0.894 
a No data 
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Abstract
Owing to the functional versatility and potential applications in industry, interest in lipolytic enzymes tolerant to organic solvents
is increasing. In this study, functional screening of a compost soil metagenome resulted in identification of two lipolytic genes,
est1 and est2, encoding 270 and 389 amino acids, respectively. The two genes were heterologously expressed and characterized.
Est1 and Est2 are thermostable enzymes with optimal enzyme activities at 80 and 70 °C, respectively. A second-order rotatable
design, which allows establishing the relationship between multiple variables with the obtained responses, was used to explore
the combined effects of temperature and pH on esterase stability. The response curve indicated that Est1, and particularly Est2,
retained high stability within a broad range of temperature and pH values. Furthermore, the effects of organic solvents on Est1
and Est2 activities and stabilities were assessed. Notably, Est2 activity was significantly enhanced (two- to tenfold) in the
presence of ethanol, methanol, isopropanol, and 1-propanol over a concentration range between 6 and 30% (v/v). For the
short-term stability (2 h of incubation), Est2 exhibited high tolerance against 60% (v/v) of ethanol, methanol, isopropanol,
DMSO, and acetone, while Est1 activity resisted these solvents only at lower concentrations (below 30%, v/v). Est2 also
displayed high stability towards some water-immiscible organic solvents, such as ethyl acetate, diethyl ether, and toluene.
With respect to long-term stability, Est2 retained most of its activity after 26 days of incubation in the presence of 30% (v/v)
ethanol, methanol, isopropanol, DMSO, or acetone. All of these features indicate that Est1 and Est2 possess application potential.
Keywords Carboxylesterases . Metagenomic library . Second-order rotatable design . Thermophilic . Organic solvent tolerance
Introduction
Extreme environments exhibiting elevated temperatures, ex-
treme pH values, and exposure to organic solvents or high
salinity are used to recover novel robust bioactive molecules
that can be applied under industrial conditions (Antranikian
and Egorova 2007). The targeted environments such as hot
springs, compost, oil fields, and deep-sea marine sediments
are reservoirs for extremophilic microorganisms that could
produce potentially relevant industrial enzymes (Auernik
et al. 2008). Culture-independent metagenomic approaches
are alternatives to conventional culture-based screening
methods. Recently, some extremozymes, such as amylases,
amidases, proteases, cellulases, and esterases, have been suc-
cessfully identified through metagenomic approaches (Daniel
2005; Simon and Daniel 2011; González-González et al.
2017; Jayanath et al. 2018; Martínez-Martínez et al. 2018).
Lipolytic enzymes, which catalyze the hydrolysis and syn-
thesis of acylglycerols, are considered as one of the most im-
portant groups of biocatalysts. Lipolytic enzymes include es-
terases (EC 3.1.1.1, carboxylesterases) and true lipases (EC
3.1.1.3, triacylglycerol acyl hydrolases) and are widespread in
bacteria, archaea, and eukaryotes (Hasan et al. 2006). Due to
their broad substrate, pH, and temperature spectra combined
with high regio- and enantioselectivity, lipolytic enzymes are
of interest for food, paper, medical, detergent, and pharmaceu-
tical industries (Hita et al. 2009; Romdhane et al. 2010; Ferrer
et al. 2015; Sarmah et al. 2018). In particular, lipolytic en-
zymes that function in non-aqueous solvents have attracted
considerable attention, as they offer new possibilities for
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bioprocesses, such as shifting of thermodynamic equilibrium
in favor of synthesis (esterification and transesterification),
controlling substrate specificity and solubility by solvent en-
gineering, and suppressing water-dependent side reactions
(Secundo and Carrea 2002; Hun et al. 2003; Ahmed et al.
2010). However, the inhibition or inactivation of enzyme ac-
tivity resulting from organic solvents has restricted the use of
many lipolytic enzymes (Klibanov 2001; Jin et al. 2012). To
overcome this limitation, some organic solvent–tolerant
(OST) lipolytic enzymes have been isolated, including en-
zymes from Bacillus licheniformis S-86 (Torres et al. 2009),
Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2) (Brault et al. 2012),
Psychrobacter celer 3Pb1 (Wu et al. 2013), Alcanivorax
dieselolei B-5(T) (Zhang et al. 2014), and Acetomicrobium
hydrogeniformans (Kumagai et al. 2018), as well as from
metagenomes of seawater (Chu et al. 2008), compost (Kang
et al. 2011), lipid-contaminated soil (Glogauer et al. 2011),
mountain soil (Jin et al. 2012), swamp sediment (Seo et al.
2014), and deep-sea hydrothermal vents (Yang et al. 2018).
However, these enzymes only show tolerance towards specific
organic solvents.
Industrially required versatile lipolytic enzymes that exhib-
it satisfactory activity and stability in both water-miscible and
water-immiscible organic solvents are rare (Doukyu and
Ogino 2010). It has been shown that the thermostability of
an enzyme in water is correlated to its tolerance against organ-
ic solvents (Kumar et al. 2016). Thus, it is straightforward to
screen naturally evolved OST enzymes from thermostable
ones (Lotti and Alberghina 2007; Ahmed et al. 2010). Most
industrial processes utilizing lipolytic enzymes are carried out
at higher temperatures (above 45 °C); it is required that the
enzymes exhibit activity and stability optima around 50 °C
(Sharma et al. 2002). Thus, thermostable lipolytic enzymes
exhibiting organic solvent tolerance are of high importance
with respect to industrial applications.
Composting is the process of biological, aerobic decompo-
sition of organic waste by microorganisms (Ryckeboer et al.
2003). During the thermophilic phase of composting, heat
generated by microbial succession can raise temperatures to
above 50 °C (Dougherty et al. 2012). Correspondingly, com-
post is a potential source for recovery of thermostable en-
zymes. Recently, lipolytic enzymes have been isolated from
compost (Lämmle et al. 2007; Tirawongsaroj et al. 2008; Kim
et al. 2010; Ohlhoff et al. 2015; Woo Lee et al. 2016), but only
one (EstCS2) of the isolated enzymes was moderately thermo-
stable (optimum 55 °C) and showed resistance to certain
water-miscible organic solvents (Kang et al. 2011).
In this study, two genes encoding lipolytic enzymes
(est1 and est2) were identified from a thermophilic com-
post metagenome. The corresponding enzymes were puri-
fied and characterized. Enzyme characterizations are usu-
ally conducted as one-factor-at-a-time for comparison
with reported enzyme features from other studies.
However, this methodology ignores interacting effects be-
tween factors, which may result in misleading conclu-
sions, especially when at least two requirements must be
fulfilled simultaneously. An alternative is to employ de-
sign of experiments (DOE) methodologies, i.e., second-
order rotatable design approach, which use statistical and
mathematical approaches to evaluate the combined effect
of factors. DOE has been successfully applied in different
aspects related to lipolytic enzymes such as the growth
condition optimization and enzyme activity or stability
measurements (Kamimura et al. 2001; Shieh et al. 2003;
Benaiges et al. 2010). In this study, the combined effect of
pH and temperature on the stability of Est1and Est2 was
evaluated by the second-order rotatable design approach.
Analysis of the recovered two metagenome-derived en-
zymes showed that they are thermophilic and tolerant to-
wards organic solvents. In addition, Est2 was remarkably




For the construction of metagenomic plasmid libraries,
Escherichia coli TOP10 and pFLD (Invitrogen GmbH,
Karlsruhe, Germany) were used as host and vector, respective-
ly. Escherichia coli BL21 Star (DE3) and the pET101/D-
TOPO® vector (Invitrogen GmbH) were used for heterolo-
gous expression of the recovered lipolytic genes.
Sample collection and DNA extraction
Compost samples were collected at a composting company
(Göttingen GmbH, Göttingen, Germany, 51° 34! 25.1" N 9°
54! 33.0" E). The sampling pile was the fermentation product
of household waste and fresh tree branches. To ensure using
mainly thermophilic microorganisms as a source for
metagenomic library construction, compost at the core zone
of compost pile was collected. The temperature at the sam-
pling spot was 55 °C. The compost soil sample (50 g) was
collected in sterile plastic bags and stored at ! 20 °C until
required.
Metagenomic DNA of the compost sample was extracted
following a phenol-chloroform method according to Zhou
et al. (1996). In addition, DNA was also isolated with
MoBio Power Soil DNA extraction kit following the protocol
of the manufacturer (MoBio Laboratories, Carlsbad, CA,
USA). DNA obtained from these two methods was pooled





Metagenomic library construction and screening
for lipolytic activity
To construct a metagenomic plasmid library, DNA was
sheared, and fragments from 6 to 12 kb were recovered by
gel extraction with the peqGold gel extraction kit (Peqlab
Biotechnologie GmbH, Erlangen, Germany). End-repaired
DNA fragments and PmlI-digested pFLD vector were ligated
by employing T4 DNA ligase at 16 °C, overnight as recom-
mended by the manufacturer (Thermo Scientific, Bremen,
Germany). To screen for lipolytic activity, metagenomic
library-bearing cells were plated onto LB agar plates contain-
ing 100 !g/ml ampicillin and 1% (v/v) emulsified tributyrin
(Sigma, Germany) and subsequently incubated at 30 °C 1 to
7 days. Lipolytic-positive clones were identified by the for-
mation of clear zones (halos) around individual colonies. The
phenotype of positive clones was confirmed by the isolation
of recombinant plasmids from positive strains, transformation
of the isolated plasmids into the host, and rescreening on in-
dicator agar plates.
Sequence analysis and homology modeling
Lipolytic genes (est1 and est2) were initially predicted by
using the ORF Finder program (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/gorf/gorf.html), and verified by Clone Manager and
FramePlot analysis (Ishikawa and Hotta 1999). Similarity
searches of the deduced amino acid sequences were per-
formed by BLASTP program against the public GenBank
database (Ye et al. 2006). Signal peptides were detected by
using the SignalP 4.0 server (Bendtsen et al. 2004). The de-
duced amino acid sequences of est1 and est2 and reference
sequences retrieved from GenBank were used to construct a
phylogenetic tree with the neighbor-joining method by using
MEGAversion 6 (Tamura et al. 2013). Bootstrapping of 1000
replicates was used to estimate the confidence level.
Based on the deduced amino acid sequence, secondary
structure and tertiary structure predictions were performed
with I-TASSER (Zhang 2008). The identified structural ana-
logs were used for multiple-sequence alignment using the
Exp re s so webse rve r (No t r edame e t a l . 2000 ) .
Figures showing secondary structure alignments were
exported by ESPript3 (Robert and Gouet 2014). The analog
with the highest TM score was also selected for structural
superimposition.
Expression and purification of recombinant proteins
Est1 and Est2
The primer pairs 5!-CACCATGCCCCTGGCCCGAG
TGGA-3! and 5!-GGCGCCCACCGGC ACCTGAGTC-3!
and 5!-CACCATGACCGAGCTGCCGGTGGGAG-3! and
5!-GCG TCTTAGCGCGCGGTACAC-3 were used to
amplify est1 and est2, respectively. The resulting PCR prod-
ucts were purified and ligated into expression vector pET101/
D-TOPO® according to the protocol of the manufacturer
(Invitrogen). To produce His6-tagged Est1 and Est2, recombi-
nant plasmid DNAwas transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3)
cells and plated on LB agar plates with 100 !g/ml ampicillin.
A single colony was picked and grown overnight at 30 °C in
60-ml LB medium containing 100 !g/ml ampicillin.
Subsequently, this pre-culture was added to 600-ml LB medi-
um with 100 !g/ml ampicillin and grown with shaking at
30 °C. At an optical density (OD600) of 0.6, isopropyl-beta-
D thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was added to a final concen-
tration of 0.5 mM. After a 6-h induction at 30 °C, cells were
harvested by centrifugation (7000!g, 4 °C, 10 min). Cell pel-
lets were washed with 100 ml LEW buffer (50 mMNaH2PO4,
300 mM NaCl, pH 8) and stored at ! 20 °C until required.
To purify Est1 and Est2, Protino® Ni-TED 2000 packed
column (Macherey-Nagel, Germany) was used following the
manufacturer’s protocol, however, with the modified LEW
buffer (50 mM NaH2PO4, 1 M NaCl, 10% v/v glycerol,
0.05% v/v Triton X-100, pH 8). Protein concentration was
measured by the Bradford method (Bradford 1976). Purity
and molecular mass of the purified proteins were determined
by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(SDS-PAGE) using the procedure of Laemmli (1970).
Fractions derived from affinity chromatography showing a
single band with the estimated molecular mass of the targeted
proteins were pooled, dialyzedwith 50mM sodium phosphate
buffer (pH 8), and stored in 50% (v/v) glycerol at ! 20 °C until
use.
Standard enzyme assays
Esterase activity was measured by a spectrophotometric meth-
od (Jaeger et al. 1999) using p-nitrophenyl (p-NP) acyl esters
(Sigma) as substrates. To minimize substrate auto-hydrolysis
at high temperatures, p-NP caprylate (C8) was used as a stan-
dard substrate. Unless otherwise indicated, Est1 activity was
measured at 80 °C in 1 ml containing 50 mM sodium phos-
phate assay buffer (pH 8),1 mM p-NP caprylate (C8), and 1%
(v/v) isopropanol, while Est2 activity was measured at 70 °C
in 1 ml containing 50 mMTAPS (3-(2, 4 dinitrostyrl)-(6R,7R-
7-(2-thienylacetamido)-ceph-3-em-4-carboxylic acid) assay
buffer (pH 9), 1 mM p-NP caprylate (C8), and 1% (v/v)
isopropanol. The assay buffer was initially incubated in a
screwed-cap test tube for 10 min at assay temperature. Then,
the reaction was initiated by adding enzyme and substrate to
the buffer. The amount of p-nitrophenol released by esterase-
catalyzed hydrolysis was continuously monitored at a wave-
length of 410 nm against an enzyme-free blank. One unit (U)
of enzyme activity was defined as the amount of enzyme that





were performed in at least triplicate. Results are shown as
mean values ± standard deviation (SD).
Substrate specificities of Est1 and Est2 were checked to-
wards the following p-NP acyl esters of different chain
lengths: p-NP acetate (C2), p-NP butyrate (C4), p-NP valerate
(C5), p-NP caproate (C6), p-NP caprylate (C8), p-NP caprate
(C10), p-NP laurate (C12), p-NP myristate (C14), and p-NP
palmitate (C16). Considering the instability of short-chain
substrates, the assay temperature was decreased to 50 °C.
Initial rates of reaction for p-NP butyrate and p-NP valerate
were calculated by estimating Est1 and Est2 activities with
different substrate concentrations ranging from 1 to
2000 !M. Values for Km and Vmax were determined by
employing the Lineweaver-Burk plots (Lineweaver and
Burk 1934). Lipolyt ic act ivi ty towards different
triacylglycerides was also measured qualitatively by incubat-
ing Est1 and Est2 on agar plates emulsified with tributyrin
(C4), tricaproin (C6), tricaprylin (C8), tricaprin (C10),
trilaurin (C12), trimyristin (C14), or tripalmitin (C16).
Formation of clearing zones (halos) on agar plates indicated
lipolytic activity. Beta-lactamase activity of Est2 was tested
spectrophotometrically at 486 nm, under standard assay con-
ditions with 1 mM nitrocefin (E-isomer) as substrate.
Effect of temperature and pH
The effect of pH on Est1 and Est2 activities was measured at
348 nm (the pH-independent isosbestic wavelength) under
standard assay conditions (Glogauer et al. 2011). The following
overlapping buffer systems were used: 50 mM acetate buffer
(pH 3.0 to 6.0), 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0 to
8.0), 50 mM TAPS buffer (pH 8.0 to 9.0), and 50 mM CHES
(N-cyclohexyl-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid) buffer (pH 9.0 to
10.0). Temperature optima for Est1 and Est2 activities were
measured in a temperature range of 20 to 100 °C.
Thermostability of enzyme activity was determined by incubat-
ing Est1 and Est2 in their optimal buffers at various tempera-
tures (50 to 80 °C) for up to 6 days. Subsequently, Est1 and Est2
activities were determined under standard assay conditions.
Combined effect of pH and temperature
on the stabilities of Est1 and Est2
Second-order rotatable design was applied to study the com-
bined effect of pH and temperature on the stabilities of
Est1and Est2. The design was based on five levels and two
variables (Table S2). Experimental data were fitted to the em-
pirical model using Eq. (1):
Z %! " # b0 $ b1X $ b2Y $ b12XY $ b11X 2 $ b22Y 2 !1"
in which Z was residual relative activity, presented as the
percentage of activity measured before incubation and under
standard assay conditions; X and Y were code values of pH
and temperature shown in Table S2; b0, b1, b2, b12, b11, and b22
were regression coefficients. Significance of regression coef-
ficients was checked by Student’s t test (! = 0.05).
Statistically non-significant coefficients were removed, and
best-fit parameters were recalculated (Lazi! 2004). The con-
sistency of regression models was checked by Fisher’s test
(! = 0.05). The ratios of the following mean squares were
compared with the F-criterion tabular values. Based on the
following mean square ratios (Box et al. 2005), models were
accepted if:
F1 # Model=Experimental error F1! Fnumden
!2"
F2 # Lack of fitting=Experimental error F2" Fnumden
!3"
Est1 and Est2were incubated under conditions described in
Table S1 for 2 h, and residual activity was subsequently mea-
sured under the respective standard assay conditions.
Effect of miscible and immiscible organic solvents
The following organic solvents with different log p values
were used in this study: water-miscible organic solvents of
DMSO (# 1.3), methanol (# 0.75), ethanol (# 0.24), acetone
(# 0.24), isopropanol (0.074), and 1-propanol (0.28), as well
as the water-immiscible organic solvents of ethyl acetate
(0.68), diethyl ether (0.85), chloroform (2.0), and toluene
(2.5). The effects of water-miscible organic solvents on Est1
and Est2 activities were measured by adding each organic
solvent into the assay buffer to obtain a final concentration
ranging from 6 to 30% (v/v) under standard assay conditions.
Enzyme activity measured in organic solvent-free assay buffer
was regarded as 100%. Appropriate controls were also set to
eliminate changes in extinction coefficients due to the pres-
ence of solvents.
To evaluate short-term stability towards water-miscible and
water-immiscible organic, Est1 and Est2 were incubated in
100-!l aliquots with different amounts of water-miscible or-
ganic solvents (0 to 75%, v/v for Est1; 0 to 95%, v/v for Est2)
or water-immiscible organic solvents (15 and 30%, v/v) at
30 °C for 2 h with vigorous shaking (300 rpm). The long-
term stability towards water-miscible solvents was only mea-
sured for Est2. In the presence of 30 or 60% (v/v) organic
solvents, Est2 was incubated at 30 °C with constant shaking
in a screwed-cap test tube for up to 26 or 13 days, respectively.
Enzyme activities in either the aqueous phase (for water-
immiscible solvents) or the mixture (for water-miscible sol-
vents) were measured. Each water-miscible organic solvent
was equalized to the same final concentration in the assay





assay conditions. A blank reference was prepared by using the
same buffer solution without enzyme containing and the same
amount and type of organic solvent (Shao et al. 2013).
Residual activity was subsequently measured under the re-
spective standard assay conditions. The activity measured at
the start of the experiment was taken as 100%.
Effect of additives on Est1 and Est2 activities
The effects of metal ions on Est1 and Est2 activities were
examined in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 8) at
50 °C, in the presence of 1 mM and 10 mM KCl, CaCl2,
MnCl2, MgCl2, ZnSO4, FeSO4, CuCl2, NiSO4, FeCl3, and
AlCl3. The inhibitory effect on enzyme activity was measured
under standard assay conditions with the following known
esterase effectors (each 1 mM and 10 mM): phenylmethyl-
sulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), dithiothreitol (DTT), and ethylene-
diaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). In addition, the effect of the
following detergents (each 0.1 and 1%, v/v), Triton X-100,
Tween 20, Tween 80, and SDS, was determined.
Furthermore, the effect of NaCl and KCl on enzyme activity
in a range between 0.5 and 4 M was assessed. Activity mea-
sured in additive-free assay buffer was regarded as 100% ac-
tivity, while reactions that included corresponding additive but
no enzyme were used as blanks.
Accession number
The gene sequences are available at the GenBank database
under accession numbers KR149567.1 (Est1) and
KR149568.1 (Est2).
Results
Metagenomic library screening and analysis of two
novel esterase-encoding genes
To isolate novel lipolytic enzymes, a compost sample at the
thermophilic stage (55 °C) was used for constructing a
metagenomic plasmid library. The library consisted of approx-
imately 675,200 clones with an average insert size of 5.3 kb
and comprised a total size of 3.58 GB. Among the 279
lipolytic-positive clones, two E. coli clones harboring the plas-
mids pFLD_Est1 and pFLD_Est2 showed strong lipolytic ac-
tivity (large halos) on indicator plates and were selected for
further characterization.
Sequence analyses of the plasmids pFLD_Est1 and
pFLD_Est2 revealed that each contained one putative
esterase-encoding gene, est1 (813 bp) and est2 (1170 bp), re-
spectively. The deduced proteins comprised 270 (Est1) and 389
(Est2) amino acids. Putative signal peptides indicating extracel-
lular localization were not detected in the deduced protein
sequences. Sequence similarity searches showed that Est1 ex-
hibited 49% identity to a hypothetical protein from Candidatus
Entotheonella (GenBank: ETW96815) and 43% identity to
Est28 from a grassland soil metagenomic library (Nacke et al.
2011). Est2 showed 53% sequence identity to a beta-lactamase
f rom Strep tomyces lavendul igr i seus (GenBank:
WP_030784121) and 52% sequence identity to a putative es-
terase from Streptomyces bottropensis (GenBank: EMF58012).
Sequence analysis and the subsequently constructed phy-
logenetic tree revealed that Est1 belonged to family V and
Est2 to family VIII of lipolytic enzymes (Fig. S1). The tertiary
structure predicted by I-TASSER obtained the C-scores of
1.03 for Est1 and 1.27 for Est2, which indicated a significant
confidence of good quality.
The two conserved family V motifs G-X-S-X-G-G and P-
T-L were present in the Est1 protein sequence at amino acid
positions 92 to 97 and 208 to 210, respectively (Fig. S2a). The
tertiary structure of Est1 was composed of a cap domain with
five !-helices (!4 to !8, Fig. S2a) and an !/"-hydrolase fold
core domain (Fig. 1a). The core domain consists of six helices
surrounded by eight "-strands that form parallel structures, in
which Ser94 is located between "5 and !3, Asp217 after "7,
and His268 between "8 and !10. The overall structure of Est1
superimposed on MGS-M2 (TM score 0.96; RMSD 0.94)
(Alcaide et al. 2015), with a global amino acid sequence iden-
tity of 21.9% (Fig. 1c).
Due to the high sequence similarity between family VIII
lipolytic enzymes and class C beta-lactamases/penicillin-bind-
ing proteins, amino acid sequences in the two categories were
aligned (Fig. S2b). All the aligned sequences shared the same
catalytic triad of serine, lysin, and tyrosine. Conserved family
VIII motifs including S70-X-X-K73, G154-X-X-X-X-H159, and
H/W341-X-G343 were detected in Est2 sequences. However,
classical "-lactamase motifs such as Y-A-N and L-S/T-G
(KTG-box) were absent in the Est2 sequence (Fig. S2b).
Similar to Est1, the tertiary structure of Est2 also consists of
two domains: a large !/" domain and a small !-helical do-
main. The small !-helix domain contains four helices and two
310 helices. For the large !/" domain, a central eight-stranded
antiparallel "-sheet is flanked by six helices on one face and
two on the opposite face (Fig. 1c). The deduced catalytic res-
idues of Ser70, Lys73, and Tyr159 are located in the large cavity
between the two domains (Fig. 1b). The overall structure of
Est2 superimposed well on CcEstA (TM score 0.95; RMSD
0.46) (Woo Lee et al. 2016), with a global amino acid se-
quence identity of 39.6% (Fig. 1d).
Purification of Est1 and Est2 and substrate specificity
towards p-NP acyl esters
The esterase-encoding genes est1 and est2 were successfully
cloned in expression vectors and expressed in E. coli





subsequently purified by Ni-TED affinity chromatography,
yielding 28.9-fold and 16.9-fold purification values and spe-
cific activities of 22.2 and 7.3 U/mg, respectively (Table S2).
SDS-PAGE analysis revealed single bands with molecular
masses of approximately 35 kDa (Est1) and 48 kDa (Est2)
(Fig. S3), which were in accordance with the calculated
masses including during cloning added V5 epitope and His6-
tag.
Est1 and Est2 exhibited a substrate preference for esters
with short-chain fatty acids. The maximal activities were de-
tected with p-NP butyrate (C4) for Est1 and p-NP valerate
(C5) for Est2 as substrates (Fig. 2). Correspondingly, p-NP
butyrate and p-NP valerate were used for calculating the Km
and Vmax values. TheKm and Vmax values of Est1 were 3.0 !M
and 31.2 U/mg, respectively, and that of Est2 2.7 !M and
19.0 U/mg, respectively. With respect to esters with long-
chain fatty acids as substrates (C10 to C16), Est1 was active
with p-NP caprate (C10) retaining 45% activity, but barely
with other substrates. In comparison, Est2 hydrolyzes more
acyl esters with long-chain fatty acids. It showed 80%, 45%,
12%, and 30% activity towards p-NP caprate (C10), laurate
(C12), p-NP myristate (C14), and p-NP palmitate (C16), re-
spectively. Chain length selectivity towards triacylglycerides
was recorded for the substrates tributyrin (C4) and tricaproin
(C6) for both enzymes. The preference for short substrates (<
C10) indicates that Est1 and Est2 are esterases, rather than
Btrue^ lipases which are commonly found in family I of lipo-
lytic enzymes (Arpigny and Jaeger 1999). Moreover, beta-
lactamase activity of Est2 with nitrocefin as substrate was
tested, but no significant beta-lactamase activity was detected
(data not shown).
Effect of pH and temperature on Est1 and Est2
activities
Est1 and Est2 were active over the entire tested pH range (3 to
10), with the exception of Est1 at pH 3 (Fig. 3a, d). Est1
exhibited maximal activity at pH 7 and retained more than
95% activity between pH 6 and 8. Est2 activity increased with
pH and peaked at pH 9. With respect to the temperature de-
pendence of enzyme activity, Est1 and Est2 displayed a sim-
ilar ascending trend along the temperature gradient, showing a
maximal activity at 80 and 70 °C, respectively. At higher
temperatures (90 and 100 °C), approximately 80% activity
was retained (Fig. 3b, e).
Fig. 1 The modeled three-
dimensional structure of Est1 and
Est2. a A 3D structure model of
Est1. The overall structure is
composed of two domains: cap
domain and catalytic domain. bA
3D structure model of Est2. The
overall structure harbors two
domains: a large "/# domain and
a small "-helix domain. "-helices
and #-strands are colored in cyan
and magenta, respectively. The
catalytic triad of Est1 (residues
Ser94, Asp215, and His245) and
that of Est2 (residues Ser70, Lys73,
and Try160) are indicated in stick
representation. The cap domain
for Est1 and the small "-helix
domain for Est2 are presented as
transparent surface. c Structural
superposition of Est1 (pink) onto
its structural homolog MGS-M2
(yellow; PDB: 4Q3L). d
Structural superposition of Est2






Despite that the activity maximum of Est1 was at 80 °C,
stability at 70 °C was low as a rapid drop of activity to 50%
was detected after 15 min of incubation. Similar results were
obtained for Est2 at 80 °C with 35% residual activity after
30 min. Strikingly, Est2 showed significant stability at
70 °C, with 50% residual activity after 12 h of incubation.
At lower temperatures (50 or 60 °C), the activities of both
enzymes were remarkably stable for extended incubation
times; nonetheless, Est1 displayed a higher stability than
Est2 (Fig. 3c). Est1 retained more than 80% activity at
50 °C over the entire incubation period (7 days), whereas
52% residual activity was observed for Est2 after 5 days.
When incubated at 60 °C, Est1 exhibited a half-life of 2 days,
which is nearly twice as that of Est2 (Fig. 3f).
Fig. 3 Effect of pH and temperature on esterase activity. a Effect of pH on
Est1 activity. Maximal activity at pH 7 (45.8 U/mg) was taken as 100%. b
Effect of temperature on Est1 activity. Maximal activity at 80 °C (46.1 U/
mg) was taken as 100%. c Thermostability of Est1 at 50 °C (closed
circle), 60 °C (open circle), and 70 °C (closed diamond); activity
measured before incubation (40.4 U/mg) was taken as 100%. d Effect
of pH on Est2 activity.Maximal activity at pH 9 (14.4 U/mg) was taken as
100%. e Effect of temperature on Est2 activity. Maximal activity at 70 °C
(15.2 U/mg) was taken as 100%. f Thermostability of Est2 at 50 °C
(closed triangle), 60 °C (open triangle), 70 °C (closed square), and
80 °C (open square); activity measured before incubation (12.0 U/mg)
was taken as 100%
Fig. 2 Substrate specificity towards p-NP acyl esters with different chain lengths. a Est1, the maximal activity (23.3 U/mg) measured towards p-NP





Combined effect of pH and temperature on Est1
and Est2 stabilities
The combined effect of temperature and pH on the sta-
bility of Est1 and Est2 was visualized by response sur-
faces (Fig. 4). After removing the insignificant terms
and refitting to the empirical model, the following equa-
tions for Est1 (4) and Est2 (5) stability under different
conditions were obtained:
Residual activity %! " # 76:33
$13:56 pH!31:89 T!11:19 pHT!19:09 pH2!17:82T 2
!4"
Residual activity %! " # 84:1
$14:1 pH!19:3 T!6:3 pH2!23:8 T2
!5"
Variance analysis implied that the models for Est1 and
Est2 significantly fitted to the experimental data
(F1" Fnumden , F2# Fnumden , ! = 0.05; Table S3). In equations
(4) and (5), the negative coefficients for T, pH2 and T2
indicate the existence of an absolute maximum of residual
activity. The calculated optimal conditions were located at
pH 8.2 and 39.1 °C (Est1) and pH 8.7 and 48.9 °C (Est2).
It was predicted that Est1 and Est2 retain 98.6 and 96.3%
residual activity, respectively, under these conditions.
Moreover, according to the elliptical contour plot on the
pH–T (x–y) dimension, the pH and temperature ranges in
which Est1 and Est2 retain more than 80% residual activ-
ity were pH 7.2 to 9.2 and 23.6 to 54.6 °C for Est1 and
pH 7.0 to 10.4 and 37.4 to 60.4 °C for Est2 (Fig. 4). In
conclusion, Est1 and Est2 are stable under thermophilic
and alkaline conditions.
Effect of water-miscible organic solvents on Est1
and Est2 activities
Est1 activity increased to approximately 150% in the presence
of low concentrations of 1-propanol (below 6%, v/v), and
ethanol and isopropanol (< 12%, v/v). At higher concentra-
tion, Est1 activity decreased rapidly and was not detectable
at 18% (v/v) 1-propanol, 30% (v/v) ethanol, and 24% (v/v)
isopropanol (Fig. 5a). Addition of DMSO, methanol, and ac-
etone inhibited Est1 activity over the tested concentration
range, retaining 50% activity at 30% (v/v) DMSO, or less than
10% activity at 30% (v/v) methanol and acetone.
Ethanol, methanol, isopropanol, and 1-propanol had a stim-
ulatory effect on Est2 activity almost at all tested concentra-
tions (Fig. 5b). In the presence of ethanol and methanol, Est2
activity increased continually with raising concentrations. At
30% (v/v) ethanol and methanol, Est2 activity increased 8.8-
fold and 5.4-fold, respectively. For isopropanol and 1-
propanol, optimal Est2 activity was recorded at concentrations
of 18 and 12% (v/v), respectively (Fig. 5b). In the presence of
DMSO, Est2 retained more than 70% activity at all tested
concentrations, with the maximal activity at 6% (v/v).
Acetone caused an activity decrease to 34.1% at 30% (v/v).
Effect of water-miscible organic solvents on Est1
and Est2 stabilities
Est1 retained almost unchanged residual activity after 2 h of
incubation in the presence of 15 and 30% (v/v) of all tested
organic solvents, with the exception of 1-propanol (Fig. 6a).
Est1 residual activity rapidly dropped to 17.0% at 30% (v/v)
1-propanol. Decreased tolerance was also detected after ex-
posure to 45% (v/v) isopropanol, methanol, acetone, and
DMSO for 2 h (Fig. 6a). At 60% (v/v) solvent concentration,
Est1 exhibited moderate tolerance to DMSO (60.5% resid-
ual activity), but lost most of its activity (less than 10%
Fig. 4 Response surface corresponding to the combined effect of pH and
temperature on Est1 (a) and Est2 (b) stabilities. Residual activity was
expressed as a percentage of the initial activity measured before
incubation under standard assay conditions. The elliptical contour plot





residual activity) in the presence of the other tested organic
solvents. Est1 activity was almost inactivated by all the test-
ed organic solvents at 75% (v/v).
In comparison with Est1, Est2 displayed higher resistance
towards water-miscible solvents (Fig. 6b). In the organic sol-
vent concentration range of 0 and 60% (v/v), Est2 retained its
Fig. 6 Heatmap displaying the effect of enzyme stability towards water-
miscible organic solvents. Short-term stability of Est1 (a) and Est2 (b)
towards different concentrations of organic solvents at 30 °C for 2 h. The
specific activity expressed as percentages of Est1 reference reactions
(100%) are 23.3, 17.5, 24.3, 6.6, 15.3, and 13.6 U/mg for reactions in
the presence of ethanol, methanol, isopropanol, 1-propanol, DMSO, and
acetone, respectively, and that of Est2 are 32.7,14.4, 17.7, 42.7, 4.34, and
3.1 U/mg, respectively. Long-term stability of Est2 towards 30% (v/v; c)
and 60% (v/v; d) organic solvents for prolonged time periods at 30 °C.
The specific activity values expressed as percentages of Est2 reference
reactions (100%) are 14.3, 7.1, 9.2, 25.9, 5.0, and 4.1 U/mg for reactions
in the presence of ethanol, methanol, isopropanol, 1-propanol, DMSO,
and acetone, respectively
Fig. 5 Effects of water-miscible organic solvents on of Est1 (a) and Est2
(b) activities. Catalytic activity was measured under standard assay
conditions in the presence of different amounts of ethanol (closed
square), methanol (open square), isopropanol (closed circle), 1-propanol
(open circle), DMSO (closed triangle), and acetone (open triangle).
Specific activities corresponding to 100% relative activity were 21.9 U/





full activity in the presence of isopropanol, methanol, and
ethanol and had a slight activity loss by the addition of
DMSO and acetone. On the contrary, Est2 stability decreased
along the rising concentration of 1-propanol, retaining 32.4%
residual activity at 60% (v/v). Incubating with concentrations
above 60% (v/v) of isopropanol, 1-propanol ethanol, or meth-
anol led to a rapid decline of Est2 residual activity (Fig. 6b).
Exposure to 75% (v/v) DMSO and acetone led to inactivation
of Est2 activity.
Est2 exhibited high stability in the presence of 30% (v/v)
ethanol, methanol, isopropanol, DMSO, and acetone, as its
residual activity was above 70% over the extended incubation
period of up to 26 days (Fig. 6c). This residual activity was
even higher than that Est2 exhibited during incubationwithout
additions (Fig. S4). However, a continuous drop in Est2 resid-
ual activity was observed when exposed to 1-propanol. Est2
also displayed decreased tolerance towards 60% (v/v) organic
solvents (Fig. 6d). Incubation with 1-propanol, ethanol, and
methanol reduced Est2 activity rapidly (< 10% residual activ-
ity). Nonetheless, Est2 exhibited substantial tolerance against
isopropanol, DMSO, and acetone, retaining approximately
40% residual activity after the 13-day incubation.
Effect of water-immiscible organic solvents on Est1
and Est2 stabilities
Incubation with water-immiscible organic solvents of diethyl
ether, chloroform, and toluene resulted in deleterious effects
on Est1 enzyme activity, which was not detectable at the tested
concentrations (Table 1). However, Est1 activity displayed
some resistance towards ethyl acetate, with 46.6 and 21.1%
residual activities at the tested concentrations of 15 and 30%
(v/v), respectively. In contrast, Est2 was tolerant to ethyl ace-
tate, diethyl ether, and toluene. Est2 retained its activity after
incubation with ethyl acetate and diethyl ether. In the presence
of toluene, Est2 retained 87.0 and 68.8% activities at the tested
concentrations of 15 and 30% (v/v), respectively. In addition,
Est2 was as Est1 inactivated by chloroform.
Effect of other additives on Est1 and Est2 activities
Metal ions, inhibitors, detergents, and salts were also analyzed
for their effects on Est1 and Est2 activities. Est1 and Est2 are
generally resistant to various metal ions (Table S4). The addi-
tion of tested metal ions at 1 mM concentration had minor
effects on Est1 and Est2 activities as approximately 90% of
the activity was retained. Moreover, both enzymes exhibited
substantial tolerance (above 50% activity) towards somemetal
ions such as Ca2+, Zn2+, Cu2+, Mn2+, Fe3+, and Al3+ at a
concentration of 10 mM. Enzyme activity was slightly en-
hanced in the presence of 10 mM Mg2+ (Est1) and Zn2+
(Est2). The presence of the chelating agent EDTA did not
affect Est1 activity but decreased Est2 activity to less than
70%. The latter results indicated that Est1 activity is indepen-
dent of metal ions, whereas Est2 might be a metalloenzyme
(Mohamed et al. 2013).
With respect to the detergents, Est1 activity was enhanced
in the presence of 0.1% (v/v) Tween 20 and 0.1 and 1% (v/v)
Tween 80. Est2 activity was less resistant than that of Est1
towards the tested detergents. Est2 retained more than 70%
activity after addition of 1 mM Triton-100, Tween 20, and
Tween 80. The anionic detergent SDS inhibited the activity
of both enzymes entirely (Table S4). The activity of Est1 and
Est2 was substantially decreased at 10 mM DTT and PMSF.
DEPC displayed detrimental effects on Est1 activity, while
Est2 activity was almost unaffected even at a concentration
of 10 mM. The inhibition of enzyme activity by SDS and
PMSF indicates that Est1 and Est2 belong to the serine hydro-
lases (Peng et al. 2011). In addition, Est1 and Est2 were active
in the presence of 0 to 4 M NaCl and KCl. Both enzymes
retained more than 50% of activity up to 2.5 M NaCl and
KCl, which is indicative of halotolerance (Table S5).
Discussion
Extreme environments such as compost have been used for
mining biocatalysts, which are likely to be adapted to harsh
industrial reaction conditions (Ryckeboer et al. 2003). In this
study, compost derived from the thermophilic core of the pile
was used as DNA source to construct a metagenomic library,
whereby two putative genes encoding lipolytic enzymes were
identified. The low identities of the deduced amino acid se-
quences to known proteins (Est1 43% and Est2 53%) indicate
that Est1and Est2 are novel lipolytic enzymes. Est1 is most
related to the characterized esterase EstPS5, which was derived
from a screening of a peat-swamp forest soil metagenome
(Bunterngsook et al. 2010). Est2 shared the highest sequence
identity with a beta-lactamase from Streptomyces
achromogenes. In addition, most of the enzyme sequences sim-
ilar to Est2 were derived from members of the Streptomyces
genus. Streptomyces strains are predominantly found in soil
and decaying vegetation and well-known as important natural
sources for antibiotics (Raja and Prabakarana 2011).
Phylogenetic analyses indicate that Est1 and Est2 belong to
family V and family VIII of lipolytic enzymes, respectively
(Fig. S1). For most of the known lipolytic enzymes, the cata-
lytic activity generally relies on the typical catalytic triad of
Ser, Asp/Gly, and His (Ollis et al. 1992; Jaeger et al. 1999).
This triad is also present in the Est1 amino acid sequence (Fig.
S2a) and its tertiary structure (Fig. 1a). However, another cat-
alytic triad consisting of Ser70, Lys73, and Tyr159 (Sakai et al.
1999) is responsible for Est2 catalytic activity (Fig. 1c, Fig.
S2b). This triad is conserved among family VIII lipolytic en-
zymes, class C !-lactamases, and penicillin-binding proteins





and Vandenbol 2013; Popovic et al. 2017). Despite the same
catalytic triad and high amino acid sequence identity to !-
lactamases, some family VIII esterases show promiscuous
!-lactamase activity. Similar to Est2, the family VIII esterases
EstB (Petersen et al. 2001), Lip8 (Ogino et al. 2004), Est2K
(Kim et al. 2010), and Est7K (Woo Lee et al. 2016) showed
negligible or no detectable!-lactamase activity, whereas EstC
(Rashamuse et al. 2009), EstM-N1 (Yu et al. 2011), and PBS-
2 (Boyineni et al. 2014) exhibited moderate or high !-
lactamase activity. Yu et al. (2011) suggested that those pro-
miscuous !-lactamase activities could be a result of family
VIII esterases evolving from class C !-lactamases or vice
versa.
According to the predicted tertiary structure (Fig. 1), the
active sites of Est1 and Est2 are protected by an "-helix do-
main (cap domain). This domain acts as a shield for the cata-
lytic site of many lipolytic enzymes and appears to play a key
role in several functional aspects, such as activity, substrate
specificity, and thermostability (Gall et al. 2014; Li et al. 2015;
Kim 2017). Est2 was capable of utilizing acyl esters with
long-chain fatty acids as substrate (C10, C12, and C16) (Fig.
2b). In addition, the Est2 structural homolog Est-Y29 (Ngo
et al. 2013) was also reported to hydrolyze a wide variety of
hydrophobic compounds, as a result of the deep hydrophobic
patch between the large "/! domain in which the small "-
helix domain defines a wide active site (Ngo et al. 2014).
Est1 and Est2 were generally thermoalkaline esterases (Fig.
3). In terms of thermophilicity, defined as increased enzymatic
activity along a temperature gradient (Georis et al. 2000), Est1
and Est2 have great advantages in comparison with its homo-
logs from other sources. Although esterases from
Fervidobacterium nodosum (Yu et al. 2010), Anoxybacillus
gonensis (Faiz et al . 2007), Sulfolobus tokodaii
(Angkawidjaja et al. 2012), and a compost metagenome
(Riedel et al. 2015) displayed optimal activities above
70 °C, Est1and Est2 exhibited higher activities (above 80%)
at 90 and 100 °C. Moreover, Est1 and Est2 displayed unprec-
edented thermostability at high temperatures, with a half-life
of more than 7 days at 50 °C and 2 days at 60 °C for Est1 (Fig.
4c) and 5 days at 50 °C, 1 day at 60 °C, and 12 h at 70 °C for
Est2 (Fig. 4f). This remarkable feature distinguished the two
enzymes from their thermophilic counterparts, such as ester-
ases from the thermophilic microorganisms Archaeoglobus
fulgidus (40% residual activity after 30 min at 60 °C;
D’Auria et al. 2000), Thermogutta terrifontis (75% residual
activity after 30 min at 70 °C; Sayer et al. 2015a), and
Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis (half-life of 2 h at
70 °C; Cook et al. 1996), as well as those from metagenomes
of compost (approx. 90% residual activity after 1 h at 60 °C;
Kang et al. 2011) and hot spring (half-life of 6 h at 60 °C;
Zarafeta et al. 2016).
In general, thermostability is dependent on the structural
rigidity, which is an accumulation of various features, includ-
ing but not limited to amino acid composition, ion pairing,
hydrogen bonds, hydrophobic interactions, and sulfide brid-
ges (Sadeghi et al. 2006; Jochens et al. 2010; Ebrahimi et al.
2011; Pezzullo et al. 2013). Interestingly, the two character-
ized structural homologs of Est1, MGS-M2 (Alcaide et al.
2015) and TtEst (Sayer et al. 2015b), were reported as ther-
mostable esterases (Alcaide et al. 2013; Sayer et al. 2015a).
The thermostability of Est1 and Est2 is advantageous for in-
dustrial applications, as higher reactivity, stability, and process
yields, as well as lower viscosity and fewer contamination
problems, can be achieved at an elevated operation tempera-
ture (Lima et al. 2004; Panda and Gowrishankar 2005;
Doukyu and Ogino 2010; Sood et al. 2016).
Table 1 Short-term stabilities of
Est1 and Est2 towards water-
immiscible organic solvents.




Noneb – 100 ± 2.6 100 ± 1.5
Ethyl acetate (0.68) 15 46.6 ± 5.7 95.5 ± 4.2
30 21.1 ± 3.0 101.5 ± 8.9
Diethyl ether (0.85) 15 NDc 116.0 ± 3.8
30 NDc 96.5 ± 4.2
Chloroform (2.0) 15 NDc NDc
30 NDc NDc
Toluene (2.5) 15 NDc 87.0 ± 6.0
30 NDc 68.8 ± 8.0
a Aliquots of enzyme were shortly centrifuged; the aqueous layer was used for activity measurements under
standard assay conditions






Temperature and pH play important roles in enzyme-
catalyzed reactions and the two factors have to be considered
together for optimization of enzyme reactions. Est1 and Est2
are most stable at conditions which are close to that of the
original compost habitat (Fig. 4a, b). Generally, enzymes are
stable at conditions similar to their original habitats (Elend
et al. 2006; Kovacic et al. 2016), but show maximal activities
at higher or lower temperatures (Hardeman and Sjoling 2007;
Hu et al. 2010), which is also the case for Est1 and Est2 (Fig.
3). Est1 and Est2 were predicted to retain more than 80%
residual activity over a broad temperature and pH range
(Fig. 4). Thus, together with the feature of broad substrate
specificity (Fig. 2), the two enzymes, particularly Est2, could
be potentially utilized in detergents, in which high enzyme
stability is required during washing conditions of pH 8 to 11
and temperatures of 30 to 60 °C, as well as versatile substrate
specificity (Nerurkar et al. 2013; Bora 2014).
Water-miscible organic solvents are generally detrimental to
enzymes. In contrast, Est2 activity was significantly enhanced
by the addition of ethanol, isopropanol, methanol, and 1-
propanol (Fig. 5b). The stimulated catalytic activity of esterase
from Burkholderia cepacia was also observed in the presence
of DMSO, DMF, methanol, ethanol, 2-propanol, and acetone
(Takeda et al. 2006). Similar results were obtained for family
VIII esterases Est2K, lpc53E1, and Est7K in the presence of
isopropanol and methanol (Kim et al. 2010; Selvin et al. 2012;
Woo Lee et al. 2016). The significant activating effect could be
attributed to the uniform water phase formed by water-miscible
solvents (Ogino and Ishikawa 2001) or the high diffusion rate
of substrate in the presence of water-miscible solvents (Metin
et al. 2006), which enables substrates quick and easy access to
the active site. Moreover, Est2 activity generally showed a bell-
shaped dependence on water-miscible organic solvent concen-
tration (Fig. 5b), which indicated an optimal water activity for
its hydrolytic activity (Léonard-Nevers et al. 2009; Adlercreutz
2013). Other esterases, including Est1 (Fig. 5a), commonly
showed slightly increased (Hotta et al. 2002; Schütte and
Fetzner 2007; Faulds et al. 2011; Kang et al. 2017), or de-
creased (Li and Yu 2013; Monsef Shokri et al. 2014;
Dukunde et al. 2017) activity towards water-miscible organic
solvents. For these enzymes, water-miscible solvents strip off
the crucial water monolayer around the enzyme surface and
compete for hydrogen bonds, which at higher solvent concen-
trations finally leads to denaturation (Ó’Fágáin 2003; Doukyu
and Ogino 2010; Monsef Shokri et al. 2014).
In addition, Est1 was stable in the presence of 30% (v/v)
water-miscible organic solvents (Fig. 6a). Similar or even low-
er solvent tolerance was found for most of the reported OST
esterases (Doukyu and Ogino 2010; Kang et al. 2011; Brault
et al. 2012; Xing et al. 2012; Zhang et al. 2014; Kang et al.
2017; Kumagai et al. 2018). Thus, in comparison, Est2 exhib-
ited superior stability against higher concentrations of the an-
alyzed water-miscible organic solvents (Fig. 6b). Among the
rare counterparts, a hyper-thermophilic archaeal esterase
(Hotta et al. 2002) and EstB from Alcanivorax dieselolei
B-5(T) (Zhang et al. 2014) displayed substantial stability to-
wards certain water-miscible organic solvents at high concen-
trations. An increase of hydrophobic interactions and hydro-
gen bonds are essential in enhancing esterase tolerance against
water-miscible organic solvents (Song and Rhee 2001;
Kawata and Ogino 2009; Park et al. 2012). Est2 also showed
considerable tolerance towards 30% (v/v) ethanol,
isopropanol, DMSO, methanol, and acetone for up to 26 days
(Fig. 6c) and towards 60% (v/v) isopropanol, DMSO, and
acetone up to 13 days (Fig. 6d). The preservation of high
esterase activity over an extended period has been rarely de-
scribed previously (Sana et al. 2007; Jin et al. 2012; Li and Yu
2013). This feature could allow to apply Est2 as an
immobilized biocatalyst in non-aqueous-based continuous
bioprocesses (Sana et al. 2007; Yang et al. 2011).
Overall, both enhanced activity and adequate stability to-
wards water-miscible organic solvents are pre-requisite prop-
erties for applications of esterases in organic synthesis (Panda
and Gowrishankar 2005; Lopez-Lopez et al. 2014). In non-
aqueous media, such enzymes could be exploited for ester
synthesis and transesterification reactions and a variety of oth-
er chemical reactions (Salihu and Alam 2015; Sood et al.
2016; Sarmah et al. 2018). Thus, Est2 could be advantageous
for use in biodiesel production, as the acyl acceptors methanol
or ethanol are added in esterase/l ipase-catalyzed
transesterification reactions (Srimhan et al. 2011; Nasaruddin
et al. 2014; Wang et al. 2017). In addition, Est1 and Est2
activities responded differently to the presence of polar protic
solvents (methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, and 1-propanol) and
polar aprotic solvents (acetone and DMSO), which further
illustrates that the nature of the solvent influences esterase
activity (Torres and Castro 2004). However, the relationship
between the corresponding organic solvent logPow value and
esterase activity/stability remains uncertain.
Comparing with water-miscible organic solvents, water-
immiscible organic solvents are less deleterious for enzyme-
solvent interactions (Rahman et al. 2005). However, most of
the reported esterases were similar to Est1 (Table 1), showing
a significant decrease of activity or inactivation after the incu-
bation with water-immiscible organic solvents (Schütte and
Fetzner 2007; Berlemont et al. 2013; Jin et al. 2012). In con-
trast, lipolytic enzymes of family I, also known as true lipases,
are commonly resistant to water-immiscible organic solvents.
In the presence of a water-solvent (hydrophobic) interface, the
hydrophobic amino acid residues in the lid/flap region stabi-
lize lipases in a flexible, open conformation (Dandavate et al.
2009; Yang et al. 2011; Kamal et al. 2013). However, the cap
domain for most esterases is not intrinsically flexible and does
not provide open and closed conformations (Bornscheuer
2002; Gall et al. 2014; Kim 2017). This could be the reason





our knowledge, only Est2 and the esterases EstC23 (Jin et al.
2012), LipBL (Pérez et al. 2012), Lpc53E1 (Selvin et al.
2012), RBest1 (Berlemont et al. 2013), Pf_Est (Mandelli
et al. 2016), EST4 (Gao et al. 2016), and LipA9 (Park et al.
2018) show substantial resistance towards certain water-
immiscible organic solvents. This feature further expands the
application potential of Est2 to synthetic reactions in the pres-
ence of water-immiscible solvents (Gao et al. 2016; Sarmah
et al. 2018).
Est1 and Est2 are to some extent resistant to metal ions
(Table S4), which is an important feature in the bioremedia-
tion of environmental waste (Brault et al. 2012). Est1 and Est2
were also active at a salinity range of up to 4 M (Fig. S5),
suggesting halotolerance (Jeon et al. 2012). Halotolerant en-
zymes are desirable in processes in which water activity is low
(Delgado-García et al. 2012). In combination with the toler-
ance of Est1 and Est2 to organic solvents, it can be further
confirmed that halotolerance is somehow positively correlated
with organic solvent tolerance (Berlemont et al. 2013).
In conclusion, the characterization of Est1 and Est2 re-
vealed that both, especially Est2, exhibit several application-
relevant features, such as a broad substrate range, thermosta-
bility, halotolerance, and resistance to various organic sol-
vents. In addition, as revealed by second-order rotatable de-
sign, Est1 and Est2 were predicted to be stable at a broad
crossed range of temperature and pH. To the best of our
knowledge, this is the first time to report an esterase, Est2,
which simultaneously exhibits a significantly enhanced activ-
ity and unprecedented high stability towards water-miscible
organic solvents and substantial tolerance towards water-
immiscible organic solvents.
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Figure S1 Unrooted phylogenetic tree constructed by the neighbor-joining method with Est1, 
Est2 and reference lipolytic enzymes from different families. With the exception of Est1 and 
Est2, other sequences were retrieved from GenBank. The full organism names and accession 
numbers are given for reference sequences. Only bootstrap values above 50% are shown. Scale 














Figure S2 Multiple sequence alignments of Est1 (a) and Est2 (b) with other esterase sequences. 
Secondary structures of Est1 and Est2 were predicted by I-TASSER. Sequences were aligned 
using structural information derived from EPRESSO. Identical residues are shaded. Stars 
underneath residues indicate the catalytic triad. Secondary structures are presented as α-helices 
and β-strands on top of sequences. a, Alignment of Est1 and its structural analogs. Secondary 
structures of Est1 and MGS-M2 (PDB: 4Q3L) are presented. b, Alignment of Est2, its esterase 
structural analogs and class C beta-lactamases (GenBank: P05364, P00811 and Q9F3Z2). 






Figure S3 SDS-PAGE of purified Est1 and Est2. Lane M, standard molecular weight marker; 
Lane 1, soluble fraction of induced Est1 cell lysate; Lane 2, purified Est1; Lane 3, purified Est2; 







Figure S4 Thermostability of Est2 incubated at 30 ˚C for 26 days. Activity measured before 







Figure S5 Effect of NaCl and KCl on esterase activity. a, Effect of NaCl (closed circle) and KCl 
(open circle) on Est1 activity. b, Effect of NaCl (closed triangle) and KCl (open triangle) on 
Est2 activity. Specific activity corresponding to 100 % relative activity is 30.7 U/mg for Est1 and 





Table S1 Second-order rotable design for the combined effect of temperature and pH on Est1 
and Est2 stability 
 
Number 
of trials (N) 
Coded values Nature values Residual activity (%) 








1 1 1 8.5 69.1 1.8 9.8 52.5 48.8 
2 -1 1 6.5 69.1 4.3 5.2 19.4 20.6 
3 1 -1 8.5 40.9 98.2 96.0 90.4 87.4 
4 -1 -1 6.5 40.9 56.0 46.6 53.9 59.2 
5 -√2 0 6 55 13.3 19.1 56.1 51.6 
6 √2 0 9 55 61.9 57.2 86.8 91.4 
7 0 -√2 7.5 35 78.0 85.8 65.6 63.8 
8 0 √2 7.5 75 2.3 -4.4 7.6 9.2 
9 0 0 7.5 55 69.6 76.3 87.26 84.1 
10 0 0 7.5 55 79.5 76.3 82.95 84.1 
11 0 0 7.5 55 74.9 76.3 80.21 84.1 
12 0 0 7.5 55 81.2 76.3 82.27 84.1 




















Est1 Crude enzyme 143.0 190.6 0.77 1 100 
Ni-TED 23.1 1.0 22.2 28.9 16.2 
Est2 Crude enzyme 52.1 111.3 0.43 1 100 
Ni-TED 5.6 0.78 7.3 16.9 10.8 




Table S3 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the response surface models. 
 
Esterase Source of 
variance 
DFa SSb MSc Mean square ratios (α=0.05)d 
Est1 (!!"#$ =
#. %&')e 
Model 5 14291.3 2858.3 (% =
)*)
)*+, = 146.1 > (&
' = 6.26 
 Error  7 399.7 57.1 
 Experimental 
error 
4 80.5 20.1 (( =
)*2(
)*+, = 5.28 < (&
) = 6.59 
 Lack of fit Model 3 319.3 106.4 
Est2 (!!"#$ =
#. %7&)e 
Model 4 8577.7 2144.4 (% =
)*)
)*+, = 192.45 > (&
& = 6.39 
 Error 8 144.7 18.1 
 Experimental 
error 
4 44.6 11.1 (( =
)*2(
)*+, = 2.25 < (&
& = 6.39 
 Lack of fit Model 4 100.2 25.0 
a Degrees of Freedom; 
b Sum of Squares; 
c Mean Squares; 
d MSM, mean squares of the model; MSMLF, mean squares for the model lack of fit; MSEe, mean squares for experimental error; 




Table S4 Effect of metal ions on Est1 and Est2 activity 
 
Variable Est1 relative activity (%) Est2 relative activity (%) 
Nonea 100± 4.1 100± 2.5 
K+ 1mM 121.8±0.8 100.3±1.6 
K+ 10mM 111.3±2.9 100.3±1.6 
Mg2+ 1mM 98.7±3.3 92.8±5.9 
Mg2+ 10mM 114.5±8.7 94.5±1.2 
Ca2+ 1mM 90.4±6.0 98.3±7.4 
Ca2+ 10mM 80.4±1.3 106.2±7.2 
Zn2+ 1mM 84.0±6.0 98.4±2.0 
Zn2+ 10mM 60.7±5.1 132.5±9.8 
Cu2+ 1mM 83.5±3.3 93.5±4.3 
Cu2+ 10mM 56.2±8.6 93.0±9.1 
Ni2+ 1mM 87.7±1.6 87.8±0.7 
Ni2+ 10mM 27.4±3.7 23.0±4.5 
Mn2+ 1mM 94.9±3.5 93.8±3.9 
Mn2+ 10mM 53.6±1.0 57.6±2.7 
Fe2+ 1mM 86.0±6.2 101.0±6.6 
Fe2+ 10mM 34.3±8.8 20.8±0.7 
Fe3+ 1mM 86.9±7.8 92.5±5.3 
Fe3+ 10mM 58.2±8.7 66.4±6.8 
Al3+ 1mM 85.6±0.3 108.5±4.9 
Al3+ 10mM 56.4±4.2 54.9±2.3 
a Assay of metal ion effect for Est1 and Est2 was measured at 50 °C in phosphate buffer (pH=8). Specific activity corresponding 




Table S5 Effect of inhibitors and detergent on Est1 and Est2 activity 
 








Nonea 100± 3.2 100± 1.6 Nonea 100± 3.2 100± 1.6 
Triton X-100 
(0.1 %) 





30.3±3.8 40.8±5.1 EDTA 
10mM 
111.3±7.9 64.4±5.9 
Tween 20 (0.1 %) 124.1±2.0 77.5±1.0 DTT 
1mM 
91.7±8.9 96.9±0.2 
Tween 20 (1 %) 61.0±4.3 35.1±3.0 DTT 
10mM 
21.3±0.6 32.4±1.7 
Tween 80 (0.1 %) 144.7±4.3 85.2±1.9 PMSF 
1mM 
84.8±8.2 89.1±13.7 
Tween 80 (1 %) 122.9±5.8 36.5±1.5 PMSF 
10mM 
30.4±11.0 57.7±2.8 
SDS (0.1 %) NDb NDb DEPC 
1mM 
41.7±4.1 74.9±6.7 
a Specific activity corresponding to 100 % relative activity is: 32.0 U/mg for Est1, 12.0 U/mg for Est2. 
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Abstract: Halotolerant lipolytic enzymes have gained growing interest, due to potential applications
under harsh conditions, such as hypersalinity and presence of organic solvents. In this study,
a lipolytic gene, est56, encoding 287 amino acids was identified by functional screening of a compost
metagenome. Subsequently, the gene was heterologously expressed, and the recombinant protein
(Est56) was purified and characterized. Est56 is a mesophilic (Topt 50  C) and moderate alkaliphilic
(pHopt 8) enzyme, showing high thermostability at 30 and 40  C. Strikingly, Est56 is halotolerant
as it exhibited high activity and stability in the presence of up to 4 M NaCl or KCl. Est56 also
displayed enhanced stability against high temperatures (50 and 60  C) and urea (2, 4, and 6 M) in the
presence of NaCl. In addition, the recently reported halotolerant lipolytic enzymes were summarized.
Phylogenetic analysis grouped these enzymes into 13 lipolytic protein families. The majority (45%)
including Est56 belonged to family IV. To explore the haloadaptation of halotolerant enzymes,
the amino acid composition between halotolerant and halophilic enzymes was statistically compared.
The most distinctive feature of halophilic from non-halophilic enzymes are the higher content of
acidic residues (Asp and Glu), and a lower content of lysine, aliphatic hydrophobic (Leu, Met and Ile)
and polar (Asn) residues. The amino acid composition and 3-D structure analysis suggested that
the high content of acidic residues (Asp and Glu, 12.2%) and low content of lysine residues (0.7%),
as well as the excess of surface-exposed acidic residues might be responsible for the haloadaptation
of Est56.
Keywords: carboxylesterases; metagenome; compost; lipolytic enzymes; halotolerance; halophilic;
haloadaptation
1. Introduction
Halophilic and halotolerant enzymes, which show resistance to salinity, are one of
the major groups of extremozymes with industrial relevance. Microorganisms growing
optimally at high salt concentrations are reservoirs for halophilic and halotolerant enzymes.
They are generally divided into halophiles and halotolerant organisms [1,2]. To survive
in high salinity, osmotic balance between cell cytoplasm and the external medium has
to be maintained [3]. Halophilic archaea of the Halobacteriales order primarily adopt the
“salt-in” strategy by accumulating equimolar concentrations of inorganic ions such as potas-
sium and chloride ions [4,5]. This mechanism of osmoregulation results in intracellular
enzymes, which evolve to halophilic types [6,7], which intrinsically show high activity
and stability towards increasing salinity. In contrast, halophilic methanogenic archaea, as
well as most halophilic and halotolerant bacteria largely employ the “salt-out” strategy
by excluding salt from the cell inside and synthesizing and/or accumulating compatible
organic osmolytes [8]. Some show also a combination of “salt-in” and “salt-out” strate-
gies [9,10]. Halotolerant enzymes identified from “salt-out” microorganisms usually show
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different levels of salinity resistance [11–13]. Unlike most halophilic enzymes, which are
inactive under low salt concentrations, halotolerant enzymes are still active in the absence
of NaCl [14].
Haloadaptation of halophilic enzymes has been extensively studied by amino acid
sequence and 3D structure comparison [15–17]. The presence of an unusually high propor-
tion of acid residues and a drastic reduction of lysine residues on the surface of proteins
play a key role in haloadaptation of enzymes [18,19]. Comparative analyses of halotolerant
and halophilic enzymes with respect to amino acid compositions or 3D structures are rare.
Given that scrutiny of protein and genome sequences may not unravel small differences dur-
ing sequence-based comparative analysis [2,20], homologous enzymes sharing relatively
high sequence similarity and conserved 3D structure would be promising in unveiling
differences potentially related to shared strategies of adaptation to high salt environments.
Lipolytic enzymes, including esterases (EC 3.1.1.1, carboxylesterase) and true lipases
(EC 3.1.1.3, triacylglycerol acyl hydrolase), are involved in catalyzing the cleavage and
formation of ester bonds. Esterases prefer short-chain substrates with an acyl chain length
of less than 10 carbon atoms, while lipases mainly catalyze the hydrolysis of long-chain
triacylglycerols ( 10 carbon atoms) [21]. A distinguishing feature of lipolytic enzyme
sequences is the conserved catalytic triad composed of a serine residue, which is located in
the GXSXG consensus sequence, an aspartate or glutamate, and a histidine residue [22].
Most lipolytic enzymes also exhibit a similar core topology that typically consists of parallel
 -pleated strands connected by ↵-helices [21]. Based on amino acid sequences and biolog-
ical properties of lipolytic enzymes, 19 families (family I-XIX) have been identified [23].
Subsequently, new families such as EstLiu [24], Em3L4 [25], FLS18 [26], and Est9x [27] were
added. Halophilic and halotolerant lipolytic enzymes have been detected in different fami-
lies but the majority belonged to family IV [11,28–30]. Family IV esterases share high amino
acid sequence similarity with mammalian hormone-sensitive lipases (HSL) and hence have
also been referred to as the HSL family [21]. Previous studies on members of this family
have predominantly explored the thermostability [31–33] and substrate specificity [34,35].
However, studies on salt tolerance of HSL family members are often missing.
Halophilic lipolytic enzymes are rare, among them, only LipC [36], MGS-B1 [37],
and LipS2 [38] were characterized. In contrast, an increasing number of halotolerant lipoly-
tic enzymes have been identified, through culture-dependent [28,39] and metagenomic
approaches [29,40–42]. Apart from general features, such as broad substrate spectrum,
chemo-, regio-, and enantio-selectivity and nonrequirement of cofactors, halophilic and
halotolerant enzymes also tend to be resistant to organic solvents [15,31,43]. High salinity
or presence of organic solvents both result in reduced water activity. Thus, halophilic and
halotolerant lipolytic enzymes are advantageous in applications involving nonaqueous and
aqueous/organic media, such as the degradation of organic pollutants in saline wastewater,
bioremediation of oil spills, production of inter-esterification substances in food industry
and nonaqueous synthesis of non-natural chemical compounds [14,44,45].
Composting is a process of decomposition and humification of organic matter [46].
During composting, enzymes secreted by microorganisms play key roles in degrading
various organic substances. Recently, extremophilic enzymes, such as thermophilic, organic
solvent tolerant, and alkaliphilic lipolytic enzymes, have been successfully identified from
compost metagenomes [47–49]. However, there are no current reports of halophilic or
halotolerant lipolytic enzymes from compost. In our previous study, a compost sample at
the thermophilic stage (55  C) was used to construct a metagenomic plasmid library [50]
of which the identified esterase-encoding gene est56 was selected for characterization.
Est56 was a novel member of lipolytic family IV and further characterized as halotolerant.
The haloadaptation mechanism of Est56 was also explored by comparing its amino acid
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Bacterial Strains and Plasmids
The lipolytic recombinant plasmid (pFLD56) harboring the putative lipolytic gene est56
was derived from the functional screen of the metagenomic compost library as described
in our previous study [50]. The plasmid pFLD56 was used as template for amplification of
est56. E. coli strain BL21(DE3) and the plasmid pET101/D-TOPO® (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe,
Germany) were used as expression host and vector, respectively.
2.2. Identification and Analysis of Est56 Sequence
Putative open reading frames (ORF) encoding lipolytic enzymes were initially pre-
dicted using the ORF Finder program (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/gorf.html),
and further verified using FramePlot analysis [51]. Potential signal peptides were detected
using SignalP 4.0 [52]. Amino acid sequence similarity searches were performed using
the BLASTP program against the public GenBank database [53]. Amino acid sequences of
esterases homologous to the deduced gene product of est56 were aligned by employing
clustalW. Secondary structure prediction was performed with I-TASSER [54]. Annotation
of aligned sequences was performed with ESPript 3.0 [55].
2.3. Cloning and Expression of Est56
The putative lipolytic gene est56 was amplified using the following primers: 50-
CACCATGCTCGCGCAGTCAC-30 and 50-CCCCTGGCGCGGGTAGTGTTCG-30. The est56
PCR product was cloned into pET101/D-TOPO® vector (Invitrogen, Germany), following
the manufacturer’s instructions. The resulting recombinant plasmid was transformed into
E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells. For expression of est56, a 6 mL preculture, incubated overnight,
was used to inoculate 600 mL LB medium containing 100 µg/mL ampicillin. The culture
was incubated overnight with shaking at 30  C to an OD600 of 0.6. Expression was induced
by adding IPTG (isopropyl-b-D thiogalactopyranoside) to a final concentration of 0.5 mM.
After incubation for 6 h at 30  C, cells were harvested by centrifugation (7000⇥ g, 10 min,
4  C), suspended in lysis-equilibration-wash buffer (50 mM NaH2PO4, 300 mM NaCl, pH 8),
and then lysed on ice by sonication using a UPS200S homogenizer (Hielscher Ultrasonics
GmbH, Teltow, Germany).
2.4. Purification of Recombinant Est56
To purify His6-tagged Est56, Protino® Ni-TED 2000 packed columns (Macherey-Nagel,
Düren, Germany) were used as recommended by the manufacturer. SDS-PAGE was
performed to determine the purity and molecular mass of Est56. Protein concentration was
measured by the Bradford method [56]. Finally, fractions containing the purified enzyme
were pooled and dialyzed against 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 8) at 4  C.
2.5. Esterase Standard Assay
Unless otherwise mentioned, Est56 activity was measured in 1.0 mL assay buffer
containing 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 8) and 1 mM p-nitrophenyl (p-NP) butyrate
(Sigma-Aldrich, Munich, Germany), at 50  C. The amount of p-NP released by enzyme-
catalyzed hydrolysis was continuously monitored for at least 2 min at a wavelength of
410 nm against an enzyme-free reference. One unit of enzymatic activity was defined
as the amount of Est56 needed to release 1 µmol of p-NP per minute under the assay
conditions. All experiments were performed in at least triplicate, and extinction coefficients
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2.6. Characterization of Est56
2.6.1. Substrate Specificity
Substrate specificity of Est56 was assessed under standard assay conditions using
1 mM p-NP esters (Sigma-Aldrich, Munich, Germany) of different chain lengths as sub-
strates: p-NP acetate (C2), p-NP butyrate (C4), p-NP valerate (C5), p-NP caproate (C6),
p-NP caprylate (C8), p-NP caprate (C10), p-NP laurate (C12), p-NP myristate (C14), and p-
NP palmitate (C16). All substrates were prepared as a 0.1 M stock solution dissolved in
isopropanol. For long chain substrates (>C10), the stock solution was first heated (50  C)
for a short time until the formation of clear transparent solution [40]. Initial reaction rates
were calculated by estimating Est56 activity with different substrate concentrations ranging
from 5 to 5000 µM. Michaelis–Menten constant (Km) and the maximal velocity (Vmax) were
determined by employing Lineweaver–Burk plots [57].
2.6.2. Effect of Temperature and pH
Optimum temperature of Est56 activity was determined between 20 and 70  C.
To assess protein thermostability, Est56 was preincubated in assay buffer at 30, 40, 50,
and 60  C for different time periods, and subsequently, residual activity was measured
under standard assay condition.
Due to pH-dependent absorption of p-NP in acidic buffers [58], the effect of pH on
Est56 activity was determined between pH values 3 and 10 at 348 nm (the pH-independent
isosbestic wavelength). The overlapping buffer systems used comprised 50 mM acetate
buffer (pH 3.0 to 6.0), 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0 to 8.0), 50 mM TAPS (3-(2,4
dinitrostyrl)-(6R,7R-7-(2-thienylacetamido)-ceph-3-em-4-carboxylic acid) buffer (pH 8.0–
9.0), and 50 mM CHES (N-cyclohexyl-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid) buffer (pH 9.0 to 10.0).
The effect of pH on Est56 stability was examined by preincubating the enzyme at the
respective pH value at 10  C for 24 h. Subsequently, residual activity was measured under
standard assay condition.
2.6.3. Effect of Salinity
The effect of salinity on Est56 activity was measured by adding 0.5 to 4 M NaCl or
KCl to the standard reaction assay mixture. Est56 stability against salt was determined
by incubating the enzyme in assay buffer containing NaCl (0.5 to 4 M) at 10  C for 24 h.
Residual activity was measured under standard assay conditions.
Salt has been reported to protect halophilic proteins against denaturants (such as high
temperature and urea) [18]. In this study, the protective effect of NaCl was investigated
by adding different amounts of NaCl (0–4 M) to the incubation buffer, in which Est56
was incubated at different temperatures or in the presence of different amounts of urea.
Specifically, Est56 was incubated at high temperatures (50 or 60  C) for 30 min. For urea
impact, Est56 was incubated with different amounts of urea (2, 4, and 6 M) at 10  C for 24 h.
Each additive was equalized to the same final concentration in the assay buffer, and the
residual activity was measured under standard assay conditions. A blank reference was
prepared using the buffer solution without enzyme but containing the same amount and
type of additive. Activity measured before incubation was taken as 100%.
2.6.4. Effect of Organic Solvents
The effect of organic solvents on Est56 stability was assayed by incubating Est56 in the
presence of 15% and 30% (v/v) water-miscible organic solvents (DMSO, methanol, ethanol,
acetone, isopropanol, and 1-propanol) or water-immiscible organic solvents (ethyl acetate,
diethyl ether, chloroform, and toluene) at 10  C for 24 h under constant shaking. Residual
activity was measured under standard assay conditions.
2.6.5. Effect of Other Additives
The effect of metal ions including K+, Ca2+, Mn2+, Mg2+, Zn2+, Fe2+, Cu2+, Ni2+, Fe3+,
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(DTT), and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) was measured at concentrations of
1 and 10 mM. In addition, the impact of detergents such as Triton X-100, Tween 20, Tween 80,
and SDS at concentrations of 0.1%, 1% and 5% (v/v) on enzyme activity was investigated.
The catalytic activity of Est56 was measured under standard reaction conditions by directly
adding each additive to the standard assay mixture. Activity measured in additive-free
assay buffer was regarded as 100% activity, while reactions that included corresponding
additive but no enzyme were used as blanks.
2.7. Sequence Analysis of Halotolerant Enzymes
Phylogenetic trees were constructed with the neighbor-joining method using MEGA
version 7 [59]. For this purpose, Est56, other reported halotolerant, and reference lipolytic
enzyme sequences retrieved from GenBank were employed (Table S1). A bootstrap value
of 500 replicates was used to estimate the confidence level [60]. The phylogenetic tree was
subsequently visualized by GraPhlAn [61]. In addition, a tree containing only family IV
esterases was constructed.
Characterized halophilic lipolytic enzymes are rare but enzymes from halophilic mi-
croorganism that adopt the “salt-in” strategy were evolved to be halophilic [6]. Thus, we
retrieved 22 putative halophilic lipolytic enzymes originating from archaea of the Halobac-
teriales order from GenBank (Table S2). The halophilic feature of each archaeal strain was
checked on HaloDom webserver (http://www.halodom.bio.auth.gr) [62]. We summarized
experimentally confirmed halophilic proteins as controls (Table S3). Thereafter, we used
HT_Lip, HP_Lip, and HP_Enz to refer to the 40 halotolerant lipolytic enzymes, 22 puta-
tive halophilic lipolytic enzymes, and 16 experimentally confirmed halophilic proteins,
respectively. Amino acid composition, theoretical pI values, and molecular weight of each
protein were calculated by the ProtParam tool at Expasy (www.expasy.org) [63].
Differences in amino acid compositions among HT_Lip, HP_Lip, and HP_Enz were
statistically compared. Individual amino acids were analyzed as variants for each enzyme.
Nonparametric Kruskal–Wallis (KW) and Mann–Whitney (MW) pairwise post hoc tests
were used to evaluate median differences among univariate groups. Analysis of similarities
(ANOSIM) test was used to pairwise compare the overall differences between multivariate
groups based on Bray–Curtis distance, with 9999 permutations. A high R value generated
by the ANOSIM test indicates a high dissimilarity between groups. Similarity percentage
(SIMPER) tool calculates the average contribution of individual amino acids to the average
dissimilarity between groups based on Bray–Curtis similarity. Statistical analyses were
performed with R (http://www.r-project.org) using the “vegan” package [64].
2.8. Homology Modeling and Putative Structure Analysis
Based on deduced amino acid sequence, the tertiary structure prediction of Est56
was performed by I-TASSER [54]. PyMOL (PyMOL molecular graphics system, DeLano
Scientific, Palo Alto, CA, USA; http://www.pymol.org) was used to visualize the predicted
model. The analog with the highest TM score was also selected for structural superim-
position. The surface electrostatic potential was calculated by the APBS plugin [65] and
visualized by PyMOL.
2.9. Accession Numbers
The amino acid sequence of Est56 is available in the GenBank database under accession
number KR149569.1. The compost metagenome sequences are available in the NCBI
sequence read archive (SRA) under the accession number SRR13115019.
3. Results
3.1. Identification and Sequence Analysis of a Novel Lipolytic Gene
A metagenomic plasmid library derived from compost using Escherichia coli as host
was constructed and function-based screened for genes conferring lipolytic activity as
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on indicator plates was selected for further characterization. Sequence analysis of the
plasmid insert (6.1 kb, Figure S1) revealed a putative lipolytic gene (est56, 864 bp) encoding
287 amino acids. Putative signal peptides indicating extracytoplasmic localization were
not detected in the deduced protein sequence. Similarity searches showed that protein
sequences similar to Est56 were mainly identified during metagenome screenings. These
comprised ELP45 isolated from a forest topsoil [66], EstC23 from mountain soil [67], Est06
from forest soil [68], and EstMY from activated sludge [69], which showed 62%, 61%, 60%,
and 60% amino acid identity to Est56, respectively.
Multiple sequence alignments of Est56 with other esterases revealed that Est56 belongs
to the HSL group (family IV) of lipolytic proteins. The conserved family IV motif H-G-G
was present in the Est56 protein at amino acid sequence positions from 62 to 64. This motif
plays an essential role in the stabilization of the oxyanion hole and catalysis. The catalytic
triad composed of Ser132, Glu226, and His256, as well as another conserved motif E-X-L-X-
D-D (amino acid residues from 226 to 231), was also detected in Est56 amino acid sequence
(Figure S2).
3.2. Purification of Recombinant Est56 and Substrate Specificity
Est56 was heterologously produced in E. coli BL21 (DE3). After purification by Ni-TED
affinity chromatography, Est56 was purified 73-fold with a specific activity of 90.44 U/mg
(Table S4). SDS-PAGE revealed a single band with a molecular mass of approximately
34.0 kDa (Figure S3). This is consistent with the calculated protein mass including the
sequences for the V5 epitope and His6-tag, which were added during cloning of est56.
Assays with p-NP esters showed that Est56 exhibited a substrate preference for esters
with short-chain fatty acids such as p-NP acetate (C2), p-NP butyrate (C4), p-NP valerate
(C5), and p-NP caproate (C6). The enzyme did show little or no significant activity by
employing p-NP esters with long-chain fatty acids (C8–C16) as substrates (Figure S4). This
indicates that Est56 is an esterase and not a lipase [21]. The maximal specific activity
was detected with p-NP butyrate (C4). The Km and Vmax values with this substrate were
128.0 µM and 102.0 U/mg, respectively.
3.3. Effect of Temperature and pH
Est56 retained high activity (above 40%) over the entire tested temperature range from
20 to 70  C with maximal activity at 50  C (Figure 1a). Despite the high activity (above
80%) of Est56 at 50 and 60  C, thermostability at 50 and 60  C was low. Est56 retained 50%
activity after 30 min of incubation at 50  C and 12.4% after 10 min at 60  C. However, Est56
showed high stability for extended incubation times at 30 and 40  C, with a half-life of 192
and 16 h, respectively (Figure 1c).
Est56 exhibited more than 80% activity between pH 6 and 8, with maximal activity at
pH 8 (Figure 1b). Similarly, Est56 was most stable from pH 6 to 8, retaining more than 90%
residual activity after 24 h incubation at 10  C (Figure 1d).
3.4. Effect of Salinity
Addition of salt (NaCl or KCl) produced a stimulatory effect on Est56 activity, with
an enhanced activity at NaCl and KCl concentrations of up to 2.5 M. Maximal activities
compared to the reference without addition were recorded in the presence of 1.5 M NaCl
(130.4%) and 1 M KCl (141.6%). At higher concentrations, Est56 activity decreased gradually
with increasing concentration of NaCl and KCl. Notably, Est56 still retained approximately
90% activity at 3 M NaCl and 3.5 M KCl and 40% activity at 4 M NaCl and KCl (Figure 2a).
As for the stability, Est56 was stable over the tested NaCl and KCl concentration
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Figure 1. Effect of temperature and pH on Est56 activity. (a) Effect of temperature on Est56 activity;
the maximal activity (153.9 U/mg) at 50  C was taken as 100%. (b) Effect of pH on Est56 activity;
the maximal activity (90.4 U/mg) at pH 8 was taken as 100%. (c) Thermostability of Est56 at 30  C
(closed circle), 40  C (open circle), 50  C (closed triangle), and 60  C (open triangle); specific activity
(87.2 U/mg) measured at the start of the incubation and under standard assay conditions was taken
as 100%. (d) Effect of pH on Est56 stability was measured by incubating Est56 at 4  C for 24 h,
the maximal residual activity (33.1 U/mg) at pH 7 was taken as 100%.
Figure 2. Effect of salinity on Est56 activity and stability. (a) Effect of NaCl (closed square) and
KCl (open square) on Est56 activity. (b) Effect of NaCl (closed circle) and KCl (open circle) on Est56
stability. Specific activities corresponding to 100% activity were 93.1 and 94.1 U/mg for graph (a)
and (b), respectively.
3.5. Protective Effect of NaCl against Denaturants
The presence of NaCl enhanced stability of Est56 to temperature (Table 1). At 50  C,
the addition of 1, 2, and 3 M NaCl significantly (p < 0.05) increased Est56 residual activity
(above 70%) compared to that incubated in the salt-free assay. The best stabilization effect
was detected at 2 M NaCl. However, incubation with 4 M NaCl significantly (p < 0.05)
decreased Est56 stability. At 60  C, Est56 was almost inactivated after 30-min without NaCl
addition, whereas a significant increase in residual activity was detected by adding 1, 2, 3,
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Table 1. Role of NaCl in protecting Est56 against denaturants.
Residual Relative Activity (%) a
0 M 1 M 2 M 3 M 4 M
Temperature b
50  C 54.9 ± 2.4 71.3 ± 8.1 * 82.8 ± 7.4 ** 72.9 ± 4.2 * 38.9 ± 3.1 **
60  C 1.4 ± 0.7 12.7 ± 2.2 ** 11.8 ± 1.6 ** 8.0 ± 0.7 ** 10.6 ± 0.6 **
Urea c
2 M 36.3 ± 4.7 36.2 ± 4.0 43.0 ± 4.7 54.0 ± 2.4 ** 41.5 ± 9.5
4 M 19.5 ± 3.5 31.6 ± 2.5 ** 33.6 ± 2.2 ** 29.3 ± 4.0 * ND d
6 M 17.2 ± 2.4 28.6 ± 2.2 ** ND d ND d ND d
a Residual activity was measured after incubation with different amounts of NaCl. Two-sample t test
was performed between residual activities incubated with and without NaCl. * ↵ = 0.05; ** ↵ = 0.01.
b Est56 was incubated at 50 or 60  C for 30 min in the presence of different concentrations of NaCl.
Specific activity (41.9 U/mg) measured before incubation was taken as 100%. c Est56 was incubated at
10  C for 24 h in the presence of different combinations of NaCl and urea. Specific activity (45.8 U/mg)
measured before incubation was taken as 100%. d Not detectable.
Urea is another denaturant that can cause inactivation of an enzyme directly and
indirectly [70]. Addition of 3 M NaCl significantly (p < 0.05) enhanced Est56 tolerance
against 2 M urea, with the residual activity increasing from 36.3% without NaCl addition to
54.0% in the presence of 3 M NaCl. A stabilizing effect of NaCl (p < 0.05) on Est56 activity
was also observed in the presence of 4 or 6 M urea (Table 1).
3.6. Effect of Organic Solvents
Generally, Est56 exhibited enhanced activity after incubating with 15% and 30% (v/v)
water-miscible organic solvents (Table 2), with the exception of 30% (v/v) 1-propanol,
which caused a considerable loss of Est56 residual activity (23.0%). The highest stimulation
of residual activity (286%) was observed after incubation with 30% (v/v) isopropanol.
In the presence of water-immiscible organic solvents, Est56 was inhibited by 15% and 30%
(v/v) ethyl acetate, chloroform, and toluene (Table 3). Est56 retained its full activity after
incubation with 15% and 30% (v/v) diethyl ether.
Table 2. Effect of water-miscible organic solvents on Est56 stability.
Organic Solvent
Residual Activity (%) a
15% (v/v) 30% (v/v)
DMSO 135.0 ± 11.8 135.4 ± 4.7
Methanol 116.1 ± 6.7 96.6 ± 7.6
Ethanol 116.2 ± 8.7 107.3 ± 4.2
Acetone 138.3 ± 8.9 115.3 ± 14.8
Isopropanol 136.3 ± 10.1 286.6 ± 9.0
1-Propanol 114.0 ± 3.7 23.0 ± 1.0
a Specific activity (33.4 U/mg) incubated in the organic solvent-free assay buffer was taken as 100%.
Table 3. Effect of water-immiscible organic solvents on Est56 stability.
Organic Solvent
Residual Activity (%) a
15% (v/v) 30% (v/v)
Ethyl acetate 55.3 ± 8.1 50.2 ± 3.5
Diethyl ether 110.8 ± 5.7 106.7 ± 10.8
Chloroform 46.5 ± 0.5 6.3 ± 2.5
Toluene 50.0 ± 2.2 54.9 ± 0.7
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3.7. Effect of Other Additives
Metal ions exhibited different effects on Est56 activity (Table S5). The addition of Al3+
and Ca2+ at 1 and 10 mM had a stimulatory effect (approximately 130%). Est56 retained
its full activity in the presence of 1 and 10 mM Mg2+. In contrast, Est56 activity slightly
decreased to approximately 80% in the presence of 1 mM Fe2+, 10 mM Mn2+, and 1 and
10 mM Zn2+. The additives Cu2+ and Ni2+ at 1 and 10 mM and Fe2+ and Fe3+ at 10 mM
were deleterious to Est56, as enzyme activity dropped to approximately 20%. EDTA did not
affect Est56 activity, which indicated that Est56 activity is independent of divalent cations.
The nonionic detergents Triton X-100, Tween 20, and Tween 80 at 0.1% (v/v) signifi-
cantly enhanced Est56 activity to 156.8%, 154.3%, and 112.7%, respectively. Est56 activity
was inhibited or inactivated in the presence of 1% and 5% (v/v) of the other tested deter-
gents (Table S6). The addition of the inhibitors DTT, PMSF, and DEPC at 1 and 10 mM had
detrimental effects on Est56 activity (Table S7). The inhibition of enzyme activity by PMSF
and DEPC indicated that serine and histidine residues, respectively, are part of the Est56
catalytic triad [71].
3.8. Sequence Analysis of Halotolerant Lipolytic Enzymes
A phylogenetic tree was constructed to group 40 halotolerant lipolytic enzymes
(Table S1) into families based on Arpigny and Jaeger [21] classification. As shown in
Figure 3, these enzymes covered nine Arpigny and Jaeger families including family I,
II, IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, XV, and XVII, as well as four new families including Est9x [27],
EstLiu [24], lp_3505 [72], and EM3L4 [25]. Most of the analyzed halotolerant enzymes
(18 enzymes) including Est56 belonged to Family IV. Family IV can be further divided into
two sub-families based on the conserved GXSXG motif [34]. Est56 and other 10 halotolerant
lipolytic enzymes belong to the GDSAG motif subfamily and the remaining 7 enzymes
grouped into the GTSAG motif subfamily (Figure S5).
Figure 3. Phylogenetic classification of Est56 (closed diamond) and reported halotolerant (closed
circle) lipolytic enzymes by neighbor-joining method. With the exception of Est56, other sequences
were retrieved from GenBank.
Generally, the overall amino acid compositions among 3 different groups of selected
and characterized halotolerant or halophilic enzymes were analyzed. The halotolerant
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and other characterized halophilic enzymes (HP_Enz; Table S3) are pairwise different
(ANOSIM test, p < 0.01 in all three cases). The R values between HT_Lip and HP_Lip
(0.4254) and HT_Lip and HP_Enz (0.4251) were higher than that of HP_Lip and HP_Enz
(0.2065). This result indicated a high separation of amino acid composition between
halotolerant (HT_Lip) and halophilic (HP_Lip and HP_Enz) enzymes, rather than within
halophilic enzymes. This result was also consistent with the average dissimilarity revealed
by SIMPER analysis (Table S8). The KW test identified that 12 residues (Asp, Glu, Lys,
Arg, His, Leu, Met, Ile, Ala, Ser, Asn, and Gln) (Figure 4a) and theoretical pI values
(Figure 4b) were significantly different (p < 0.05) among the three groups. The groups of
halophilic enzymes HP_Lip and HP_Enz obtained significantly higher content of aspartic
acid, glutamic acid, and arginine residues and lower content of lysine, leucine, methionine,
isoleucine, and asparagine residues and theoretical pI values than those in halotolerant
lipolytic enzymes HT_Lip (MW post hoc pairwise test, p < 0.05). As reported above,
the most notable feature for the halophilic adaptation of halophilic enzymes is the excessive
number of acidic residues (Asp and Glu) compared to lysine residues. This is reflected by
low theoretical pI values [15]. However, halotolerant lipolytic enzymes exhibited broad
range of theoretical pI values (4.59 to 9.44) (Figure 4b). Among them, Est56 obtains high
content of acidic residues (Asp and Glu, 12.12%) and particularly low content of lysine
residues (0.7%), as well as a relatively low theoretical pI value of 4.97.
Figure 4. Comparison between halotolerant and halophilic enzymes. Box plots of (a) amino acid com-
position and (b) theoretical pI value of enzymes in groups HT_Lip (red), HP_Lip (blue), and HP_Enz
(green). Statistical comparison was conducted by Kruskal–Wallis (KW) test (**, p < 0.01; *, p < 0.05)
among three groups and Mann–Whitney (MW) post hoc test between pairwise groups (medians
sharing a letter above boxes indicate no significant difference in the pairwise test).
3.9. Structural Modeling of Est56
The tertiary structure of Est56 is composed of a cap domain and an ↵/ -hydrolase
fold core domain. The cap domain of Est56 consists of ↵-helices at the N-terminal side (↵1
to ↵2) and between  6 and  7 (↵6 to ↵7) (Figure 5a). The core domain comprises six helices
surrounded by eight  -strands that form parallel structures. The catalytic triad of Est56
consists of Ser132 located between  5 and ↵5, Glu226 after  7, and His256 between  8 and ↵9
(Figure 5a). The overall structure of Est56 superimposed well (TM-score 0.984; RMSD 0.48)
on E40 [73], with a global amino acid sequence identity of 53% (Figure 5b). The electrostatic
potential of Est56 was calculated and described. The distribution of charges revealed that
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Figure 5. The modelled three-dimensional structure of Est56. (a) Ribbon representation of the Est56
monomer colored according to secondary structure elements. The overall structure is composed
of two domains: cap domain and catalytic domain. (b) Superposition of Est56 (pink) onto its
structural homolog E40 (PDB: 4xvc). The residues involved in stabilizing the oxyanion hole (Gly63
and Gly64) and catalytic triad (Ser94, Asp215 and His245) were indicated in stick representation (the
sequence number is based on Est56 amino acid sequence). (c) Structural electrostatic potential of
Est56. The most negative and most positive electrostatic potentials are indicated by red and blue,
respectively, from  1 (red) to +1 kT/e (blue). (d) The 180  rotated view of (c).
4. Discussion
In this study, we identified a halotolerant esterase, Est56, from a compost metagenome
and compared it to recently reported halotolerant enzymes (Table S1). In total, the 46 halo-
tolerant lipolytic enzymes were grouped into 13 lipolytic families, which suggested a high
diversity of halotolerant lipolytic enzymes (Figure 3). Including Est56, 29 halotolerant
lipolytic enzymes were derived from metagenomes and correspondingly from uncultured
microorganisms, which confirms the efficiency of metagenomic approaches in exploring
novel enzymes [74,75]. The remaining 17 halotolerant enzymes were derived from indi-
vidual microorganisms of which most thrive in saline environments, i.e., Zunongwangia
profunda was derived from a surface seawater [24], Erythrobacter seohaensis from a tidal
flat [76], Psychrobacter celer from a deep-sea sediment [77], and Alkalibacterium sp. SL3
from a soda lake sediment [78]. Some of the metagenome-derived halotolerant enzymes
also originated from saline environments, such as marine water [27,37,41,79], deep sea
sponges [42,80], deep-sea sediments [25,81], and deep-sea shrimps [82]. Recently, compost
was reported as an habitat for halophilic and halotolerant microorganisms [83,84]. To our
knowledge, Est56 is the first halotolerant esterase identified from a compost metagenome.
Est56 activity exhibited a Topt at 50  C and high stability at 30  C (Figure 2). This is
also the case for the majority of halotolerant esterases, which show a temperature optimum
of enzyme activity between 35 and 50  C and high stability at low temperatures (below
30  C in most cases) [34,85–87]. Nevertheless, psychrophilic and thermophilic halotolerant
lipolytic enzymes were also detected. For example, 7N9 [42], lp_3505 [72], EstS [11],
Est10 [88], and EstLiu [24] displayed a temperature optimum ranging from 0 to 30  C,
whereas E69 [76], Est9x [27], BmEST [89], and LipJ2 [39] exhibit their optimal activity
between 60 and 80  C. With respect to pH, most of the halotolerant enzymes including
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Generally, halotolerant lipolytic enzymes could be classified into three groups, accord-
ing to their NaCl-dependent catalytic activity (Table S1). In the first group comprising
Lpc53E1 [80], PE10 [86], Lip3 [90], MGS-RG1 [82], LipC12 [40], Est9x [27], and Est700 [91]
NaCl stimulated esterase activity was recorded over the tested concentration range (0–4 M
in most cases). The second group harbors enzymes for which esterase activity continu-
ously decreases with increasing NaCl concentration. Members of this group are 7N9 [42],
ABO_1251 [79], Esth [92], ABO_1197 [79], EstS [11], and EstLiu [24]. For the third group,
NaCl serves as an activator at low or moderate concentrations and as inhibitor at higher con-
centrations. Est56 belonged to this group, as its activity increased in the presence of NaCl
up to a concentration of 1.5 M and decreased at higher concentrations (Figure 2). More-
over, almost 50% of the described halotolerant esterases such as E69 [76], ThaEst2349 [85],
E25 [34], lp_3505 [72], and Est10 [88] follow this pattern.
Evaluation of enzyme stability towards salts revealed that Est56 retained its full ac-
tivity after 24 h of incubation with NaCl or KCl concentrations ranging from 0 to 4 M
at 10  C (Figure 2b). Similarly, almost unaltered residual activity was also detected for
esterases such as Lpc53E1 [80], EaEST [93], Esth [92], EstSL3 [78], LipC12 [40], Est12 [77],
Est-OKK [94], and Est700 [91]. Nevertheless, esterases such as EstSP [30], EstS [11],
EstLiu [24], and H8 [81] were inhibited by high salt concentrations. Noteworthy are
the stabilities of EM3L4 [25], ThaEst2349 [85], Lip3 [90], and Est10 [88], which were en-
hanced by addition of NaCl. Although potassium ions are preferable for some halophilic
enzymes [15,95], NaCl and KCl exhibited similar effects on Est56 activity and stability.
This was tested only for a few other enzymes and similar results were obtained [29].
To shed a light on the mechanism of how halotolerant lipolytic enzymes resist
salts, we compared the amino acid compositions among the groups HT_Lip, HP_Lip,
and HP_Enz (Figure 4). The amino acid composition between halophilic and halotolerant
proteins are significantly different, although enzymes in all groups were salt resistant.
Our results were generally consistent with previous comparisons between halophilic and
nonhalophilic homologs [9,96–99]. The most crucial feature of halophilic enzymes (HP_Lip
and HP_Enz) compared to halotolerant lipolytic enzymes (HT_Lip) is the higher content of
acidic residues (Asp and Glu) accompanied by a lower content of lysine residues (Figure 4a).
This feature was also reflected by the lower pI values of halophilic enzymes (Figure 4b).
Another consistent feature for halophilic enzymes is the low hydrophobicity [4,15], which
was presented by a low content of aliphalic hydrophobic residues (Leu, Met and Ile) in
this study (Figure 4a). Significant difference in aromatic (Phe, Try, and Trp), small (Gly
and Vla), and borderline (Ser and Thr) hydrophobic residues was not detected between
HT_Lip and HP_Lip (Figure 4a). On the contrary, different results were reported for certain
residues therein by comparing halophilic and non-halophilic homologs [97,99–102]. More-
over, a significantly lower content of polar amino acids (Gln and Asn) was recorded for
HP_Lip compared to HT_Lip enzymes (Figure 4a), which has not been observed in other
comparative analyses. In general, high acidity and low hydrophobicity reflected by the
amino acid composition of halophilic enzymes is a distinctive feature for their “halophilic
adaptation,” which simultaneously enables them to resist salinity. Nonetheless, we could
not find clear patterns in amino acid composition among halotolerant lipolytic enzymes,
except the broad range of theoretical pI values (Figure 4b).
Recently, Dassarma and Dassarma [2] proposed a correlation between the halophilic
character and acidic nature of proteins by reviewing the proteomes of different halophilic
and halotolerant bacteria. Further studies on halophilic protein structure also confirmed
that excessive surface-exposed acidic residues are the basis for halophilic
adaptation [5,103–106]. Thus, given the low pI values of halophilic enzymes, we assume
that halotolerant lipolytic enzymes with relatively low pI values would follow a similar
haloadaptation as halophilic enzymes. Est56 exhibits a low pI value (4.97), with predomi-
nantly acidic residues located at its surface (Figure 5c,d). This is an indication that Est56
applies a salt resistance strategy similar to that of halophilic enzymes. Moreover, the dis-
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urea) mediated by NaCl suggests that Est56 possess a halophilic character caused by the
high acidic amino acid content. Another family IV esterase, ThaEst2349 (theoretical pI
value 4.94), was also reported as halotolerant due to the high ratio of surface-exposed acidic
residues [85]. Acidic amino acids were reported to have a greater capacity than other amino
acids in keeping proteins hydralated, which is important for the solubility of protein under
salt stress [95,107,108]. Interestingly, several reports on the haloadaptation of enzymes
with higher pI values than Est56 indicated that instead of acidic residues, basic residues
at protein surfaces played a key role in their halotolerance [91,109,110]. By site-directed
mutagenesis, Zhang et al. [81] identified two basic residues Arg195 and Arg236 located on
the surface of H8 (theoretical pI value 9.09), which were essential in the salt tolerance.
Additional mechanisms were reported to contribute to the haloadaptation of halotolerant
enzymes. By introducing hydrophobic residues in the cap and catalytic domain, the halo-
tolerance of E40 (a family IV esterase) was significantly improved [31]. However, this
adaptation hardly applies to all of the family IV esterases, since the cap domain is the
most variable region [111]. The cap domain was even not observed for the family IV
enzyme MGS-M1, which was also reported to resist high salinity [37]. Thus, the underlying
mechanism for the haloadaptation of different lipolytic enzymes remains unclear.
To some extent, the hydration characteristics of halotolerant/halophilic enzymes may
extend their function to nonaqueous environments [15,43]. In this study, Est56 was stable
towards the tested water-miscible organic solvents (Table 2), and moderately tolerant to
some water-immiscible organic solvents (Table 3). Some halotolerant lipolytic enzymes,
such as LipC12 [40], estHIJ [112], EstSP [30], Est12 [77], and H8 [81] were also reported
to resist the presence of organic solvents but to different degrees. The stability towards
organic solvents could broaden Est56 application in organic solvent-mediated catalytic
processes, such as flavor production in food industry, synthesis of antibiotics and anti-
inflammatory compounds in pharmaceutical industry, and production of pesticides for
agricultural applications [113–116].
Additionally, other properties, such as the effect of metal ions, inhibitors, and de-
tergents on Est56 activity were also studied. Est56 activity was enhanced by Ca2+ and
Al3+ at 1 and 10 mM. Several esterases and lipases are also reported to be activated by
Ca2+ ions [117,118]. However, it is rare for esterases to show an increased activity in the
presence of Al3+ ions. Est56 activity was enhanced at a low concentration (0.1%, v/v) of
nonionic detergents such as Triton X-100, Tween 20, and Tween 80, while suppressed at
high concentrations (1% and 5%, v/v). This similar concentration-dependent effect of
detergents on esterases was also found in other studies [40,88,119].
5. Conclusions
A functional screening of a compost metagenome yielded an esterase, showing activity
and stability over a salinity range of 0–4 M. The recently reported halotolerant lipolytic
enzymes (40 in total) were also summarized and used for phylogenetic analysis in this
study. To explore the haloadaptation of halotolerant lipolytic enzymes, their amino acid
compositions were statistically compared with halophilic counterparts. However, no clear
pattern was found in the amino acid composition in the halotolerant lipolytic enzymes.
For Est56, the excessive content of acidic residues over lysine residues, as well as the
predominantly negatively charged surface indicated that it applies a haloadaptation similar
to that of halophilic enzymes. In addition, Est56 exhibits a tolerance toward various
organic solvents and enhanced activity in the presence of Ca2+ and Al3+ ions and a low
concentration (0.1%, v/v) of nonionic detergents. Thus, Est56 is a novel biocatalyst with
application potential, particularly under high salinity and in nonaqueous environments.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4
425/12/1/122/s1, Figure S1: Genetic organization of the insert harboring est56 and BLAST search
results for the predicted open reading frames (ORFs); Figure S2: Multiple sequence alignment of
Est56 and its homologs; Figure S3: SDS-PAGE analysis of the purification of recombinant Est56
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length; Figure S5: Unrooted phylogenetic tree of family IV esterases using neighbor-joining method;
Table S1: Features of characterized halotolerant lipolytic enzymes; Table S2: Lipolytic enzymes
derived from halophilic archaea adapting the “salt in” strategy; Table S3: Characterized halophilic
enzymes from other studies; Table S4: Purification of recombinant Est56; Table S5: Effect of metal
ions and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) on Est56 activity; Table S6: Effect of detergents
on Est56 activity; Table S7: Effect of inhibitors on Est56 activity; Table S8: Amino acid composition
comparison between halotolerant and halophilic enzymes.
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Figure S1. Strand, location and BLAST searching results for predicted open reading frames (ORFs) on insert sequence that harboring lipolytic gene est56. Only amino acid 
sequence length ≥ 100 aa were mentioned. The ORF prediction was conducted by ORFfinder (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/orffinder/). The closest hit for each ORF was 










ORF1 5725-6165 Hypothetical protein [Chloroflexi bacterium]
ORF2 140-1480 Homoserine dehydrogenase [Tepidiforma bonchosmolovskayae]
ORF3 2483-3559 Threonine synthase [Dehalococcoidia bacterium]
ORF4 5027-5476 No BLAST hit found
ORF5 1482-2486 Hypothetical protein [Chloroflexi bacterium]
ORF6 3036-3422 Pyridoxal-phosphate dependent enzyme [Streptomyces sp. SID7803]
ORF7 3675-4178 Hypothetical protein [Actinobacteria bacterium]




ORF8 5137-4505 No BLAST hit found
ORF9 4138-3803 No BLAST hit found
ORF10 1654-2 Hypothetical protein [Candidatus Accumulibacter sp. BA-91]
ORF11 5706-5266 No BLAST hit found
est56 5070-4207 Lipase/esterase [uncultured bacterium]
ORF13 3681-3328 No BLAST hit found
ORF14 1152-799 No BLAST hit found
ORF15 615-130 Unknown [Phascolarctobacterium sp. CAG:266]
ORF16 5339-4971 No BLAST hit found





Figure S2. Multiple sequence alignment of Est56 and its homologs. Partially conserved residues are in 
frames. Identical residues are shaded. Triangles underneath residues indicate the catalytic triad and 
circles represent residues involved in the oxyanion hole. The secondary structures of Est56 and its 
structural analog Est40 (Li et al. 2015b) are presented as: squiggles for α helices, arrows for ! strands, 
by TT letters for turns, and " letters for 310-helices. The square bar represents regions of the cap domain. 
The reference esterases EstC23 (Jin et al. 2012), ELP45 (Lee et al. 2004), EstMY (Li et al. 2010) and 







Figure S3. SDS-PAGE analysis of purification of recombinant Est56 (including His6-tag). Lane M, 





Figure S4. Substrate specificity of Est56 towards p-NP esters of different chain length. The maximal 




Figure S5. Unrooted phylogenetic tree of family IV esterases using neighbor-joining method. Est56 
(closed diamond) and characterized halotolerant (closed circles) are depicted. With the exception of 
Est56, other sequences were retrieved from GenBank, with accession numbers in parentheses. Only 
bootstrap values greater than 50% are shown. Scale represents the number of amino acid substitutions 







Table S1. Features of characterized halotolerant lipolytic enzymes (HT_LIP) 
Lipolytic 




Reference Effect on enzyme activity Effect on enzyme stability Salt 
range  Maximum activity (%)
a Minimum activity (%)a Incubation condition Residual activity (%)b 
7N9 Uncultured bacterium 4.59 8 0-30 0-24 % 100 % at 0 % ~ 55 % at 24 % NDd NDd (Borchert et 
al. 2017) Lpc53E1 Uncultured bacterium 4.61 7 40 0-4 M  234 % at 5 M 100 % at 0 M 4 °C, 24 h ~ 100 %, over 0-5 M (Selvin et 
al. 2012) EM3L4 Uncultured bacterium 4.61 7.5 35 0-4 M  NDd NDd 35 °C, 30 min > 100 %, over 0-4 M (Lee et al. 
2011) PE10 Pelagibacterium halotolerans 4.65 7.5 45 0-4 M  ~ 160 % at 3 M 100 % at 0 M NDd NDd (Jiang et al. 
2012) EstSP Uncultured bacterium 4.65 8 40 0-5 M  155 % at 1 M ~ 10 % at 5 M 25 °C, 24 h > 70 %, over 0-5 M (Jayanath et 
al. 2018) 
ABO_1251 Alcanivorax borkumensis 4.74 NDd 35 0-3.5 M  100 % at 0 M ~ 40 % at 3.5 M NaCl/KCl NDd NDd (Tchigvints
ev et al. 
2015) E69 Erythrobacter seohaensis 4.76 10.5 60 0-3 M  ~ 150 % at 0.5 M ~ 40 % at 3 M ND
d NDd (Huo et al. 
2017) MGS-K1 Uncultured bacterium 4.89 7 30 0-4 M  0.8 M NaClc NDd NDd NDd (Alcaide et 
al. 2015a) estHIJ Bacillus halodurans 4.90 7 28 0-4 M 100% at 0 M ~ 70 % at 4 M 25 °C, 6 h ~ 100 % at 4 M (Noby et al. 
2020) EaEST Exiguobacterium antarcticum 4.91 8 40 0-5 M  NDd NDd 25 °C, 1 h ~ 100 %, over 0-5 M (Lee et al. 
2017) Esth Shewanella 4.93 8 30 0-5 M  100 % at 0 M ~ 50 % at 5 M 4 °C, 24 h ~ 100 %, over 0-5 M (Hang et al. 
2016) ABO_1197 Alcanivorax borkumensis 4.93 NDd 30 0-3.5 M  100 % at 0 M ~ 30 % at 3.5 M NaCl/KCl NDd NDd (Tchigvints
ev et al. 
2015) ThaEst2349 Thalassospira sp. 4.94 8.5 45 0-4 M  283 % at 3 M 40 % at 4 M 4 °C, 24 h >280 %, over 1-3 M 
(De Santi et 
al. 2016b) 
Est56 Uncultured bacterium 4.97 8 50 0-4 M ~ 140 % at 1.5 M NaCl or 1 M KCl ~ 40 % at 4M NaCl/KCl 10 °C, 24 h 
~ 100 %, over 0-4 M 
NaCl/KCl  This study 
Lip3 Uncultured bacterium 4.98 8 35 0-4 M  675 % at 3 M NaCl 100 % at 0 M 4 °C, 24 h > 100 %, over 0-3 M (De Santi et 
al. 2016a) EstS Serratia sp. 5.05 8.5 10 0-4 M  100 % at 0 M 94 % at 4 M 4 °C, 24 h > 80 %, over 0-4 M (Jiang et al. 
2016) MGS-RG1 Uncultured bacterium 5.07 8 45 0-4 M  ~ 250 % at 3.2 M 100 % at 0 M NDd NDd (Alcaide et 
al. 2015b) 
E25 Uncultured bacterium 5.16 8.5 50 0-4 M  ~ 130 % at 1 M ~ 50 % at 4 M NDd NDd (Li et al. 
2014) M3S202WI
203F Uncultured bacterium 5.17 ND
d 55 0-4 M  ~ 110 % at 0.5 M ~ 60 % at 4 M 20 °C, 1 h > 70 %, over 0-4 M (Li et al. 2017a) 
YbfF Halomonas elongata 5.25 8 NDd 0-4 M 100 % at 2 M ~15 % at 0 M NDd NDd (Yoo et al. 
2020) EstSL3 Alkalibacterium sp. 5.28 9 30 0-4 M  ~ 105 % at 2 M 98 % at 4 M 37 °C, 2 h ~ 100 %, over 0-4 M (Wang et 
al. 2016b) 
MGS-RG2 Uncultured bacterium 5.31 8 50 0-4 M  ~ 250 % at 3.6 M 100 % at 0 M NDd NDd (Alcaide et 
al. 2015b) BlEst1 Bacillus licheniformis 5.33 7 40 0-5 M 100 % at 1 M ~ 70 % at 5 M NDd NDd (Nakamura 
et al. 2018) Est10 Psychrobacter pacificensis 5.35 7.5 25 0-5 M  143.2 % at 2 M ~ 80 % at 5 M 4 °C, 6.5 h > 100 %, over 0-5 M (Wu et al. 
2013a) MGS0010 Uncultured bacterium 5.4 NDd 30 0-3.5 M  ~ 250 % at 3.5 M 100 % at 0 M NDd NDd (Tchigvints
ev et al. 
2015) BlEstA Bacillus licheniformis 5.54 9 30 0-3 M 165 % at 2 M 100 % at 0 M ND




EstWSD Uncultured bacterium 5.61 7 50 0-5 M  ~ 140 % at 1 M ~ 50 % at 5 M NDd NDd (Wang et 
al. 2013) 
EstSHJ2 Chromohalobacter canadensis 5.71 8 50 0-5 M 100 % at 2.5 M ~10 % at 0 M NDd NDd (Wang et 
al. 2020) 
PMGL2 Uncultured bacterium 5.72 8.5 45 0-1.75 M 165 % at 0.25 M 84 % at 1.75 M NDd NDd (Petrovskay
a et al. 
2016) MGS-M1 Uncultured bacterium 5.77 8 25 0-4 M  3.6 M NaCl
c NDd NDd NDd (Alcaide et 
al. 2015a) EstKT4 Uncultured bacterium 5.81 8.5 40 0-4 M  NDd NDd 35 °C, 30 min > 50%, over 0-3.5 M (Jeon et al. 
2012) EstKT7 Uncultured bacterium 5.84 8 35 0-4 M  NDd NDd 35 °C, 30 min > 50%, over 0-3 M (Jeon et al. 
2012) LipC12 Uncultured bacterium 5.98 9 30 0-4 M  1501 % at 1.5 M 100 % at 0 M 4 °C, 24 h ~ 100 %, over 0-3.7 M (Glogauer 
et al. 2011) EstKT9 Uncultured bacterium 6.1 8.5 45 0-4 M  NDd NDd 35 °C, 30 min > 50%, over 0-3.5 M (Jeon et al. 
2012) lp_3505 Lactobacillus plantarum 6.12 6 5 0-25 % ~ 250 % at 5 % ~ 70 % at 25 % NDd NDd (Esteban-
Torres et al. 
2014) Est9x Uncultured bacterium 6.17 8 65 0-4 M  ~ 190 % at 4 M 100 % at 0 M ND
d NDd (Fang et al. 
2014) 
Est12 Psychrobacter celer 6.5 7.5 35 0-4.5 M  NDd NDd 25 °C, 12 h ~ 100 %, over 0-4.5 M (Wu et al. 
2013b) EstATII Uncultured bacterium 7.11 8.5 65 0-4 M  NDd ~ 50 % at 4 M NDd NDd (Mohamed 
et al. 2013) Est-OKK Uncultured bacterium 7.82 9 50 0-3 M  ~ 130 % at 1.5 M ~ 100 % at 3 M RT, 4 h ~ 100 %, over 0-3 M (Yang et al. 
2018) LipJ2 Janibacter sp. 8.25 9 80 1, 10 mM  ~ 250 % at 0.1 mM NaCl 100 % at 0 M  NDd NDd (Castilla et 
al. 2017) MGS-MT1 Uncultured bacterium 8.4 8.5 50 0-4 M   NDd NDd NDd (Alcaide et 
al. 2015a) EstLiu Zunongwangia profunda 8.42 8 30 0-4.5 M  100 % at 0 M 57 % at 4.5 M 4 °C, 12 h > 80 %, over 0-4.5 M (Rahman et 
al. 2016) H9Est Uncultured bacterium 8.72 8 40 0-2.5 M  ~ 150 % at 1 M  ~ 50 % at 2.5 M  NDd NDd (Santi et al. 
2015) 
H8 Uncultured bacterium 9.09 10 35 0-5 M  ~ 105 % at 4 M ~ 10 % at 5 M  0 °C, 1 h > 80 %, over 0-4.7 M (Zhang et 
al. 2017) 
Est700 Bacillus licheniformis 9.44 8 30 0-5 M  588 % at 3.5 M 100 % at 0 M  4 °C, 1 h ~ 100 %, over 0-5 M (Zhang et 
al. 2018a) BmEST Bacillus mojavensis NDd 8 80 0-25 % ~ 300 % at 20 % 100 % at 0 % 80 °C, 1 h > 60 %, over 0-25 % (Adıgüzel 
2020) 
a The activity measured without salt (NaCl, if not mentioned) was taken as 100 % 
b The activity measured after incubating in salt-free (NaCl, unless stated otherwise) buffer was defined as 100% 
c The activity at Saltopt was set as 100 %  
d No data 
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Table S2. Lipolytic enzymes (HP_Lip) derived from halophilic archaea adapting the “salt in” strategy  
Lipolytic 
enzyme Length (aa) pI Microorganism 
GeneBank/PDB 
Accession Nr. Family Halophile Growth condition (NaCl, %) 
HP_Lip_1 285 4.45 Halococcus thailandensis EMA51434.1 Halobacteriaceae Extreme 20% - 30% 
HP_Lip_2 292 4.55 Halococcus morrhuae EMA45705.1 Halobacteriaceae Extreme >12%, 23.3% 
HP_Lip_3 320 4.16 Halococcus saccharolyticus EMA45019.1 Halobacteriaceae Extreme 15% - satr, optimum 25% 
HP_Lip_4 285 4.5 Halococcus hamelinensis EMA39292.1 Halobacteriaceae Moderate 12.5% - 30%, optimum 15% 
HP_Lip_5 263 4.4 Halosimplex carlsbadense ELZ28160.1 Halobacteriaceae Extreme 20% - 30% (optimum 25%) 
HP_Lip_6 261 4.54 Halosimplex carlsbadense ELZ24957.1 Halobacteriaceae Extreme 20% - 30% (optimum 25%) 
HP_Lip_7 330 4.17 Haladaptatus sp. KZN24148.1 Halobacteriaceae Extreme NDb 
HP_Lip_8 333 4.32 Halorhabdus utahensis ACV11819.1 Halobacteriaceae Extreme 9% - 30%, optimum 27% 
HP_Lip_9 340 4.34 Halorhabdus utahensis ACV10409.1 Halobacteriaceae Extreme 9% - 30%, optimum 27% 
HP_Lip_10 258 4.57 Haloarcula marismortui AAV45777.1 Halobacteriaceae Extreme optimum 20% - 23% 
HP_Lip_11 318 4.22 Haloarcula hispanica AHB65276.1 Halobacteriaceae Moderate >12% 
HP_Lip_12 377 4.32 Haloarcula japonica WP_004591147.1 Halobacteriaceae Extreme 15% - 30%, optimum 20% 
HP_Lip_13 318 4.18 Haloarcula japonica EMA29911.1 Halobacteriaceae Extreme 15% - 30%, optimum 20% 
HP_Lip_14 318 4.19 Haloarcula vallismortis EMA07756.1 Halobacteriaceae Extreme >15%, optimum 25% 
HP_Lip_15 376 4.3 Haloarcula vallismortis WP_004515030.1 Halobacteriaceae Extreme >15%, optimum 25% 
HP_Lip_16 314 4.23 Haloprofundus marisrubri KTG11548.1 Haloferacaceae Extreme min 7% 
HP_Lip_17 260 4.35 Haloprofundus marisrubri KTG08679.1 Haloferacaceae Extreme min 7% 
HP_Lip_18 217 4.44 Halogeometricum pallidum ELZ32922.1 Haloferacaceae Moderate optimum 18.1% 
HP_Lip_19 275 4.48 Halogeometricum pallidum ELZ27142.1 Haloferacaceae Moderate optimum 18.1% 
HP_Lip_20 215 4.53 Halogeometricum borinquense ELY30686.1 Haloferacaceae Extreme min 8%, optimum 20% - 
25% HP_Lip_21 344 4.27 Natronolimnobius baerhuensis OVE85190.1 Natrialbaceae Extreme optimum 20% 
HP_Lip_22 455 4.54 Haloterrigena mahii OAQ52820.1 Natrialbaceae Extreme optimum 20.4% - 29.2% 
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Table S3. Characterized halophilic enzymes (HP_Enz) from other studies  
Protein Length (aa) pI Organism Domain Family Halophile Growth condition (NaCl, %) Reference 
Malate dehydrogenase 303 4.2 Haloarcula marismortui Archaea Halobacteriaceae Extreme 10% - 30%, optimum 20% - 23% (Richard et 
al. 2000) Malate dehydrogenase 304 4.2 Haloarcula marismortui Archaea Halobacteriaceae Extreme 10% - 30%, optimum 20% - 23% (Fioravanti 
et al. 2007) Catalase-peroxidase 731 4.32 Haloarcula marismortui Archaea Halobacteriaceae Extreme 10% - 30%, optimum 20% - 23% (Yamada 
et al. 2002) Esterase 327 4.24 Haloarcula marismortui Archaea Halobacteriaceae Extreme 10% - 30%, optimum 20% - 23% (Rao et al. 
2009a) Nucleoside diphosphate 




kinase 164 4.42 Halobacterium salinarum Archaea Halobacteriaceae Moderate >12%, NaCl saturation 
(Besir et 
al. 2005) 




Phosphatase 431 4.35 Halobacterium salinarum Archaea Halobacteriaceae Moderate >12%, NaCl saturation (Wende et 
al. 2010) Dehydrogenase 435 4.39 Halobacterium salinarum Archaea Halobacteriaceae Moderate >12%, NaCl saturation (Munawar 
and Engel 
2012) DNA protecting protein 182 4.3 Halobacterium salinarum Archaea Halobacteriaceae Moderate >12%, NaCl saturation (Zeth et al. 2004) Beta-galactosidase 663 4.54 Haloferax lucentense Archaea Haloferacaceae Extreme 10.5% - 29.8% (optimum 25.1%) (Holmes et 




Dihydrofolate reductase 162 4.45 Haloferax volcanii Archaea Haloferacaceae Extreme 6% - 29%, optimum 10% - 15% (Pieper et 
al. 1998) Glucose dehydrogenase 357 4.55 Haloferax mediterranei Archaea Haloferacaceae Moderate >12% (Britton et 
al. 2006) Alpha-amylase 504 4.11 Natronococcus sp. Archaea Natrialbaceae Moderate >12% (Kobayashi 
et al. 1994) Esterase 316 4.38 unclutured bacterium Bacterium NDb NDb NDb (Alcaide et 
al. 2015a) 
a no data 
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Table S4. Purification of recombinant Est56. 










Crude extract 239.8 193.7 1.24 1.0 100 





Table S5. Effect of metal ions and EDTA on Est56 activity 
Metal ions Concentration (mM) Relative activity (%) a 
Al3+  1 127.5±3.0 
Al3+  10 142.8±6.3 
Ca2+  1 126.5±10.3 
Ca2+  10 136.9±9.3 
Mg2+  1 106.1±0.9 
Mg2+  10 105.5±5.6 
Mn2+  1 113.2±2.5 
Mn2+  10 82.4±3.5 
Zn2+  1 75.4±8.2 
Zn2+  10 83.6±7.3 
Fe2+  1 82.4±6.6 
Fe2+  10 13.2±1.9 
Fe3+  1 60.9±5.0 
Fe3+  10 19.5±6.3 
Ni2+  1 13.3±4.1 
Ni2+  10 22.0±4.4 
Cu2+  1 16.7±8.7 
Cu2+  10 23.2±2.2 
EDTA 1 119.4±2.5 
EDTA 10 93.8±10.5 
a The effects of metal ions on Est56 activity were measured under standard assay conditions. Specific activity 
(93.1 U/mg) assayed without additive was taken as 100%.  





Table S6. Effect of detergents on Est56 activity 
Detergent Concentration (v/v, %) Relative activity (%) a 
Triton X-100 0.1 156.8±3.4 
Triton X-100 1 44.6±2.8 
Triton X-100 5 18.3±3.6 
Tween 20 0.1 154.3±2.3 
Tween 20 1 53.6±3.0 
Tween 20 5 NDb 
Tween 80 0.1 112.7±1.7 
Tween 80 1 36.6±1.8 
Tween 80 5 11.4±1.6 
a The effects of detergents on Est56 activity were measured under standard assay conditions. Specific activity 
(93.1 U/mg) assayed without additive was taken as 100%.  





Table S7. Effect of inhibitors on Est56 activity 
Inhibitor Concentration (mM) Relative activity (%) a 
DTT 1 102.2±9.3 
DTT  10 46.0±1.4 
PMSF 1 69.9±0.7 
PMSF 10 10.1±1.2 
DEPC 1 1.9±1.1 
DEPC 10 NDb 
a The effects of inhibitors on Est56 activity were measured under standard assay conditions. Specific activity (93.1 
U/mg) assayed without additive was taken as 100%.  




Table S8. Amino acid composition comparison between halotolerant and halophilic enzymes 
Amino acid HT (%)a HP_Lip (%)a HP_Enz (%)a 
SIMPER analysisb 
HT vs HP_Lip 
Contribution (%)c 
HT vs HP_Enz 
Contribution (%)d 
HP_Lip vs HP_Enz 
Contribution (%)e 
Asp (D) 5.92±1.39 9.87±1.39 10.47±1.99 10.44 (1) 11.58 (1) 6.32 (5) 
Ala (A) 10.68±3.19 12.55±2.07 11.36±2.79 8.76 (2) 8.40 (3) 8.73 (1) 
Lys (K) 3.74±2.30 1.01±0.48 2.16±1.26 7.34 (3) 5.77 (5) 4.24 (14) 
Glu (E) 5.27±1.47 7.86±1.59 8.87±1.98 7.13 (4) 9.26 (2) 6.97 (3) 
Ile (I) 5.14±1.97 2.80±1.16 3.86±1.16 6.75 (5) 4.92 (8) 5.20 (9) 
Gly (G) 8.42±1.80 9.22±1.89 8.68±1.80 5.59 (6) 5.04 (7) 6.86 (4) 
Leu (L) 9.82±1.92 8.30±1.25 7.57±1.19 5.57 (7) 6.59 (4) 4.87 (10) 
Asn (N) 3.51±1.56 1.66±0.94 2.49±1.07 5.41 (8) 4.12 (13) 4.34 (12) 
Thr (T) 4.93±1.61 5.41±1.61 5.56±1.50 4.71 (9) 4.3 (12) 5.39 (6) 
Arg (R) 4.73±1.72 5.60±1.09 5.70±1.31 4.68 (10) 4.67 (11) 4.27 (13) 
Pro (P) 5.98±1.50 6.11±1.70 4.83±1.93 4.59 (11) 5.31 (6) 7.393 (2) 
Ser (S) 5.93±1.68 5.21±1.33 4.88±1.62 4.39 (12) 4.77 (10) 5.371 (7) 
Val (V) 7.52±1.64 7.90±1.13 8.07±1.71 4.2 (13) 4.83 (9) 5.27 (8) 
Gln (Q) 3.57±1.29 2.55±0.94 2.79±0.85 3.72 (14) 3.28 (17) 3.34 (17) 
Met (M) 2.88±0.83 1.54±0.73 1.86±1.00 3.72 (15) 3.36 (16) 3.26 (18) 
His (H) 2.70±1.10 3.58±0.79 2.94±1.45 3.37 (16) 3.51 (14) 4.80 (11) 
Phe (F) 3.61±1.21 3.65±0.81 3.13±1.20 3.03 (17) 3.45 (15) 3.94 (15) 
Tyr (Y) 3.34±0.98 3.24±1.05 2.91±0.87 2.9 (18) 2.73 (18) 3.47 (16) 
Trp (W) 1.54±0.76 1.40±0.63 1.46±0.99 2.02 (19) 2.46 (19) 2.99 (19) 
Cys (C) 0.76±0.65 0.72±0.51 0.41±0.47 1.68 (20) 1.65 (20) 1.99 (20) 
a Data shown are averages with the standard deviation per group. 
b SIMPER analysis the contribution of each amino acid to the dissimilarity between groups, with permutations 9999. Data shown 
are contributions (%) with the rank in the brackets. 
c SIMPER-revealed average dissimilarity was 19.38. 
d SIMPER-revealed average dissimilarity was 20.03. 
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Owing to the functional versatility, LEs are one of the most industrially interested 
groups of biocatalysts. Particularly, LEs of thermophilic origin gain more attention 
due to their intrinsic thermal and chemical stability (Stergiou et al. 2014). This thesis 
describes the results of applying function-driven and sequence-based metagenomic 
approaches to explore novel LEs in microbial consortia of thermophilic composts. 
The information obtained in this study illustrated an insight of the genetic diversity 
of LEs, which have broadened the spectrum of LEs, with the aim to provide more 
potentials for industrial application. 
5.1 Microbial composition in compost consortia 
Firstly, this thesis presents the phylogenetic profile of microbial consortia in the 
two compost samples. Generally, the microbial communities revealed from the 
pyrotag sequencing data and shotgun whole metagenomic sequencing data were 
accordance with those in other studies: members in phyla Actinobacteria, 
Proteobacteria, Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes were dominant in compost microbial 
consortia (Antunes et al. 2016; Ma et al. 2018; Palaniveloo et al. 2020). The incisive 
taxonomic disparity were found among compost samples (Fig. 5-1), which was the 
combination of many factors, such as C/N ratio, pH, moisture content, aeration/O2 
supply, temperature and particle size (Rastogi et al. 2020). Under aerobic conditions, 
temperature and the availability of various organic matters are the major selective 
factors for the microbial population (Ryckeboer et al. 2003). Particularly, the 
temperature determines the rate metabolic activity (Ma et al. 2018; Rastogi et al. 
2020). Antunes et al. (2016) tracked the dynamic change of microbial community 
throughout the composting process at metagenomic and metatranscriptomic level. 
Significantly, the rising temperature favors for members in Firmicutes that out-
competed other organisms, and were dominant over the thermophilic stage. This was 
found even in different composting systems feed with various organic wastes (Fig. 
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5-1). During the thermophilic phase, many microbes in Firmicutes are able to form 
endospore-like structures to resist the heat (Wei et al. 2018; Zhou et al. 2019; 
Awasthi et al. 2020a). They are also reported to hydrolyze sugar, protein and 
lignocellulose that resulted in a variety of acids, alcohols and lipids (Mao et al. 2018). 
For members in Actinobacteria, they are important degraders for natural polymers 
and hard to degrade debris, e.g. woody stems, bark or newspaper, and optimally 
grow at temperature between 45 to 55 °C (Ryckeboer et al. 2003; Wei et al. 2012). 
Wang et al. (2016) verified that members of the Actinobacteria play an essential role 
in decomposing cellulose and hemicellulose originating from the rice straw. In this 
study, the excessive heat (76 °C) by the compost pile (Pile_2) with household waste 
as feedstock, could be associated with high sugar content and water-soluble carbon 
(Troy et al. 2012; Jara-Samaniego et al. 2017). The other pile (Pile_1) was mainly 
supplemented with wood chips (i.e. high C/N ratio). A higher C/N ratio (compare to 
Pile_2) could slowed down composting, with simultaneously reach a lower 
temperature (55 °C) during the compost process. Therefore, under the same 
composting operation (i.e. turning regime), the temperature and feedstock 





Fig. 5-1. Phylogenetic distribution of dominant bacterial groups (at phylum level) in compost samples 
investigated in this thesis and other surveys. Compost samples of compost55 (feedstock: green waste) 
and compost76 (household waste) were from this thesis and at thermophilic stage; BC-1 (manure 
and sawdust) was at thermophilic stage with temperature at 67.8 °C (Mao et al. 2018); RSA was at 
maturing stage with temperature at 30 °C (Wang et al. 2016a); A3 (pig manure and wheat straw) 
and B3 (pig manure and wheat straw covered with a semi-permeable membrane) were at 
thermophilic stage with temperature at 58 and 57 °C, respectively (Ma et al. 2018); WB21 and MB21 
were at cooling/second mesophilic phase stage with temperature at 44 and 45 °C, respectively (Zhou 
et al. 2019); Pile_22 (manure/silage and hay) was at thermophilic stage (Neher et al. 2013). 
Proteobacteria were the major group for decomposing plant straw (Awasthi et al., 
2017), and some members of the Proteobacteria are known to be involved in sulfur 
and nitrogen cycling (Zhong et al., 2017; Wei et al., 2018). Many microbes in 
Bacteroidetes were important degraders for organic matter, as they have the ability 
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to break down cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin (Dodd et al., 2011; Zhong et al., 
2017).  
At genus level, genera such as Brockia, Thermobispora, Thermomonospora, 
Longispora, Salinispora, Geobacillus, Thermaerobacter, Filomicrobium, 
Rhodothermus, Symbiobacterium, Caldicoprobacter and Calditerricola were among 
major bacterial groups previously identified during composting (Ryckeboer et al. 
2003; Antunes et al. 2016; Rong et al. 2018; Zhou et al. 2018). Among them, 
Calditerricola, Geobacillus, Thermobispora, Thermus and Thermomonospora were 
typical bacterial thermophiles. At temperatures above 60 °C, the degradation of 
organic compounds such as cellulose, hemicellulose and chitin is performed 
essentially by these thermophilic bacteria (Moriya et al. 2011; Awasthi et al. 2020a).  
5.2 Screening for lipolytic enzymes through metagenomic approaches 
Functional metagenomics is activity-based screening of metagenomic libraries 
that constructed by cloning environmental DNA into expression vectors and 
propagating them in the appropriate hosts (Daniel 2005). This technique is widely 
used for novel biocatalyst identification, due to no requiring the cultivation of the 
native microorganisms or sequence information of the genes a priori (DeCastro et 
al. 2016). Attributing to the functional versatility, lipolytic enzymes are one of the 
most important groups in industrial applications (Rosenstein and Götz 2000). As 
summarized by Ferrer et al. (2015) of recent reported 256 metagenomic libraries, 
68 % of the 6,038 clones that were active against different tested substrates were 
lipases and/or esterases. Among them, 4,034 were selected by functional screening 
of metagenomes from various habitats, such as soil, marine and freshwater 
environments, microbiota from several hosts, and waste treatments (Lopez-Lopez et 
al. 2014; Berini et al. 2017). The thermophilic compost samples harbor divergent 
thermophiles, from which the enzymes are intrinsic thermophilic. Thus, this thesis 
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used the function-based approach for identifying potential extremophilic lipolytic 
genes in two thermophilic compost metagenomes. Overall, approximately 4.89 and 
2.56 Gb of cloned compost DNA were screened, generating 199 and 51 positive 
clones for compost55 and compost76, respectively. The targeting probability 
towards a LE in our study (between 16.1 and 43.6 per Gb) is generally consistent 
with those from other compost metagenomic libraries (Lämmle et al. 2007; Kim et 
al. 2010; Leis et al. 2015). The hit rates were affected by many factors, such as the 
source of the metagenomic DNA, the size of the gene of interest, its abundance in 
the metagenome, biases in cell lysis during DNA extraction, homegroups expression 
host and vector, and the expression condition (Uchiyama and Miyazaki 2009). 
To date, E. coli has been chosen as the cloning host for the vast majority of 
metagenomic libraries (Uchiyama and Miyazaki 2009), as it possesses a number of 
desirable attributes, e.g. high transformation efficiency, lacks genes for restriction 
modification and can deal with diverse translation signals (Boni 2006). Despite these 
advantages, E. coli is unable to express all foreign DNA due to the incompatibility 
with the heterologous expression system (Lam et al. 2015). As Gabor et al. (2004) 
estimated, on averagely, only 30%–40% of environmental bacterial genes could be 
efficiently expressed in E. coli, the value even drops to 7% for high G + C DNA 
from bacterial strains. Moreover, gene product from extremophiles were normally 
active under its original extreme conditions (Munawar and Engel 2013), whereas, 
mesophiles, like the expression host E. coli, do not survive under these conditions. 
In the future, to enhance the hit rate, the functional screening can be improved by 
modifying the E. coli-based expression system, such as introducing heterologous 
sigma factors (Gaida et al. 2015), employing T7 RNA polymerase and forming 
hybrid ribosomes (Gaida et al. 2015). Alternatively, various hosts (Tripathi and 
Shrivastava 2019) such as Haloferax volcanii (Kixmüller and Greie 2012),  
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Halobacterium salinarum (Kixmüller and Greie 2012), Thermus thermophilus (Leis 
et al. 2015) and Bacillus subtilis (Mahapatra et al. 2020) can be chosen for 
production of extremophilic gene products .  
These functionally derived LEs were further classified into different families 
according to the gold standard classification system initiated by Arpigny & Jaeger 
(1999), which has extended to nineteen families nowadays. Until recently, there are 
still claims of identifying novel families, however, they are not integrated into the 
classification system. Without comparison of these so-called novel families, the 
possibility exists that different publications may describe members of the same 
‘novel’ family under different names (Hitch and Clavel 2019). In this study, after 
extensive literature search, we integrated 29 so-called novel families into the 
classification system, resulting in a total of 48 lipolytic family (subfamilies in one 
family were counted as one). According to the phylogenetic tree, the functional-
derived LEs were detected in 12 known families and 7 novel families.  
Sequence-based screening relies on direct sequencing of environmental DNA, 
either with or without cloning prior to sequencing, and then subjecting the sequences 
to bioinformatic analyses. In comparison to the function-based screening, this 
strategy avoids the cloning-related disadvantages. In addition, sequence-based 
screening involves less labor-intensive operations than function-based screening 
(Ngara and Zhang 2018). The sequence-driven approach highly depends on the 
accuracy and completeness of the reference databases, from which the functions of 
newly discovered genes are inferred. Thus, if the novel genes have weak sequence 
similarity to sequences recruited in the database, or the sequence similarity does not 
correspond to a functional relationship, this approach may return false annotation. 
Interestingly, in practice, function-based approach was generally more favorable 
than sequence-based approach. According to Ferrer et al. (2015), 6,100 of the 
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metagenomic identified bioactive compounds (from 2,192 different sites), only 3.5 % 
were derived from sequence-based approach.  
In the specific case of lipases, only a few studies used sequence-based approaches 
for LEs identification. For example, Lipases were identified by PCR amplification 
of metagenomic DNA from a hot spring (Bell et al. 2002) and glacier soil (Zhang et 
al. 2009), using primers targeting the consensus sequences of the oxyanion hole and 
regions of active sites. Zarafeta et al. (2016) sequenced the whole-genome of 
microbial consortia in a water sludge, they found an esterase (EstDZ2) by screening 
the processed data against the conserved motifs at the active sites, oxyanion hole and 
signal peptide. Verma et al. (2019) revealed a total 21 unique sequences of new 
alkaliphilic lipases by searching against the reconstructed ancestral sequence of an 
alkaliphilic lipase. 
In this thesis, a LE-specific profile HMM database was built for sequence-based 
screening of putative lipolytic genes. Profile HMMs have been widely adopted for 
improved annotation of general functions in microbial genomes and metagenomes 
(Skewes-Cox et al. 2014; Reyes et al. 2017; Bzhalava et al. 2018). However, they 
have not yet been specifically applied to LEs in microbial genomes/metagenomes. 
In this study, to gain high recall (sensitivity), we compared 4 sets of profile HMMs 
constructed using different multiple sequence alignment algorithms. The high 
specificity was achieved by a subsequent BLAST searching after the scan against 
the selected profile HMM database. This strategy for putative lipolytic gene 
identification and subsequent family assignment was further validated on different 
datasets. Using this strategy, we successfully identified 4,157 and 2,234 putative 
lipolytic proteins (PLPs), among them, 1,234 and 759 were further assigned into 28 
and 26 lipolytic families in the assembled metagenomes of compost55 and 
compost76, respectively. The assigned PLPs generally originated from Bacteria 
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(>95 %), and mainly affiliated to the phyla Actinobacteria, Proteobacteria, 
Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes. Moreover, we identified a link between microbial taxa 
and their functional traits (lipolytic genes), which was also reported in studies of 
profiling CAZyme encoding genes (Wang et al. 2016a) and resistomes (Pehrsson et 
al. 2016) through sequence-based approaches. 
Furthermore, we compared LEs identified in the plasmid library with putative 
lipolytic proteins derived from the sequence-based screening of the assembled 
compost55 and compost76 metagenomes. All in all, function-based approach and 
sequence-based approach has its respective advantages and disadvantages (Table 5-
1). The most distinctive advantage of the function-based screening is the certainty 
that novel compound is correctly biosynthesized by the host cell, and hence, 
discovery of novel enzymes with no sequence information is required (Ngara and 
Zhang 2018). However, since this approach is activity-directed, one of the main 
limitations is the low expression level of heterologous genes in the host (Mirete et 
al. 2016), which normally led to a low hit rate (Simon and Daniel 2011). Sequencing-
based screening is effective in identifying targeted biomolecules in metagenomes, 
with similarities to known biomolecules. However, sequence-based screening 
largely relies on the search algorithms, and quality and completeness of reference 
databases, which are used to infer the functions of newly discovered genes (Lam et 
al. 2015). Thus, the best way to explore novel molecules is to combine the two 
approaches (Barriuso and Jesús Martínez 2015). The information obtained from 
functional metagenomics can broaden the database for future annotation, thus, 




Table 5-1 Comparison of function-driven and sequence-based screening for lipolytic genes 
Metagenomic 
approach  
Method Advantages Limitations Future prospects References 
Function-
driven 
• Hydrolysis of natural 
triacylglycerols: tributyrin, 
tricaprylin, triolein, olive 
oil, formation of hydrolysis 
halos 
• Hydrolysis of 1-naphthyl 
palmitate, p-nitrophenyl 
esters, formation of colored 
colonies 
• Culture-independent 
• No requirement of 
sequence information a 
priori 
• Activity-based, thus, direct 
detection of bioactive LEs 
• Low hit rate 
• Labor-intensive operations 
• Only qualitative 
• Low/no level of gene 
expression in the most 
widely used host E. coli 
• Enrichment of environmental 
samples under conditions 
mimicking the application 
• High-throughput screening 
strategies, such as fluorescence- 
activated cell sorting (FACS), 
substrate induced gene expression 
(SIGEX), genetic enzyme 
screening system (GESS) and 
microfluidics-driven screening 
• Modification of expression hots E. 
coli, such as random insertion of 
T7 promoters; introducing 
heterologous sigma factors; 
forming hybrid ribosomes 
• Alternative expression systems, 
such as Agrobacterium, Bacillus, 
Rhodococcus, Streptomyces and 
Pseudomonas, as well as a few 
archaea 
Gabor et al. 
2004; Liebl et al. 
2014; Gaida et 
al. 2015; Kim et 
al. 2016; Berini 
et al. 2017; 
Ngara and Zhang 
2018; Mahapatra 
et al. 2020; 




• Target sequencing: PCR 
amplification with primers 
specific for conserved 
regions of genes of interest 
• Shotgun sequencing: such 
as motif- and homology-




• No requirement of cloning 
a priori 
• Easy access to 
metagenomic sequencing 
data nowadays 
• Plenty of software and 
platforms for data 
analyzing 
• Highly dependent on the 
accuracy and completeness 
of the refence database 
• Relying on the algorithms 
available 
• Genes predicted in silico 
require experimental 
confirmation 
• Tend to find proteins with 
high homologies with 
known amino acid 
sequences 
• Synthetic metagenomics: 
identified genes of interest are 
subjected to high-throughput 
expression system for further 
characterization 
• Constant improvement of database 
and database annotations 
Simon and 
Daniel 2011; 
Ufarté et al. 
2015a; Ferrer et 
al. 2016; Quince 
et al. 2017; 




5.3 Comparative analysis of distribution of putative lipolytic genes across 
various habitats 
This thesis retrieved 175 assembled metagenomes representing microbial 
communities of various habitats from IMG/M database. In total, we have screened 
approx. 1.23 billion genes in 65 Gbp of assembled metagenomes, with approx. 0.22 
million (absolute counts) PLP-encoding genes were identified. Among them, the 
assigned putative lipolytic proteins were account for 34 % (inferred from the 
absolute counts). The abundance of putative lipolytic proteins in each sample was 
normalized to LPGM values for comparative analysis. Generally, putative lipolytic 
proteins were selectively abundant in samples subjected to certain enrichment 
processes (Fig. 5-2), such as samples from hydrocarbon resource environments and 
oil reservoir, which are enriched with oil-degrading microbes (Liu et al. 2015; Hu et 
al. 2016; Vigneron et al. 2017; Liu et al. 2018); composts and wastewater bioreactor, 
which are reservoirs of various microbes for decomposing organic compounds 
(Dougherty et al. 2012; Silva et al. 2012; Antunes et al. 2016; Berini et al. 2017). 
The unequally distribution of PLPs was also observed across different lipolytic 
families. Families of Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like and patatin-like-protein were 
most abundant (average LPGM values across samples > 2000), followed by A85-
EsteraseD-FGH, VIII and Bacterial_lip_FamI.1 (average LPGM values > 700). The 
lipolytic family profile and taxonomic profile revealed from the assigned putative 
lipolytic proteins were clustered by habitats. Thus, putative lipolytic proteins were 




Fig. 5-2: Distribution of assigned putative lipolytic proteins across habitats. LPGM values were log10 
transformed. Abbreviations of habitats: ADAS, anaerobic digestor active sludge; AS, agricultural 
soil; COM, compost; GS grassland soil; HG, human gut; HM, hypersaline mat; HRE, hydrocarbon 
resource environments; HS, hot spring; LL, landfill leachate; MS, marine sediment; MW, marine 
water; OR, oil reservoir; RW, river water; TFS, tropical forest soil; WB, wastewater bioreactor. 
5.4 Characterization of extremophilic LEs 
Finally, three lipolytic genes obtained through functional screening were selected 
for biochemical characterization. Among them, Est1 and Est2 are thermoalkaline 
enzymes with optimal enzyme activities at 80 and 70 °C, respectively. Est1 and Est2 
also displayed unprecedented thermostability at high temperatures, with a half-life 
of more than 7 (Est1) and 5 days (Est2) at 50 °C, 2 (Est1) and 1 (Est2) days at 60 °C. 
Generally, thermostability is dependent on the structural rigidity, which is an 
accumulation of various features, including but not limited to amino acid 
composition, ion-pairing, hydrogen bonds, hydrophobic interactions, and sulfide 
bridges (Sadeghi et al. 2006; Jochens et al. 2010; Ebrahimie et al. 2011; Pezzullo et 
al. 2013). The modeled three-dimensional structures of Est1 and Est2 were 
homologous to thermostable esterases, which to some extent, structurally proved 
their thermostable features (Alcaide et al. 2013; Sayer et al. 2016). As described 
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before, the thermostability of an enzyme could somehow, extend to its tolerance 
towards organic-solvent (Khan and Sathya 2018). This is also the case for Est1 and 
Est2. Particularly for Est2, its activity was significantly enhanced (2- to 10-fold) in 
the presence of ethanol, methanol, isopropanol and 1-propanol over a concentration 
range between 6 % and 30 % (v/v). The significant activating effect could be 
attributed to the uniform water phase formed by water-miscible solvents (Ogino and 
Ishikawa 2001) or the high diffusion rate of substrate in the presence of water-
miscible solvents (Metin et al. 2006), which enables substrates quick and easy access 
to the active site. With respect to the short-term stability (2 h incubation), Est2 
exhibited high tolerance against 60 % (v/v) of ethanol, methanol, isopropanol, 
DMSO and acetone, while Est1 resisted these solvents only at lower concentrations 
(below 30 %, v/v). For the long-term stability, Est2 retained most of its activity after 
26 days incubation in the presence of 30 % (v/v) ethanol, methanol, isopropanol, 
DMSO or acetone. Thus, all these features allows for Est1 and Est2, especially Est2, 
potentially applying in variety of industrial relevant processes, where the reactions 
are normally carried out at elevated temperature and mediated with different organic 
solvents (Panda and Gowrishankar 2005; López-López et al. 2015; Sood et al. 2016; 
Sarmah et al. 2018). 
The other esterase (Est56) was tolerant to high salinity. Addition of salt (NaCl or 
KCl) produced a stimulatory effect on Est56 activity, with an enhanced activity at 
NaCl and KCl up to 2.5 M. Est56 was stable over the tested NaCl and KCl 
concentration ranges (0 to 4 M), with almost unaltered activity after 24 h incubation 
at 10 °C. To shed light on the mechanism of haloadapation of Est56, we summarized 
the recently reported halotolerant lipolytic enzymes (40 in total), and their amino 
acid compositions were statistically compared with the halophilic counterparts. 
However, no clear pattern was found in the amino acid composition of halotolerant 
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LEs. Actually, LEs with different theoretical pI values apply different mechanisms 
for haloadapation (Sivakumar et al. 2006; Altermark et al. 2008; De Santi et al. 
2016b). Est56 has a low theoretical pI value of 4.97, which is an indication that Est56 
apply a salt resistence stategy similar to that of halophilic enzymes (Ishibashi et al. 
2013; Munawar and Engel 2013). Similar to other halophilic enzymes, the increased 
content of acidic residues over lysine residues and a predominantly negatively 
charged surface were also observed for Est56 (Ventosa et al. 1998; Tadeo et al. 2009; 
Coquelle et al. 2010; Munawar and Engel 2012; Ishibashi et al. 2013). Moreover, 
Est56 displayed enhanced stability against high temperatures (50 and 60 ºC) and 
urea (2, 4, and 6 M) in the presence of NaCl. This distinctive feature of enhanced 
Est56 stability against denaturants (high temperatures and urea) mediated by NaCl 
also suggests that Est56 possess a halophilic character caused by the high acidic 
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Lipolytic enzymes, including lipases and esterases, have a wide spectrum of 
applications in various industrial fields, due to their functional versatility. Despite 
an increasing number of lipolytic enzymes that have been reported recently, only a 
small portion were experimentally verified and studied. Until recently, the demand 
for new lipolytic enzymes, particularly the extremophilic ones that can survive in 
extreme environments, is still high. 
In this thesis, two compost samples (compost55 and compost76) at thermophilic 
stage were collected for exploring potential extremophilic lipolytic enzymes. Firstly, 
we investigated the microbial composition in the two composts. The 16S rRNA 
genes and transcripts data as well as metagenomic data revealed that Actinobacteria, 
Proteobacteria, Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes and Chloroflexi were dominant in the 
microbial consortia of both samples. The taxonomic disparity between compost55 
and compost76 was mainly attributed to the different feedstock composition and 
composting conditions. In general, analysis of the metagenome data of compost55 
and compost76 showed that both share similar metabolic pattern. Nevertheless, 
genes involved in lipid transport and metabolism as well as the categories fatty acids, 
lipids, and isoprenoids were more abundant in the compost55 than in compost76 
community, suggesting a higher possibility to identify lipolytic genes in the 
compost55 metagenome. 
Four metagenomic libraries were prepared to probe the diversity of LEs from 
compost microbes by function-based approaches. Overall, 199 and 51 positive 
clones for compost55 and compost76, respectively, were recovered. The inserts of 
the recovered plasmids with a confirmed phenotype were sequenced, and putative 
lipolytic genes were identified. Clustering the amino acid sequences deduced from 
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the corresponding lipolytic genes yielded 115 unique and full-length lipolytic 
enzymes. Then, the family assignment of these enzymes was conducted by analyzing 
the phylogenetic relationship and protein sequence similarity network according to 
an integral classification system. To the best of our knowledge, the system included 
all the reported lipolytic enzymes so far (46 families in total) to avoid artificial 
inflation of the number of families during classification. The functional screening-
derived lipolytic enzymes were affiliated to 12 lipolytic families. Seven LEs were 
not assigned to any known families, indicating new branches of lipolytic families. 
Subsequently, the multiple sequence alignment further showed the catalytic residues 
and conserved motif in each family. 
For sequence-based screening, we have developed a searching and subsequent 
annotation strategy specific for putative lipolytic genes in metagenomes. The profile 
hidden Markov models-based searching methods was highly sensitive and accurate 
for lipolytic enzymes. With this sequence-based screening and annotation strategy, 
4,157 and 2,234 putative lipolytic proteins (PLPs) were initially identified in the 
assembled metagenomes of compost55 and compost76, respectively. Among them, 
1,234 (compost55) and 759 (compost76) of these were further assigned into 28 and 
26 families, respectively. The enrichments were observed in families, such as VIII, 
hormone-sensitive lipase-like, patatin-like proteins, II, A85-Feruloyl-Esterase, 
Carb_B_Bacteria and homoserine transacetylase. Analysis of the phylogenetic 
origin of the assigned PLPs indicated a potential link between microbial taxa and 
their functional traits. By comparing the lipolytic hits identified by function-driven 
and sequence-based screening indicated that the activity-directed selection 
complements sequence-based selection, and vice versa. 
In addition, comparative analysis of the distribution of lipolytic genes in 
metagenomes from various ecological niches were explored using the sequence-
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based approach developed in this thesis. The lipolytic family assignment (functional 
profile) and phylogenetic origin (taxonomic profile) of assigned PLPs for each 
sample were driven by the ecological factor (habitat). Moreover, the habitat also 
determined the conserved and distinctive microbial groups harboring the putative 
lipolytic genes. 
Finally, three lipolytic genes (est1, est2, and est56) belonging to different lipolytic 
families and showing low sequence identity to known lipolytic enzymes were 
selected for biochemical characterization. The three genes were heterologously 
expressed and characterized.  
The gene product Est1 (est1) and Est2 (est2) are thermostable enzymes with 
optimal enzyme activities at 80 and 70 °C, respectively. The two enzymes, 
particularly Est2, were also proved as organic solvent tolerant. Est2 activity was 
significantly enhanced (two- to tenfold) in the presence of ethanol, methanol, 
isopropanol, and 1-propanol over a concentration range ranging from 6 to 30% (v/v). 
Moreover, Est2 exhibited short-term (2 h of incubation) and long-term (up to 26 
days) stability towards various water-miscible organic solvents at different 
concentrations. Est2 also displayed high stability towards water-immiscible organic 
solvents of ethyl acetate, diethyl ether, and toluene. All of these features indicated 
that Est1 and Est2 possess application potential.  
The other lipolytic enzyme, Est56 (gene product of est56), was halotolerant. It 
exhibited high activity and stability towards up to 4 M NaCl and KCl. In the presence 
of NaCl, Est56 also displayed enhanced stability against denaturants including high 
temperatures (50 and 60 ºC) and urea (2, 4, and 6 M). The amino acid composition 
of recently reported halotolerant lipolytic enzymes (40 in total) and halophilic 
enzymes was statistically compared to reveal the potential salt resistance mechanism 
for Est56. The results indicate that the haloadaptation of Est56 was mainly attributed 
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to the high content of acidic residues (Asp and Glu, 12.2 %), the low content of 
lysine residues (0.7 %), and the excess of surface-exposed acidic residue.
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